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Lights out
Downtown unfazed
during power outage
By WENSDY WHITE
Staff Writer

When nearly the entire city of Northville lost
power at lunchtime Thursday. May 21. schools
closed. traffic stalled, and commerce stopped as
merchants and resIdents took to the streets seeking
~ght on the breezy spring day.
\~The outage started at 12:30 p.m. and lasted an
hour and a half. impacting 10.000 Detroit Edison
cbstomers from Six Mile to Nine Mile and from
Napier to Meadowbrook.
i:'J When traffic signals went out. cars reverted to
fpaotlc four-way stop procedures at intersections
Until city workers and polIce set up portable stop
'.' signs.
LFortunately it The blackout originated
; at Detroit Edlson's power
wasn't a really hot distribution center at 365
, . , BeaI Ave" while malnte-
day but Its an nance crews were working
. ; . t on one half of a trans-Inconvemence 0 former.
our customers and The other half of the

transformer was sup·
we understand posed to supply power
• throughout the roullne
that." work.

-During the mainte-
nance activity there was
an equipment malfunc-
tion and the whole station
shut down: said Lew lay-
ton. a Detroit Edison
spokesman.

It took crews unUI 2:05 p.m. to restore at least
one of the transformers and turn the city's power
back on.

-Fortunately it wasn't a really hot day but Irs an
inconvenience to our customers and we understand
that, - Layton said.

Allhough electricity· dependent telephones at
many businesses went dead. that left no shortage of
callers dialIng the polIce station for information.
Northville Police dispatcher Sue Hatch spent plenty

Lew Layton
spokesperon

Detroit Edison

Continued on 21

Township set
for court fight
with local
school district
By WENSDY WHITE
& CHRIS C. DAVIS
StaffWnters

, Plans for the new high school are out of alignment
with tovmship zoning ordinances.

But Northville Public School offiCials maintain
they're follo\\ing state ordinances. as reqUired by
slate law. And as soon as the architects and engi-
neers can agree on a June date. they11 announce
the ground breaking of the state-of·the·art facilJty.

Meanwhile, township officials and residents of a
neIghboring subdlvtslon say that refusing to follow
township ordinances can't be tolerated.

Last week, township trustees ga\'e one more indi-
cation It would ensure the new Northville High
School would be compliant \\ith zoning ordinances
~ giving township attorney Jim Tamm authority to
:take whatever steps are necessary- to enforce such
ordinances.

Tamm has been In communication with the
school district sInce conflict betwcen the two cntl-
Uesarose more than six months ago.

Both sides have pointed to legal precedent for
maintaining control of the design of the new high

Continued on 22

NORTHVILLE CELEBRATES MEMORIAL DAY

A time
-for fallen

heroes

Photos by JOHN HEIDER

Members of the local chapter of the Veterans of Foreign War march proudly up Main Street during
Northville's Memorial Day Parade. Plenty of patriotism was evident during the 68th annual event.

We should never forget cost of freedom
The hand clapping began slowly

at first.
It started with a half·dozen peo-

ple. but as the Marine Corps Color
Guard made their way up Main Street.
the applause grew - until everyone
who lined the street began clapping
smartly as the color guard and local
veterans marched by.

It was patriotism at its best. There
under gray skies on Northville's Main
Street. hundreds of residents turned
out to pay their respects to the men
and women who gave theIr lives In ser·
\ice to their countty.

It was something out of a Norman
r Rockwell painting.

And yet amidst all of the people.
clapping respectfully as one veterans
group after another passed by. I
couldn't help but feel a bit melancholy
as Iheard a youngster ask his father -
"Hey dad. how come there's no clowns
in this para~e.·

Robert
Jackson

backyard barbecues and trips to the
cabin. Nor Is It about taking the boat
out on the lake or celebrating the begin-
ning of the summer vacation season,

Memorial Day. plain and simple. Is
about honOring our fallen heroes. Men
and women who gave the ultimate sac-
rifice so that we can enJoy the ameni-
ties of a free society.

That's the message my parents.
grandparents. aunts and uncles
instilled upon me as a young boy. My
family is rich in military tradition. My
father and his brothers all selwd dur-
Ing the Korean War. My grandrather.
too old to serve in World War 11. con-
tobute<! to the war effort by build in.£(
the bombers that flew hundreds of
bombing nms in Europe.

Needless to sav when Memorial Dav
came around m): family didn't light up
the grill, we attended the local parade
and marched to the ]ocal cemetel)' to

Continued on 22

The father's reply made me cringc. "I
don't really know, Some clO\\TISwould
make for a pretty fun parade though:
he said as he named the hair on his
son's head.

An innocent answer, but a telling
statement about where we. as a soci·
ety, are in terms of remembering our
fallen veterans.

You see. Memorial Day Is not about
clowns or festlve parades. It isn't about

House
looks °to
close
records
Accessibility
threatened by
state legislation
By WENDY PIERMAN MITZEL
StaflWriter

Should House BlII 5615 make it
past the Michigan House and Sen-
ate the next few weeks. all public
employee personnel records will be
closed to the publlc.

That means records for evel)'one
from Novi City Manager Ed
Kriewall and North\ille Superin-
tendent Leonard Rezmlerski to
their maintenance crews would be
exempt from the state law. the
Freedom of Information Act.

The bill Includes teacher per-
sonnel records and is In response
to a recent Supreme Court deci-
sion which naled teacher person-
nel files are open public docu-
ments.

No longer would the employees
be subject to the Freedom of Infor-
mation Act which allows any clti·
zen to request information or
records for public government
entitles or personnel. The law. as
fl stands now. allows bodies to
CAempt-information of a personal
nature where public disclosure of
the information would constitute a
clearly unwarranted im-asion:

The bill came out of committee

Continued on 22

City to
conduct

• • •VISIonIng
•Selllinar

City residents ha\'e been Invited
by planning agency Carlisle / Wort-
man Associates to a Visioningsemi·
nar. slated for June 2 at 6:45 p,m.

The seminar. sponsored by the
Northville Planning Commission,
\\ill ask residents for their ideas on
the city's dO\\TIto\\n, Cady Street.
South Center Street. parks and
recrt"atlon, traffic, roads. preserva·
tlon of the City's character and
commercial corridor de\·elopment.

Visioning. according to Wortman
\ice president Don Wortman. Is an
effective technique In the planning
process that allows participants to
emis/on a future that they would
hke to see. The Ideas generated at
the visioning workshop \vill serve
as the basIs for creation of all
future plans.

Representatives from the cfly
council, planning commission.
dO\l1ltown development authority.

Resident believes in staying involved Inside

. Continued on 21

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StaffWnler

There arc a few things you can ah\-ays count
on at a North\111ecity council meeting.

The Pledge of Alleglance Is always recited.
City manager Gary Wordalways prefa~ whatC'o'-

er he's goingto say \\ith. "Mister
mayor and members of coun·
cil.. ..

And though you could proba·
bly count the number of resl·
dents who attend the meetings
on one hand, Angelol3adaluCCQ
can always be found sitting in
the front row, wearing his
trademark burnt gold·rimmed
glasses.

Most of the time. Dadalucco
sits qUietly. arms folded, care-
fully studying the Items listed
on the agenda, Once In a great while. though, a
discussion manages to stir hIm up Just enough
to throw In a qUip or two of his 0\\11, as was the
case masl rt"CCntly.

Badalucco wanted to know why road construc-
tion In North\ille didn't appear to be making slg·
nlflcant strides. His comments meant something
to those on the board.

"That comes from the fact that he's very
knowledgeable of the Issues: said mayor Chris

Johnson. "II's Incredible.
Angelo Is one of the flrst peo.
pIe l\-e seen In my 22 years of
public service who's Just at
council meetings not because
hc's got an agenda or is Inter-
ested In a single item. He's
there because he wants to be
Informed:

Information Is something
Badalucco has sought sInce he
moved from Detroit to
Northvtlle In 1986. He said he
first became interested In

attending city meetings after a local issue came
up shortly after he relocated that he wanted to

Continued on 21

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Angelo Badalucco Is a regular at
Northll/e City Council meetings"
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Trip gives students hands on experience
2A- THE NOATtMllE RECORo- Thursday May28, 1998

'"

Submrtled photo

Andy Davis. Josh Brugeman and Eric Arnold use a post-hole
digger during construction of a fence in the Huron National
Forest. The students were part of a high school conserva-
tIon trip.
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By WENSDY WHITE
StalfWriter Instead of technical view of scl·

ence. "The trtp definitely gave me a
greater perspective on lhe field. In
three days I learned more than I
ever expected to.-

Although Bartlett said she
doesn't Intend to pun.ue a career
In conservation. at least two stu-
dents In lhe class do.

For senior Andy Davis, who Is
contemplating a
career In envi-
ronmental law,
and Tracy' Read.
who's consider-
Ing botany. the
class marked a
head start In
their environ-
mental educa-
tion.

Read wUl also
spend a month
working at Denali NaUonal Park.
in Alaska. this summer thanks to
an announcement Meteyer made
to lhe class about jobs In the field.

DetermIned to share his love of
nature, Meteyer became a science
teacher and started the conserva-
tlon course 25 years ago.

During the semester, students
read about endangered species,
forestry. hydroelectric energy,
watershed management and water
quality testing.

But Meteyer said he lIkes to get
them out 'Of the classroom as

much as possible.
"They'll remember It better If

they do It. If U.ey're actively
involved. so I developed thIs trip,"
Meteyer said. "I looked at the way
people were teaching environmen-
tal science, pretty much from
behind desks and out of textbooks.
I thought. there must be a better
way to do It.-

"It's an academic trip but It's:
more than that. For the first time, :
guys and girls are seeing each;
other when they roll out of bed:
first lhIng: Meteyer said. "Wealso·
did values c1arificaUon, a process:
that tries to help kids. Not tell:
lhem what to value but to find in '
their own mind what's Important·
to them." .

The conservation class was.
recently recognIzed by the Michi- :
gan Education Association's:
-Showcasing Public School Sue.:
cess" as an exemplary program.
that prepares students for college :
work In environmental careers. :

But more Important to Meteyer.
Is gtvlng students first-hand.
knowledge of environmental Issues '
in the state. Some of hIs students;
have gone on to work as tOJdcolo-:
gists, environmental engineers and :
scientists with the Environmental
Protection Agency.

But whelher or not they pursue;
caretrs In SCIence,Meteyer said he
hopes all of his students lea\'e his '
class having learned one thing first :
and foremost. :

To leave each place better than ;
they found it.

"People do remember who you
are. How do you want to be
remembered? Hopefully by makfng
a posfUveImpact, that's what this
Is all about. It's all about the ldds:
he said.

42500 Arena Dr.
-- Off Novi Rd., south of 10 Mile --

We've set our site on Novi.

Call 248-626-9880
for charter memmbership specials

and program informatuon.

The new family club in town.

For the 25th year In a row.
North..iIle High School teacher Ron
Meteyer piled a classroom full of
teenagers into rental vans and led
them on a camping trip to the
Huron National Forest.

-I've been told that to take a
group of high school ldds Into the
W<lO(fsfor three days Is Just short
of Idiocy: Meteyer said. "The fact
is, In our society, If you spend
your life looking over your shoul-
der (or an attorney, youll probably
get hit by a truck. Yeah, It's a risk.
but they're worth ft. The bottom
line Is, lhey're worth It.·

The trip Is the annual culmina-
tion of Northvfl1e High School's
con5elVaUon class. Its purpose Is
to give students hands-on environ-
mental education through stops at
Alabaster mines, searches for
endangered species and a visit to
the Five Channels Hydroelectric
Dam and the largo Natural
Springs.

Each year, the Juniors and
seniors take part In a day-long
conservallon project. ThIs tfme the
class bunt a wooden fence around
a parkIng lot at Camp Mahn·Go-
Tab-See. where they also stayed.

-I've never learned so much
Information In one weekend: said
Junfor Emily Bartlett. who took the
class to get an environmental.

ThiS marks
the 33rd class
expedition
Meteyer has led
to Michigan's
oldest national
forest. Each
year, the group
stays at a camp

Ron Meteyer Meteyer worked
at while he was

teacher In his 20·s.
Although the

students were unsuccessful In
their search for the Kfrtland's War-
bler. they learned about the rare
songbird by vislUng the home of
Homer Roberts. a fonner president
o( the Audubon Society.

They also hiked In the sand
dunes and stopped at the coast
guard station in East Tawas.

During the trip, they went
through $450 worth of food which
they cooked outdoors, and spent
the evenings playing games
deSigned to give them a glfmpse
Into their value systems.

"I've been told that to take a
group of high school kids
into the woods for three
days is just short of idiocy."

I "
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Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

C~nnle Ozanich purchases a few flats of alyssum flowers from LaVonne Mayville of PrleJlpp
F.arms during last Thursday's Northville Farmer's Market.
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Fruits and vegetables
Northville's Farmer's Market opens for business
By WENSDY WHITE
StalfWrrter

If you're wondering where
Northville residents find the plants
for their elaborate gardens,
chances are you need look no fur-
ther than the street comer.

With the flowering baskets and
tables of fruits and veggles set up
every Thursday at Center Street
and Seven Mlle. gardening season
has officially arrived.

"It·s been wonderful. The past
three weeks we've had perfect
weather. The crowds have been
unbelievable," said Roxanne
Koche. a spokesperson for the
Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce. "The market is
designed to bring people to the
town and for our community to be
able to purchase beauUfulflowers
and fresh fruits and vegetables
that are Michigan grown."

It's the 13th year that the
Chamber has organized the weekly
bazaars, held across from the
Northville Downs in one of the
racetrack's parking lots.

Nancy Ballenger. a Northville
reSident and co-owner of Mr.
Glow's Car Wash. said she comes
every year to look for brilliant
annuals to plant at the car wash

You don't have to buy a NEW computer to keep up
with todays technology!

Sunny Pointe Child Care Center
Of Northville

Announces The Opening Of Its
Kindergarten For The Fall Of 1998

:Open House June 17 7:00 P.M.
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and around the Ballenger building,
"It's not a giant market like

Eastern Market (in downtown
Detroit). but the quality Is great.
that's what we've found. and the
prices are fabulous." she said.
"They have wonderful things. but I
don't think we're here early
enough because things are pIcked
over."

Ballenger said she has been
consulting vendor Chuck Massab
for five years to find Just the TIght
eye·catchlng combination of flow-
ers to showcase her famlly's busi-
nesses, both located in downtov.n
Northville.

"I need stuff with Impact. We
have a lot of area to cover," she
said. "The people here are knowl-
edgeable and truly Interested In
what they're doing. They like to
brlng things that are really spe-
cial."

In addition to rows upon rows of
potted herbs, shrubs and flowering
plants. vendors come from miles
away to display fresh honey.
homemade jams and even hand-
crafted jewell)'.

Miriam arrives In her van each
week from Ann Arbor to vend
necklaces and earrings strung
with semi-precIous stones and

beads from around the world,
"I love making them so much, I

sell them to make Just enough
money so I can make more." she
said.

Other crafts on sale Include
"Pop-It's: puppets modeled after a
:zoo-year-old design from Europe,

Danielle Galbraith of Ann
ATbor's "Ladybug Club," ~l/s lIlus-
lrated note cards and pl1Jows.

There are slots for sixty-one ven·
dors, and according to the cham·
ber. response from both mer-
chants and shoppers has been as
good as the weather.

lhls is our best year yet. All of
our seasonal vendors have
returned plus we have additional
vendors who have signed up for
the entire year: Koche said,

Olher vendors. like farmers sell-
Jng crops of corn on the cob. have
Signed up for just a couple weeks
after han'es t.

The Farmer's Market v.ilJbe held
every Thursday un1li the end of
October from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

It Is located outSide In the
Northvf1le Downs parking lot on
the northwest corner of Center
Street and Seven Mlle.

Admission and parking In the
north end of the lot are free.

REAL
ESTATE
UPDATE

TlUS WEEK'S
FEATURED LISTI~GS

by John Goodman
Cold" I'll Banker Preferred

BUSY BEAVERS
Ustingyourhome withOUtagency is like set·

ting a group of "busy beavers" to the task of
findinga buyet--quickfy.We try 10 arrange show·
ing appointments that are convenient to both
parties, but itdoes not alwayswork out that W<rf.

last-minute appointments are sometimes
necessary because buyers who'are relocating
from other areas are often 00 tight schedules.
This can be annoying to seUers unless they
understand the nature of the Realtor's job.
When sellinghomes, we sometimes have to rely
on our intuition.Many sales have been consum-
mated as the result 01 last-minuteappointments.

The prospectivebuyerwho is on a very short
house hunting trip may need a house now. In
this kind 01 situation. the Realtor can make
things happen fast! So when the phone rings at
the last-minute.keep in mind that the appoint-
ment represents an opportunityforthe sale.

Forprofessionaladvice on aUaspects 01 buy-
;ing or semng real estate, COfItact John
~QodmanJ one of the top 9 sales agents
Internationally out of 60,000Coldwell Banker
agents for 1994, 1995, 1996. and 1997. Call
810-908-2799.
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• Pennsylvania House • LeXington • Restonic
• Thomasville • Hooker • Howard Miller
• Harden • Hekman • Jasper Cabinet
• Conover • Superior • Bob TImberlake
• Sligh • Athol • Nichols & Stone
• Dinair • I.M. David • Bradington Young
• Hitchcock • Butrer • Charleston Forge
• SliHel • King Hickory • Canal Dover
• Eddie Bauer

And. as an added Bonus. take 12 months to pay' or pay cash and receive an extra
8% discount when you pay cash!!!,J~::'Thw ••, 'd'CLAs'sic~Op.n"n"'~ •

CL:~AE~CE INTERIORS • ¥

FURNITURE iiI1 ~
20292 MIDDLEBELT, LIVONIA, SOUTH OF 8 MILE • (248) 474"6900 l3

• All dlSCOUflts are off manufacturers'suggested reta~prices
• All previOUS sales excluded • Offernot validin conjunction with anyotherPl'omotJOnal OlSCOUOl. ':':."0 '
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Hurry & pick. your colors!
4 bedroom. 2112 bath
FarmingtonHills colonial.
2 storyfoyer.1sl floor
laundry. $349.900

Only 4 mos. new in
Andover Pointe!4 bed·
rooms. 3 fun and 1 hall
bath. Transferee perfectl
Oak floors, soaring cell·
ings!S499.9OO
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Try diving with
Heidivers.

Diving into a swimming pool is a familiar summer pastime. But where
do kids learn to dive? How do they learn to perform more difficult dives
with somersaults and twists? How do they gofrom a neighborhood pool
to a state or national championship?

Summer Diving Lessons are offered at a local outdoor swim facility.

Tuesday and Thursday 8:00 - 9:00 a.m. Group A
9:00 - 10:00 a.m. Group B

Session 1: June 16 - July 7 I Session 2: July 9 - JUly 30

$80/session $1501both

Heidivers Diving Club has been Any age and abilily ...must be able to
teaching children of all ages to dive swim to the side ofthe pool in 12 feet
since 1987. The beginner level class of water. All divers must register
is a complete learn-lo-dive program with U.S. Diving $20. A user fee for
emphasizing fundamentals, tech- lhe pool will be required. Junior
nique, physical fitness, self-esteem, Olympic competitive team training
safely and fun in an enjoyable and and high school maintenance pro"
positive atmosphere. Trampoline gram also available. References
with spotting rig also available. available.
Pam and Mark Heiden have a combined 50 years experience in the sport of diVing.
Coaching from the beginner level to helping oblain college scholarships for their

alhletes r\;l 347-0998 D1v .
~ REnL~RS
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A tribute
to fallen

heroes

Decked out in
red, white and

blue gear,
Two-year old

Jacqueline
Bridges sits in
the back of her

grandfather's
'53 Chevy

pickup. Mean-
while below,
The Vietnam

Veterans
Chapter 528 of
Plymouth and
Canton march

down Main
Street Monday

morning
during the

Memorial Day
parade.
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Students and
faculty of
Northville's
Willam Alan
Academy march
along Main
Street during
Monday's
parade.

Photos
by

John Heider

'There is nothing greater anyone can give but their own life'
The follOWing are remarks gill('f1 by Sen. Bob Geake.

R-Northt'l11e. during Northt'ule's 68th annual Memorial
Day ceremony:

Ibank you for aI1O\~;ngme to join you and speak
on Memorial Day - a day when we recogni7-cthe men
and women who have died. fought and served in
defense of our country and our plindples.

-It is hard to express the gamut of emotions I feel
when I speak to a group. many of whom have seen
the ra\'ages of\I.'ar firsthand.

"Mostly I feel pride - great plide In beIng an Ameli-
can. li\ing in a land of freedom and democracy. great
pride in ha\1ng been selected this year to speak to you.

-Michigan and Michlganians ha\'e a rich hlst0l)' of
coming to our natlon's defense. Each time we have
been called upon. we have stepped fOTV.'ard,,;th good
people and materials - the two things you must ha\'e
In times of war.

"Our factory workers and their children have fought.
Our farmers traded their overalls for oli\'e drab and
Na,y blue. Youwere called and you were there.

"Since the end of the CMl War. Memorial Day has
been a time for patrlotlc reflecllon as we honor the
American men and women who gave their H\'eson the
fleld of battle.

-We do thiS not only In rerognltlon of the ultimate
sacrifice they made to preserve our liberty but. also.
of the responsibility we bare to ensure liberty for
future generations.

"Memorial Day is unique among all other holldays
of the year. Unlike the Fourth of July or Christmas.
we do not celebrate on Memorial Day. We remember.

"We remember those fallen heroes who. In the
Immortal w'ords of Abraham Uncaln (In an address at
another famous cemetery). 'gave their last full mea-
sure of deo.·otlon:

-As we stand at the threshold of a new centUl)' we
remember the times America called upon Its o\m to
flght - and In some cases to die - each time our free-
dom was challenged by an e~'!1menace. And each
time our sons and daughters answered the call and
fOUghtwe valor and bravery.

-roday. the future holds a greater promise of peach
than at any other time in our hIstory. Fascism.
Nansm. and CommunIsm - all enemies to freedom and
our democratic way of life - have been \'anqulshed.

Sen. Bob Geake presents remarks during
Northville's Memorial Day ceremony.

"If there is one lesson that will be remembered of
thIs century. may It simply be that the human
hunger for freedom was more powerful than the
tanks and terror of totalltarianlsm.

"It ~'aS not just superior technology which defeated
rr~om's enemies. It \\'as. Instead. the long-held and
cherished belJefamong our men and women In uniform
that the United States ofAmerica Is worth dying for.

"General Douglas MacArthur once said. 'Men will
not flght and die without knOWing what they are

fighting and dying for:
Our fallen heroes knew what they were fighting for.

They knew that their sacrifice would allow their chil-
dren and their grandchildren to live In freedom.

"From Valley Forge to Gettysburg. From Tripoli to
Normandy. From Saigon to Kuwait. These names
mcan more to Americans than just places on a map.
These places are consecrated ground where freedom
was challenged. They are places where incredIble acts
of bravery took place. They are places where Ameri.
cans gave the ultimate sacriflce.

"So today. we remember and pay homage to those
brave young men and women who paid the ultimate
price for freedom. We remember because their sacri·
fice and their bravery remind us of our responsibilities
to our nation. our state and our communities. Their
sacr1ficedemands that our commitment never fall.

-So much was asked of them. So little is asked of
us today because of them.

-roday is a holiday we very often take for granted.
Many Americans see Memorial Day as the kickoff to
summer 3ctMtles - an opportunity for a long week-
end and a day off of work for camping and picnics
and neighborhood parties. Too often we forget why
thIs hollda~'was established 130 years ago - to honor
those lost to the tragedy and Irony of .....ar.

-Perhaps In 1868. Memorial Day. or Decoration
Day as It was called then. held more solemnity. more
sadness. The Civil War was a very recent. sharp
memory. Many of those who lost friends and relatives
were still suffering the grief. They needed a day to
share It Witheach other.

"Today. we are too casual with our tributes. Per.
haps we give It a fleeting thought as we pack the
minivan for a few days at the beach. However. some
of us, especially those of us here today. stili take lime
out to hold qUiet ceremonies like this one. But Memo-
rial Day does not get the nationWide attention It
deserves.

'1lJough time heals the wounds. and our grief now
Is not as immediate or painful. the \'eterans who gave
their lives for us so that we can enjoy this holiday In
these peaceful times do not deserve to be forgotten.
They need to be remember as Individuals - fathers
and mothers. sons and daughters, brothers and sis-
ters. neighbors and friends. We need to think about

, ,
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the personal contnbullons never made because of
their loss.

-As Soon as we forget the losses that accompany
war. we are that much more likely to enter into
another one. It's the memories of the tragedy that
sen'e as a deterrent.

-A famous leader long ago said: 'A single death is a
tragedy. a mlllJondeaths are a statIstic:

ibIs Is very true. We cannot comprehend or appre-
ciate the statistics Involved In war - the thousands of
casualties. the long death rolls. It doesn't hit home.
But anyone who has been touched personally by just
one single dcath knows the meaning of war. and great
loss.

-Arguably. the most vivid examples of the vast
number of casualties can be found In Washington
D.C.. at the Arlington National Cemetery. the Vietnam
Veteran's MemOrial. the recently completed Korean
War Memorlal. Weare reminded of the crosses row on
row In F1anders Field.

"It Is ImpoSSible to gaze upon those monuments
Without feelJng the enormous losses we. as a nation.
have suffered. The sheer power of the 58.202 names
can'ed In granite at the Vietnam MemOrialIs enough
to bring anyone to tears.

·So let us conSider today. as we honor our lost \'ct-
crans. the Impact those deaths made on their 10\'ed
ones. It may not be pleasant to reneet on the sadness
or the pain of the loss. the but It Its a valuable and
necessary exercise.

Ibere Is nothing greater anyone can give than their
o\\n life. It Is the uilimate gin In the name of democra-
cy and In the pursUit of ~ee. We have gathered here
today to once again thank them for that gin.

-Let us be reminded of the vital Importance of pride
and patnoUsm. for these are the bulwarks of Ameri-
ca's stabilJty and growth.

"Westrengthen our country when we salute Its col-
ors with pride. We must be proUd of our citizenship.
support our natlon's leaders and our country's con-
llnulng defense of freedom.

-On this Memorlal Day we join together in honoring
these great veterans and In ensuring their legacy will
not be forgotten. I

Ibank you and God bless you all. God bless Amer- '
lca.-

. (
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Innsbrook fire damages apartments ~displaces residents
By WEHSDY WHITE
StalfWnler The first officer arrived withln two

minutes. and within eight. fire
engines were on the scene and
crews began to contain the fire.
which burned maJnty behind the
dl}'Walland in the attic.

"The fire had been burning
before we were ever called. It had

.....,orked Its way up llke a chimney:
O'Brian saJd. "Our guys did a heck
of a job and It's a success story
once agaJn, No one got hurt. - ,

With the help of the Plymouth
and Northville City fire depart-
ments. the fire was contained
within the walls of four apart-
ments by 2:26 a.m .• officials saJd.

According to O·Brian. approxl-

mately 20 reSidents were safely
evacuated from 12 adJoining units
in the apartment complex. which
Is located on Seven Mlle Road east
of Northville Rd.

Two of the apartments were
damaged extensively. and two
more were hit with minor fire.
smoke and water damage.

For many reSidents Inside the
building. the first sign of trouble
was the sound of a barking dog.

-I was sleeping at the time. I
guess 1 was Upped off because
my dog was growling and bark·
ing: said John Williams. one of
the evacuated residents and the
owner of Chester. a miniature

Fire broke out at Innsbrook
Apartments just after midnight
Tuesday. leaving four units con-
demned and residents evacuated.

"The origin Is In the furnace
area. Each apartment has an indl'
vidual furnace at the rear of the
bulldlng. one on top of the other:
said Sergeant Michael O'Brian of
the Northvl1le Township fire
department. "They have not ruled
It suspicious In nature as yet but
It Is stin under Investigation.-

Fire omclals were called to the
scene at 12:14 a.m. by apartment
reSidents and paSSing motorists.

.... III .. III .
............. 1' ..

Introducing MediaOne Digital TV.
The one thing MediaOne Digital TV has in common with a new cineplex

is what you go for in the first place. More movies. More Pay·Per-View channels.
More Premium channels. In fact. more than 60 movies to choose from, all the time.

And unlike the cineplex, less hassle. It's the future of television. Here today.

MediaOne
This is Broadband. This is the way.

888-339-1688
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~enolssonce
Thursday, May 28-Su.nd~y, June 7

Take an ADDITIONAL 20% OFF
our everyday low prices on select
merchandise. .. ' ,

.. - <, \

Now is the time to rethink
ye olde home decor.
and treat yourself to
something new.
Or discover the perfect
gift for brides·to-be and,
other worthy recipients\~
There's a veritable tea .,
of fine giftware-at
prices that hark back t,
olden days! ;

\,.,.,
,
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Hurry to Heslop's Renaiss
and revive your spirits wffh
on the gifts you want most!

Sole ooes nol oncJude
p-C'Y"oOWy mor1<cd dOwn
me<ehond'$e Nocmol
exclus«)ns opply Please
osk 0 soles ossoclOle lor
details

Gtflwore by Leoo-c

METRO DETROIT:
St.Clair $hOfes ' (810) 77~142
21429 MocK Ave .• (North of El9ht Mile Rd)
Dearborn Heights. The Heights. (313) 274-8200
(Ford Rd. between Inkster and Beech Daly)
Uvonla. Merri-f1VC PIoza • (734) 522·1850
(On COfner of FIve Mile and Memmon)
Novl. N<M TOYmCenter • (248) 349-8090
Rochester, Meadowbrook Village Mall
(248) 375{)823

Sterling Heights. Eastlake Commons, (810) 247-8111
(On corner of Hall Rood and Hayes Rood)
Troy. Ookland Moll· (248) 589·1433
West Bloomfield.Orchord Molt· (248) 737-8080
(Orchard lake and 15 Mile)

OUTSTATE:
AnnArbor.Colonnode· (734) 761·1002
(On ElsenhoYter P1<W( • west of Brlarwood Moll)
Grand Roplds..8rolonVIIogeMoa, (616) 957·2145
(&elon ReI and Burton Rd) • Open Sundaysl
Okemos. Merldlon MaTI' (517) 349-4008

·I@ Recycle :U:'-'~OWNT'"

dachshund. -I heard a bunch of
sirens and I looked out the win-
dow. I thought maybe there was
just a little trouble out there.
but then 1 saw a fireman all
geared up and got concerned. I
threw my shoes on and ended
up helping to get everyone out of
here:
'I couldn't see fire at first. but at

one point it was about ten feet
across the roof.- said Williams. 26,

Erik GJerdlng. 22. and hIs girl·
friend were evacuated from the
apartment directly above Williams.

"I was Just about to go to bed

when Iheard Chester. By the Ume
Iwent downstairs I heard loud
bangIng and a police officer men·
tloned there was afire.· Gjerdlng
said. ·We really dldn't have time to
grab anythlng.-

As crews worked to clean up the
condemned apartments Tuesday.
many reSidents were left to pack
their belongIngs and relocate to
vacant apartments elsewhere In
the Innsbrook complex.

for JIm Costle. the move will be
permanent. His first floor apart·
ment was one of the worst dam·
aged.

-Looks like everything In the
bedroom was ruined. saturated:
Costie said. "The rest looks like It's
all Intact. They covered everything
else before they sprayed and
moved the furniture Into the cor-
ner:

Costle and his cat. Kitty. both
escaped. and he saJd most of his
Irreplaceable belongings were
stowed safely In a closet.

-It doesn't bother me: he said.
The state flre marshal is expect-

ed to pinpoint the exact cause of
the fire In a statement to be
released today.
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f POOL &.. PATIO CENTER! ,

Lowest prices are Just the beginning - Come in and be surprised!
• Cornwell Pool &. Patio

carries the nation's most
elegant brands and
models of outdoor

furniture - Winston,
Grosfillex, Hom"ecrest,

Hatteras, Woodard
wrought iron and

aluminum ... and mor.e!

Discover the
comforts of

outdoor liVing.
Come in now
for summer

saVings ..

ANN ARBOR
3500 Pontiac Trail

Ann Arbor, MI48105

313/662-3117

~~1
;.1

"

Dr. Randy Bernstein & Associates
Podiatrio Physlolans &. Surgeons

:of the Foot &. Ankle

LASER FOOT SURGERY
NO X·RADIATION • PERFECTLY SAFE,

PROVEN SUCCESSFUL FOR TREATMENT OF:
• Ingrown Nails • Warts (Feet & Hands)
• Scars • Growths
• Fungus NaUs • Plantar Corns

1:,
1.1
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Saturday Evening &
Early Appointments

Available

Specializing In:
• Orthopedic Foot & Ankle Problems • Sports Related Injuries· Sports Medicine
• Children's In·ToeIOut-Toe Problems • Fractures. Trauma, Sprains, Fungus Nails
• Ambulatory Off!te Surgery, Ankle Pain. OffICe-Hospital Treatment and Surgery

. • Bunions, Ingrown Nails, Heel Pain • Warts (Hands & Feet), Corns, eatlus, Flat Feet
• Diabetic Foot Care, Hammertoes • Circulation and Nerve Problems, Gout, Ulcers
• 2nd Opinions, Skin Problems, Rashes • All Types of Foot Surgery, laser Surgery
• Varicose & Spider Vein Treatment • House Calls, Arthritis, Leg Cramps
• Cold Feet, Open Sores • Numbness. Cramping or Tingling Between Toes
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Police News
STOLEN CELL PHONE: A

Motorola cell phone was stolen
from a 1996 Pontiac Bonneville
dUring the Memorial Day parade.
The vehicle was parked on Hutton
Street, just north of Main Street tn
front of Standard Federal Savings.
The ovmer of the vehicle had left It
unlocked. and although the phone
was tucked away. the cord was vis-
Ible. Other Items. like a camera
and a coffee maker. were left Intact.
Pollee said there are no sus~ls
and no evidence. aside from some
mud that was tracked tnto the car.

EGG DROP: An egg thro~n at a
city home resulted In window
damage totaling $100. A reSident
of Maplewood Street reported the
egging at 2:30 p.m. on May 25. but
said It occurred sometime dUring
the previous night. The projectile
broke a 3 1/2 by 2 1/2 foot glass
window. Pollee said there are no
suspects at this time.

MAIL SHOT: Three mailboxes
along the same street were
knocked from posts the night of
May 23. Residents along Elmsmere

Drive reported the vandaUsm to
pollee the next day. Each of the
wood and metal mailboxes were
estimated around $20·$25. Pollee
said there are no sus~ts in the
Inctdents. whtch they deem related.

TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS: A 19-
year-old Novlresident rear-ended a
Walled Lake 40-year-old around
5:30 p.m .• May 20. The aCCident
occurred at the intersection of Novl
Road and Eight Milewhen the driv-
er failed to stop for a driver waJting
at the traffic light there. Although
the driver was only traveling fi\'e
miles per hour at the time of
Impact. the other motorist saJd she
felt some neck paIn and dizziness.
She refused medical attention.

In another accident. just ten
minutes later on the same
evening. a 24-year-old Belleville
resident collJded with a Northvtlle
41-year·old on Hines Drive. just
100 feet from Center Street.

The Belleville man was caught
behind traffic that was turning
left. Intending to pass them. he
swung Into the right lane. cutting
off an approaching car.

~J N~~!!!!e·
, 1-coustic. Electric & Folk r

• Specialized Children's course~ I
• Tailored Adult Course ~
• Music Theory

Has worked with several world class artists,
and has touring and recording experience.

~

SYLVAl-l

I' LE.w.1NG
CtXl'FJ(m <om......... 0<l

='~ ~roId.
~ KidCare'/D

SYlVAN LEARNING CENTER, POLAROID AND SCHOLASnC BOOKS
worlclng together'0enrich your chlldrtn, now and In

thefurure.

Scholastic Book Fair
• All proceeds cIonaled 10 local sd1001s

FREE Polaroid KId Care ptJoto ID mll,bIt
• Your Iamlly Wlllearn chl'd safely tiPS and receive an OnCtal

KldCare Photo 10 of your ctu'd - FREE

FREESylvao LumIna Ctoler ConiultAlJonllnlormatioo
- Hovi to impt'fN8 and enrich your Gt1~d'sacaclemic performance

OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY, MAY 30,1998 1:30·5:00 p.m.

Sylvan Learning Center rFB J
43380 W. Ten Mile Road UJ- • J

Nov••MI48374 t=cc ....._
(248) 344-1474

J
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Dare
graduation
Northville Pollee
Department offi-

cer Dustin
Krueger con-

ducts a recent
DARE graduation

for the fifth-
grade crasses of
Our l.ady of Vic-

tory Catholic
School and St.
Paul Lutheran
School at the

Lutheran school.
Approximately
35 OLVand 14

St. Paul students
graduated from
the drug abuse

and violence
resistance

educational
program.

11111 lOX BASIC NEWPORT All Marlboro Products

MARLBORO

" .

Off '1758 '1868 SlO'8

. _lalll
Any box of
Imported WiIh Coupon Only WiIh Coupon Only WiIh Coupon OnlyCigars Selected Styles Only Selected Styles While Supplies last

'MONARCH KOOL SALEM39877 Grand River • Novi Soft Only
(Just west of Haggerty, located near KFC) • Pheasant Run Plaza We ICCepI '1758 '1968 '1868.. (248)473-4485==ii:I Sutceon General wamlnfc crcamt. srnokIn& can be • coupons With Coupon Only With Coupon Only

hazardous 0 r IleaIth. Selected S s 0 While Supplies Iasl

BULK PIPE TOBACCO CORAL KOOL WINSTONAVAILABLE Box Only Products

Large selection of '1758 '1868 '1968

PIPES With Coupon Only With Coupon Only
Selected S s Whde Supplies last

~.J-=DORAL Box Only GPC OLD GOLD MISTY KENT
Doral Full Flavor Box

Dora I light Box '1758 ~O68$16°. $17°. $17°8 '1968
With Coupon Only With Coupon Only With Coupon Only With Coupon Only With Coupon Only

selected S ,es On Selected S es 0 se~s es While Supplies last Wh Ie Suppl,es last
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Open 7 days
Mon.& Fri. 9:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. .

Tue5.) Wed., Thur5.) & Sat. 9:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Sunday 12:00 Noon to 5:00 pm

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE.

LIVONIA
1 MILE WEST OF MIODLEBELT

OFF PLYMOUTH RD.
PHONE: 422·5700

Now more ways to buy at sears
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Maybury State Park Trail Riders
The next meeting of the Maybury

State Park Trail Riders Association
Is slated for June 10 at the
Northvflle Publlc Library. The
meeting Willbegin at 7 p.m.

GARAGE SALE: The Maybury
State Park Trail Riders Association
Is hosting a garage sale from 9
a.m to 6 p.m .. on May 30 and 31
at 9140 Napier Road.

Members are beIng asked to
bring donated Items on Thursday
and Friday, and are asked to bJing
workable Items only. Please price
Items before dropping them off.

Any Items not sold can be
pIcked up June 3 between 3:30
and 8 p.m., or Willbe donated to a
charity.

Any questions please call 248-
349·5286.

\1ELP
and HOPJ::

~
MUSCIW ~ AssociabOO

t.a0cw2·1717
People Help MDA .Because MDA Helps PeePs
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Students prepare to paint the town
By WEN SOY WHITE
StaffWnter The event lasted all day, and students

showed up at different times and worked at
their own pace.

ThIs year, Brugeman said a lot of students
have been asking how to get In\'oh'ed.

"The project has just gro\lm at an exponen·
tlal rate: he said.

PromIsing to make It even more successful Is
the generosity of corporate sponsors, whIch
Brugeman and others secured for the first time.

SInce her house is covered tn aluminum sid·
lng, there's no need for paint this year.

Instead S. R. Jacobs de\'elopment has agreed
to tear down and remove a decrepit garage
made of concrete block from the woman's back
yard.

Home Depot has donated a storage shed to
be put In Its place, as well as all the shrubbery
and landscapIng materials necessary to trans-
form the grounds.

BFt Will take accept all the waste materials
for free, after the students tear out virtually
every shrub on the property.

DaveyTree Vlilldonate an enUre day of prun-
Ing.

The Northville High PTSA, along with
Northville Township Willsupply grocery money
for a barbecue on the grounds.

And stnce the ""Oman""On'tbe able to maJntain
her yard, the township has also secured a service
to Q'lowthe lawn for the rest of the season.

""That'snice because we know our project Is
not goIng to waste. 1t11 keep Itself up: Bruge-
man said.

The community Is Invited to help out. dUring
the event, which Brugeman spearheaded last
year and modeled after a simIlar venture at a
high school In Walled Lake.

There, a maximum of 40 students are solIcit·
ed to help, but In Northville, Brugeman saId he
wants to preserve an "open door" polley.

·We tl)' to maintain a fun environment for
C\'eryone who \'lorks there, while we're helping
someone out: he said.

The cleanup will be held at 15900 Maxwell
between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m.

Hauling dirt, planting shrubs and landscap-
Ing.

You wouldn't think of It as a teenager's Idea
of ·palntIng the town,· but more than 200
NorthvUle HIgh SChool students are expected to
roll up their sleeves Saturday to restore the
yard of an elderly woman's Northville Township
home,

·She can't walk around, she can't drive, she
can't do any of it,· said senIor Josh Brugeman.
the president of the Northville HIgh student
council. ·We're starting from scratch."

The woman, In her 70's, has fallen on hard
Urnes. and after pollee began receiving com·
plaints about her o\'ergrown yard on Maxwell
Street, they recommended her home for the
students' second. annual "Paint the Town" pro-
ject.

Last year about 150 students showed up to
help paJnt the outsIde of an elderly cIty resi-
dent's home and the IntertoT of her kitchen.

[fESTIVAL OF COLO~
IN STORE CIRCULAR NOW IN PROGRESS

MAGNUS'
CONEFLOWER

Pm>MkIl plant
oftf>£ year

1 galloo

$4,99

ANNUAL Be PERENNIAL
HEADQUARTERS

Come see the selection!
Others Ialk. JYrWh Nurse!y dellv- • _. __ -
ers! mth 1ud"eds c! ~ U1 : S2.oo OFF
cur a'l.cro jl. grerJnlse. il uud:I : I'r'aIliwR Qu4fity
be h:Ird tofrrl a ~ seIel1ion. : 10· ANNUAL

Come See the gualityl : HANGING BASKETS
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Introducing MediaOne Digital TV.
Movies are all about putting yourself in another time and place. Just imagine

how much better it'can be when you hear more, see more and ultimately
end up feeling more. MediaOne Digital TV brings the kind of sound and picture

quality you'd get at a theater. It's the future of television. Here today.

Med.iaO.n.e. " I ......... ~ •

This is Broadband, This is the way. '" ,. "

888-339-1688

A LARGE THANK YOU TO THESE
NORTHVILLE PARTICIPATING BUSINESSES

All Star Gymnastics
Atrium Gallery
Art Source
Baby Baby
Brinkel, Kapolneck & Malvihill

Accountants
Bueter's Outdoors
Changing Seasons
C. Harold Bloom Agency
Chocolates by Renee
Doctors Fettig, Zager & Garshott

Family Practice
Genitti's
Global Gifts
Goldsmith Galleries Inc.

Great Harvest Bread Co.
Help,U,Sell
IV Seasons Flowers
In Your Dreams, Inc,
J,A. Delaney Real Estate Services
Jim Storm Insurance Agency
Judy's Decorating Shoppe
Kacee's Hallmark
KinderCare Learning Centers, Inc,
Michigan Connection
Motor City Bagels
M.T. Hunter
Northville Camera Shop
Northville Diamond Jewelers
Northville Physical Therapy & Rehabilitation

Northville's Uptown Cafe
Orin's Jewelers
Pickety Patch
Rebecca's of Northville
Remerica of Michigan Real Estate
Salutations
Scott C. Baldwin Capital Plannirig
Sizzling Sticks Cafe
Sparr's Flowers & Greenhouses
Stampeddler Plus, Inc.
The Kitchen Witch
The Sawmill
Town & Country Cyclery
Traditions, LTD.
Ultimate Toys

FROM THE NORTHVILL'E HIGH SCHOOL MARKETING
MANAGEMENT BUSINESS INTERNSHIP STUDENTS

Erica Abbo
Jennifer Adams
Stacy Ambroziak
Kelly Bingley
Kevin Boone
Dana Chemotti
Jeffrey Courtney
Kimberly Hoblack
Amy Hojnacki
Karla Kalso

Courtney Kemp
Shannon Merrick
Kevin Morrow
Ryan Morris
Lee Murphy
Joshua Ott
Jennifer Peragine
Meredith Reavill
Jackie Rompel
Jodi Schodowski

Katherine Skotanis
Kristin Smith
Gina Spinazze
Erik Staples
Lauren Szczesny
Jamie Tharp
Michele Totty
TImothy Velzy
Matthew Vetter
Georgette Vlangos

•

NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL • 775 N. CENTER • NORTHVILLE, MI 48167 • (248) 344..8420
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eA- THE NOFmMllE RECORD-lhJrsdey. May 28. 1998

NonCE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT
TUP98-015

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Patterson Construction is requesting a Tem-
~ Use Permillo aJow the placement of a oonstruc:tion traJer at 31275 Haggerty
Road for use duri'lg the remodeling of the Speedway Stabon, from .Axle 3. 1998
througl August 3. 1998. The Speect.vay Stabon is located on the southwest comer
01 Hagger1y and Fourteen M.ie Roads.

A pIbIic: heaMg can be requested by any property owner 01 a structure located
WIltWl 300 feet 01 the boundary 01 the property beM considered for t9fllXlr8lY usepermit. - --,~

This request wiI be considered at 3"30 p.m. on Wednesday • ..ooe 3. 1998. at
the NoYI Civic: center. 45175 West Ten Mile Road. All wntten oonvnents should be
cirected to the CIIy 01 NcM Building OffICial and must be recerved prior to ..kJne 3.
1998 .•

GERRIE HUBBS
PERMIT ANAlYST

(5-28-98 NR. NN 829421) (248) 347-0415

.._ru,A_;aWS c c" 4 404 e , ON , , 4 ,. : • , : , 0 4 q Q q '46"*

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the NovI City cOoneiI will be interviewing
applicants on Monday • .b1e 15. 1998 beginnilg at 7:30 pm. for appointmeolto the
~ Convnission. ConvI'uVty Clubs of NcNi Board 01 TIUSlees, Economic
............,.,. ..... " Corporation, HlstoricaJ ConvnissIon, Par1ts & Recreation CommissIon.
and Planning C<m1lIssIon. Applications for City Boards and CorrvT¥ssions are avai-
able in the office 01 the City ClerK Of I1j caIlng 347.{)4S6. Please submit your app1i-
catIOn no Ialer than Wednesday • .Mle 11. 1998 to aJlow time for sc:I'leduI'ng appoint.
ments.

TONNI BARTHOlOMEW.
(4,30 & 5-7/14121128 & 6-4.'/1·98 NR. NN 826064) CITY ClERK

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
BID PACKAGE NO.1

PROJECT: SiIYer Springs Elementary School
Nor1hviIe ~

DESCRIPTION: Adcftion to Existing Elementary School
OWNER: NorthYiIe Pltl6c: SChools

501 Wes1 Main Street.
NorthYiIe. M148167

ARCHITECT: Farri'l¢fowey Associales, lne.
540 E. Market Street.
Ceina, OH 45822

CONSTRUCTION IMNAG ER: A J. E1Idn Construction Co.
30445 Nor1hwestem Highway. Slite 250
P.O. Box 9061
Farrrington Hils, MI 48333-9061
(810) 737·5800
Attention: Robert J. Valesano,
Pro/eel Manager

Sealed proposals v.iJ be received at the office of NorthviIe Public SChools for
1he blIc7Mng bid categoty on Ihis project ooliI3:OO p.rn. on Tuesday. May 26. 1998.

BID CATEGOR'ES
1A SeIediYe Demolilion 1H sealants
1B Ear1hwork & lJbities 11 Alum. Entrances & W'rdt:1Ns
1C Concrete lJ DrywaI & Acoustic Cei/ilgs
1 D Masonry lK Floor Finishes
1E S1rucIl.IaI Steel & Msc. Metals lL WaI FII1ishes
1 F ca.pentry 1 M Mec:hanicaI
1G Roofing 1N 8ec::trica1

Bijs wi! be pOOlicIy opened and read aJoud at 3:00 p.m. on Tuesday. May 26.
1998. at !he NorIt1YIe Public Schools, 501 Wes1 Main Street. Nor1tlviIe. MI48167.

On the d<If toIoYiing the po.t{lC opening, bid results Wi be posted in !he A J.
EtIQn Plan Room. Bidders shaI 001 caD NorttM1e PtHoc Scboo!s lor bid results.

PLAN OfSIBIBUTION
On Of about Thlnday. AprIl 30, 1998, bidcing dooJrnern wit be made avai-

able 11j!he Constuction Manager.
Documents wiI be avaiabIe for examinaIion at the loIIowing locations.

Office of !he Conslruction Manager (248) 737·5800
F. W. Dodge. Detroit (248) 799-3300
ConstnJclion Associalion or Mictigan (248) 972·1000
Daily Construdion Reports Plan Room (313) 962-3337

00aJments rM/ be cbtllned from the office or the ConsIJUCtion Manager. Bid-
ders rM/ obIaln one (1) OOfTlllele set b' a relundable deposit of FIFTY DOlLARS
($50.00). AI bid documenls remain !he property of !he 0Mlef and shaI be relumecJ
in good oordIion wi'd1in ten (10) days of !he bid date to receive refund. Chec:k shall
be made payatie to Nor1hviIe Public SChools.
(5-21·98 NR 828767)

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
BID PACKAGE NO.1

PROJECT: Moraine EJemenIary SChool
Nor1hviIe, Mictjgan
Storage Room Adcition and MsceIaneous
Remodels
Nor1IMIe Pli:iic Sc:hooIs
501 West Main Street,
Nor1hYiIe. MI48167
~ Assoc:iates,lnc.
540 E. Markel StreeL
ceina, OH 45822

CONSTRUCTION MANAGER: A. J. Elldn Construction Co.
30445 Northwestern Highway. Slite 250
P.O.8olC9061
Farrilgton Hils, Ml48333-9061
(810) 737·5800
Attention: Robert J. Valesano,
Profect Manager

sealed PfOPO$8Is will be receiYed at the of&ce 01 Nor1hvih Putk Schools b'
the fo/IotMng bid categocy on !tis project unli 3:00 p.m. on Tuesday, May 26. 1998.

BIP CATEGORIES
1A GenetafTrades
1B Mechanical
1C 8ectrica1

Bids wi! be putiidy opened and read aloud at 3:00 pm. on Tuesday. May 26.
1998. at 1he NoflhviIe PuI:JIic Schools, 501 West Main Street, Nor1hvie MI 48167.

Etkin
OnPlantheRoom.day~ 1he public opering. bid r~ will be posted il the A J.

Bidders shaI1 oot caD NodhyjIe PIJb!jc ScbooIs lor bid results.
PLAN DISTRIBUTION .
On or about Thursday, April 30, 1998, bidcing documents v.ilI be made avail·

able t1t the ConsWction Manager.
Documents v.ilI be avaiabIe for exarrination at the following locations.

Office of the Construction Manager (248) 737-5800 •
F. W. Dodge. Detroit (248) 799-3300
Construction Association of Mid1igan (248) 972·1000
Daily Construction Reports Plan Room (313) 962-3337

Documents may be obtained from !he ollioe or !he ConsInJc:lion Manager. Bid-
ders may obIain one (1) COIT"f)Iete set /or a refundable deposit of FIFTY DOLLARS
($50.00). AD bid documents remain the property of the Owner and shaD be returned
in good oonc:i1ion wittin len (10) days of the bid date to receive refund. Check shaI
be macJe payalie 10Nor1hviIe Public SChools. .
(5-21·98 NR 828768)

DESCRIPTION:

ClYmER:

ARCHITECT:

CORRECTED NOTICE
CITVOF NOVI

ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 592
CITY OF NOV1 ORDAINS:
PART I: That Orcinance No. 97·18. known as the Zoning Ordinance 01 the CIty

01 NcM. is hereby 8mended I1j the amending 01 the Zoning Map as Indicated on
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 592 attached hereto and made a part of this
Ordinance.

PART II: CONFUCl1NG PROVISIONS REPEAlED. Arrt OrOnances Of parts
01 atrt Orclilance ilconflid with ant of the prOYlSions of this Ord'll'I8flCe are hereby
repealed.

PART III: WHEN EFFECTIVE. The prOYisions 01 this Orlfanance are herel1j
dedared to be necessary !Of the preservation 01 the public peace. health and safety
and is hereby ordered 10 take effect fifteen (15) days after ftl8l enactment It shall be
published withi'I fl'.een (15) days of adoption. The effective dale of this Ordinance is
May 26. 1998.

MADE AND PASSED I1j the CIIy Council 01 the CIty of NoYi. Michigan, this 11 th
day of May. 1998. Copies of the Ordinance Amendment may be purchased or
inspecled al the office 01 the CIty Clerk, Na.i. MIChigan. weekdays between 8:00
a.m. and 5-00 P m.1ocaI tme.

•KATHLEEN MciAu.EN. MAYOR
TONNI L BARTHOLOMEW. CITY CLERK

N. LW£: Sf'C;---,ll:Jr.t:':~~~C::A::i1~2~JltiiRO= HE ii:.~. ,J:;; _ "';-':ralY 01" N(1',(
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NOTICE - NOVIICE ARENA
REQUEST FOR BIDS

CUSTODIAL SERVICES
Sealed proposaJs wiD be received I:rj the CIty of Na.i unlil 3:00 p.rn., prewiJing

Eastern line on Tuesday, June.9, 1998 at the CIty 01 N<M MnmtralMl Offices.
45175 W. Ten MIle Rd .• Novi. Michigan 48375 at Which time proposals will be
opened and read. Bid Packages are available at the Office of the Purchasing Oirec>
tOf.

The CIty or NovVCenler Ice Management seeks proposals for the following:
CUSTODIAl SERVICES

FOR A ONE (1) YEAR PERIOD WITH RENEWAL OPl1ONS
for

NOVIICE ARENA
42400 ARENA DRIVE.

NOVI. MICHIGAN 48375
Proposals, contrac1 b'ms and speaficallons ooder wtIic:h the 'MX1c wi be done

are on file and rrJ;rj be oblaKled at the MANDATORY PRE-BID CONFERENCE to
be held Tuesday. June 2, 1998 at 2:00 p.m., at the City or Nl7\Ii AdministIalrve
OffICeS. 45175 W. Ten Mi1e Rd .• NCNi. MI48375-3024.

All bids musl be signed by a legally authorized agent 01 the biddlllQ firm.
Envelopes mus1 be plainly marked. wCUSTODlAL SERVICES CONTRACT," and
mus1 bear the name or the bidder.

ADDRESS ALL BIDS TO:

I •
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To rezone a past 01 the East 112 of Section 13. T.l N .•R BE.• CIty 01 N<:M, Oak·
tancI CotKlty, MdlJgan, being more partlC:lAaJ1y descOOed as tolIows:

Begimlng at a point on the East line of Section 13 (nominal e.t. 01 Haggerty
Road). said pOOl being N01'~1 546 00 leet from the East 1/4 comer of sec-
tion 13; thence S8T02't ~ 1150 00 feet; thence SOl·48'36"E 546.00 lee! to the E·
W 114 line of Sectlon 13; thence Westeffy along said E·W 114 line 222.13Ieet to the
East line of the East 112 01 the SE 11401 SectIon 13; also being the NW comer of
Parc:el22'13-40HI02: thence Southerly 891.88leet aJong said East line to its inler·
section with the Easterty R.OW. line 01 M-5 Highway; thence Westelty and Northerly
aJong the Easterly R.OW. line of M-5 HIghway to its Intersection with the Southerly
R.OW. ine 01 Twefye Mae Road: thence N()3OO4'24"W 168 51 feet to the North line
at ~ 13 (nominal CA. 01 Twelve M.ie Road); thence N86"55'36"E 1148.71 leet
aJong said North line: thence S02'2S'OS"E 458.35 leet; thence N86"SS'36"E 760.30
feel to the East line 01 Sectlon 13 (nominal CA. 01 Haggerty Road)' thence Southerly
aJong said East line to the point 01 beginning. •

FROM: 05-1 OFFICE SERVICE DISTRICT
R·A RESIDENTiAL ACREAGE

TO: OST OFFlCE-sERVlCE·TECHNOlOGY DISTRICT
B-2 COMMUNITY BUSINESS DISTRICT

ORDINANCE NO. 18.592
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 592

CITY OF NOVI. MICHIGAN
ADOPTED BY THE CITY COUNCIL May 11. 1998

(REVISED 5122198) KATHLEEN MclAllEN MAYOR
(5-28-98 NRtNN 829415) TOONI L BARTHOlOMEW, ClERK

ClTYOFNOVI
45175 W. Ten Mile Rd ..

Novf, MI48375-3024
No bidder may withdraw his proposal -Mthin nClely (90) days after the date set

lor the opening lhereot. The City reseMlS the right /0 accept ant or aI aIIemalive
proposals and award the oontraet to other than the Io.Yest bidder. to waiYe mt irreg-
ularities or informaJities Of both; 10 reject ant or aI proposals; and in general to make
the award 01 the oonltac:t in ant mamer deemed I1j the City 01 Nl7\Ii. in its sole dis-
cretion. 10 be in the best interest oIlhe Nevi Ice Rink.

CAROl J. KAUNOVIK,
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

(5-28-98 NR. NN 829420) (248) 347-0446

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
BID PACKAGE NO.1

PROJECT: Amerman Elementary School
NorttMIe, Mictjgan

DESCRIPTION: Mi1ions, MisceIaneous Remodels.
incbing WOOt:Ni Replacements

OWN ER: Nor1hviIe Pli:fic: Sc:hooIs
501 West Main Streel.
NorthviIe. MI48167

ARCHITECT: F~ Associates, Inc.
540 E. Markel Streel.
Ceina, OH 45822

CONSTRUCTION MANAGER: A. J. E1Idn Construction Co.
30445 Nocthwestem Highway, Suite 250
P.O. Box 9061
Farmington Hils, MI48333·9061
(810) 737·5800
Attentlon: Robert J. Valesano,
Projeel "'snag«

Sealed proposals wiD be received at the office of NonhviIe PLtfIC SdlooIs lor
the following bid category on this project unli 3:00 p.m. on Tuesday. May 26. 1998.

BIP CATEGORIES
1A 5eIective Demolition 1J DrywaI & Acoustic Ceiings
1B Earthwork & Uliities 1K F100r FIrishes
lC Concrele fnduding Med Piers) lL AIhIelic Floor Fnshes
10 r..asonry 1M WciI Frishes
1E Structural Steel & Misce!Ianeous Metals 1N Binds
1F Carpentry 10 Wheelctlair Uft
1G RoOfing 1P Mec:hanicaI
1H sealants 10 Electrical
11 AA1minJm Entrances & Wndows

Bids wiI be pU:ic:Iy opened and read aJood at 3:00 pm. on Tuesday. May 26.
1998. at the Nor1hvIIe Public Sc:hools, 501 Wes1 Main Street, Nor1hvie. MI 48167.

On the day toIoMng the putl!ic opening. bid results wiI be posted in the A. J
EtIdn Plan Room. Biddets shaI not caJI NoabyjIIe Nlfic ScbooIs lor bid rew!ls. .

PLAN DlSIRIBUTION
On Of about Thursday, AprIl 30. 1998, bidOOg documents will be made avail.

abI6 t1t the Conslruc:tion Manager.
Documents wi be avaiabIe for examnation at the b!Iowing locations.

Office or \he Conslruc:tion Manager (248) 737-5800
F. W. Dodge. Delroi1 (248) 799-3300
Constsuction Association or Mid1igan (248) 972·1000
Daiy Consttuc:tion Reports Plan Room (313) 962-3337

Documents may be obtained from IlEl office of !he ConsWction ManaQer. Bid-
ders may obIaln one (1) OClrrPe/e set for a relundable deposit of FIFTY DOLLARS
($50.00). I>J bid documents remain 1he property of the 0wneI and shaJ! be retumed
in good c:erdIion wifln len (10) days 01 !he bid dale to receive refund. Check shaI
be made payatje to NorltlviIe Public SChools.
(5-21·98 NR8287~)

· \-\ELP
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NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
CUSTODIAL SERVICES - NOVIICE ARENA

PRE-BID CONFERENCE AND
INSPECTION TOUR

A ~ ConJerence v.ilI be condueied on 1Uesday. June 2, 1998 at 2:00 p.m.
prevailing Eastern bene. Bidders are to meet al the City 01 Novi AdministralNe
0Ifices at 4S 175 W. Ten Mile Rd., NoYi, MIchigan 48375.

J;;J bidders MUST participate in the wal!<.through lnspection tOUt 01 the siles
conducted boJ fUlk. Managemenl persomeI and the Crty 01 NcM on the day and tine
01 such pre-bid conference, and familiarize themsetves WIth ant conditions which
may a1fec:t perlormance and bid prices. The walk· through lour WIllbegin illvnedIalely
folIowYIg the pre-bid con!erence.

Bids submitted for locations on which the scheduled walk·through Inspection
has not been performed wiD be considered as non-responsMl and rejected I:rj the
CIty.

(5-28-98 NR. NN 829419)

CAROl J. KALlNOVIK,
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

(248) 347.()446

Unlimited
Uriimited
UrWnited
1997/02016 Ind.
1992102001 Ind.
Dated: Apri 13.1998

REGULAR SCHOOL ELECT'ON
NonCE OF REGULAR ELECTION OF THE ELECTORS OF

NORTHVILLE PUBUC SCHOOLS \
WAYNE, OAKLAND AND \

WASHTENAW COUNTIES, MICHIGAN
. TO BE HELD

JUNE 8, 1998 ,
TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT: \
Please Take Notice that !he regJar election of the school district Wl1 be held on

Monday, .ble8, 1998. • '.
THE POLLS OF ELEC110N WILL OPEN AT 7 O'CLOCK IN THE MORNING

AND CLOSE AT 8O'CLOCK IN THE EVENING. .
Al the regular schoo! election there will be elected two (2) members 10 the •

board 01 education of !he dstric:t for fullerms 01 bur (4) years ending in 2002.
THE FOLLOWING PERSONS HAVE BEEN NOMINATED TO AI..L SUCH

VACANCIES:
THOMAS M. GUDBITZ

MARTHA l-NIELD
TAKE FURTHER NOT1CE THAT the IolIowing proposition wi) be submitted to

the vote or the electors at the regUar" school election:
OPERATING MIlLAGE RENEWAL PROPOSAL

NON·HOMESTEAD AND NON.QUAI./FIED '
AGRICUlTURAL PROPERTY TAX " ~

This milage wiD allow the school district to contiAJe 10 levy not mOfe lhan the 1.
staMory rate of 18 mils against non-homestead and non-quaified agiC;ullural prop- ...
arty required for the school QsIrict to receive its revenJe per pupil bundation guar·
antee. !

ShaI the imitation on the amounl 01 taxes wtoic:h may be assessed against aD J
property. exempling therelrom homestead and qualified agricultural Property as .
defined I1j law. in Northville PullIic Schools, W<lyoe. 03Idand and Washl~ Coun- '
ties. MicHgan. be increased t1t 18 mills ($18.00 on each $1.000.00) on taxable va1u-
ation /or a period of 5 years. 1998 to 2002. inc:IusiYe. 10 provide funds JoC operating
putpOS9S; the estimate of the reveooe the school disbic:t wi) collect if trnl nlJIage is
approved and leYied in the 1998 calendar year is approximately $4.n2.630 (Ihis is a
renewal or rn1age which exJ*ed with the 1997 tax levy)? I

OAKLAND COMMUNITY COLLEGE \
REGULAR BIENNIAL ELEcnON

PlEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the Regular BiemiaJ Election of Oak·
land Comrrurity ~. Mictigan. wiD be held at the same time and althe same ll'
voting places as the r~ school eIec:tioo on Monday • .kine 8, 1998. and ~ be
conducted I:rj the same school oflidals b' those electors of the commsnity college
disbic:t resicing in this schoo/ disIricl

SCHOOL ELECTORS RESIDING IN MACOMB COUNTY TO NOT aUAUFY
TO VOTE AT THE REGULAR BIENNIAL ELECTION OF OAKLAND COMMUNITY
COLLEGE.

Althe Regular Biennial EJection there wi! be elected t1Yee (3) members' br the
office or Commmity College Disbic:t Trustee for ful terms or six (6) years enalOg
..M1e 30, 2004.

THE FOLLOWING PERSONS HAVE BEEN NOMINATED TO FILL SUCH
VACANCIES:

SIX YEAR TERMS
(VOTE FOR NOT MORE THAN 3)

Rochelle Heyrjger Mal Vaara
Arne Scott Judith WISer
Janice Sinvnons

THE VOTING PLACES ARE AS FOLLOWS:
PRECINCT NO.1

Votilg Place: NorttMIJe Recreation Department, 303 W. Main Slreet, Northville.
MIchigan

PRECINCT NO.2
Voting Place: Silver Springs School, 19801 Silver Springs Drive. Northville •.Michigan •

PRECINCT NO.3'
Votilg Place: WlIlChester SChool. 16141 WlClChes1er Drive. Nor1tlvi1Je. Mdligan

PRECINCT NO.4
Voting Place: Amerman Elemenlary SChool. 847 North Cenler. Northville.

Michigan
PRECINCT NO.5

Votilg Place: Northville Recreation Department. 303 W. Main Streel. Northville.
Michigan

PRECINCT NO.6
Voting Place: Moraile SChool. 46811 West Eight Mle Road. NorttMIe. Mlchi·

gan PRECINCT NO.7
Voting Place: Thornton Creek Elementary School, 46180 Nine Mile Road. Nevi.

Michigan
PRECINCT NO. 8 ,;

Votilg Place: Meads Mil Middle Sc:hoo!. 16700 Franklin Road. Northville. MlChi-
gan :

AI school electors ~'ho are registered wi1h the city or tOoYllShip dark of the city.
or township in wtoic:h they reside are eligible to vote at this election.

STATEMENT AS REOUIRED BY N:,T 278 OF PUBlIC N:,TS OF 1964
Amending the Property Tax limitation h;;t

I. RAYMOND J. WOJTClMCZ, Treasurer of W8yne Coooly. Michigan. do here-
by certify that. as of Apri 15. 1998, the total of aD voled increases in excess of the
ConstiIutionaJ fif1een mill tax &mitaIion and the years such increases are effective are
as follows aIIec:ting the taxable property of Local Unit:

NORniVIllE PUBLIC SCHOOlS
W<J!fOO.OaJdand and Washlenaw Counties. Michigan .

Portion located in the City and T~ of Northville. Wrtf09 County. MIchigan ,t

W<lyoe Coooty Regional August 6. 1974 1 mil 1998 Indefinitely 1
EducaIionaJ SeIVice November 8, 1988 1 rrnl 1998 Indefntely

=SchooI District: NoneDated. April 15. 1998 RAYMOND J. VvQJTOW1CZ
Wayne County Treasurer •

COUNTY TREASURER'S STATEMENT AS REOUIRED
BY ACT NO. 62 OF THE PUBlIC ACTS OF 1933

AS AMENDED
I. C. ~ Doharri. Coooty Treasurer of the County or Oakland. Mic:tigan. do

hereby certify lhat ac:cording to the records in my office. as of April 13. 1998. the
lOtal of aI voted increases in the lax rate imitation above the 15 miRs established I:rj
Section 6 of Ar1ic:Ie IX of the Midligan ConsliMion of 1963 afleding taxable property
in the NorlhviIe PutfIC Schools, Oakland. Washtenaw and W~ Counties, Midi·
gan. is as follows:

YEARS INCREASE
LOCAL UNIT VOTED INCREASE EFrECTNE •
Nor1hviIe Public Schools None
Township of Nevi 1.00

2.5257
Township of Lyon 1.00

2.50
Coooty of 0akJand .25
C. HUGH OOHANY, TREASURER
OAKLAND COUNTY
BY: PATRICK M. DOHANY, CHIEF DEPUTY TREASURER

County TreasUTet"s Statement
I. Catherine McClary. Treasurer of Washteoaw County. Michigan. hereby certify

that as of Apri 23. 1998, the reOOtds of ttis office incicale that the total of a! voled
increases ovet' and above the tax irritation established I:rj the ConsbMlOIl or Michi-
gan, in atrt Ioca! units of QOYerMlent afIOng the taxaJje property Iocaled in the
Northville Public School System, Washtenaw Coun'" lI'~.~ is as follows'1J!it MID ·T.·..... ....,...·. ~
By Washteoaw County: .25 rriI (parks) 1988-Mure

25 rriI (parks) 1997·2006
.25 mill (HCMA) t 941·2000
.018997 (drains) Indefitjle
None
None
1.0 (chart&f) incIefirile
1.0 (charter) indeJime
1.0 (charter) 1962-incJefriteo.n (charter) 1966-indel
0.50 (chart&f) 1986-lncJefrite

Dated: Apti 23. 1998 CATHERINE McCLARY
This Notice is given I:rj order or the board or education.

MICHAEL A. POTERAlA
(5-28 & 6-4-98 NRiNN 829030) SECRETARY, BOARD OF EDUCATION

Salem Township
Nor1tM1Ie PI.tic Sc:hooIs
Wa., rte RegionaI·lnlermecfiale

SChoolcraft Convn. College

A Public 5eMce of the USOA forest StMce and YOUI' State forester •

. . ,
\
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Library Lines
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LIBRARY HOURS: .
The NorthvUle District UbraI)' Is

opeD Monday-Thursday. 10 a.m.
to 9 p.m.: Friday and saturday. 10
a.m. to 5 p.m.: and closed on Sun-
days dunng the summer. Serving
the residents of the city and town-
ship of Northville. the library Is
located at 212 W. Cady St.. one
block south of Main and one block
west of Center Street. For more
Information about services, please
call 349·3020.

INTERNET ACCESS:

grade. the annual summer reading
program features crafts. pup-
peteers. magicians. musicians. vis-
Its from live animals. lots of great
books, and much. much more.
Register at the library beginning
Fnday. June 12. Detailed program
Information wUlbe available at the
library by the first week In June.

book discussion group, The first
session w1l1 meet on Tuesday.
June 23 at 4 p.m. to discuss Eve
Bunting's 50S Titanic. Register
starting Monday. June 1 at the
IIbraI)' or be calling 349·3020.

THE INTERNET AND KIDS:
what parents need to know

about their kids using the Internet
wUl be the topic of a program at
the library on Thursday. June 11
at 7 p.m. The (eature speaker wm
be Richard Truxal!. Continuing
Education Coordinator from The

-Arthur's Birthday Magic: "Mag[c
School Bus Explores Ins[de the
Earth: and "I Can Be a D[nosaur
F[nder: Come In and try out these
fun and educational Interactive
games.

The library offers four comput-
ers (or the public to access the
Internet. (ree of charge. In add[-
lion, classes for both basic and
advanced use of the Internet are
scheduled on a regular basis.
Detailed Information about classes
Is available at the IibraI)"s Infor-
mation desk or by calling 349-
3020.

READING IS DINO·MITE SUM·
MER READING PROGRAM:

June 12-July 31. Open to chil-
dren from preschool to sixth

UbraI)' Network.

EVENING BOOK DISCUSSION
GROUP: '

The evening dlscuss[on group
meets the second Monday. with
the next program on June 8, fea-
tunng the novel -Possession' by
A.S. Byatt. Anyone is welcome to
attend.

LIBRARY BOARD OF
TRUSTEES:

The next meeting of the
NOl1hvil1eDlstr1ct Ubrary Board of
trustees will be on Thursday, May
28 at 7:30 p.m. in the carlo meet-
Ing room. The public Is welcome to
attend.

BOOKS, CHAT AND CHOW:
Do you like good hooks? Are you

[n sixth grade or higher? Please
join us at the Northville D[str[ct
Library this summer for a great

NEW CD-ROMS FOR THE
YOtTrH COMPUTERS:

Several new titles have been
added to this popular collection:

Introducing MediaOne Digital TV.
MediaOne Digital TV brings more to the screen than ever - control. In the form

of our Digital Interactive Guide. In your hands this remarkable tool helps you find
what you're looking for ....by title ...by channel...by the time it takes you to sit down

in your favorite chair. It's the future of television. Here today.

MediaOne
This is Broadband. This is the way.

888-339-1688

wi Freddy Jones B4nd a. Mike Tramp

THE DOOBIE BROTHERS
VfJoeklngtam Ii." "'t!ti(i&¥{ .•
BUGS BUNNY ON BROADWAY
'!·¢,,'Mi('ff:·]
JOHN FOCERTY It' f1.tffll't({.J

. THE MOODY BLUES ,I.; "Pffifitt:·i
~;'_~JVINCE GILL W/RtsllcssHert

BOVZUMEN
¥fNcxl, Destiny's CtiJd, Uncle S4m

HEART Ttlltunng Ann Wilson
The Tubes rtllturing Tt e WoybiII' ih,' ffifUM'
'J)ffi1tt MICHAEL CRAWFORD

Fe~furing D~vjc:JArkenstone
Y¢$peeilll guest DIlle Krislien

~ CHICAGO/DARYl HALL
~ & JOHN OATES

PEl EN FRAMPTON 'i.\ "Emlfil:"

PAT BENATAR li.ji"'M!(fif{·i
LEANN RIMES/BRYAN WHIlE
GRAND FUNK RAI.ROAD
YES \IfAIlln Porsons Uvt Projctl Ii.f1.fMi lUM*
UUTHFAIR
Ftaturina sarahM<:I.odlI4n, Nil'" Merdlllnt,
IndiSO GirlS, SirMad O'Connor, Mt'Shl1 Ndlseoeello

LD.JTH FAIR
Ft41urina Sllr8h McL&cHlln, Hlllalit Merdl4nt,
IndiSO cuts, Sinead O'Connor, Bonnie RlliU

• I 1 <:."1 t J ~ Co ';)vl..o \ o.J L.a '"

-
~ ~. 'Jo. ...... v~i i~',311~(1"'j':":1\ =\;"1\\ v •.

~ KENNY LOGGINS 'i.' ,,'M1l"¥{"
~tHe.n WiIloi1t

~ METALUCAoLO OU1'

vt'OllYs Of The New & Jerry CllnlnO

mFURTHUR FESTIVAL
yq'Tht Other Ones, Ruslcd Roo~ Hot Tuna

m~ MICHAD.. BOLTON/
- WYNONNA

mFOREIGNER
mTHE B-52'SjTHE PRETENDERS

W/ROvllI O'own Revue

c:J THE H.O.R.D.E. FESTIVAL
~rellllkad lodits, Bluts Trowltr,
Ben HtlTptr, AJoRll Dllvis

~~:] HUEY L£WIS & THE NEWS

INSTALLATION

I-...~..- .

Vi;

On Storm Doors
Customizc your stonn door by choosmg
from a vancty of glass fmishes, styles .
colors, frames and accessones GIVC the
front of your home a look of Its own and
wc'll Install it frce'

Lawn Just $12.50

Lawn Just S12.5O

On Shower Doorsm ,,:tv OZDEST~8o\.O out
mTHE POINTER SISTERS

'i) "fd"f'f¥{')
~ THE TEMPTATIONS,ITHEFCU TOPS

"·k "iffi"fJ{·'
~ PAm LABflI E ".qTMwtisptrs-UM·:'·.

Customize your shower doors to your
personal taste by choosmg from a variety
of glass finishes, colors, sizes and sha~
GIve your bathroom a look of elegance
and. wc'll mstall thcm frec'

~ k?XBIIJCHT RANG£R
~ SMOKIN' CROOVES TOUR

W/PubIiC Ene~ Wydlf Jl4n, cang SIllrr,
Cyprus Hi!, Bustll Rhymes

rnSTEVE MILLER BAND W/lil11e fellt

c:;:\ !I~1!!k~ :2

On Mirror Doors
,"",rror doors make any room appear

largcr and brighter You can choose from a
vanety of custom fmisl1es. colors and
frames to gIVe your room a reflectron of
stvlc and ...·c·1I install them frec'~!'~ NEWPORT FOlK FESTIVAL

~ Criffih, John Hi41~Joan Bact,
ThI VJolInl FtIMlll, Male Cohn, ~ WiIMIs,
ThI ~ _rs' More

mTEDNUGENT ••~

GLASS
Your Glass Store. And More!

. .
ON SALE NOW

0, ("I ("lI,f"l""l:" ~ H ";lll ~ 01,,~, d "It'" If"') othr1' o,t«
....\&!T"""\,,llNrll'C" ...M .... .I>'f"',(..otllU'\t(oml,.,..·Jn,,~THE PALACE BOX O'FICE AND ALL ~~. CHARGE (241) 645-6666.

A mI:4A11llL\'fS_ ..-.......... Call 800·622·6854 for one of our 33 locations near you!,,,",.....".
t n\Ol.r

~ ~"=::c' :tv~..; oTARGET

~\~~7 ~rA~~rAAN£~ SIB~ ~
Flint

810·73:1-6908
HSI M,ller Ro>d •

AcfO\~ r,omGe~ v~ Mall

Ann Arbor
313·677·3110

lHS <"rrcot<,
8<no ~n Eh"""h s. r...h,J

Brighton Novi
810·229-5506 248·380·0300
7979 \\' C"n.J R",<, H300 N<M Ro>d

I M,k \\'''1 01 B,,~htoo M.1l II} Block North 0110 .~I.\"WHAT'S NEXT. www POIOCIMI com

............
,

,-4
·~ .. '111"-,1 .. I"·:rl' _'" ~ .~... r,,~~( , oJ J ··J~IJf i:-r':t~ ~!..L.a.t~~

;,~
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Northville City Council Briefs
':otes from the May 18 meeting

\'f the North\ille City Counrll:

SIGN OF THE TIMES: A request
Ir organizers of a forthcoming
( JI1temporary Christian music fes-
t val to hang a banner from the
!o:dcstrJan walkway spanning
1 'ght Mile Road was denied by the
(·AUlell. but permission was grant-
l J to allow for the show to be pro-
I '<lted on the -Welcome to
:,orl hvllle' sJgns.

O.lk Pointe Church. which
J .eet,> in Northvflle High School.
: quested use of the bridge to pro-

mote the June 14 'Con~rt [n The
Park,' Organizers said the event
would attract the attenUon of both
slate and naUonal media organiza-
tions. as a crowd of 4.000 could be
expected to pack Ford Field for the
show,

The councll gave the go-ahead
for use of the 'Welcome To
f':orthvllle' Signs, but denied use of
the brJdge on the grounds that It
would generate further requests
from other e\'ent organlUrs to use
the bridge In a promoUonal capaci-
ty.

Ticket information for the show

(f)~~.~
. -

BRIGHTON
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-DODGE-JEEP-EAGLE

SLT auto. a r. V 8 key'oess en~ fog tamps Stl:: .98·1850

'98 JEEP CHEROKEE SPORT@~~~~\ <$.. U .~'-:::~=-..... -~.... ~
r f DO ...er \'"ndo .',s & Iods. suncreen glass Stlc .98·211

'98 DODCE CARAVAN
~ ..~\
~~t-. .... &;,;;."I'" c...::.::~~,"~

II

11 II 6 a-J:O a r 7 passer,ger. rear defroster Stlc m·184

'98 JEEP WRANCLER
@~~~~\.. ~~IU
d,': cklth scats wt too 1(,'1 scare rea' scat AM'" s~ereo Stkm·ws

I
$tl: 198·1559

~"""""""Iil!''\4:' '"'Il..,peryt_ ~let"''''''81lf"'~'''''''~rfytor~Ia1'''' ca-. ~
' .....'1.._"'......~~ s.o"Py~ ....... 0..............~~"IfJow....... leti4 pe~'_M"~'BR1~oHCTON_
-CHRYSLER-I_I PLYMOUTH • DODCE • JEEp·EACLE •
Dodge 9827 e. GRAND RIVER. BRIGHTONsa 1·8oo-DODOE CITY 810-229'4100 •

HOURS: MON. & THURS. 9,9, ruES. WED., FRI. 9·6 S.9-3

t
Help Can't Wait

Contribute to the American Red Cross on the
World Wide Web at http://www.redcross.org

can be obtained by calling (248)
6]5-7050 or (800) 52]-0290. The
show is being sponsored by 96.3
(WHYf·FM),

Word said the location would prt-
marJ1y be OCi:upledby Centul)' 21
real estate agents. while some of
the lower spots could possibly ~
tak~n up by restaurant·type busl·
nesses.

Mayor pro-tern Carolann Ayers
said she hoped business O\\'lers
would encourage their emplor~s
to park their \'ehlcles In !ocatlons
further away from their respccth~
workplace. Ayers also said ere·
atlon of an excessive number of
different time constraints on com,
muters could crelate som~ confu·
sion.

Council member Kevin
Hartshorne said the tendency for
commuters to abuse the honor
system of parking In front of busl·
ness might be fully resolved If the
cUy conSidered Installation of
parking meters, Mayor Chris
Johnson said that Idea had largely
wn considered unacceptable In
the eyes of many members of the
Downtown Development AuthorJ-
ty,

HOMECOMING: After more than
six months of conducting city
councll meetings at varJous loea·

Uons throughout NonhvlUe. reno-
vations In the upper level of
Northville City Hall should be com-
plete In time for the next CUy
council meeting. scheduled for
June 1. The renovated council
chambers are In the same locaUon
as they were before - along the
south side of the building - but
the councU's bench has been relo-
cated from the east to the west
sIde of the room.

Renovations are now underway
In the lower level of the building.
which will be utilized by the
Northville police department.

PARKING SPOTS: Downtown
business owners requesting that
20 spots In the upper deck of the
Cady Street parking struct!-ue be
deSignated for two·hour parking
won their case.

The request was made In light of
the forthcoming opening of Cady-
Centre, the combination office I
retall locaUon on the east side of
Center Street. City manager Gary

smas e~...

And so could your car:

Dorit drink and drive
on prom or graduation night.

tDstad
general
hospItal

Sponsored by Botsford General Hospital Emergency Department
Botsford is a full service hospital with Board cenifiedJResidency Thained Emergency Specialists on staff

Emergency care is available 24 hours every day. Urgent care is open 10:00 am to 11:00 pm. 7 days a week.
28050 Grand River A\'enue • Farmington Hills.MI48336-5933

o 1994 &~ ~ Hospital

(

http://www.redcross.org
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Saturday • May 30 • 8:00am-9:30pm

1 : • i

, I

i

! 60%Off All 14k Gold Chains' :
Brac~lets and Ear~iIigsr

t
' ,': ~;_: ',.

Plus,Takean EX~ 10%(Of~
Reg. 29.99-800.00, sale 11.99-320.0;0,' .'
less 10% fINAL PRICE 10.79-288.00' .'.~~

.. ~.. ,l- •

",,"

-"""""~~l:~f:Men's• Women's • Kids'

;2()"~0%Off All Sandals 15·40%Off All Athletic Shoes .
~Plu; Take an EXTRA 10%Offl Plus, Take an EXT~! 10%Off!
kAthleOC and casual styles. 9.99·60.00, sale 7.99· RI.!fll1ing,waIkilg, cross traii'lg and other athletic shoes. Reg. 26.99·99.99.
1~7.99,less 10% fiNAL PRICE 7.19-43.19 sale 22.94-74.99, less 10% ANAL PRICE 20.64.fJ7.49,
\-

; J

40% Off All Seasonal Accessories';
Plus, rake ail EXTAA 10%Oft'! ~~
Patio tabletop. cooninamg cera'mics and candles. ~J
Reg. .49-134.99, sale .29:79.99 less 10% FINA.Ln~~
PRiCE .2&-71.99 Seasonal & Tableware Departments \:3

,,~. ,,,! r .. ... i ",,""'.. ~. ~:......,
.. ""~.J

.
.........

, '._;'/
save 50% save 60%

Entire stock fine jewelry.
Reg. 29.99·1,500.00,
sale 11.99-600.00

save 50%
Selected handbags & mini·
bags. Leather,canvas. nylon
& fabric, sale 5.00-22.50

save 50%save 50%
Bodysource· sets and
basics. Gels, lotions and
more, sale 3.75-17.50

Misses' Fairway Spore
by Ooft & Barrow'
activewear, sale $9-$20

Misses' Sonoma cotton
& linen separates. Reg.
$24-$38, sale $12·$19

Misses' selected
sweaters. Reg. $28·
$40, sale $14·$20

save 50% 18.99 save 50%
Bed pillows, mattress pads
and accessories. Guaranteed-
to-fit pads. synthetic pillows,
and more, sale 2.99-44.99

Breadmakers. from
many famous makers.
Reg. 119.99-229.99,
sale 49.99·114.99

Men's selected Corporate The Big One bath towels. Beach towels. Available in
Casuals dress shirts. 30x52"; solids & stripes. Over a variety of prints & colors.
Reg. 29.99·36.00, 1.1lbs. of cotton, sale 3.99 Styles vary. Reg. 14.99·
safe 14.99-17.99 Hand towel, 2.99 Wash, 1.99 32.99, sale 7.49·16.49

I

Boys' 8-20 Ocean Pacific' Men's Levi's· Orange
activewear, sale 9.99 Tab jeans. Discontinued;
50% off other 4-20 selecled not all sizes avaaable.
activewear, sale 4.99-17.49 SelectIOn varies.

Plus, 20·60% Off Other Items Throughout the Store!
Actual prices advertised may exceed percent savings shown.

e ,71l .1dditl 0% off
tlie ,1/ y·rtducet! cle.7r,71 l'i 'riCe'S.

F"1IlaI pricts en' at rteUlCf. (;kara/KC pri<n rtpmnll inrs oft' ~
prku. Sclcction ,-ann by noct. TDltrirn nwl~tlS mar ha,-c beflIlV.tn.

Sony, no price adJUStrIlCtItsPUll on prior putth.1sn.
.

FOR THE KOHL'S STORE NEAREST YOU CALL 1·800·837·1500

\ I

ri.SSss 31
I

. bfs'pi'·iy;,efi6.idiic.it·i*ri;;;' ".' ....2 J·lsiu·:f:, .!.!:.~~~~.. .tr F3E33 n FS -Z ....•
2•n
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Nesting instinct: Novi residents hope to protect egrets
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out and park their car and walk
down and take pIctures."

Monday, the site plan for what Is
tentatively called Maples Place Is
scheduled to come before the No\1
City Council, This Is the last phase
of the planned unit de'..elopment at
the Fourteen Mileand No\i roads -
apartments. condomIniums, the
golf course and clubhouse came
first.

Now, the Damico Development
Company wants to construct a
25,000 square foot, two-story
office building, a 44,200 foot strlp
mall, a 6.000 square foot restau-
rant and a 4,000 square foot bank,
perhaps anchored by an Arbor
Drugs store. Site plan approval
was granted by the No\i Planning
CommissIon In April.

Novl's planning consultant
Unda Lemke saId the egret colony
\\Ias there before ground was bro-
ken for The Maples development in
the 198Os.

Egrets nest here from May to

By JAN JEFFRES
StalfWnter

In a wetlands at The Maples,
just a short dIstance from NO\'i
Road Is a sight most people don't

Iexpect to see in a fast-developing
community - some 30 nests full of

t three-foot tall Snowy Egrets and

Itheir young.
• Trekking to the wetlands is the
, closest thing to a suburban safari.

I But resIdents of the housing
• de\'elopment and golfers at the
• Maples Country Club are con·

Icerned that a drainage desIgn for a
I 79,0000 square foot commercial

f
complex at the planned unit dC\·el·
opment could endanger the birds'

: habitat.
I "When the egrets come back
: each spring, people \\111 call and
f say 'are they there yet?' They are1kind of neat to see when you're out
• golfing: saId Todd Gerhart, gener-
: a1 manager and golf pro of the

Maples Country Club.
"Alot of No\i residents \\111 come

All 198 Spring & Summer Golf I~OOFFI
CLOTHING 20% :,-~ Any:
All shirts, shorts, ponls, vests & ,litllnium Metalwood I
swea1ers lor men & women is OFF I Over $300 ILC"";x<! C"-,,, TI.r, S-31 S~

}Jllne I(Y,:brands flom Nile, Ni<k1ous, Greg NOl11llln, EP Pro, ~~ - ~_"'!' :-.~ •
Izoo, Tehama, F~a, Mm, Marcia, Guess, Reebok & mare_ • '" t ~ :6F:E
DfDlC\TED To D£Fl.w'G THE Wo~,,,-,sGA\lE~" : "

," ,7 ...... 1 ....'1 ...... .. ." ," " .. ' ...

August In semi-dead trees In
freshwater marshes. If the wet-
lands is Inundated from more
water running off the shopping
center and across the golf course,
the trees will completely die,
Lemke explained, and topple over
with the large nests In them. The
drainage plan is expected to raJse
the water level by about one foot
and could Impact the water qual-
Ity and vegetation In the wet-
lands.

"They are not a protected
specIes but they are not real com-
mon, eIther. They were about on
the verge of extinction at the turn
of the century, when the Victori-
ans were putting the feathers In

their hat: umke said.
"They are still pretty rare up

here,"
Egrets almost disappeared from

MIchIgan In the 19305 and 1940s.
but In the past few years ha\'e
returned to some degree.

A couple of other Novi wetlands
support egrets, but not many. she
added. The birds eat small fish.

"It's one of those strange e\'Olu-
tlonaty things that they move Into
the trees as the trees are dying.'
Lemke said.

Developer John Damico was not
avaIlable for comment b)' deadline.

Maples golfers and nearby resl·
dents would hate to see the egrets
depart if their environment Is no

: .-- .. .::

longer lh'able for them. Gerhart
said. He'd like to see a drainage
plan dra\\ll up that wouldn't send
all the nm·off water cascading Into
the egrets' territoI)',

"All the storm water and evel)'-
thing thaI's goes off that ten acres
\\ill run off the golf course Lotothe
wetlands. We're concerned over
the flooding of the egrets. If there's
a huge storm. not onli do they
have that water, but the run·off:
Gerhart sa1d.

In No\1. the water birds are nes-
tled away, safe from Intruders,

"rew predators can get at them.
They are pretty well protected: he
sa1d.

"It's sort of like they have a

homing devIce, That's the only
place they go back to. They'll come
back and use the same nest.·

Typically, after raising their
young. the egrets leave The Maples
each summer In mId-August,

Maples resident Rich D'Andrea
sees the local egret colony as a
great way for people and wildlife to
co-exist, while the birds offer an
educational opportunity to the
human species.

"Egrets are nice attcacUon, They
bring people In to view them_
Schoolchildren come over. It gives
them a chance to see things In
their habitat that they won't see
anywhere else, " D'Andrea
explalned.

HAG.PIAN
WORLD OF RUGS·

Ann Arbor: 3410 Washtenaw • (313) 973-RUGS
Showroom Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 10-8. Tues., Fri.,sat. 10-6 • Sun. 12-5 • Closed Wed.

Arrowhead Alpines
With Michigan's Largest selectkxl ot..

Perennials, Woodland
Wildflowers, Rare Alpines, DWarf
Conifers. Unusual Shrubs, and

Plants for Butterfly Gardens
Inbeen. cnzy ~ In ~ Il8p .....,cr-. tu ...'18 InaIy clont .... our CNi CIder ~ _.." rc.
~ .... In lrd. We _peased 10 be able 10 clIor _ d flelargesl MIec:OQns 01 wIdIk>Mts In
fle us. Tta.ms. Udy's SIpparI. ~ _ ..,., .. St'c:r'M. _ MsMme sio:lbItvn. n-... _
_ d pcoed peternU 10 dlOOM tom; ...... 01 lNlde. dry 01 poncl. ol<1 tr.ates 10 .-s b.rd
~ ...... ~ • AI wlitll7o'lf EOOO"*'" _ varlelias 10 dlOOM!Tom. W • .,. • ~ rr..nety
net. gatdIn _ so our ~ Is alllllldrrun r. _ IUM'IC. wtYt net wt draet !rom fle IClUI'Ce lot '"
best ~ _ ptIcia. ahJge ~ ard WII)'S hIW1lOWI)'OIl-.10 lindsomehng 01oIIIr
~ tlIA ~ IU'Mfy and '4' 10Itle ~ 10go and 1Ilcn.c. 10 don' ~ 10be
lid by Ihe tlIf'd (beSdas. ~ Is hall '" l.n-)'OIl CWllind..... pIatU...,.,.. hrting 10.ar ~ jeltyl

. Bob & ~itta Stewart
Take 196to the Fowlerville exit go 1310 N Gregory Ad
south 100 yds, to Ban Buren Rd Turn FowIerdJe MI. - .
west on Van Buren and go 1 Ml to phone 517-223-3581 fax 223-8750
Gregory Rd, and go north 1.75ml to Open Wed-Sunday 11:OOamto 7:00pm
'1310. (long driveway) Closed MondayaooTuesday

Memorial'

We'll help keep your
ooatafloat. /'
'IIIor most d lIS, booting is enjoyed <.10 the

1.Ilwce~ In mer. rno>t of the cmc,the..
boot isn't ~'etl in the water - It's Ul ste:Xage.

O:ln.taet us nxlay about boat insurance &om

Auto-o...ners. (t's designed to prote<:t)"Ur boat

in the water and our. and evcl)"\\hcre in between-

.Auto-Oumer# Insunuu:e
U'e Home Cat eus,noss

n..';1h /Ico66.-.,~" w. .,. ~ beoomong • Mecca lor plaIi 1o'tetS Il'QlTl ItCU"ld IhI WQl1cS, ~ eI/Wyone lrclm IhI
~ and New YorI<.llol.rocaJ GWen 10 semi 0I1hI fnIsl pr!vatI gardens n !he U So boA ~
many Ioc* 9L"dIners don' )'II I<now at>ol.t us.. Come O\.t __ lor)OUlWlC Ihe h:redoble seleeOon .... otIot.
The <twtIIti can be a bol ~ $0 ~ rMf want 10 bring ~ t>oc>Q. Don' lotget a eatneta lor
It>e 6spI-r gat:lens and MW"':'" garden. and a ~ because .... don' aocepl credit eards.

Be sure and clIpthis ad so you can find us

LAST TWO WEEKS!
SALE ENDS JUNE I5!. .

i

..
'i

· ,· ,

· .'· .

ANN ARBOR SHOWROOM ONLYI HURRY, SALE ENDS SOONI
In just two short weeks our Ann Arbor store will close forever, But first we must reduce as much of our inventory

as possible - because we'd rather sell it for less than pay to move it to our new store opening soon.
Thisyour rare window of opportunity to buy the kind of rugs you've always admired but never thought

you could actually own. Our entire inventory of thousands of rugs is priced to move!

Opell Late Until SpIn On Mon'day e3 Tbur~;day

Hurry For Best Selection •_All Rugs On Sale! .

OPEN DAILY 10"9 • SATURDAY 10"6 • SUNDAY U.4
, AMERICAN EXPRESS" MASTERCARD" VISA" DISCOVER" D1NERS
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Obituaries
BRUNO J. MORIANTI

Bruno J. MonanU. 77. died May
17 in Botsford Hospital, Fanning·
ton Hills. He was born April 6.
1921. ,

Mr. MorianU was prior owner of
Venetian Slate Co. of Hazel Park
and reUred In 1977.

He Is survtved by his wtfe. Don-
na C•• whom he mamed In June
1946: sons, Steve of Novl. Larry
(Valerie) of West Bloomfield. and
Raymond of South Lyon: daughter.
Diane of Northville: and fi\'e grand·
children.

Mr. Moriantl was preceded In
death by three brothers.

ServIces were conducted on
Wednesday. May 20 at Church of
the Holy Family In Novi. Intennent
was In Glen Eden Cemetery. U\'Onia.

Arrangements were made by
O'Brien/Sullivan Funeral Home.
Novi.'

Memorial contributions to the
Alzheimer's Association would be
appreciated by the family.

SUrvlving Mr. Macri are his \loiCe.
Jessie (Hulun): daughters. Lynn
Macri·Buss of New Mexico. and
Kathy (David) Tashjian-Jennlngs:
sons. Craig (IArI) Tashjian and Jeff
(Becky) Tashjian: mother. GluUa
Macri of ArIzona: and brother.
Frank of Jackson. Mich.

Services were held on Wednes·
day. May 27. at Our Lady of Victo-
ry Church In Northville with the
Rev. James Kean officIating. Inter-
ment .....as In Rural Hili Cemetery.

MARYLAPUM

Northville since 1989.
She is survived by sons, Joe

(Trad) and David. both of UvonIa;
one brother. Fred Scott Jr. of
Temperance: and three grandchU-
dren. Sarah. Scott and Joey
Lapum.

Mrs. Lapum was preceded In
death by her husband. Warren. In
December 1988.

Services were conducted on
Tuesday. May 26, at Northrop·
Sassaman Funeral Home.
Northville. with the Rev. David
Brooks officiating.

Memorial contributions to
Angela Hospice In livonia would
be appredated,

1/

Ii VENUS V. SAVITSKIE

May 19 in Jone&boro. Ark. She
was 78. Mrs. Savltskle was born
Sept. 22. 1919. In Garden City.
Mich.

A homemaker. Mrs. SavltskIe
mo\w to Arkansas In 1994 from
Plymouth. where she lived for
nine years prior to her move.
She adored her grandchildren
and enjoyed crocheting and
gambling on the Mississippi.
Some of her cooking favorites
were apple pie and cream puffs.
She also enjoyed ·People Watch-
Ing.·

She Is survived by husband.
Chester of Swtfton. Ark.: daugh-
ters. Sally Baker and Judy

Dabelsteln. both of Westland.
Gtnnte (Fred) Wanke of South
Lyon. Kathy (Me)} Meadows of
Ohio. and Cindy nudor} Lawson
of Manchester; sons. Danny (Sue)
DeWulf of Arkansas. Mike (Jan)
DeWulf of Taylor. Bill (Brenda)
DeWulf and Steve DeWulf. both
of Westland; stepsons. Mark
(Kathl)'ll) Savltskle of Plymouth
and Jeffrey (Amy) Savltskle of
Dearborn; daughter-In-law.
Joyce DeWulf of Brooklyn. Mich.:
and 30 grandchildren. 40 great
grandchtldren and one great
great grandchild.

She was preceded In death by a
son. Ray.

Services were held on Friday.
May 22 at Schrader·Howell funer-
al Home with Pastor Jerry Yarnell
offiCiating. Intennent was In Cadil·
lac Memorial Gardens. Westland.

MemOrials to the chanty of your
choice would be appreciated.

Venus V. Savltskle of Swifton.
Ark .. formerly of Plymouth. died

Mary ·PatW Lapum. age 65.
died May 21 In Angela Hospice.
Livonia. Mrs. Lapum was born
June 13. 1932. In Highland Park.
MIch.. to Fred and Ethel (Goodin)
Scott.

Mrs. Lapum was a homemaker
and had been a reSident of

FAYE STAFFORD

WOMEN'S MSP MID
FITNESS SHOES

CARLETON L. HARDESTY

Carleton L. Hardesty of Salem
Township died May 22 at his resi-
dence. He was 74. Mr. Hardesty
was born Jan. 16. 1924. In Claw-
son. Mich .• to Cloyd and Eletha
(Mullen) Hardesty.

Mr. Hardesty was a lifelong
member of the community. Before "-
retirement. he was a fireman for '
35 years In Ann Arbor Township.

He Is sUrvlved by his wife. Doris
Agnus (Heintz); son. Kenneth D. of
Pinckney:>daughter. Ruth Ann
Alexander of South Lyon: sister.
Lois Foresl.er/lof,Hamburg: broth-,
ers. Darerana"'J6h1i:'ooth of Whit·
more Lake: Dean and Glen. both of
Northville. and Chamell of Pinck-
ney: and fhoe grandchUdren.

Services were conducted on
Wednesday. May 27. at Casterline
Funeral Home Jnc. of Northville.
OffidatIng was Pastor Lany Mattis
of Briarwood Baptist Church In
Ann Arbor. Interment was In
Lapham Cemetery.

~
WOMEN'S
QUINTESSENTIAL
WALKING SHOES

GENNARO C. MACRI

Gennaro C. Macri. 71. of F1onda.
fonnerly of Northville. died May 20
at his residence. He was bom April
21. 1927. In Detroit to Gaetano
and G1ulla (Valentini)Macri.

Mr. Macri1lved most of his life In
Northville before moving to flori-
da. He was a reUred engineer and
a member of Our Lady of Victory
Church and the KnIghts of Colum-
bus. Mr. Macri served In the U.S.
Coast Guard dUring World War n.

MEN'S
ADISAGE
SOCCER
SANDALS

ASPring to attain a goal is
reaching up. In Girl

Scouting. we develop our girls'
full potential by encouraging
them. often step by step. to
accomplish what they set out to
do. Small sleps to big achieve-
ments.

Helping a friend. a neighbor or
a member of the commu nity is
reaching out. Our young girls
turn into responsive and
responsible women because we
inspire the self-confidence and
ethical values that are indispen-
sable in today's world.

Join us and see (or yourself the
fun. the adventure and growth
awaiting you. call Huron
Valley Girl Scout Council
today.
1-800-49-SCQUT

~
QlRLSCOUIS

I•••nlll
rh~ Sp.rrs Authc"ty

n~J1"'dyou
dl.ll toB rt~f' m 'h~ U S

.anoic.;t""da

1-S88-Look 4 TSA

fUHT· (SIOUJH160
OOOOlf 10WNSll1P • (S10) 791-&400
UVOlCll· (1~) sn·mo
JWlSOH IllIGIITS • (t4l) 519-0133
WlltlFORO '(241) ua·mo
UtKA '18lO1254-USO
DWIORJI'(313) 33W626
TAYlOl· (m) m-osos

The Sports Authority

IJl\I(~)~ "
(.lJl\I\1\Nrrl~J~

. meansjustthallll you ever find a lower
competitor's price on any in-stock Item.

we'll match it! HI"/e Freel
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Golden Bear Golf Centers and
Bavarian Village have teamed up to bring

you the best in Michigan golf.
• Practice Range - So much more than a

driving range .. 11'5the only practice center good
enough for Jack Nicklaus to put his name on.

~l Test drive .clubs from Bavarian Village' on our range,
to see true ball flight. Buy with confidence.

• Miniature Golf - For kids of all ages.
Now taking reservations for birthday parties
and corporate events.

• Bavarian Village Pro Shop - You know
the brands and you know the quality and you know
Bavarian Village. Best selection, best prices ... v,~t>6<\~~

. :. ' CaJl~YV9Y,Tay1.9.TMade, Nicklau~L~9br~'·~~~~li~.~.ll,~7 ~st. ~. ~ ,j

Nike, Armour, Prince, Teny Martin and more. ~!"c~~
,",...,.«1

• Golf Instruction - Professional Golf
1nstruction Programs at Golden Bear Golf
Center with Nicklaus/Rick certified instructors.

• BLOOMFIELD HILLS
2540 Woodward of Sqoore Loke Rood , (248) 338-0803

• NOVI
Novi Town (enler South of 1·96 on Novi Rd {248) 347-3323

• BIRMINGHAM
101Townsendcomer of Pierce {248) 644-5950

• MT. ClEMENS
1216 S. Grotioll/2 mtle North of 16 Mile (81 0) 463-3620

• TRAVERSE OTY
107 [Front 51. (BoySide EntralKe) (616) 941·1999

• ANN ARBOR3336 Woshteoow W~ of U.S. 23 (313) 973-9340
• DEARBORN HEIGHTS

26312 FORORD. 11/2 mnes W. ofTdegroph (313) 562-5560
• EAST LANSING

246 [So~now at Abbotl _ {51n 337-9696

• GRAND RAPIDS
2035 28th Street SI bet Breton & Kalamazoo ...... (616) 452·1199

• GROSSE POINTE19435 Mod< Ave. just North of Morass _ (313) 885-0300

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF

GET A FREE BUCKET·
. . With Every Par Pass ..

• 520 worth of Range Balls gets you a Free ...
Bucket when purchased at any Bavarian Village
or Golden Bear Golf Center

• Use Buckets at your convenience
• No Waiting! Go Straight to the Range

BIRDIE PASS - S80 Value for 560
EAGLE PASS - S136 Value for S100

• ROYAL OAK-Bavarian Village Pro Shop-Now Open
13 Mile & Coolidge 1 blk Eof WOO<hwrd..(248) 549-9500

• PLYMOUTH-Bavarian Village Pro Shop-Coming Soon
39500 fIVe Mile Rd at 1-275 (734) 420·4653

GRAND OPENING
Wed.May 27sf -Sun. May 31st
Prize Giveaways. Special Savings On Range

Passes. Free -Meet The Pro's Seminars."
WNIC's Chris Edmonds Uve In-Store

On Saturday, May 30th
at our Royal Oak Locafion

Come In and See TIle Best In Michigan Golf

UJNIO~~/
Pe"tfdrl:t;V~M

Beginner Golf I & II $99
Courses designed to give you the confidence and skill to
ploy the game. Three personalized group lessons. (overs
swing development, chipping, putting, maximizing
distance, course rules, etiquette. Includes Range Bolls,
Video Analysis on the JQlk Nicklaus Coaching Studio™.

Fundamental Golf For Juniors $6S
Our teaching professionals are experienced in working
with children and know how to make learning fun.
limited to 10 children for each instructor so your child
gets the personal attention he or she deserves. Includes
Range Balls, Video Analysis on the Jack Nicklaus
Coaching Studio TM. Four one hour sessions. Ages 7-15.

GOLDEN BEAR
GOLF CENTER

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION Available at your convenience
day or night. Call for reservoHons. Space is limited.

i"'-J IC:::I-< I-~LJ ~
F= L-I c::I--< "

Certified Instruction

,
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Election hopefuls prepare for primary campaigns
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
&WEHSDY WHITE
StaNWrllers

Deadlines for filing come and
gone. the campaigns for the sever-
al elected offices of local Interest
are gearfng up for the state's prl-
malY election on Aug. 4. Here's a
look at the candidates seeking
office and a bit of background on
each of them:

10th WAYNE COUNTY COM·
MISSIONER DISTRICT

Lyn Bankes (R): Tenn limits are
forcing out the 14'year veteran of
the state House's 19th district.
which Is why she says she wants
to turn her attention back to her
hometown area.

Bankes has made family Issues
one of her top prioritles In Lans-
Ing, which she said Is a reflection
of her career as a homemaker
prior to taking oCOee. While In
office. she v..as part of the gulcllng
force that prOVided nearly $500
million In chUd care lnltlatlves. At
the same time, teenage birth rates
across the state took a noticeable
drop.

Now. she says. It's time to turn
her attention toward metro
Detro[t's crumbling roads. She
said she's learning how much of a
variance exists In the way commu-
nities like Northvl1le and Canton
repair their roads versus Livonia
or Westland.

Speaking of roads. Bankes !1lso
said she wouldn't mind dropping a
few minutes on her work com·
mute.

'My husband sald he'd liketo go out

to dinner once In a .....hUe."she Joked.
DeDDls Shrewsbury (D): The

lone democratic candidate In the
race, a profile on the Plymouth res-
Ident WIllappear in a coming Issue.

9th STATE SENATE DISTRICT
Thaddeus McCotter (R): After

announcLng he "'Ould be stepping
down as Wayne County comm[s·
sloner. McCotter. 32, said he
wants to take what he's learned
v.1thhim to LansLng.

McCotter says sUcking to the
Issues at hand was one of his guld-
Lngprinciples as commfssloner.

-My No. 1 responSibility Is to
ser.·e the people who elected me to
office. not to sollclt polltlcal sup·
port for the position." McCotter
said,

Should he WIn In his attempt.
McCotter said one of his main
objectives will be to secure more
equitable road funding for
NorthvtUe and NorthV1lletownship.
He said the southeast portion of
Michigan historically has con·
tributed a disproportionate
amount of money to road repair
when compared to money
returned.

An attorney by trade. McCottter
has served as Gov. John Engler's
western Wayne County Republlcan
party chairperson.

Carol PoeD18ch (R): The 44-
year-old NorthvJlle houseWife
holds a masters degree In publlc
health from Indiana University.
which she has made practical In
her co·foundtng of Merlan's
Friends. a committee whfch seeks
to Initiate physician aid In dying

~
•,

}
j

A Trusted Name In Funeral Service
Since 1900

__ O'BRIEN
~ SULLIVAN

FUSERAL HO\{ES

41555 Grand River Avenue
Novi, Michigan 48375·1822

1 (248)348-1800
John J. O'Brien John P. O'Brien
MichaelD, O'Brien-Watt BeverlyE. Neal

State Licensed-Board Certified Funeral Directors
Family owned

Offering Prearrangements & Prefinancing

IP01NER~;~(i:;8~-;~;'
ClWIlNt SYSTEMS

W1HtnlT1le ProfH$/oN/$ Buy_ $999 00
• p1u.tu

4 GPM x 3000 PSI
COMMERCIAL COLD WATER PRESSURE WASHER

11 HP HondI Engine WIth OIl Alert
General Trfplu Pump
l'rigg«Gun Control

50ft High Pressure Hose WIth Oulek Connects
Oownstresm Chemlcallnjedor

Nozzle Assortment
'TMt1NI1 Rtlltf

tiThe Specialists in Pressure Washing Equipment"
l"sUY LOCAL-FACTORY AUTHORIZES SERVICE-PARTS WAREHOUSE'"

IIIIIIIII! -~1\oqWodIoiiiiioI "*-'lIly A_ ..birIe:-

within the state of MichIgan. She
has served on the NorthVf.llePublic
Schools bond Issue COmmitteeand
has taught at schools In Europe
and California,

Poenlsch Is also the commfttee
chafr for the Parent-Teacher Asso-
claUon Junior Enrichment series
and works on the Mothers Against
Drunk Driving road race commit·
tee.

An accomplished runner. Poen-
Ish was the 1995 women's track
and field national champion In the
BOO-meterdash and was a nation·
al cross countJy champion in the
14·to·17·year-old age bracket.

Jim Ryan (R): As senior project
manager for Horizon Enterprises.
Ryan says hfs prior experience as
a state Representative from 1994
to 1996 has given hfm a leg up on
his opponents. Ryan, who Just
turned 35. says he was most
proud of his v.'Orkas It related to
welfare reform while he ser.·cd In
the state House.

"M[chlgan has been the national
leader tn welfare reform. and we
need to continue that trend: he

Officer's Association of M[chlgan
and beUC'o'esstrongly Ln establish-
Ing standardized concealed
weapons policies across the state.

"One thing no one wl1l ever
accuse me of Is beIng a wimp, and
If people want theIr voices heard.
I'm always wlJl[ng to /lsten," she
said.

20th STATE HOUSE DISTRICT
Fred DlJacovo (D):The lone

democratic candidate In the race,
a proftle on the Dflacovo w1ll
appear In a coming Issue.

Gerry Law (Rl: Michigan's term
limits are also forcing the 54-)·ear·
old Law Into his final bid for a seat
In the House after 14 years of rep-
resentation. Law has made health
and health Insurance matters
some of hfs top priOrity since tak·
Ing office. He said he favors giving
as much leverage to patients in
making decision as they related to
treatment for their illnesses.

The vacant Wayne County land
which sits within the boundaries
of Plymouth arid Northville Town·
ships needed to be addressed -
and soon, Law said.

"I think that Is land muniCipali-
ties Irepresent could put to better
use. and Detroit could get some
money from the arrangement. too."

Law worked as a Ford Motor
Company financial analyst before
taking office. He served, as a Ply-
mouth TownshJp trustee (or four
years.

K.C. Mueller (R): Currently fin-
ishing her second term as a Ply-
mouth Township Trustee. the 53-
year-old regards her biggest
accomplishment as helping to
merge Plymouth's city and town-
ship fire departments Into one
entity.

While the to\\nshlp board hopes
to do the same with the pollee
department, Mueller ha~ set her
sites on running against Incum·
bent Gerry Law for a seat In Mlch[·
gan's House of Representatives.

·The reason I am running Is
because I've been asked to by
township officials and many, many
members of the public because we
have not had representatlon for
our district for the last three
years." she said

saId. "The problem Is that we've
cut the number of people who
receive state aid dramatically. but
the number of state employees
working for the welfare system
hasn't been cut with It:

Ryan believes in maintalning the
zero· tolerance polley for bringing
weapons In schools and v.'Ouldlike
to focus In on class size If elected
to office,

Marc Susselman (D): No profile
was available for Susselman at
press time. but one wI1l appear [n
forthcoming Issue of the Record.

Deborah WhyDlan (R): The 39·
year-old Cormer General Motors
employee and computer compo·
nent firm specialist announced her
bid for the seat which will be
vacated by outgoing Senator Bob
Geake. R·Northville. Whyman ha1ls
from Canton and has made encllng
racial preference In public con-
tracting one of her top priorities.
She has served for three terms as
state Representative for the 21st
House dIstrict.

Whyman was given the "LegIsla-
tor of the Year" award by the Police

f.~~~'~~~~.SH~PPINGf
VINYL SIDING

)"t # 1 WOLVERINE vmc # t ~,~$3895 Dou:~or5 ~~o~~~e $3695J
~ +~oo ~

If) sq. 50 YEAR WARRANTY sq

~ ROOFING GUnER COIL STOCK ~
SHINGLES lstQ.>i!ityIiu\yCilug<- $4~95 ~

'~~$25~ 73(,n~~t 24'X~e.'" 'IS ""," ....- I22 ~ avalW>le \'/Ide Selection t
~ GARAGE TRAPP VINYL DOOR· WALL ~" ~ik ;;~.IIfflr~$~r~e~r 16•T' ~ A.~. ~i=:::·l.~~:~ Finest QUality

;l;1f!I//A
r I~Let Us Design-t Your Kirchen
~. Or B.tth

<f$ Prudential
Insurallfe

Solutions from PrudentIal ~: '

CUSTOM
SHUITER

Aluminum
rn 21 corors

Vinyl in
18 corors

Cut Insurance Costs
With An Auto And

Homeowners Combo.
If you own a house and a car. you're even luckier than you think.
Youcan take advantage of our Companion Policy Discount and save
money. This way you protect your important assets - including your
hard-earncd cash. Call me.
Michael J.TIndall
Prudential Representative
734-207"8440 Ext. 1526
Cow<o9o wrIl." by PrvdIt'6aI P~ Itld CasuaIy InsurI.-ce CQmpony. PrvdenllaI C<x-vT4raa1lns....-.c:e
C<lrl*'ll ~ Get»raI ~ C<r:'4*')' Ct ~ S'rt>pef1y and Casuolly ~ ~ of New
JorHy. 23 Uu1 SlrMl, HcrndoI, New Jotwy 07733 Ct, In Texas, ~ ~ be ..een by ~ l.!oy'js
01 ~ Cou'ty l.\AlaIlns4nnc:e Compwly. .r.cn ~.. no! s.bsIdianos of F'ruOetC>aI ~'OIscx>.rc no!
avWtiIe n_'" ola:o.O 997 Tho PndonbaI ~ ~ of AMonca· Newa.1<. NJ
14M1-...V

- -senlthis-c'OUpOn-to: -MichieiJ~nndaiC - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
44958 Ford Road. Canton, MI48189o Yes. I'm interested in the Companion Poliey Discount

DOOR
AWNINGS
$11295

Sped\ls
....'lifT[ ONLY

Name

Address

CltylStatelZlp

Phone(H) 0N)

The Prudenliallnsurance Company of America

For Quick Results
Cail GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

NRlHN

(248) 348·3022
Furniture Repair!

A FOUR-YEAR EDUCATION
THAT PAYS FOR COLLEGE Guardsman WoodProt the experts in

on site furniture touch"up and repair.
Services Include:

V' Finish Repairs
V' Structural Repairs
V' Upholstery Services
V' Chair Regluing
V' Antique Repairs
V' Kitchen Cabinet

Refurbishing
V' Deck Reconditioning

~
W<IDDPROs~ NO

',."uicMlowooJ __ <DIM.,",. ..

For AI> E$tmwe Call1-800-USA-NAVY.
World Wide Web:

http://www.navyjobs.com
1-800-284-2166

We serve all Of wayne County & FarmIngton, Farmington Hills & No ...1

IDl1tNnrtquUlt 1Rttnrb
I;

Subscribe now for only $1800*
What a great deal! Rush me one year Name ..
(52 issues) of The NORTHVILLE
RECORD for only $18.00. I save 30% off Address $

the street sale price of $26.00. City/StatelZip j~
·Offer good for new subscribers only. Phone--- _
·Offer good until December 31, 1998

"\Mall to: THE NORTHVILLE RECORD, Circulation, P.O. Box 470, Howell, MI 48844 i

,Frustrated?
Have a Dispute?

TRY

Aluminum

SEAMLESS GUnERS
R~~;:~¢.~
75-:~~

ft.

SOLID VINYL WINDOWS

~

Tilt From

E~~ $ 95
cleanYng 79 ea.

ingston Community Dispute Resolution Service
Helping People Re~olveDi~pules ,~

~ w;thou,GoingloCourtl ~

MEDIATION 517.546.6007

7 I· 7 7 FE

ALUMINUM
SOFFIT
SVP-10 White

$599~.

, ~ ~22272 2 fit E

http://www.navyjobs.com
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Kids win big in Northvillefishing derby

MIDWEST
,---(ARPET BROKERS-....

• Wholesale Prices
• Quality Senice
• Commercial & Residential • _
• Free Estimates I i .~

Philadelphia •Sulton • cibin.Craft· ~ans ~tfna:ck~Salem
55556 Five l\lile' Livonia (515) 515-9167

(Wesl orFannln~on R))ad)
OPE~: Tues.-Fri. 11-6· Sat. 12-) •Sl'n. &: ~ron. b) appt. onl)
\\ \REIIOlSE LOC.\TIO~; 11871 Btldtn· Lhonla SIS ~21-mO

By CHERYL VATCHER
spee.al tor the Record

The third annual Fishing Derby
that was held on May 16 was
greeted with plenty of sunshine
and lots of fish for the kids to
catch.

Co·sponsored by Wayne County
Parks and Recreation. Vietnam
Veterans of America.
Plymouth/Canton 528. and the
Northville Parks and Recreation.
200 kids were out fishing along
the river at Waterford Bend Picnic
Area.

"1bls Is the first derby that I've
brought my children to. It's a real-
ly nice event to go to. My kinds
have done very little fishing, but
they like being out here: said
JessyBeam.

Kids traveled ~ith their parents
from areas such as Dearborn

Heights and Redford to take part
In this fishing derby.

-My grandson. Staflvon Norman,
7, belongs to Troop 387 In Red·
ford. We came last year and he
had a lot of fun: said Earl Nor-
man.

Staflvon used both corn and
worms for bait. Earl likes to fish
too. and since he's retired. he
hasn't been able to find enough
time to enjoy fishing.

Northville resident Llna Al-
Omari. 6, has been fishing since
she was 3 and said that she had
seen other kids catch some fish.

"This is a fantasUc opportunity.
We've been excited about it. We
USUallygo to Liberty Park and do
some fishing there. We definitely
want to come back and do some
fishing here agaJn next year: said
Khamls AI·Omari. Lina's dad.

PhoIobyCHEAYl VATCHER

Eight-year-old Jordan Short, left, and Nathan Belyk, 6, show
off their prized catches during the recent fishing derby in
Northville.

,
-------""..-Jt--NURSER\{, INC. Elect~~lysls

~ bYC.lsa _
PERMANENT HAIR REMOVAL FOR MEN & ~VOMEN

Offering
o Blend & Thermolysis Epilation 0

o Sterile Disposable Probes 0
o Topical Anesthetics 0

Located At:

SalGOY 385
385 Mill Street @ Main • Plymouth Michigan

734-454-4446
... ~ ~, ~"to'-"" ... .. ...

"THE HOSTA GARDEN SPECIALIST"
Specializing in Excellent Quality

It's Landscaping Time!
Your Plans or Ours... \Ve Have \Vhat You're Looking For

o Perennials
o Annuals
o Pansies
o Shade Trees
o Flowering Trees
o Hardy Azaleas
o Geraniums ... over

14 colors & varieties
o Garden Stock
o Nursery Stock
.R 'LC~n:tJ'l,e.t.~;:;:_,

anascapmg

Large
Selection of

ANNUALS &
HANGING
BASKETS

ALL ROSE
$1499 •.

TREE ~~-
ROSES ~S2,499

SPECIAL OFFER FOR FIRST TIME CLIENTSr-~~~1-1~~~2-T-~;~~-1
1 FREE I~' Receive 1 Receive 1
1Consultation & I 3~~ OFF 1 2~~ OFF 'I

.1 Demonstration I Mm,~. Hour , Mm. 1':.Hour 1
J 1 Sesslon , I SessIOn IJ- Valid ~(m, do- Ex'£!rtS61»'98 + Ex.£!res7/31/98 -I
1 -~~IOn4~1~j- Se';;t;;;s- I - ~i~6-, I
1 Receive~! I Receive I Receive -I
I 20% OFF I 15% OFF I 10% OFF I
I Min. ~ Hour I Min. ~ Hour I Min. ~ Hour 1
I~.Session 1 Session ,. Session 1
L.';;..~~~!t2L..L ..P..£!~~~L ...L:.tJx.e!~~!t2L.J

OVER 200
VARIETIES

PERENNIALS

rrom$2~~p

51225 Ann Arbor Road in Plymouth
at Napier RoadlM-14 • 3 Mites W. of Sheldon Road

(734) 453.2126
Monday thru Saturday 9-5:30; Sunday 10';;'~.m6

Autographs,
lireworks,

•
-~_a youth clinic,

. and free
-; ~Beanie

\\5 r BabiesI, .

COURTYARD MANOR
We offer Assisted lMng through a carefully structured
and comprehensive program. Personalized care and
sodal activities designed to stimulate body &. mind. By
focusing our efforts in small groups in our residential
setting we are able to accommodate Active/Alert
MernaI)' Impaired, Frail/Recovering. and A/zheimers
residents.

, Statelicensed ' Medication Management
• Nurse On Site ' Spadous Apartment Style Suites
• Single StOlYBuildings • Incontinency Man<1gement
• Planned Activities • On Site Physidan Visits
• Wander Se<:ured/Barrier free Available

Pleasecall today to set up a time for an Informative tour
and visit \\lith our friendlystaff.

Tigers fDWhite Sox
~ Player AotolJ'llllh Day (WNICJ

Thursday. May 28 7:05pm
1Jeg.l7le

~ Rreworb SlIOW (I'i'f'f. UPN SIll
Fnday. May 29 7.05pmpas,.. 'lie lIelillcl ~'IlIllrog

~ Pregane On·HeldYoath Cllrfc
• Saturday. May 30 7.05pm

~ Free ~ Beanie Baby 'StrIPeS'-
(bllie Caesars)

Sunday. May 31 1:05pm
rm 1000l1r.s lllnil unilcr

Courtyard Manor
at Wixom

4578 Pontiac Trail

1-800-753-1046
........... ! •••• ~••••• ~••••••••••••

II Sprang :>peclal •

: $500 o~~
: Flrs't Mon'th's Ren't •
• with 'this coupon ~' •• •
• (EAST) with a deposit before May 31, 1998 •••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••,-.." 11l,rid<tts ~siiany TitlelM.lste, Outlet "'~zzDE,~OIT ...(Hudson's or Harmony House), or call ...,..

. 248-25- TIGER
for group tickets can 318-888-2050

Buying or Selling A Car?
Let the Green Sheet Classified

Give You Auto Assurance!

Jessie Catterall. 5. of Dearborn
Heights was catching fish near the
bridge at Hines Park which was
shaded with trees and some cooler
air.

-He's caught about 20 fish since
he started fishing. This is the first
fishing derby that we've gone to.
Irs excellent for kids. Over here by
the bridge everybody has caught
fish: said Jessle's dad Terry Cat-
terall.

-Everyone at the derby should
be able to catch at least one fish:
he said.

John RoJowskl. 6 1/2. of Red-
ford was haVing fun fishing too.
Nathan Belyk proudly showed the
three fish that he caught and the
ones that Jordan Short caught.

Sam Mfms. assistant manager
form the Wayne county Parks and
RecreaUon. said he was hoping for
more Ihan the 200 kids.

-The ones that were here
enjoyed It and a lot of them will be
back next year. For the prizes we
got donations from VVA 528.
They've been very helpful with the
donations: Mlms said.

-We were blessed v.1th a beau-
tiful day today: he said. After
the contest was over. Joseph
Stranyak; 5, proudly displayed
his fish which weighed 13
ounces and was 13 1/2 inches
long to volunteer Dale Luebke.
who made sure that each fish
was properly measured and
accounted for.

• QUALITY FACULTY & HIGHLY MOTIVATED STUDENTS!
• PRACTICAUMARKETABlE COURSES
• ATTEND ONCE A WEEK
• SMALL, ACTIVE, SPIRITED CLASS DISCUSSIONS
• EXPERIENTIAL lEARNING CREDITS
• COMPLETE YOUR MAJOR IN 18 MONTHS
• CONTRIBUTE LIFE ANb WORK EXPERIENCE IN A

UNIQUE CLASSROOM SEITING

, ,
" ,, ,

I
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It's
Here!

SAINT
MARY'S

COLLEGE

A Quality Degree
Completion Program

for Mature Adults!

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE
at ORCHARD LAKE
Orchard Lake and Commerce Roads

For Immediate Information
CALL(248)&8~40B
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More Than
Exclusive Luxury,

Exclusive Performance.
It's a fact. No other bedding line offers

the luxury or performance of
Stearns & Foster's@ Foam Encasing.

Steam's & Foster1sFinest
Foam Encasing provides
greater suppon, stability,

and durability.

More Sleep Surface
Foam Encasing increases your

sleep surface by 10%. allowing
you to sleep right up to the

edge.

Bends Around Comers
Bend our mattress up to a

45° angle around a eight comer
and it springs back to its

original shape with no damage

Strollger Seat Edge
You can sit on the bed without

weakening the edge.

FREE*
• Delivery& Set Up
• Removal of Old Mattress
• 90 Days Same As Cash

These have been the hallmarks of Stearns & Foster® since
1896 - hallmarks we invite you to come experience. Stop in
today and comfort test the best in bedding at
INTRODUCTORY SALE prices!

NOW THROUGRTHIS SATURDAY
SAVE AN EXTRA 10%

~') Walkcf/Euzcnbcrg
rvm" fiHe !lIfnilllfe

240 MAIN' PLYMOUTH • (734) 4S9-1300
Mon., Thun., Fri. 10-9 • Tues., Wed., Sat. 1().6 • Sun. l·S

CLOSED SUNDAY {;, ,\IEMORIAL DAY _1>'"

~. • • .)0 : _ .:.
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OPINION
Atte:mpt to circulllvent
public is troubling at best
It's late In the Michigan LegIsla- ments contain information of an

ture's session, People'are think- embarrassing, Intimate, private, or
ing summer, Lawmakers are confidential nature, such as medical

voting on a crunch of budget bills. records or infonnation relating to the
But if you have a suspicious mind, plaintiffs' private lives, ~ said the court.

you would guess there is evil afoot in The court noted the employees
Lansing - and you would be right. didn't even allege there was personal

The House Local Government information - they sought to hide
Committee is working on a bUl to their performance records in public
end the pubUc's right to learn what jobs.
kinds of teachers the local school The court told the Saranac district
employs and what kinds of adminis- it went too far In redacting (blocking
trators are running it. out) a memo from the principal to

Irs called House Bill 5615, spon- Bradley. The copy Saranac proposed
sared by lame-duck Rep. Bob Brack- to release sald:
enridge, R-St. Joseph. With four ~You must (blank). There are
short words - ~personnel files~ and (blank) and (blank) all (blank) on
~medJcal files~ - It would allow (blank) and (blank). You were given
schools to hide such documents several (blank) by other teachers
from parents under plus the (blank) you
the Freedom of Jnfor- HB 5615's effort to hide already have. You
mation Act. have lent of (blank) to

Parents fought a "medical records" is a tri- (blank) these (blank)
long. hard battle fie troubling. Does it In. Take care of the
before the Michigan situation:
Supreme Court in mean a teacher's visit to That kind of censor-
mid-1997 said they a psychiatrist? Or would it ship is ridiculous and
have the right to see insulting to the public.
school employees' also cover the Wayoe Meanwhile, we learn
p"ersoHhel"m~~ TIVo'!" ....".))~n.., ~"':·lll-~I!~ni·l'::'!2 fi\lm the'Au~or'pen-
unIons - the Michi- COllnty medl~1 examln erilrs scathing'review
gan Education Asso- er's autopsy of a judge that public school
ciation in Saranac h 'tt d . 'd? academies chartered
and the Lansing W 0 comml e SUlCI e. by Central Michigan
Association of School Js it an invasion of privacy University sometimes
Administrators - filed . neglected to complete
suit to block release for the public to ask police checks on peo-
of the records. whether a late, elected pIe before hiring

The Supreme Court . " ., them. HB 5615 would
said no; "We conclude offiCial was taking Illegal allow that information
that the Freedom of drugs? to be hlddep not only
Information Act corn-' from parents but from
pels the disclosure of the Auditor General.
the appellants' personnel records ... HB 5615's effort to hide "medical
Because the requested information records" is a trifle troubling. Does it
consisted of Information related to mean a teacher's visit to a psy~hia-
the appellants' pu~Uc employment, trist? Or would it also cover the Wayne
we hold that the appellants' person- County medical examiner's autopsy of
nel records are not within the priva- a judge who committed suicide? Is it
cy subsection." an invasion of privacy for the public to

The Freedom of Information Act ask whether a late, elected offiCial was
for 20 years has allowed public bod- taking illegal drugs?
les to Withhold "information of a per- In an earlier case, the Supreme
sonal nature where the public dis- Court ruled it wasn't an Invasion of
closure. ,. would constitute a clearly privacy, Wayne County had to cough
unwarranted invasion of an Individ- up the records and pay a newspa-
ual's privacy· under sec, 13(a). per's legal bills.

But that exemption applies only to Those cases were argued over a
"intimate or embarrassing details 'of period of years. Now the Legislature,
an individual's private life: said the acting stealthily dUring the budget
court. Bradley's me contaJned docu- crunch, seeks to undo the Supreme
ments ·pertalning to corrective or Court's work and rip up a statute
disciplinary actions, complaints that has stood for 22 years.
filed, and performance evaluations. No. Don't let them sneak another
As for the administrators, their secrecy measure through, the way
requested records contained admln- they did in the December midnight
istrative performance reviews. hours of 1996. Tell your state repre-

·Signiflcantly, none of the docu- sentaU\'e to oppose House Bill 5615.

,
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Visioning senrlnar helpful
to plan Northville's future
What Is your vision of the future

(or Northville?
That's the question clty offi-
cials are asking of Its resl·

dents. who are Invited to attend visioning
seminar, slated for June 2 at 6:45 p.m.

The seminar, sponsored by the
Northville Planning Commission, will ask
residents for their Ideas on the city's
downtown, Cady Street, South Center
Street, parks and recreation, traffic,
roads. preservation of the city's character
and commerc1aI corridor development.

Representatives from the City council,
planning commission, downtown devel·
opment authortty, historic commission,
recreation commission and. other city
organizations will be on hand for the
seminar.

Visioning, according to Wortman vice
president Don Wortman, Is an ef(ectlve

technique in the planning process that
allows participants to envtslon a future
that they would like to see. The Ideas
generated at the visioning workshop \loill
serve as the basis for creation of all
future plans.

The Informatton gleaned from the
seminar wtll wHl be useful to the City
council and planning commission to
update the clty's master plan.

Mer the workshop session, a written
report wtll be provided to the clly which
summarizes the conclusions.

We encourage citizens to get Involved
In this Important process. It·s a great
opportunity to play a role In the future
of our community.

For more Information, call the
Northville city manager's offlce at (248)
449-9905. We hope to see you there.

c , e ;4444 ec;scceeC;"'444e.
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Lawsuit will hurt everyone involved
How's ,It going to end?
That's the question we keep asking

around the newsroom as we ponder
the outcome of Northville Township's
seeming goal to take the Northville
Public School District to court O\'er the
construction of the new high school.

Township offiCials - namely town-
ship supervisor Karen WoodSide and
township attorney Jim Tamm - believe
that the district should be adhering to
township ordinances In planning for
the building of the new school, while
school offiCials maintain they answer
to the state when It comes to school
construction.

Northville Township's board of
trustees gave one more IndIcation It
would ensure the new North"ille HIgh
School would be compliant \vith zon-
ing ordinances by givtng township
attorney Jim Tamm authoJity to -take
whatever steps are n<:tessary" to
enforce such ordinances,

So It looks like this skirmish will end
up In court.

And If that wasn't bad enough.
there's a subplot. At the very same
time. residents of the Woods of Eden-
deny are rattling their sabers as well,
poised to file an Injunction In district
court to stop construction of the new
high school while those residents and
district officials Iron out their differ-
ences.

Unfortunately somewhere in the
middle ground of this mess are the
taxpayers. They voted last year to
approve a $62 million bond Issue that
Included funding for the construction
of the new hIgh school. Now because
of the legal posturing and wrangling
those very same taxpayers, many of
whom also pay taxes to the township,
are going to have to front even more
money while township and school dis-
trict attorneys fight It out In court.
Taxpayers will also pay school district
attorneys, who will be doing double
duty fighting a possible injunction
filed by Woods of Edendeny residents.

Robert
Jackson

That Is why the state maintains,
through opinions held by the state
attorney general, that school districts
are answerable only to them when it
comes to new school construction. All
our school district Is required to do, as
far as the state Is concerned, Is share
building plans with local governmental
entities, and the public at large - an
Informational courtesy If you will.

WhIch Is exactly what our school
district dId a few months ago, As a
matter of fact school and township
officials have been meeting for months
In attempt to settle this dispute out of
course. It is my understanding that
school offiCials have tried to amend the
plans to fit with the township's request
for changes, but have run Into more
roadblocks along the way,

So where's the problem?
The problem, Ibelieve, Is with the

township. The bottom line here Is that
supen1sor Woodside and attorney
Tamm are planning to commit public
dollars to fight for something the state
says It can't have In this case - con·
trol.

Now there is a good use of our tax-
dollars. .

Woodside and Tamm should recon-
sider the action they are about to take.
1)ing this up In court Is a waste of
taxdoUars and does no more than hold
the school district. Its' students and
taxpayers hostage over an Issue of
control that. In my opinion, is not the
townshlp's to exercise.

Instead wouldn't be more prudent
for the township to seek Intervention
by the state SupeIintendent of Puplic
Schools to help resolve these public
health and safety I~ues. That's more
logical In our opinion and would show
the townshlp's good faith In ending
this Impasse without the aid of judges
and attorneys.

Robert Jackson is the editor oj the
Northville Record. You can reach him at
349-1700 or send your comments by
emaU at rjackson~htonline.com.

In Focus by John Heider

Meanwhile construction could be
put further behind schedule and the
current high school. which Is already
bursting at the seams, will have mas-
sive overcrowding problems If the new
school Isn't ready by 1999.

So what's really happening here?
Well first off, I believe the controver-

sy between township and school dis-
trict has actuallY little to do'with ordi-
nances and regulations, In my opinion
this controversy Is all about Woodside
and the township wanting total control
of the design aspects. The rhetoric
coming from the township Is that they
wanf that control for safety and health
reasons.

"My understanding is they take the
position that they don't have to comply
with our health and safety ordinances
and the township's position Is that
they do have to comply, - Tamm said
last week.

This controversy Is a good example
of why the state has a uniform code
for the construction of schools In the
first place. Because each municipality
has different zoning and building
requirements, school districts are
required to adhere to a unlform build-
Ing and design code set forth by state
offiCials In the amended school code of
1978.

These standards were set to ensure
school districts wouldn't get caught up
In the political machinations of gov-
ernment. which could block the con-
struction of a school for years.

Parade watchers

other two cobs. one at a Ume, appar-
ently just for the fun or greed of it.
OccaSionally a squirrel learns to back
down a spoke and push the com off
with hind feet and scamper down for a
corn-on·the-cob dinner.

The lesson:
(Aha! I should've known. A teacher

makes a lesson out of everything.)
Successful sqUirrels went through a

complete learning sequence: When we
learn something new, we go (rom
unconscious Incompetence to con·
sclous Incompetence to conscious com-
petence to unconscious competence.

It's easier to explain It with a human
example. When my son learned to
drive, for example, he experienced the
learning sequence: In his first
encounter wtth a traffic light, he mis-
calcUlated and went Into the Intersec-
tion against the red light (uncon-
sciously Incompetent). Next, he slowed
down dangerously as he approached a
green light to avoid the prev10us mis-
take (conscious Incompetence). Next,
at the next light. to be alert, he
stopped talking and turned down the
radio (conSCiously competent). FInally.
as he matured as a driver, he contln.
ued his diSCussion, left the radio on,
and skillfully navtgated the traffic light
(unconscious competence). He didn't
have to think about It, He'd learned It.

G, Mkhael Abbott is a oolumnistJor
the NorthvUle Record.

My teenaged son spent much of his
growing-up years finding mirth In
watching sqUirrels out\\1t his father.
His unrelenting ridicule forced me to
determined, but ultimately failed,
efforts at sqUirrel-proofing my blrd-
feeders. I'm the coyote of roadrunner
prominence as I scheme to outwit the
bushy· tailed marauders, thinking this
time I've got them, only to see them
time after time overwhelm my most
Inspired efforts. -Hey. dadl Looks like
an Itty-bi$ty sqUirrel conquered the
great big man.-

I recently Installed that windmill
contraption for sqUirrels that you buy
at feed stores. hoping the sqUirrels
would redirect their focus and leave
the bird seed alone. It has three
spokes with a spike on each end. You
spear a corncob on each spike. The
spokes are on a hub that allows them
to spin. Think o( a ferris wheel for
corncob passengers, You nail the
whole thing to a tree. Seeing the corn,
a squirrel will run up a spoke, think-
Ing he's easily outwitted me. But when
he does, his weight pushes the spoke
down. gMng the sqUirrel a wtld ride
that ends with an acrobatic leap to a
tree branch or an embarraSSing five-
foot tumble to the ground.

(Hmml \Vhere's he going with this?)
It's Instructive to watch their differ-

ent attempts to solve this problem.
They first tackle the corncob windmill

G.
Michael
Abbott

Shelby Mroz and mother Gail watch the the Northville Memorial Day parade at the corner of Center and Main Street.

confidently. Most give up after one or
two failed attempts and they Joint he
others plundering may bird feeder.

But there Is always one determined
sqUirrel that won't gtve up. It may take
several days, but this sqUirrel, bit by
bit, learns lessons that ultimately lead
to success. He learns to slowly push a
spoke around from his perch on the
hub and hold It pointing down, then,
with hind feet clenching the hub, will
go head first, paw over paw, down the
spoke to the corn. At this point he
may eat the corn, one kernel at a time,
from this ridiculous upSide-down posl·
tlon, or he may push the corncob to
the ground, carefully curl around back
up to the hub, down the tree trunk to
the corncob on the ground. I've seen
sqUirrels that have learned this trick
Ignore the corn on the ground and,
using the same technique, go for the

..
I

It ~ easier to explain things by example

\
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Symposium offers view of age-old debate

with a reputed $100 mUllon to invest.
• The June Issue of Inc. magazine will

rank the Ann Arbor area fourth In the
country in new business growth in 1997.

That's why a symposium being held this
weekend In Ann Arbor Is so symptomatic
and so Interesting. Entitled "The Information
Revolution. The View from Mid Stream,· the
gathering takes place Friday and Saturday
on the U-M campus.

The opening speeches Friday afternoon
work like a pair of bookends. Dr. Vinton
Cerf. the guy who co-Invented the Internet.
will speak on "The Internet in Our Future.-
Dr. Douglas VanHouwelllng. who Is president
and CEO of Internet 2, will talk about how
his organization Is designing the next version
of the Web that Is already revolutionizing our
society.

Saturday panels are equally dazzling.
U·M President Lee C. Bollinger. himself a

world authority on the First Amendment, will

For years the debate has raged. fierce but
hidden. in the upper reaches of Michlgan's
business community: How come we can't
duplicate the high-tech boom that's bringing
growth and prosperity to Sillcon Valley.
Calif.• or Route 128 around Boston?

The entrepreneurs - there are plenty In
Michigan, and good ones. too - claim the
problem is lack of venture capital here to
jump·start the new companies. They go to
charge that the local business infrastructure
so essential to facilitate start-ups- lawyers.
accountants. bankers - is sllm and mostly
Inexperienced.

Nonsense. reply the venture capitalists.
arguing the good deals worth backing in
Michigan are few and far between. It makes
sense to hunt where the ducks are. they say.
and that's mostly in places like California or
seattle.

Of course, the argument Is circular. GQOd
deals attract lots of venture capital, and \·en.
ture capital attracts lots of good deals.

Recently. however. there are signs this
ancient and unhelpful 109/am Is breaking up.
Some straws In the wind:

• Prosperity and change in the auto indus-
Uy are feeding countless entrepreneurs who
are starting little companies in garages up
and down Oakland County's ·automatlon
alley:

• Venture capital firms are sprouting up all
over. For example. Rick Snyder. a University
of Michigan grad who wound up as president
and COO of Gateway Computer. has set up
shop In Ann Arbor as Avalon Investments

Phil
Power

chair a group considering the legal and regu-
lato!)' challenges of the Information Revolu-
tion. Joining him wm be Harvard Law SChool
professor Larry Lessig. recently selected the
technical ·master· In one of the anti-trust
cases the government is mounting against
Microsoft. .

A panel on media and popular culture will
be chaired by Tony Ridder. preSident and
CEO of Knight·Ridder News. the company
tltat owns the Detroit Free Press. Also
appearing will be Esther Dyson. noted
author of ·Release 2.0: A Design for living In
the DIgital Age.·

The group discussing economic activity
and entrepreneurial consequences of the
information revolution Includes John P.
McTague. vice president for technical affairs
at Ford. and a number of experienced
entrepreneurs and heavy venture capitalists.

I've got a vested Interest in the success of
the symposium; I'm one of the organizers.
But the symposium will bring to Michigan
for 36 hours the world's greatest concentra-
tion of experts In the Information Revolution.
It's one more piece of evidence Michigan Is
gaining ground In the race for the high-tech
future.

Admission to the symposium Is free and
open to the public. More information Is
available on the World Wide Web at
www.st.umlch.edu/Marshall.

Phil Power is chairman oj the company that
owns this newspaper. His vorce maU number
is (734) 953·2047 ext. 1880.

DNR kid programs provide useful lessons
I had Just one question for K.L. Cool,

director of the Michigan Department of Nat·
ural Resources. manager of more fresh water
than any publlc agency this side of the Ama-
zon River, guardian of the most extenSive
state forests (four million acres) in the U.S,:

What are you doing to woo kids off ATVs
(all-terrain vehicles). ORVs (off·road vehi-
cles). personal watercraft. power boats
(which my neighbor calls ·stlnk boats·) and
motorcycles, and convert them to fishing. '
hunting, hiking. swimming, blrdwatchlng
and rockhounding'?

Lots. he saId. DNR's biggest focus. since
he came here 14 months ago from North the educational system. In the Upper Penin-
Dakota's prairies. has been urban youth. We sula and some of the Lower Peninsula. we've
talked after the dedIcation of the new Envi- arranged for a magazine on conservation.
ronmental Education Center on the Unlver- • ·We·ve cr~ted the Small F!)' Fishing pro-
sily of Michigan· Dearborn campus. gram so that youngsters up to 12 will be

• ·On May 5 our fisheries division. In coop- provided information on how to fish. where
eratlon with the UM-Dearborn. conducted to fish. aquatic and wlldUfe four times a
an adventure fishing program for 200 fifth year. Thafll be accessible through Internet.
graders. Our employees taught 'em how to They'll be prOvided a patch that identifies
use a rod-and·reel, bait a hook and fish. them as a member of the small anglers club.

:;~6a~t'J).g,to r_epJ.l~t~. that(or .tc;n~.9r~ That program. was Initiated (by DNR) this
_r' orth'\)~ds~f kJM·lhls~"year as year, .. " _.. . •.
we open DNR's 'poCket park' at the Michigan • "11J.eYoung Angler program. which Is for
State'Falrgrounds (on Eight Mile at Wood· ages 12 to 16. was initiated last year by leg-
ward In Detroit). We broke ground May 11. IslaUon:
Individuals can go through a series of trails His chief of staff. Guy Gordon, told me It
In the park, participate in camping pro- was the big reason Cool was hired away from
grams. bird Identification. hunter safety. North Dakota early in 1997. Cool was invited
how to handle weapons. how to shoot a to MIchigan as a speaker. The Natural
bow.· Gov. John Engler will cut the ribbon Resources Commission was concerned about
around Labor Day. declining interest in hunting and fishing

• "The priority, quite honestly. has been to . among young folks; others In the state are
reach out in the urban a,reas and through alarmed at the destrucUon of woods, mead·

Tim
Richard

ows and lake fun by gasoline-burning
machine!)'.

Cool has two degrees in science and start-
ed as a conservation officer. a law enforcer.
From there he moved to research scientist
and up the administrative ladder. Michigan
Is the fourth state DNR he has headed.

Our talk turned to the overabundance of
deer In southern Michigan. as evidenced by
roadkill. And It turns out young people have
a role In controlling the deer population.

·We are initiating this year. In partnership
with Michigan United Conservation Clubs as
well as archery hunters, is an opportunity
for youth, dUring archeI)' season. to harvest
surplus animals (deer) In Maybury State
Park (in Northville Township).· Cool said.

"They will go through an intensive training
and be mentored by Individuals who are
foundationally vel)'. ve!)' good bowhunters. If
It's successful and works well, we may have
opportunity and public support to move
those types of control activities. Which lOgi-
cally can be done only with,harvest mecha-
nism or the removal of the animal Into ,a
Socially aCCeptable viay of managing the pop-
ulations of deer:

''We're trying to make our areas and activi-
ties competitive with those other areas which
you Just described.·

And that's what state government is doing
to woo kids away from machines that rip up
the ecosystem.

Tim Richard reports on the local implica-
tions oj state and regional events. His voice
mail nwnber is (7341 953-2047 ext. 1881.

Letters to the Editor

Safe riding: helmet is bike rider's best friend
additions to the bike safety pro-
gram. All parents who have bike
riders In their family should
attend this prog(am with their
chlldren if possible. I hope that
everyone \vill take the necessa!)'
precautions to have a fun and
safe summer. Remember - a
bike rlder's best friend Is his
helmet.

To the editor:
After two very close encoun-

ters recently In parking lots In
our area. Northville and Novi. I
decided to bring the communi·
ty's attention to what could be a
problem this summer. Soon
there will be more activity such
as bicycling, skateboarding. and
motorized scooters when school
lets out for summer. Vehicle
drivers should be reminded of
the rule when watching for deer.
·Where there's one, there's usu-
ally more:

It's easy to state a problem
but difficult" to solve most of
them. Therefore. I contacted the
Northville Pollee Department.
Sgt. Marks advises there will be
a bike safety program conducted
by Officer Carlson on May 30.
beginning at 9 a.m. This has
been a very successful and
enjoyable program in the past.
Bike licenses will be available as
well as safety reflector tape sup·
plied by 3M Corp. The Kiwanis
Early Risers Club of Northvl11e
Will do the tape preparation and
application to those riders
requesting the red and white
safety tape. Thanks to Mitch
Deeb who volunteered to chair
the program for the Kiwanis
members. There wl1l be other

8111 Braund

Happy birthday
Allen Terrace

To the editor:
As a reSident of Northville for

the past 19 years. I have seen
the community grow and pros-
per Into the great little town that
It is today. Certainly. one of the
·jewels· we have built to serve
our citizens Is tht Allen Terrace
complex. For the past 20 years.
we have been fortunate to have
this housing complex avaUable
for the senior members of our
community. Without this
resource. many of our senior cit-
Izens would be forced to find
housing outside Northville. Allen
Terrace. built without state or
federal support. prOVides safe.

convenient and affordable hous-
Ing to a segment of our commu-
nity that has eamed It.

I want to commend the
Northville Housing Commission
and the Allen Terrace staff on
their 20th anniversary celebra-
tion this month. May the next
20 years be just as rewarding
and successful as the past 20
years have been.

John G. Hardin

of the Individuals who reside
here. Mobil is an enterprise
with unlimited funds and could
purchase land for expansion
anywhere: limiting this busi·
ness, because of the safety fac-
tor. should be of concern to
them also. We ask the commis-
sion members to think of them-
selves as our close neighbors.
Would you not be concerned If
you lived In the vicinity of EIght
Mile and Taft?

There are now two traffic
Ifghts within 40 yards placed
there because of previous acci-
dents. Permitting a dangerous
corner an increase in traffic
should be unthinkable. Attor-
neys will be clamoring to handle
any lawsult ... lt would be a
lucrative case.

There are many factors to be
conSidered. We want to be fair to
all concerned but when It Is a
question of danger to our chll·
dren (nearby school) and others.
there is no question that safety
Is the Important factor. We Wish
to thank Richard Birdsall and
Jay Wendt who opposed the
enlargement plan and wish to
continue the reputation of
Northville as being a caring
community,

Mr, and Mrs, James Donovan

Opposed to Mobil.eXpanSlOn
To the editor:
We are very concerned citizens

about the enlargement and
additional eatery to the Mobil
station at Eight Mile and Taft.

You are aware of the traffic
problems that already exist
there, If the proposal Is
approved, If a serious aCCident
or fatality occurs, would that
put the city open to a lawsuit?

The citizens do not oppose
growth but should a fatality
occur. It w11lbe regretted that a
business was considered more
Important than the value of the
people who have lived here and
helped develop the growth. We
must consider the Importance

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

This newspaper welcomes letters 10the 00101'.We as!<.,however, lhallhey be issue-orienIed, limited 10400 WOfds and lhallhey contain the signature. address. and lelephone
number of the wnter. The wrrter's name may be MlhheId trom pub/icalion If !he wriler fears bodily harm, severe persecution, or the loss of his or her job. The writer requesling

anonyrndy must explain his 01'her circumstances Submit 1e1lefSlor ccnslderation b'/4 pm Monday lor thai ThJrsday's paper. We reserve the righllo edit lellers lor brevity. c1anty,
ibel. tasle and relevance.Thcs policy is an atternpllO be lair 10a~concerned.

Submit leiters to: Editor, The Northville Record. 104 W. M,ln. Northville. MI48167
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I twm II Hoyt Clric CeDler t t wteU

(45175 W. 10 MlIe Rd. bet Novi & Taft, 248-34!-0400) II AI Novi Siudents must register lpay thrOlJOhNCMPks. & Rec.
offICe (248-347.Q400). I
Registrations/Payments wiD not be accepted through the fitness

I FactOI)' offICeor lhrOlJOhthe lnstructocs. NOll Residenl tee 20% I
I Please bring a mat or Iowel to class. You can make up al3I'r'J

othet class or facWty thrOlJOhspedal arf1llOements WIth the I
rrtJiess FadOlY offICe.I NO CLASSES: July 3 or 4: August 3 (ll m only) or August 4 I

1 dly per wkl$47 2 daysI$63 UnJilTll1ed1$79
I ..$11 00 r~ fee wi! be cNroed 101 the step da$SeS 01 bmO own step I

• tNN 9:00AM. f..(lw IrqM J.re15 ~I .MtN 10;15 A.M. STEP II June 1S L Gignac
M/'N 6:15 P.M. Mow Impact June 1S l!Ioom'tyme II MW 7:25 P.M. STEP II June 1S BolognaNalente

• TITH g-OOA.M. Sculpl&Tone June t6 Raf'ilQ3l1bn II sat 800 A.M. STEP II June 20 B Kabodlilll
• Babysrttll'lO $1.50 per dl~ 00 per IarrWf I

I Hovt High School· gym (moving 10NeM Meadows beg August 31)

I (ReoiSler through Novi comm. Ed • 2.18-449012(6) I
1dJJpervM44 2dilJS'$61 ~ 11 'MlelIs I
1dJJper~ 2~1 ~ 13'Mlel1sI $3 DO F.f. adm. fee wi be colIeded by the inslructOI the frsllight 01 tlass.
MM'ITH 7:00 P.M. Hillow Impact June 15 T. $I1urka I

I 15 ·1IIGIU .... 1EOIlII I
I SPONSORED BY: HlIfOa V,lIey CDmmrllllty EdllCltiDa

(Pre-reoister with Huron Vaky Schools. payment must be I
received at Duck UJ(a center two worldno days prior 10 the filSt

I class or a $4.00 late lee wiD be charged. can 1·248-684-8tOO) I
1dly per wk/$35 2 daysI$4 7 Un6miteM60

I WIIIte Lab Mllfdle ScIIool I
I (AIR aNXI'KND!l- i1~!Xl Bogie l.k. Ad. S. 01 M-59) B'Mleks

NO ClASSES: July 3 II .WNK- 9:00A.M. IitoNkllM June 15 DennlslBenneltlPerrelt
MI"onI Hllh SCIIooI (on Milford Rd .• S. of M·S9) 7 weeks II 11TH 6:30 P.M. Willow Impact June 16 DennislBenneltlPerrelt

I
I Call Today· 248-353-2885 • 800-285-6968
I["l'lS\ ]oINDICATES BABYSITTING IS AVAILABLE •.. I

AI ilsN:tl<s Cried. em~ Factory IaJAfM -.
I -------~-.

fitness factory :
• AerobIc Classes

HEATING & COOUNG SYSTEMS
Since 1904

INSTALLED
-MODEL 561018

10 SEER UNIT

• Sales, Service and
Insta lIation

• Factory-Trained
Technicians

• All Makes and
Models Available

• Free Estimate
• Financing

Available
• Heating - Cooling
- Electrical and
Sheet metal

• South Lyon
Family Owned &
Operated for
17 years

CENTRAL AIR
CONDITIONING

STARTING AT ONLYS149500*

Bryant's new energy- •
efficient 597 air
conditioner delivers
where it counts:

Model 597
• AeroQuiet System runs quieter
than a dothes dryer

• Perfect for installation near decks
or patios

• Seasonal EnergyEfficiencyRatio
(SEER)of 12.0 for extra cooling
power and energy savings

Sound Good? Fora great deal on
this great system, call your Bryant
dealer today.

FALLERT
MECHANICAL

248-437-4385
Licensed & Insured

10075 Colonial Industrial Drive • South Lyon
Offer valid to qualified credit applicants. No annual fees.

Contact us for more details. Limited time offer.

• • .. .. .. - ... _. - -.. - ~.. • ......=--

, J

http://www.st.umlch.edu/Marshall.
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Self-Propelled

$39999
MRP21601I,B

Rear Engine Rider

$99999
MJaOSf7B

11, ,
MR21S014B MRP216014B

9 HP Br:IUs & Str.tton
Engine with 28'
Hi·Vu'Ded

5HP Bri22s &
Str~lon a\Wltllll\

XM Engine

RovalOak
Billings Feed Store
715 S. Main Street

541·0138
Royal Oak

Manus Power Mowers
30642 Woodward Ave.

549-2440
Rochester

Rochesler Elevator
412 Water St.
651·7010

Farmington Hills
United Mower

28619 Grand River Ave.
474-4325

Farmington Hills'
Weingartz

39050 Grand River Ave.
471-3050

M280917B '

West Broomfierd
Dick's lawn Equipment
7215 Cooley lake Rd.

363·1029
Southfield

Mr. Mower of Southfield
28829 Greenfield Rd.

557·3850
Waterford

Shumans lawn Center
1400 Crescent lake Ad,

673·2820
Pontiac

University lawn Equipment
945 University Or.

373·7220
Commerce Township

Wheels and Blades
8055 Commerce Rd.

363·6683

f.

.
t'
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Redo your kitchen for the
price Of a good meal.

$190.60
per montn

For what you spend each month dining out, you can have a
kitchen you'll want to dine in - with our Home Equity Loan.
Whether you're looking to afford home Improvements or Just take a vacation. we

can help you get the money you need when you need It Our tow mterest Home

Equity LC'an ISa smart way to borrow. You can borrow up to 80% of the equity 10

your home at a low rate. and the Interest may be tax deductible (see your tax

advlsor)-you can even be approved Within 24 hours Call us today to apply

by phone, and we'll show you how many loan optIOns you really have.

Solid Thinking, Smart Ideas.

$20.000
loa n for 15 years
(180 payments)

For information or to apply call:
1-80Q-CALL-MNB

www.MichiganNational.com
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Subject stopped dead in her tracks. tensed nostrils.
and became incapable of normal breathing rhythms,

,,
~

She appeared to be in shock. In this case in reaction to traveling from

Web site to Web site in a fraction of a second with MediaOne' Express-·

and the Interactive Broadband Network. Thereby allO\l,ingher 10 go from

previewtravel.com to autohelper.com!o moviehnk.com. accomplishing a

myriad of tasks at quite the blindmg speed. Unfortunately. subject was

unavailable for comment, haVing fainted shortly after photo was taken.

To experience the phenomenon of the fastest home Intemet service

firsthand, we strongly urge you to call 1·888·339·3151 or visit

online at www.mediaone.com/express. But make a mental note:

remember to breathe.

See File t11: This Is Broadband. This Is the way.

MediaOne
express"

1-888-339-3151

Pi'
f
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http://www.MichiganNational.com
http://www.mediaone.com/express.
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NorthviIle unfazed by power outage
Continued from 1
of time answering calls. .

"These are Just DetroIt EdIson
problems not pollce problems. We
are getting Inundated with calls
and people with real problems
can't get through: Hatch said. -We
don't have a magic number to dial
to find out what happened:

Power went out at every school
In the district except Meads Mill
Middle School and Winchester.
Natural Ught allowed classes to
continue everywhere except Old
Village School, where some of the
spec.lal education stUdents rely on
ventilators and at Northv1lle High
School, where many classrooms
are without windows.

At one o'clock, the high school
was dIsmissed dUring last period.

-You have no llghts In the buUd-
lng, no PA. no phones, no way to
communicate so It gets pretty
chaotic, but the kids were good:
said Mike Burley, a business
teacher at Northville High. "We
had to keep kids there until the
buses arrived. The minute the
buses got there the place emptied
out like water from a glass.·

Northville High freshman Kevin
Marold and Tyler Sedam headed

Resident
stays
involved
Continued from 1

learn more about.
·People were saying I should

read the paper to find out,· he
said. "I figured I could do that one
better - I'd go to the meeting
myself.-

Since that time, Badalucco esti-
mates he's been In attendance at
nearly all regular meetings,
though even he's not perfect.

-I missed one or two when r
broke a WI1stand had a little trou-
ble getting around." he joked.
-When you're 75 like I am, you're
allowed an absence here and
there:

Until he moved to NorthvIlle
(made pOSSible by a home pur-
chased for him by his son-tn-law),
Badalucco spent 42 years working
for Revere Copper & Brass In War-
ren. For the last year and a half of

~ his tenure, he commuted from
Detroit to Rome, N.Y, every week,
racki!1g up frequent flier mlles like
pennies In a pIggybank.

At an age that could easlly qual-
Ify for retirement. Badalucco sUll
works with his family, though
most of the grunt ....,ork Is handled
by other people. He said he
devotes his time to making trips to
the bank or other errands.

"I'm a gopher and proud of It.·
he laughed.

He's spent thousands of hours
observing city councll in action.
Based on what he's seen, Badaluc-
co said crltlclsms of the council
and mayor are for the most part,
unwarranted.

-When you look at the work they
do for the compensation they
receive, I think they do an out-
standing job,· he said. -Most peo-
ple don't know how hard they have
to work. They get a pIttance for the
amount of work they have to do:

But Badalucco saId he's quite
content to be an observer rather
than an actlve player In the gov-
ernmental process, saying he's
"never had political aspirations:

-I'm sun Just Joe average: he
said. -I got my fm of being In
charge of something after spend-
Ing all that time at Revere.· I

Badalucco said his wife, Betty,
doesn't share the Interest he has
In local government, but added
that she's adjusted to spending
every other Monday evenIng on
her own.

The rest of his family Is as var-
Ied [n their vocation - as they are
In location. Paul Badalucco is an
assIstant prosecutor In Phoenix,
Martin Badalucco used to serve In
the Air Force and now works for
Nevada Ught & Power, and Larry
Badalucco Is 100'Olvedwith 011 well
technology In Houston. .

With his sons spread across the
country, the raspy-voiced
Badalucco Is left with plenty of
time to get the scoop on everythIng
from traffic ordinances to taxes.

"I just like to be In the know.· he
said.

7'S S7

downtown.
"The power's out at home We

thought we'd get something to
eat: Marold said.

But the two had little luck, From
JoseFs Coney to Dandy Gander,
cooks stood Idle, afraid to open
refrigerator doors and unable to
prepare food.

"It·s ruining my business, let's
put It that way; said Chef Mark
Hlncker of MacKinnon's, where
about 30 guests were len In the
dark at different stages of theIr
meals. "They're stili In there. 1
can't really do anything, I wish r
had a skylight: Ican't see."

Border Cantina in Novl estimat-
ed their lunchtime losses at
$1.500 on Thursday.

Great Harvest Bread Company
on Main Street, managed to stay
open with employees tallying totals
on calculators and passing out

hand Written receipts.
The downtown Comenca Bank

branch's assistant manager Nan
Kolasa mobilized to get word from
corporate headquarters whether
she should lock the door for secu·
rity reasons.

"I'm really worried. Someone's
on the cell phone calling right
now," she said.

Across the street, customers at
Justin York salon sat With stylings
halted midway, But NorthvlUeresi-
dent Helen McGuire dldn't mind
much, as she stood on the stoop
sipping coffee With wet haIr.

"They told me to come outside
and aIr dry; she said. "I think this
Is wonderful. It's like camping. Irs
not like you just go In, get your
hair done and go home. It's like a
survival thing. We're bonding:

Other workers who relied on
electrictty lined the streets and sat

on benches, enjoying the 80-
degree weather and contemplating
whether to close up shop.

Tony Piccoli, whose father owns
Cobbler's Corner. sat on the front
step after the sanders. finIshers
and polishers at the shoe repair
shop lost voltage.

"There's nothing Ican do. I can't
operate none of that machinery. I
could do some hand work. like
some sewtng, but I can't walt on
customers. I can let them pick up
orders but that's about all I can
do: he said.

The outage made Teresa Pllarz,
a manager at Advanced Technolo·
gles Consultants, Ine.. realize that
without electricity her business
suffered a complete loss of power.

-rhere's only so much manual
work you can do. It·s amazing how
much you rely on that stuff,·
Pllan said.
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City officials schedule
••• •VISIonIng semInar

Continued from 1
hIstoric commIssIon, recreation
commissIon and other city orga-
nizations Willbe on hand for the
seminar.

Small groups wl1l discuss vari-
ous city Issues for approximately
45 minutes. After that time, the
smaller groups wllI adjourn and
partlclpants wl1l reconvene to
listen to the'consensus visions
of the enUre body. After the
workshop sessIon. a written

report will be prOVided to the
city whIch summarizes the con-
clusions.

ThIs document wUI be useful
to the city council and planning
commission to update the city's
master plan.

Refreshments wl1l be served at
the forum, which will wrap up
by 9:30 p.m. For more informa-
tfon, call the NorthvJl1e city
manager's office at (248J 449-
9905.

For those
who won't
settle for
checking
that's just

Providence Hospital and Medical Centers
is pleased to announce

the relocation of
" Providence Children's Group

to Providence Medical Center -
Providence Park ....------;::

/j~M.B. JEWELRY DESIGN a MFG. LTD.
Applegate Square • 29847 Northwestern Hwy,

Southfield. MI48034 • (248) 356-7007
, .......,.

With Free Homeowner's
Checking~ from Standard

Federal Bank, you get a
checking account that's

more than free. You get
value-added extras that

make your account worth even more. (jke,
" no monthly service charge
• no minimum balance reqUirement
• no per-check fees, no matter how many checks

you write,
But that's not all. We'll throw in 30 minutes

of free, long-distance calls to use any way you
like. Have your kids call home from schooL
Call when you're out Oft0\\11 . .it's up to you!

Regina Rizk, MD and Marcia Newcombe, MD
are board-certified in pediatrics, the branch of
medicine concerned with the growth and
development of children, and the diagnosis,
treatment and prevention of childhood diseases,

Dr. Rizk graduated in 1991 from her residency at
the Wayne/Oakland Child and Adolescent
Program, Dr, Newcombe completed her residency
at Children's Hospital in Detroit in 1995, Both
physicians are currently accepting new patients.

(f)PROVIDENCE
MEDICAL CENTER " PROVIDENCE PARK

47601 Grand River Avenue • Suite B136 • Novi
248-449-4360

And we'll include even more value-added
incentives:
• a book filled with valuable Standard Federal

coupons
• 50 free checks
• check buy-back of up to S10 for unused checks

from another bank.
That's quite an offer. And you don't e\'en need

to have your mortgage with Standard Federal to

qualify. Even if you don't m\U a home. there are
ways you can still avoid paying a ~onthly service
charge on your Regular Checking Account. So get
more value out of your checking, come to the
Standard Federal Banking Center near you, or
call us at 1-800/643-9600.

Helping You Along The Way.'

Standard Federal Bank
Member A8N AMRO Group

8001643·9600

,'

-

Standard
Federal
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Township, school district at odds over school construction
j .
CoDtiDued from 1
,chool, slated to be built on Six
Mile Road between Sheldon and
Beck. Townshlp supervisor Karen
)Voods1desaId Fnday the townshIp
sUll wanted to settle the disputes
luntcably, but. added that the dis-
!r1Cl'sunwillingness to meet town·
ship requests have helped bring
the situation to what It Is.
, Woodside said the township
requested a written acknOWledge-
ment from the school district indi-
cating the district would comply
Withzoning ordinances, and asked
the letter be sent no later than
May20. .

, ,, .

Iii, I,

State bill
:threatens
public
;access
'0

.
Continued from 1
a

earlier this week and Is expected
to be voted on by the House'thIs
week and then it goes onto the
Senate. .
'~ Sen. Robert Geake, R-
Northvtlle, saId attempts to amend
\he fOIA are routine. In the legis·
!ature for 26 years, Geake was In
the House when the biII was
Passed in 1976 and has "Jealously
guarded" tt ever since,
I. ") have generally opposed those
bills," said Geake, Thesday. "The
~ent Is the largest employ-
er In Michigan .., So to exempt all
Personnel rues of eveJYOnework-
ing In government would seriously
,y;eaken the Freedom of Infonna-
$ion Act. At first glance, ] would be
opposed to this:
I Slate Rep. Nancy Cassis, R·
Novl, said she hasn't read an
analysis of the b1ll and would
need to know the general Intent of
clOSing off access. She said thereare many protections included In
the current FOIA.

"What Is Its Intent? What Is Its
\ purpose? Who all would It affect? I
~ would want to know all this; Cas-
I' ~ls said. "I am a supporter of the

FOIA."

I ,i" The Michigan ~ Association
.: Is opposing the bill saying publlc

employees are paid by the pubUc,
'ivhlch has a right to know, The
group also points out that If par-
ent's have a problem with a chlld's
teacher they won't be able to look
at personnel records.
~ In addition, the pubUc has had
the right for many years and there
have been no examples of spuri-
ous or negligent use of personnel
records, the MPAstates.

.Northville
remembers,

fallen heroes
Continued from 1
honor the war dead.
: Just like we do here in
Northvtlle.
, And In all of the MemOrial Day
observances I have witnessed,
nobody has prOVided a better
sense of what thJs day represents
than Sen, Bob Geake. As the
keynote speaker dUring the cere-
mony at Rural Hili Cemetery,
Geake was able to remind us of
the Importance of honoring our
fallen heroes, and he explained
~y such an observance Is neces-
sary If America Is to remain free.
, "Since the end of the Civ11 War,
¥emorlal Day has been a time for
patrioUc reflecUonas we honor the
American men and women who
gave their Uveson the field of bat·
~e, We do thIs not only In recogni-
tion of the ultimate sacrifice they
made to preserve our Uberty but,
also, of the responslbtUty we bear
to ensure Uberty for future genera-
tions: Geake said. "As soon as we
~orget the losses that accompany
war, we are that much more likely
to enter Into another one. It's the
memories of the tragedy that serve
Asa deterrent. "
. I couldn't have sald It better.
~ ~W.eneed to listen to the Bob
ueaKe's of the world. We need to,as Geake phrased tt, "be reminded
qf the yjtal Importance of pride
and patriotism, for these are the
bulwarks of Amerlca"s stabtltty
and growth:
~ Most of all we need to be thank·
(uI for the thousands of men and
Women who came before us and
lafd down their lives so that we
might Uve in a democracy that
prospers freely,
j After all they paid the ulUmate
sacr1ftce.

Robert Jackson is the editor oj
the NortJw(ll.e Record. and a proud
U.s. Navy veteran.
\
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ends up in court,To date, no such correspon-
dence has been received, she sald,

"WeJust have to have some kind
of commitment tn writing," she
said. ·We're trying to continue thIs
along, but we\'e had mixed sIgnals
from them. What \\'e're asking Isn't
unreasonable. There are some
huge safety concerns here."

Meanwhile, reSidents of the
Woods of Edenderry subdMslon
have retalned their own attorney,
to dispute a soccer field that Is
currently planned within 20 feet of
residents' backyard lot lines.
Township ordinances would
reqUire the field to be 200 feet

away. The reSidents also dispute
the lights that will surround the
field and the design of a storm
water detenUon pond. which they
deem unsafe.

None of these Items agree with
township ordinances.

Although Tamm Isn't represent-
Ing the subdivision residents
directly, he said the township
backs their concerns. '

·What the school district has
said Is that we're not going to com-
ply with the setback requirement,"
Tamm said. "We wouldn't allow
anyone to do that because It's not
permitted. We're not telling the

school dIstrict how to desIgn their
building. We're not telling them to
use a certain color brick or any·
thIng like that. We are concerned
with preserving the peace and
quiet that people who bought In
Woods of Edenderry deserve. We
don't want water draining on their
property where It shouldn't. We
don't want the fields too close."

The school district, however,
maIntaIns that the school and Its
grounds are safe and that their
design adheres to state building
and zoning ordinances.

Those are the only ordinances
they need follow, offiCialssaid, clt-

fng the state's revised School
Code.

Amended In 1990, the code
states:

"The superintendent of public
Instruction has sole and exclusl\'e
Jurisdiction over the review and
approval of plans and speCifica-
tions for the construction, recon-
struction, or remodeling of school
buIldlngs used for InstrucUonal or
non-lnstrucUonal school purposes
and of site plans for those school
buildings."

That's the passage Anthony
Heckemeyer, the lead attorney for
the district. will use If the matter

"It specifically says In the
statute that sIte plans are includ-
ed," Heckemeyer said. "The design
of the education system in MichI-
gan Is that It's a state entity and
the state, under the Michigan con.
stltution and the reyjsed school
code, has authority, It hasn't dele-
gated any of that authOrity to local
units of government. We're not
looking for this to end up In litiga-
tion but we're not afraid of It
either, Right now] think we're pro-
ceeding to get this high school
built."
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER
Above: From the raised wooden dock at the man-made pond in

Maybury State Park, visitors have fishing opportunities for bluegill,
largemouth bass and other types of fish species. Right: Kim and Ted'
Grimes are among the increasing number of mountain bikers taking

advantage of the trails at Maybury State Park.
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The popular Maybury State Park
offers a variety of outdoor activities
By CAROL DIPPLE
FeatureEditor

Maybul)' State Park can proudly
say they are No. l.

Out of 94 state parks In Michigan.
and the only state park in Wayne
County. Maybury was ranked first
In annual and dally motor vehicle
permit sales dUring the six month
penod that ended In APril.

'We've just had a vel)' good year
all around, - saId Anna Sylvester.
park supervisor. ·U says \lo'eveeither
been busy collecting fees or been
really busy. one of the two. We will
expect to see about 500.000 people
at the park this year.-

Located on Beck Road just south
of Eight Mile In Northville TownshIp.
hIkers. bikers, and horseback riders
are already makfng good use of the
many trails the park has to offer.

·We·ve seen a large Increase In
mountain bikers using the trails:
she said.

MountaIn bIkers have discovered
that there are benefits of having a
four mile Intermediate· level trail In
Northville TO\\llshlp.

·We·re so close to where they come
home from work they can ride it
on.ceor twice and get theIr miles In:
Sylvester said. ·Some of the other
trails are 10 or 17 miles but you can
do this one twice and ha\'en't spent
so much time In the car with the
stress of drMng farther away.·

There are 11 miles of horseback
riding trails at Maybury.

Horseback riding is available
Tuesday through Sunday, 9 a.m.
untU 6 p.m. The cost Is $15 on
weekdays and $18 on weekends for
a one-hour gUided trail ride. For
Information, call (810) 347·1088.

National Trails Day \loillbe cele-
brated at Maybury on June 6 ~ith a
group of up to 75 volunteers who
will clear the trail of stumps, regrade
where necessary. and build a few
boardwalks. Coordinated' by
Northville REI. volunteers include
scouts. Friends of Maybury and
SOLAR (School for Outdoor

Senior Stroll
A park Interpreter will lead the

, nature hike at a leisurely pace on
the 3/4 mile wheelchalr·accesslble
trail for senior citizens on the first
Tuesday In June. July and August
beginning June 2 at 9 a.m. Meet In
the main parking area.

Farm Stories
The topic for the month of June Is

'We Love Horses." Several stories
about farm horses will be read fol-
lowed by a short craft activity, StOl)'
time begins on Saturday. June 6, at
11 a.m .• and Is repeated on Sunday.
June 7. at 3 p.m. Meet in the farm's
Demonstration Building.

Trail Service Project
In conjunction with National

Trails Day. there will be a trail
maintenance day at Maybul)' State
Park on Saturday. June 6, from 10
a.m. until I p.m. Volunteers will be
helping with maintenance projects
on the park's hiking trails. and each

Leadership Adventure and
Recreation).

"This Is the first time they are
coming here: she said. ·We are pret-
ty excited about It.·

Of the six miles of hiking tralls the
volunteers will concentrate on one
particular area where It gets confus·
ing.

"The horseback riding trail and
the hiking trail needs better ~ignage
In that area.- she said. ·Even though
this park [s only 1.000 acres. It Is
amazing how many people can get
turned around.-

In past years, 50 to 100 people
have attended the Family Fishing
Program which coincIdes with
Michlgan's annual ·Free Fishing
Weekend.- Staff Interpreters will pre-
sent the two-hour program begin·
nlng at 1 p.m. on June 6.

"1bere is a limited supply of bait
and poles for those that don't have
them,- said Sylvester.

ChIldren and family summer pro-
grams are also available at Maybury.
Registration begIns on June 1 and
programs have nature or farm
themes. For children ages 3 to 6
with adult. the program is one hour
and children 6 to 12 on their own
have a two hour program. In order
to offer a quality program. there are
a limited number of slots available.

Strolls for Seniors are held the
first Tuesday of June. July and
August at 9 a.m. Led by naturalists.
or park Interpreters. the 3/4 mile
walk Is at a vel)' leisurely pace.

·We talk about vegetation in the
park, whatever happens to come
across theIr path: she said.

There are also four miles of hllly.
paved trails whIch are still popular
for a variety of actMties. according
to Sylvester.

And the baseball diamond and
soccer field are not Just for sports.
When not In use. they are great
places to launch rockets and fly

Continued on 4

Photo by HAL GOULD

t

on Beck Road.
Dairy Day

June Is National Dall)" Month and
to celebrate Maybury Farm and
Maybury State Park will host a
Da[ry Day on Saturday. June 13. at
2 p.m. Hands'on projects Include
churning butter and making ice
cream. There will also be diSCUS-
sions on dairy products and how
they arc made Dairy Day will be
held In the farm's Demonstration
Building. Maybury State Park Is
located on Eight Mile Road,

Summer .Blrd Hikes
Each month, Maybury State Park

hosts a bird identification hike. ThIs
gl\'es us a chance to observe bird
species seen In the park, and record
dates. locations. and trends from
year to year. A variety of habitats
will be explored throughout the
park during the one to two hour
hike. These hikes are open to all,
regardless of birding experience.
Dress for the weather, and brIng

Photo by HAL GOULD
Above: Visitors
from Scotland,
Suzanne Walker,
left, and daughter
Charlotte, 3, and
Glenda and
Alistair Douglas
and their daughter
Amy, had a
chance to cool off
on the swings on
a bright sunny
day.
left: The stables
at Maybury State
Park offer guided
horseback trail
riding for visitors
from April to
October.

~l\I1ayburyState Park Adventures
volunteer wl1l receive a free six·
month membership In the American
Hiking Society. This community ser-
vice project Is sponsored by REI, the
M[chlgan department of Natural
Resources. and solar (School for
Outdoor Leadership, Ad\'enture and
Recreation). For details or to \-olun-
teer, call Northville RE[ at (248)
347-2100.

Michigan
Free Fishing Weekend

In celebration of Mlchlgan's annu·
al "Free Flshing Weekend." Maybul)'
State Park will host a Family
Fish[ng program on Saturday. June
6, from 1· until p.m. A park inter-
preter will be on hand to demon·
strate fishing techniques, eqUip-
ment. and help you [n getting start·
ed. A limited amount of bait and
eqUipment Is available. however,
bring your own supplies If you ha\'e

. them. No fishing license Is reqUired
on this special weekend. Meet at the
fishln'g pond near the riding stable

,I . " .. ,.

along binoculars if you have them.
Bird hikes will be held:
• July 11. 8 a,m. - meet at the

riding stable parking area. Deck
Road, one·quarter mile south of
EIght Mile Road.

• June 13. 8 8,m. - meet at the
Concession Building In the main
parking lot on Eight Mile Road. one
mile west of Beck Road.

Kids' Hike

grams, offered en~ry Thursday duro
ing the summer months. begin at 7
p.m. and cover a different topic
each week.

Programs for the month of June
include:

• June 11. Michigan Trees. Meet
at 7 p.m. at the Concession
Building. Use the main park
entrance on Eight Mile Road. one
mile west of Beck Road.

• June 18, Summer Wildflowers.
Meet at 7 p.m. at the farm's
Demonstration Bufldlng. Use the
main park entrance on Eight Mile
Road..

• June 25. Wetland Wander. Meet
at 7 p.m. at the Jidlng stable park-
tng area on Beck Road, one·quarter
south of Eight Mile Road.

These actioities are free. but a
state park permit is required. For
more information on these or other
park programs. calI the park offii:e at
(248J 349-8390. Maybury Slate Park
(s located at Eight M!le and Beck
Road in NorthoilleTownship .

A Kids' Hike. Creepy-Crawlles will
be held on Saturday. June 20.
beg[nnlng at II a.m. Meet In the
fann's Demonstration Building for a
brief presentation followedby a walk
through the park in search of crit-
ters that hop. sill her. and crawl.
This program is especially suitable
for kids under 12 and their families.

Summer EvenIng Series
Maybury State Park will once

again feature the Summer Evening
Series of hIkes and explorations
beginning June 11. These pro-
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Women's group hosts annual dinner meeting at library
The Farmington chapter of the . of interests ranging from Cub

Older Women's League will hold Scout Den Mother to charter memo
the I r ber of the Westland Business and
ann u a I Professional Women's
J u n e Organization.
Potluck Beverly Papal of the Farmington
Din n e r Libraries w111gl\'e a brief talk on
mee tIng the June library millage proposal.
o n For reservations. call Belty
Monday. Beausoleil 1248)478·2635.
June 1.
at 6 p.m.
at the
Farming·
ton
Ubraty.

The
speaker will be 18th district State
Rep. ElIeen DeHart.

DeHart was first elected to the
Michigan House of Representati\·es
In November 1994 to serve a two
year term commending on Jan. 1.
1995. She was reelected In
November 1996 for another two
year term.

Rep. DeHart Is chair of the
PubUc Retirement ComrnJttee. Vice
Chair of the Consumer ProtecUon
ComrnJttee. and sits on the House
Oversight and Ethics. Legislative
Retirement. and SenIor CItizens
Veterans AffaJrs Commlttees.

Her acUvitles cover a wide range
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Carol
Dipple

Lobbia to chair Detroit s
Festival of the A'rts

John Lobbla. chairman and chief
executive officer of Detroit Edison.
and Peter CummJngs. principal of
Peter D. CummJngs & Associates.
wlll co·chalr the 1998 Detroit
Festlval of the Arts.

Lobbla. who has chaired the fall
event the last two years. saJd the
addition of CUmrnJngs will provide
additional expertise to help further
the success of the festival.

-Peter has been involved In a
broad spectrum of community
affairs. and his energy and enthu·
slasm for this world·class.event
w1Ilhelp It expand and draw even
more people. - said Lobbla. a
Northville resident. -He will be a
tremendous asset to our team.-

1 I

I
I; :
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arts festival. sand sculpture. Ilve
entertainment and an internation·
aI food zone.

The Detroit FesUval of the Arts
attracted 250.000 people last year
and a goal to double that figure
has been set by the UnIversity
Cultural Center AssociaUon.

Former resident
recognized for a great job

Leah HIggIns. formerly of
Northvtlle. was presented with the
-Pro(esslonal For Excellence
Award- by the MIchigan State
Police at a Second DIstrIct
RecognItion Ceremony held on
April 30 at the Southfield CivIc
Center. HJggtns was recognIzed for
her efforts during the investigaUon
of one of the largest pedophile
cases In Washtenaw County's his·
tory.

HJggfns graduated as a valedic-
tortan from Northvtlle HJgh School
In 1983 and from the University of
Dallas in 1987. She Is employed by
the State of MichIgan Family
Independence Agency Child
Welfare unit in Ypsilanti.

She Is the daughter of John and
Kathleen Higgins.

John Lobbla

Cummings also Is a board memo
ber and vice chairman of the
Detroit Symphony Orchestra; and
Is a board member of the Greater
Downtown Partnership. JewIsh
Federation of Metropolitan Detroit.
and Comerlca Bank.

Scheduled for Sept. 18 through
20. the 12th annual fesUval will
feature more than 500 visual and
performing artists. including stage
and street performers. Also
Included \1,111be a chlldren's festi·
val. festival of banners. literary
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Actor finishes
role in play

Michael Selby of Northville
recently played Jason Blrkby In
TrInIty House Theatre's production
of "LoveAll" by Dorothy 1.. Sayers.

DIrected by Susan Vanden
Brink. -Love An- Is a wise and
Witty comedy of manners by a
multi-talented British writer set in
the 1930s Venice and London.
Sayers shares her Insight about
the human condition with skillful
subtlety and humor. She illumI-
nates the need women ha\'e to find
worth and romance in work as well
as In relationships and shows us
that this need is vital to theIr
humanity.

TrInity House Is located In
lJvonfa.

Last call for
charitable requests

There are only a few days left for

CHURCH
DIRECTORY

For JntormotIon r990ldlng rates
for etuch I$fug$ coI

The NorttMIIe Record 0( NcM Neo..'S 349·1700

charitable organizations to Sent
requests to The Northville Town
Hall Sertes Board of Awards for
money.

Charitable organizatlons should
send a written request including a
statement on how the money wUl
be spent and a brief summary of
the purpose of the organfzatlon by
May 31 to the attention of Board of
Awards ChaJrman. NorthvilleTown
Hall Sertes. P.O. Box 93. NorthvtJle.
M148167.

Board of Awards committee
members and the cities they repre.
sent are Mrs. Roy Mattison. chair.
man (Northv1lle). Mrs. Douglas
Bolton (Northville). Mrs. Charles
Childs (Plymouth). Mrs. Harriet
Larson (LivonIa). Mrs. Francis
Korte (Novi) , Mr. Herman
Moehlman (Northville). and Mr.
Ken Perrin (Farmington).

If you have informationfor the In
Our Town column. call Feature
Editor Carol Dipple at (248) 349·
1700.

HOPE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Slrldoy WorsHp $.30 &. II m an.
Slrldoy SC::hooI9"45 ern.
tGt W9dnesdov at Hope

BobIe Sludy &. Cttien'l aw:.630 pm.
WorshIp 5ervIce 7.30· &00 pm.

39200 W ?weMl Mae. fo'monQIOI'l Hllb
(Mt East ot Hooaertv Rd )

(810) SS3-)11O-

CHURCH OF TODAY WEST (Unity)
New location.

~ ElemenlaySetlOQ/. WOi1ed loke
(South of 13 Mile on Meoc:fowtlroolc Rood)

(248) 449-8900
5ervlces at 9 & 11 AM

ChBaoo·s Ouch 9 & 11 AM
Mlnl$fer Bartxlra Clevenger
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WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Rogers
m Motel Sf 624-2~

(betw>d Fh1ot Amalfca llcnk oll Pon!lOC lroi Rd)
Wed 10m am. Wcmen's 8t>Ie Study

9.Jndctf School 9-45 am.
11:00 am. Momi'lg WoMIp

~,.oery A-.QIobIe AI. Welcome

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
CHURCH, ELCA

23225 GI Rood

~~~~A.M.
SJ:CJAy SCHOOl: '?AO AM.

WEONEroAY LENTEN SBMCES 7 30 P.M
Pastors Da'lieI COII9 &. Mary OilYanh

Telephone; (248) 47~

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 MIe a Meadowbrook
WIsconsln Ev.lutheron Synod

SundayWorstVp 10-00 ern
Monday WorshIp 7 pm

Thomos E.SClYoedet F'osto(. 349-0565
8 45 om Sunday School & Bible CIas.s

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100 W Art! Mlor Ttol

~~ern
Slrldoy School 1~.30 ern

~Mee~7.30pm.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

2IXl e. Mai'l St. at HultOl'l • (243) 349<1911
WcmIp &. Ch.rch School .9-.30 &. 11000m

CtlIldcae AlIOIIable at AI. ~
YOU'I'llogos Prog·Wed 4. 15 Gc. 1-6. 5.00MS/Sr H

5inafes PIoce MrislTy. n-.n. 7 ~
~ W Kent a.e.Serio! Pl:$or

Rev ~ p RImel. Assooo!e Pl:$or

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

no ~ North'o'UIe
WW(ENO l.JTU<GleS
~500pm.

~ 7.30.9.11 am.&: 12"3Op.m
Cl'uctl349-262I. School 349--3610

ReDglaus EO.Jcot'oon 349-~

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

~ &. em Streets. NorltMIIe
t llbeel<. Postor

Cl'uctl349-31«l SchooI349-3146
Slrldoy WOrshIp &.30 am." 11:00 a m
Slrldoy Sct>OOl &. BbIe Oass&s 9"45 a m.

W~WOrshIp 7.30 p.m

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
.. ,,_..... ~..ASSEMBLY

413S5 $!x We!load • North'o'UIe (2018) 346-9030
~ SC:hoot 9"AS" 1~45 an
Slrldoy Yo\;Qh1p 9em. I~AS an

Ftidoy 7:30 pm 5ervIce
Pl:$01 Otis t Eluchon 51 Pl:$or

Nor1l'M'Ie Chrisl'al SC::hooI~t
NOVI UNITED ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIS'r

METHODIST CHURCH CHURCH,SBC
41671WTenMle·~ 23455 NOoIIRd (belWeen 9-1 0 Mile)

349-2662 (24 rn.~ Boble Sludy S<.n 9"AS am.Slrldoy Wonhp at 1~ am. Wonhp ~ 110m. &:6 p m./'Use(yeo-e A\oOiloble Voutr> Meelngs. Wed. 7 pm.lOUse II Oft Postor Pl:$or lee~· 349-5606Cl'uctl School 9 an We WIA~ Youw.tI'l The ~ 01 The lord

MEADOWBROOK FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH NOVI

213S5 MeadowbrooIo: Il.NOoII at &h '-1.1& 45301 11 Mile at loti ReI.
Mc:xrW-og WOtsI'liP 10 a.m Home ot Fn 0't1S!lC7l School Gtode 2-12
Ovcil SchooIl 0 am. S<.n School9"AS am.

34&-7157 Wontop. II :00 am" 600 pm.
Mirll$l9( Rev E Nellb'lt Player Mee~ Wed. 700 pm.

Mmler ot M.JsIc. Rat Ferguson Dr Gary !met Pos:or
349-34 n 349-3647

CHURCH OF THE HOLY NEW HORIZONCROSS EPISCOPAL COMMUNITY CHURCH10 Mae between Toft & Beck. Novi "'.eels at NOoIICMc CenterPhone 349·1175 (0I'l10 mI1<l. be!'oNeM NOoII " loti Rds)Sunday 7:45 am. Holy Euchanst Slrldoy Seeker 5ervIce • 10 to 11 AM
~m. Holy Eucharist &:CNct'ens ActMtoes

11 a.m SChoOl & Nursery Mke Heus&I. Pastor 3O&-S700
Thd Rev leslie F.Har~ KI.rt Sd'teoItrU\et Muslc D.rector

A~ a R-.ontChuld'o

WARD EVANGELICAL
FAITH COMMUNITYPRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Dr. Jules N. ~ SenIof ""110< PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
400Xl $!x Mole !load • NortI'lvIIIe MI 248 374 7«X! 444Xl W 10 Mle NcM. NOoII349 5666

1(2 mle west ot Nc:M Rd
ServIces &30. 10-00. 11.30 a.m. RIchad J Hendersot\ Pastor

SlrldoySchool" ~ J CyrU$ Smlh. Assocde Pastor
7:00 pm eo.oenro WV!ces Wots/1Ip " <:ruch School 9 8l 10-30A.M S<r«rf

....'or>hop Serv\c$ !lroadcasl 0111 = Y.Ul. AM. 1000

ST. JAMES ROMAN FIRST BAPTIST CHURCHCATHOLIC CHURCH OF NORTHVILLENOVI 217 N Wng 348-1020
46325 10 Mole Rd Rev Stepl1en Spo1a. Pastor

NovlM 48374 So.r>Ooy Wonhp. 9.30 a rn. II 00 am." 6 30 p m
~00f-''''- Wed ~ 5ervIce 700 pm.

Slrldoy a.9: "1.30 a m BO')'S ~P.m.. PIoneer Gf1S 7 p MIlew'end ~ F 00t'll<. Pastor SC::hooI9300m
ParISh 0llIce 347·7n&

CHURCH OF THE FIRST CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY NAZARENE

24505 MeadowbrooIo: Rd. NovlMl 48J 75 21260~~3487600
Masses. Sot 5~ S<.n 7.30 am. (belWeen &&. Mole Rds. ne<:I' NOoIIHl.'t()n)

a45an.l~ an.12"IS~ Slrldoy School 9 AS anHoly 0C1t\. 9 em. 5 30 pm. 7 pm Momong WOIlhp 1100 emFothe< Jorn &Jdde. Pastor l:MciPIe5hP 5ervIce 600 pmFothe< DeM Thero<. ... 10= Pastor (r-onery pto.'ded)ParISh O!'Ice 349-8847 Dr Co\ M.lelrl. Pastor

VICTORY LUTHERAN SPIRIT OF CHRIST
CHURCH LUTHER~N

(MISSOURI SYNOD) CHURCH E.L.C.A.
NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL lenWie~O"ld

On Tot'! Rd ne<:I' 11 MJe !load 349-2669 ~530P.rn..~lo-300""
"S<:Jor'h "LMI' " leoN'>g b 01 0Q9S ~ 9 0 III~ WOtsI'liP &:SChool 10 am. to 11 15 a m PoslOl Tom Sd'>efger. 2W~77 ~

WORLDWIDE HARVEST ST. JOHNIS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH CHURCH

II~Fa-lrCh.lctl 574 S- Sheldon !loadPoslo' KeIIh J IkAIo PI-,mo<ItL MI 48110 (313) 4M-{)190
So.rooy ~ ser.a. 11oom !he ~ William 8 l~ Ile<:tar
1ht~m·~1lQom SArt:»i ~ 7.45 ern Holy Euchcr.sI

~aOttod LkIll:S[xr(1/ 12.... 1lI:S.F<rr~~'" 10 = Holy ~ O'>d Ch.rd'l School
a.or.Nx C2"l~IOS ~ to of ana ChId cae 0'.0I0bI0I

ST. ANNE'S OAK POINTE CHURCHEPISCOPAL CHURCH Northville High SChool Auditorium
(S 10) W-3a 17 8 Mia & Center Sf.

oU) IiOoIet Sl.WOIed laka
9crn~SecVce &. Su-lday 10-00 am.

Ctuc:h SetlOQ/ COSUO( confemp¢fOfy lYe bond
1he Rev. lesf& IbOOg Vica (248) 615-7050

NEW LIFE LUTHERAN OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
CHURCH 23893 8e<:Ic lid. tb.1 •S- ot 10 Mile

&rIdoy~: 100m M.J.l8tlle Sludy &. ~ Set\OOIIO«l Me
Youth a AdUt Education: 9 am. Mcmro 'M:niIp. 1100 foN, ~ 0utt1. 1100 A.lol
Our lOdy of ProYIdence Chapel SArt:»i E~ SeMee 63OF'M

Wed Evening BobIe PIor'e< Me9rng 7-00 I'M16115Bedc Rd (between 5 &. 6 Mae I/oojs)
F¥.STOQ. TMOlHV WHYTE IF'osto( KenRoberts (fLeA) (248) 34&-274373of/45~.alal We're On& Bog ~ Fanl,1
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ApPLY MAY 28, 29 AND 30 ONLY)
No PAYMENTS FOR 3 MONTHS)

BORROW $25,000 OR MORE FOR UP TO 180 MONTHS; Slop by any Old Kent bronch office
May 28, 29 and 30 and loke advantage of Ihis great low role. Or (On The Phone Loon ot I-8QO.OLD·KENT.

Then take D break for Ihe summer. Because your firsl payment won't be due for three months.
But remember - Ihree short days ond it's over.

OLDI(ENT
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rast to be incorporated into the future
By CAROL DIPPLE
FeatureEortor

Do you know anything about the
building under renovation at
Dunlap and Center?
r.If you do. Margene Buckhave

would love to talk to you.
When Buckhave began renovate

Ing the old Methodist church earli-
er this year. she uncovered some
interesting features. She hopes to
piece together the hlstorfcal puzzle
of the 164·year·old bUilding.

"We've just found all kinds of
fun stuff: she saJd.

Once the walls started coming
down. windows and stenciling was
uncovered.

"We have found most all of the
windows that would represent the
exterior structure: Buckhave said.
,'Gold leaf was found around
some of the windows.

"I'm pretty sure It was painted
on originally Into the concrete:
Buckhave saJd.

Buckhave Is also wondering
about when the pipe organ went It.

"It Is kind of neat to see all these
things In here: she said.

Buckhave does not think the
history of the building will be lost
because of the renovation.

"We taking all the stuff off so
that you can see the Originalbuild·
Ing." she said. "We're taking all
that castle nonsense off the build-
Cngso you can get back to the
qrlginal brfck. On the back I don't
think anyone has seen the original
brick since the 70s."
I'IThe three· part project consists
~f converting the existing church
<!ndadding two additional bulld-
Ings that will house six smaller
businesses and will be separated
by a courtyard area. complete with
, fountain and garden area.

The church sanctuary has been
split Into two levels. The lower
l~vel Is being devoted to the
1?tampeddler. The upper area will
be converted Into the famlly's
home.
IThe colored stain glass will not

1?C going back Into the upper level
Windows but clear stained glass
which can be opened to allow for
rPore light and ventilation.
1ddltlonal skyllghts \\-ill also be

I~irth

.
~adellne Eden

. C. Christian and Jacquellne J.
Eden of Ann Arbor announce the
birth of their daughter. MADELINE
LORRAINE.She was born at 8:21
am .• Aprtl 19 at the University of
111chlganHospital. and weighed 8
ijJunds. 11 ounces; she was 21

lChesIn length.
Her grandparents are the Rev. C.
arl and Patricia A. Eden of'

Qnsted/Sprlngvllle. formerly of
Northville.

I

.;

PholO by JOHN HEIDER
Margene Buckhave noticed gold leaf around some of the wIndows after renovation had
begun on the building on Dunlap and Center In Northville.

added.
Buckhave will attempt to incor-

porate pieces that have been
removed during renovation Into
the Stampeddler.

The new Stampeddler \\-ill have
twice as much space as the former
Mary Alexander Court location It
has occupied since 1985.

"I would like to do a photo tran-
sition In the lobby and have It for
people to see when they come In."
she saJd.

Buckhave would like to hear
from anyone who has any hlstorl·
cal Information. photographs.
dates of when things may have

occurred. or may have worked on
varfous renovations. •

"I would really Ilke to see pic·
tures of when it was the
Drawbridge Restaurant." she said.
''We know what the outside looked
like. because that Is all the stuff
we are taking off the building:

If you have Information or pho-
tos. call Buckhave at (248) 349-
5020.

1998 - Margene and Bob
Buckhave purchase the building
and renovate for the
Stampeddler.

II'Ir
1:
,I~

So. you. or your family and
friends unbeknownst to you. can ,
send us your picture. along with
your name and phone number.
and the name of the person you
look like to Look AlIke. Northville
Record/Novl Ncv.'S.104 West Main
Street. Northville. MI48167.

"Architecturally. I would never
throw stuff away that could be
used for something else: she saJd.
"I drive my husband nuts In that
respect because I want to save
everything. "
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Historical
Information

March 17. 1834 - The property
on which the new Stampeddler
rests was deeded by WIlUamand
Sarah Dunlap to the Methodist
Society for $50.

March 17. 1834 - A contract
was signed with John White of
Salem for $250 to erect and
enclose the buUdlng.

Aug. 20. 1834 - Methodist
Society was formally organized.

Sept. 1839 - The white frame
bUilding which featured an
Engllsh Wesleyan style was com·
pleted and dedicated.

1885 - Plans ordered and
received for a new church which
would seat 450 persons.
Cornerstone laid July 4. 1885.
Cost of construction was $5.308.

Sept. 23. 1886 - New church
was dedicated. The woodwork In
the church. beams. paneling.
doors. casings. organ case. pews.
pulpits were fashioned in
Northvl1le's Globe Furniture
Company's shop.

1893 - Tower of the new
church "'''as Installed.

1960 - The clock tower was

, ...
rebuilt for $10.000. almost twice
as much as the church Itself had
cost 76 years earlier. The old
clock was replaced with electrfc
and an electric bell was added.

1928 - William Richards
Fellowship Hall was added.

1971- Methodfst Church
moved to Eight Mile Road and
Taft.

1971-1975 - Drawbridge
Restaurant purchased old
Methodist Church.

July 1972 - Drawbridge
Restaurant site plan approved.

1976 - Captains Table
Restaurant. '

Nov. 1977 - Open Door
Church site plan approved.

1978 - Open Door Church
dedication.

1996 - The Raven GalIeI)' and
Acoustic Cafe opens.

1997 - The Raven Gallery and 1

Acoustic Cafe closes.

I I
·1

,.
,J
I

Newspaper is having a
cel~brity look alike contest
By CAROL DIPPLE
FeatureEortor

Those selected will be subjected
to a short interview by a reporter.
This will be an opportunity for
them to describe Ufeas an almost
celebrtty. .

Well publish the photos on June:
25. so contact us by June 4.

There's a prize Involved for the .
winners. We'lI pay their way to a
local mm,ie house for the film of
their choice. so winners can watch
the celebnty they look like ... or
even someone else.

1

I
n

Scenario - You're sitting at a
restaurant and another customer
walks by. stops. backs up. and
says to you -Has anyone ever told
you you look like DIane Keaton?"
or "You know. you remind me of
Paul Newman?"

You reply. "Oh yeah. I get told
that all the time."

If It's the first time this has ever
happened. you excuse yourself
from the table. go to the restroom
where you can take a closer look
at the Image staring back from the
mirror.

Have you ever been told you look
familiar? Maybe you don't think
you look In the least bit like a
famous person. But your family
and friends do.

llz)henitconnesto
great expectations, we deliver.

...... ..,.

healthy. Many locations offer laboratory tests
and X-rays, too.

• If you ever need a specialist, you're already
linked with the U-~fMedical Center and our
hundreds of experts.

• Findfng the right doctor close to your home
is simple, and making an appointment is easy.
Just call the number below and we will help
you select a physician and even schedule your
first appointment.

Yourfamily is growing and so are we! That's why
the University of Michigan Health Centers are in
your neighborhood. We want to provide the best
possible care in a location that is convenient to
you. Here is what makes us ideal for your family:

• We have plenty of ohlgyns, mid\vives,
family practice physicians, general internists
and pediatricians in your community.

• Many sites offer extended hours, including
Saturdays.

• We have all the services you need to stay

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN'

~~ Health Centers
1-800-211-8181

2Jecause worlrf..class health care shoulrln '/ be a QIOrlrlaway.
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-It·s a nice big open area for
other activities: Sylvester said.

Maybury Farm Is open year
round from 10 a.m. until 5 p.m.
everyday.

-The farm Is brImming wJth
babies - piglets. Iambs. chicks.
foal. ducklings: said Syh·ester.

About 4 p.m. C\'ery day. visitors
to the fann can watch the fanner
do chores such as feeding the ani·
mals and milking the cows.

Entrance to the farm Is through
the Eight Mile Road entrance.

Picnic shelters are avallable at
the park. but are pretty booked
throughoutthesunune~

Running clubs comes out on
Thursday night and run the trall.

"A lot of people keep coming
back week after week to enjoy It:
she said. "Jt..st remember to wear
your bug repellent the bugs are
out In full force:

Maybury State Park Is open from
8 a.m. until 10 p.m. Park permits
are $20 for an annual {$5 for,
seniors o\'Cr 65} or $4 for a daily.
Permits are avallable to purchase
at the entrance booth between 9
a.m. and 3:30 p.m. seven days a
week or in the park office from 8
a.m. until 5 p.m. Monday.
Tuesday. Wednesday. and FrIday.

For more Information about
Maybury Park. call (SIO} 349-
8390.

,
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Photo by HAl GOULD
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Above: Laura
Gorman and
10-month-old son
Christopher visit- {
ed the Maybury
Farm last week.
Right: Mountain
biker Brad ~
Zapalowski hits
the trails of
MaybUry State
Park in the middle
of a scorching-hot
May afternoon. 1L- --"''-- __ ....:.... ---::':--':''"'"''':'=~~

Dr. and Mrs. Stephen Tsoucaris

ness administration from
Montclair State University.

The groom Is a graduate of
Northville High School and
Michigan State University. He
graduated from Boston Unl\'erslty
School of Dentistry In 1992. and
completed a general practice resi-
dency program at Columbia-
Presbyterian Hospital In New York
City.

He also completed a special-care
dentistry fellowship at Albert
Einstein College of Medldne In the
Bronx. Dr. Tsoucaris then Joined
the faculty of New York University.
where he received his speciality
training In endodontics in 1997.

Dr. and Mrs. James Stephen
Tsoucaris of Northville announce
the marriage of their son. Dr.
Stephen James. to Zografla Gikas.
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gus
Gikas of Cedar Gro\'C.N.J.

The wedding was performed on
Sunday. Oct. 26. 1997. in Sts.
Constantine and Helen Greek
Orthodox Church In Orange. N.J..
by the Re\·. John Alexandrou. A
dinner reception for 260 guests
was held in the Crystal Plaza.
Uvingston. N.J.

The bride recel\'ed a bachelor of
science degree In business admin-
istration from Seton Hall
University. and her master of bus I-

-.
Photo by JOHN HEIDER
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VINYL FLOORS HOME DEPOT·...<Jatar B'elow '" " ' .-., -~,," "~',' n.," .....

Dealer Cost. AND SEE THE $$$
Check Our Prices SAVINGS WITH US!

:.~IHIPERG~J '1

~.; OUR; PRlee'b', )

$3.59
Compare at Home

DepotS3.97

Featuring
<OKl>

STAINMASTElt
Carpet

INSTALLATION AVAILABLE
24719 CRE'STVIEW COURT

FARMINGTON HILLS, Ml.
Phone 248-471-2274

$$$~SAVE
NOT QJ.21 , ....

I.

7.95%APR
Home Equity
Lines of Credit
introductory rate, then just

1/2% over Prime.X

\

, ,

.I Get our lowest rate on any
loan amount of$5,OOO or more

./ Borrow up to 80% of your home's
equity. 80% to 90% equity lines
available at 1% over Prime .

./ No application Fees.

.I No annual fees .

./ Free telephone and Internet access
so you can check your balance, get
advances or make payments anytime,

.llnterest you pay may be tax deductible,
consult your tax advisor.

We also oFFera variety of Fixed rate
second mortgages at very affordable rates,
With a term loan you can set your payment
for up to 12 years.

Call 734 453.1200 or visit our
office nearest you.

'.'

Family Practice calls for more than taking temperatures and
writing prescriptions. It calls for taking time, listening to

our patients and trearing them with kindness, understanding
and respect. Especially the kids. Maybe that's why our parients
recommend us to their friends and neighbors.

We provide a full range of healrhcare services for adults and
children in Northville. Our on-sire general x-ray service allows us to give you more
immediate artemion. And should you need additional help, we're backed by Oakwood
Healthca.re, your partner for high quality medical services in Southeastern Michigan.
So you know we're part of something solid. Something mongo

We do our best to offer appointments rhe same day you call. We accept most types
of insurance plans. including Selcctcare, Blue Care Network, M-Care, Medicare and
Medicaid. For an appointment, call us at (248) 347·1070.

) ,
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+Federal
CREDIT UNfON

"Oakwood Healthcare Center - Northville
42000 Six Mile Road, Suire 201 • Northville, Michigan 48167

MonlWedlFri, 8am-5pm • Tuesrrhurs, 8am-8pm
Saturday appointments available.
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DIVERI N
Comedian George Carlin brings pen to
Borders Books for autograph session

George Carlin. one of Amerlca's
most Inventive and Influential
comedians. wHl autograph his
book "Brain Droppings" at Borders
Books & Music In the Novl Town
Center on Tuesday, June 2. at 6
p.m.

With nearly 20 albums. two

Grammys. four Cable Ace awards,
and more HBO specials than any-
one else to his credit. Carlin [s
more popular than ever, perform-
Ing hundreds of shows a year to
standing room only crowds.

In "Bra[n Droppings." which
spent 18 weeks on ":Th.eNew York

Times" bestseller Ust In hardcover.
one of the most successful and
provocative comedIans of the last
four decades presents a wrItten
colle<:tlonof or1glnal humor pieces,
together wlth hIs classic routines.
Noted for hIs cutting-edge social
commentary as well as hIs obser-

vatlonal humor. Carlin achieved
national notoriety In the 70s wlth
hIs now-classic "Seven Words You
Can Never Say on TV" routine,
which got hIm arrested, but
deUghted hIs audiences.

For additional Information, call
(248) 347-0780.

Iin town

Submit items for the entertain-
ment listings to The Northville
Record/Nov( News, 104 \v. Main,
NorthvU1e.Ml48167: or fax to 349-
1050.

AUDITIONS

MARQUIS THEATRE: Boys and
girls ages 8 to 16 are Invited to
audlUon for "Raggedy Ann and
Andy" on Sunday, June 7, at 5
p.m. at the MarquIs Theatre, 135
E. Main Street In downtown
Northville.
.Actors wlll be asked to recite a

short poem of their own choosIng.
not more than two minutes long.
The poem does not have to be
memorlzed.
. The MarqUis Theatre Is casting

only one group of chIldren for the
entire run of the show which Is
Aug. 4 through Sept. 27. Actors
must be available for all of the
rehearsals and performances.

For detaJIs. call (248) 349-8110.

CONCERT BAND: The Novl
Concert Band. directed by Jack
Kopnlck. Invltes any adult who
plays a band Instrument to join
the band for the 1998 concert sea-
son. Rehearsals take place
'l:uesdays from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
and there are no audltlons.

For detaJIs. call (248) 932-9244.
r , _.

l4~THENTIC BRITISH BRASS
BAND: 'i1feM6\or alY B'ra.ssBand
i~ fondl.l~U~g'lnterviews for per-
cuss[on 'ana BB flat tuba (treble
clef) musldans.

Rehearsals are held Mondays
from 7:30 to 9:30 p,m. with
engagements usually twice a
month on weekends or In the
evening. New members are wel-
come.

For more Information or to
schedule an audItion, call founder
John Aren at (248) 349-0376. The
home page Is:
http://members.aol.com/mcb-
¥nd/mcbb.html.

SPECIAL EVENTS

BARNES &: NOBLE: UpcomIng
events Include Dr. Susan Madden,
author of "Nobody Overeats" wlll
sign copies of her book on
Thursday. May 28. at 7:30 p.m.;
and New Generation QuIntet will
perform classIc and modem jazz
on FrIday. May 29. at 7:30 p.m.

Barnes & Noble Is located at
17111 Haggerty Road In
Northville.

For detalls. call (248}348-0696.

BORDERS BOOKS: Upcoming
events Include "Meet the Wild
ThIngs" on May -30 at I p.m.; and
George Carlin wlll sign copies of
his book "BraIn Droppings" on
Tuesday. June 2, at 6 p.m.

The Novl store Is located at
43075 Crescent Boulevard In Novl.

For detaUs. call Borders at (248)
347-0780.

PERFORMER'S SHOWCASE:
The publlc Is invited to attend the
Performer's Showcase perfor-
mances held prior to select Novl
City Council meetlngs In the Novl
Civic Center at 7:30 p.m. On occa-
sion. performances may be taped
by Time Warner and cable<:ast to
residents.

Musicians. actors, poets and
dancers are Invited to submit
application forms and audition
tapes. If available, to the NovlArts
Coundl.

For details, contact the arts
council at 347-0400.

'CARRIAGE RIDES: Northvf1le
CarrIage Co. offers carriage rides
throughout the year and packages
for holidays and special occasions.

For more Informatlon or reserva-
tions. call Northville CarrIage Co.
at 380-3961.

THEATER

MARQUIS THEATRE:

Performances of "Hansel and
Gretel" run through June 6.
Performances will be at 2:30 p.m.

No children under the age of
three will be permltted.

The Marqu[s Theatre Is located
at 135 E. Main Street In
Northvl11e.

TIckets are $5.50. Special group
rates and times are available. No
children under age three wlll be
admltted.

For detaJIs. call (248) 349-8110.

GENITTI'S: The Interactive
comedy dinner theater at Genittl's
Hole-In-the-Wall Is "TrIal by
Errorl"

Audience members may not find
themselves called for duty If the
jUry box Is full. but there are
always other jobs available as.
say, the defendant.

All dinner theater presentatlons
Include the restaurant's famous
seven-course. family-style Italian
dinner.

For the kIds there's the mln[
luncheon and show "BeanJe Baby
Capers".

Genlttl's Is located at 108 E.
Main Street In Northville.

For reservations or more Infor-
matlon, call (248) 349-0522.

MUSIC

MR. B'S FARM: Mr. B's Farm Is
locatc;d.a..tNQVtR~d n!>rth.ofTen
Mlle. For detaJIs, call 349- 7038.

• ~. ,j-.t. ·~.I.<I""'
OXFORD INN: The Oxford Inn Is

located at 43317 Grand RIver In
Novl.

For detaJIs. call (248) 305-5856.

LIBRARY SPORTS PUB AND
GRILL: The LIbrary Sports Pub
and GrHl Is located at 42100
Grand RIver Avenue In Novl. For
detalls. call 349-91 10.

TUSCAN CAFE: Tuscan Cafe
presents a variety'of entertaIn-
ment acts nightly except Sundays.

Weekday performances are from
8:30 to 10 p.m. Friday and
Saturday performances are from 9
until 11 p.m.

Tuscan Cafe Is located at 150
Center Street In Northville. For
details, Call 305-8629.

BRADY'S FOOD &: SPIRITS:
Uve entertalnment Is offered from
7:30 until 11 p.m. Tuesday.
Wednesday and Thursday, and
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. on Friday
and Saturday. ,

Brady's Food and SpIrits Is
located at 38123 West Ten Mile In
the Holiday Inn In Farm[ngton
Hills. For details, call (248) 478-
7780.

FRIGATES INN: FrIgates offers
live music every Wednesday at 9
p.m. featUring the 2XL Band. The
Tim Flaharty Trio wlth em~ Dan
McNall will host an open blues
jam every Thursday from 9 p.m. to
1 a.m. All musldans are welcome.
Dance wlth The Globe at 9 p.m.
FrIdays and Saturdays.

Frigates Inn Is located at the
comer of Fourteen Mile and East
Lake Drive In Novl. For detalls. call
(248) 624-9607.

SPORTS EDITION: Enjoy live
entertainment at the Sports
Edition Bar, located InsIde the
Novl Hilton Hotel. 21111 Haggerty
Road.

The Sports EdItion [s home to
Intrigue and other high-powered
hits groups every weekend. A
cover charge begins at 8 p.m.

STARTING GATE: The Starting
Gate Saloon offers live music every
Friday and Saturday night from 9
p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

The Starting Gate Is located at
135 N. Center St. In downtown
Northville.

TOO CHEZ: Too Chez, located
across from Twelve Oaks Mall In
Novl, offers Uvejazz entertalnment
from 6 to 10 p.m. Mondays and 7-
11 p.m. Fridays.

JAZZ NIGHT: DePalma's Dlnlng
and CocktaIls. 31735 Plymouth
Road In Uvonla, offers live enter-

talnment.
Larry Nozero and Friends per-

form Intimate jazz from 8 to 11
p.m. on Mondays.

Ron DePalma plays jazz plano
from 7-11 p.m. every 1\1esday fea-
turing a wide vaJ1ety of guest per-
formers. Guest singers are wel-
come.

Strolling muslc[ans David and
Francesco entertaln diners on the
accordion, mandolin and guitar
from 6:30 to 10:30 p.m.
Thursdays. On Friday and
Saturday Ron DePalma performs.

For detaJIs. call (313) 261-2430.

CARVERS RESTAURANT: Nikki
Pearse w1l1 be appearlng on Friday
and Saturday eV~nlngs from 8:30
p.m. untll 12:30 a.m.

Carvers Is located at Grand
River and Ten Mile roads In
Farmington Hills.

For more Informatlon. call (248)
476-5333.

ART

ART SOURCE: Art Source Is
located at 126 MainCentre In
Northville and features prints.
museum reproductions, art
posters. photographs, etchings
and custom framing. Business
hours are Monday through
Saturday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.: and
on Friday until 8 p.m. or by
appointment.. •

For detalls:·Can 348~i213.
.... "14'. "y., .. " I I~

DANCING EYE GALLERY: The .
gallery Is located at 101 N. Center
at Maln.

For more Information, call (248)
449-7086.

GATE VI GALLERY:An exhibit
of landscape photography by
Dorothy Klusek will run through
June 12.

Klusek has received an award
from The Scarab Club and the
Macomb Arts Council and her
Images currently appear in the
Natlonal Geographic Traveler cal-
endar. Her work has been pub-
llshed In the Metro TImes, The
International Library of
Photography and Photographer's
Forum, among others.

Month-long exhIbits of local
artists are held In the atJ1um of
the Novl Clvlc Center. 45175 West
Ten Mile in Novl. Vlewlng of the
exhibit Is possible during the
hours the Clvlc Center [s open.

Local artists Interested In
exhibiting at the Civic Center
should call 347-0400.

ATRIUM CENTER GALLERY:
AtJ1um Center Gallery Is featUring
the works of well-known MichIgan
coil weaver Sandy Askew through
May.

AtJ1um Center Gallery Is located
at 109 N. Center In downtown
Northville. .

Hours are Monday through
Friday 10 a.m. until 5:30 p.m .•
Saturday 10 a,m. until 5 p.m. and
noon untll4 p.m. on Sunday.

For details. call (248)380-0470.

BACKDOOR GALLERY:
Farm[ngton's Backdoor Gallery.
37220 Eight Mile Road. specializes
In unusual art dolls. The gallery Is
In the home of co-owner Kathy
Landers. She and the other owner,
Kathleen Bricker. are both artists.

Gallery hours are 11 a.m. to 3
p.m. Thursdays and fridays: 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. on Saturdays. and
by appointment.

Call (248) 474-8306 for detalls.

PAINTER'S PLACE: Owned by
Caroline Dunphy, PaInter's Place,
located at 140 N. Center Street In
downtown Northville, Is featUring

.watercolor prints of Northvllle's
Mill Race VUlage dUring May and
June. One print Is an autumn
scene of the village. The other
print Is of the gazebo.

Gallery hours are Tuesday
through Thursday from noon untll
4 p.m, or by appointment. Call
(2481348·9544 for detalls.

MUSEUMS

MOTORSPORTS: The
Motorsports Museum and Hall of
Fame features 75 racing vehicles
of all types, covering a 90-year
time span. Hlghtlghts include a
1965 Novllndy Special. 1960 M[ss
U.S. unUmlted hydroplane. radng
motorcycles. Indy cars. stock cars.
sports cars and drag racers.

The museum Is located In the
Novi Expo Center. AdmIssion Is
$4. $2 for seniors and children.
Hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. dally.

For detalls, call 349-RACE.

NEARBY

TOLLGATE GARDEN SALE:
The MIchigan State University
Tollgate Gardens Volunteers are
sponsoring a SpJ1ng Plant Sale on
Saturday, June 13, from noon
until 4 p.m. and Sunday. June 14,
from 10 a.m. untll 3 p.m. at the
MSU Tollgate Education Center.
Twelve MIle Road and
Meadowbrook roads In Novl. The
MSU Master Gardeners will be on
hand to answer questions.

For details, call {2481347-3860.
ext. 300.

MURDER MYSTERY: Authors
to visit Murder, Mystery &
Mayhem. 35167 Grand RIver In
Farmington. Include Jeanne
Dams. author of "Holy Terror in
the Hebrides" In June 1 at 6:30
p.m. '

For 'de6ills~Call (248) 471-7210.
~~,<u,,,,,~~"l __,~~
TENT PARTY AND FUND RAIS-

ER: AI's Copper Mug, 1704 Maple
Road at the comer of Decker Road
In Walled Lake. and the Friends of
the Foster Farmhouse, will host a
Tent Party and Fund Raiser on
Sunday. June 7. from 4 until 9
p.m.

Entertainment will feature Bugs
Beddow Band. A 50/50 raffle
drawing will be held around 9 p.m.
Raffle tlckets are $2 each or 3/$5.

Dearborn hot dogs. italian
Sausage. Buffalo burgers and
cheese burgers wlll be cooked on
the outside grtll.

You must be 21 years or older to
enter.

For more Information, call (248)
624-9659.

ART EXHIBITION: The
Plymouth Community Arts
Council's spring art exhibltlon
"Hanging by a Thread" will contln·
ue at the Jeanne Winkleman
Hulce Center for the Arts at 774 N.
Sheldon Road In Plymouth
through May 29 Hours are
Monday, Tuesday. Thursday and
Friday from 9 a.m. until noon;
Wednesday from 9 a.m. untll 9
p.m.: and Saturday from 1 untll 4
p.m.

For addltlonal tlmes or Informa-
tlon. call (734) 416·4278.

ANTIQUE APPRAISAL: The
Canton Historical Soc[ety wlll host
their annual DuMouchelle Antlque
Appraisal Clinic on Saturday. May
30, at the Cherry HI11School at
the comer of Cherry Hill and RIdge
roads.

Hours for the clinic are 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Each partlc[pant Is limit-
ed to three hand-carJ1ed [terns.

Verbal appraisals are $7 and
wlitten appraisals are $10.

No books or jewelry. No appoint-
ments are necessary.

All proceeds benefit the Canton
Historical Society and the muse-
um.

For [n(ormatlon. call (734) 453-
5297.

TOYS: The Plymouth Historical
Museum has a specIal exhibit
relating to the h[stolY of toys and
other chIldhood memolies, Includ·
Ing antique dolls, teddy bears,
push and pull toys, trains and
rocking horses.

The museum Is located at 155
South Main Street In Plymouth.
Hours are Wednesday, Thursday,
and Saturday from 1-4 p.m. and
Sunday from 2-5 p.m.

Admission Is $2 for adults and
50 cents for students ages 5 to 17.
Children under 5 are admitted
free. The family rate is $5.

For details, call (313)455-8940.
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Paying too much for
auto insurance?

I

!l

No~ You Can Insure Your
Car For LessAt Prudential
As your local Prudential Representative, I can tell you
how much you can save with our ne~ lower rates.

Prudential's rates are be"er than ever.
There's never been a better chance to get lower auto
insurance rates and Prudential's top-quality service.
Youcan have the coverage that's right for you and
the service )'OU demand at a rate you can afford.

Prvdenliol offers
GlSalOlIho OIl )'O\Ir

auta potl(}' for:
o Dlultkar

(ll'IefOge

• a nli-theft deYi<es
• low annuol

mileage
o air bags or

possiYe restrainl
sysIems

• DlOlure driYers
• good sludenl

driYers
• driYer training
• defensm driver

!raining
o companion

Prudential rife
and homeowners
(omage

Call today and get a free rate quote,
It doesn't matter when your current policy expires;
call now and fmd out how Prudential can help you
save on your auto insurance. There's no obligation
-just have your current auto policy at hand.
~metoday:

BOB ASHER· JAMES P.MULLEN· JAMES KLANSECK
Prudential Representatives

33004 Grand River· Farmington, MI 48336

248·473·8870
~ Prudential

Insurance
Auto cavtr~e wnrleJl by ~!lllIal Ploperty cad (csoll!:y lllSOl1l1KeCDmpall'f. Prudelticl Ccmmerciall_e
ComjlOll'(. PrudenhQl6eMrcl IIlSlll:nce Compell'( lIf PrudellhQl PIapert)' ~ COlllCIIr [lISllrnACe (0GlP01l'( of Mew
le~. 23 MaioS.~ed.Holmdel.Ne.l~ 07733 II Tem, ccverogeIllOYbe wnlIttI by ~ CoaGIy
MufuallllSl.1CDce ComjlOny. wludllS llOr a PllII!ell/lcl campeay CMroge and 'al\{~ lMliIGbIe III10Sl SIllIes.
11:>1991 The PnienllcllDSlln:nce (Dmpcny~f l.':IelKa. ~tw'J'i. Nj"NU·91-IMI0 £d 1/'/1

.~.
" 4Ilt. ,.

THE ,
(. ALzHEIMER'S/DEMENTU
i-·'· CARE SPECUUSTS •.;!-t Sutton Homes proYides for eyery aspect of a resident's life .. , ~;
< .. (t customized behavioral, recreational and social senices..t

t) 24 hour Alzheimer's Care Specialisl .
~ t) staffing ratio 2 to 6 ~

t) nutritious meals and snacks planned by a registered
:, dietitian, prepared in a warm country Kitchen,
" (t family visits and social interaction
I ~private room in a beautifully decorated residential
'. borne
r ~ t) professional and family involved plan of care
~, t) personal care/dignity in caring for incontinence
I ~scheduled transportationr. t) no entrance fee· no hidden costs
f'r.' t) incontinence supplies included
i -, Sutton Homes is 1UlppJto answer questions
i:t You 1TUly reach Sutton Homes reprnentatives by
~! calling 248·258-8282

lYe can provide a comp.rehensit't padtage oj
ilifoT71UltUm;a short vid«Jtape sent to your home
and an fln-site tour of one 0/our lot'dy residentt$.

BlooTT(/ield HeaIthcare LLC- " ,..' , . ,,;,.,~ '.. ..~ ~~t~~~~-... :;..~;~l~~:;.;.u~~~(~;.~;:~ ~'• .."J

Contribute to the
American Red Cross

+American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
1-800"HELP NOW
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Brings you:

Hometown Newspapers

o. Christian Singles Network"'
Dedicated to bringing local area Christians together.------------------,

To listen to area singles
describe themselves or
to respond to ads, call

1·900·933·6226

,.

To place your FREE ad
and be matched instantly

with area singles, call

1·800· 739·4431
FREE
FREE
FREE

Print ad

Fersonal Voice Greeting

Message Retrie\'al once per day

I.

I

/.
I

,
i
.f•t Fl'lIIa Il's

Sed;,ing 'lall'S
YOUNG AT HEART

WWWF, 50, 5'8', dark hair. enjoys
fishlng, camping, speed boats, out·
doors, enjoys Iooklng for a SWM.
58-68, whO shares similar Inter·
ests. Ad#.7411

CONTACT ME
RELATIONSHIP·MINDED Sincere SW mom of one, 40, 5'8",

OW mom of two, 33,4'10", full fig- enjoys Ion!;! walks. arts and crafts,
ured, who enjoys sports, country seeks a kind, considerate SWM,
music, her children's activities 35-49. to share interests and
and cuddling. Sh'e in search of a friendship. Ad#.5236
DWCM, 30-45, NJS, children wel- BE SERIOUS
come. Ad#.9420 SW mom, 35, 5'1', b1ondish-brown

ARE YOU CARING? hair, green eyes, N/S, social
DWF. 40, 5'S", with blonde hair. drinker, employed, enjoys cooking
I'm a honest, caring, in search of and all outdoor activities, seeking
a SWM, 35-40, with similar inter- a NlS, marriage-minded, honest
ests, who enjoys yoga, music and SWM, 35·40, lor a long-lasting
movies. Ad#.3232 relationship. Ad#.1142
READY FOR CRITERIA TEST? LAUGH WITH ME
If you are, call this Catholic OW OW mom, 42, 5'8', slender, blonde
mother, 41, 5'5", blue-eyed hair, blue eyes, enjoys movies, din-
blonde, who is a N/S, social ing out, biking, most sports and
dinker. She is looking for a profes- family activities, seeking a fun
sional, sincere, honest SWCM, SWM, 35-50, for friendship.
40-53, who is emotionally secure, Ad#,4673
animal-loving, and has family val- GREAT QUALITIES
ues, kids at home okay. Ad#.1345 SWF. 19, 5'4', blonde hair, blue

LOOKING FOR A FRIEND eyes, outgoing, enjoys going out
OWCF, 65, 5'6', likes bowling, with friends, the outdoors and
travel, dining out, playing cards, more, seeks a SWM, 18-2S, for
country and big band music, friendship first, possible relation-
seeks SWCM, 60-70, with similar ship. Ad#,4914
interests. Ad#.1223 PRmUSE ME

CHANGE OF PACE Attractive, SWF, 55, 5'1", active,
Friendly SWF, 70,S'S', N/S, outgoing, enjoys traveling the out-
enjoys meeting new people, play· doors, cooking and more, seeks a
ing cards, dining out, gardening, SWM, 50-66, with similar interests.
Big Band music and more, seeks Ad#.9137
an honest SWM, 65-78, to spend GENUINE INTEl\'TIONS
quality time with. Ad#.1949 SWF. 39, 5'5", friendly, down-to-

A MIRROR IMAGE earth, enjoys the outdoors, anI·
Yl •Attractive ,SWF. 50 .5'9' brown mats, quiet times ~l home, music
/ hair, reserveO: ''alotprOfe~Slonal,'''' ~ mcivles, see\(s a SWM, 35-45,

seek$, a SWM, .~70, to,share., With ~lmilCl:r;lntera,s!S.Ad~:?12~.
frlendshlp an~ JalJQhter. Ad'.~7 ,,' , NEW KID IN TOWN

INTRODUCE YOURSELF Friendly, outgoing SW mom, 48,
OWCF, 60. 5'S', 120Ibs., physical- 5'5', blonde hair, hazel eyes,
Iy fit, NlS, friendly, self-employed, sports 8VE!nts,enjoys summer out·
enjoys working out, dining out, door actiVIties, looklng for an Inter-
the theatre, the outdoors and e~tlng SWM, 46·56, to share
more, seeks an IntalUgent fnandshlp, laughter, maybe more.
SWCM, 50-82, NlS, for friendship Ad#.2819
first, maybe more. Ad#.1739 END MY SEARCH

FRESH START OWF, 31, 5'3', dark hair, blue eyes,
Quiet and shy SWCF, 37, enjoys friend~, employed, e~?ys movies,
s~nding time with her children, softba I and roUerbla m~, looking
dming out and long walks, seek. !or a SWCM, 23-38, WIth similar
ing a drug-free, spiritual SWCM, mterests. Ad#.1313
35-45. Ad#.1212 INCURABLE ROMANTIC

EARN MY TRUST Friendly SWF, 55, 5'2", red hair,
Att ctiv SWF. 65 5'2' t blue eyes, NlS, good sense of

ra e " , ou go- humor, likes romantic dinners,
ing, humorous, e~joys good con- travel and movies, seeking SWM,
versatlon, cuddling and more, 50-63, with similar interests, to
seeks an ho~est, !oyal SWM, 64- share time with Ad# 9632
70, to share life WIth. Adl#.1533 . .

GET TO KNOW ME SO:\fETHING B~TTER
O t· SWF 73 5'2" N/S SW mom, 30, outQOlOg, student,

~ gomg .' '. '..' seU-employed, enjoys dancing,
enjOYs danCl.ng, bowlmg, dmlng camping, seeks SWM, 25-40, to
out and playmg cards. seeks an get to know. Ad#.1234
honest, humorous, SWM, 65-80,
with similar interests. Ad#.6037 A RARE GEM

SHARE MY TI:\fE Pr?fessional DWC?F,46.. 5'3', dark
. hair/eyes, likes stimulating conver-

S,h~ and reserv~d SWCF,. 53, sation, dining out and fun times,
5 2 ~ brown half/ey~s, ~nj~Ys seeking a SWCM, 41-56, with sim.
mOVl.es, country mUSIC, flShl~g, ilar interests, for friendship first.
read~ng, concerts and art fairS, Ad#.3865
~d~~4~~9a SWCM, 50·60, N/S. SHY BY NATURE

FRIENDSHIP FIRST owqF. 48, 5:4',. enjoys ca~ shows,
, " . cooking, antiqumg, Iaughmg and

Shy OWF, 40, ~ 11 , b1o~de haIr, walking in the woods, seeks an
~azel eyes,. enjOYs "!ovles, golf· open-minded, humorous O/SWM,
109, gardenrng, cookmg and the 38-55, for a sincere relationship.
outdoors, seeks a SWM, 40+, Ad# 1818
who has a kind heart. Ad#.1261 . RO:\IANTIC

L~T'S GET TOGET~~R Pretty SWF, 30, 5'8", full.figured,
O~tgolOg S.WCF, 2~, ~ 6, NlS, brown hair, hazel eyes, likes
enJOvsreadmg, family time, club- music movies traveling seeks
bing, movies, playing pool and hones't employed SWM, age
spending time with friends, seeks unimpOrtant, to have an intelligent
a SWCM, 25-30. Ad#.7588 conversation with. Ad#.1115

HONESTY REQUIRED THE BOTTOM LINE
DW mom, 28, 5'10', red hafr, SWCF. 28 5'2", medium build,
green eyes, enjoys a wide variety outgoing enjoys taking walks, gar·
of Interests, seeking honest, out· denlng cOoking and much more, Is
going, stable SlDWM, 30-35, with seeking an attractive, family·orlent·
similar interests, who likes chil' ed slim romantic SWCM, 32-36,
dren, for friendship firs!. Ad#.5514 with broWn hair, for a possIble rela·

SET UP A TIME & DAY tionship. Ad#.1200
WWW mom, 47, 5'3", enjoys STEAL MY HEART
meeting new people, dining out, Attractive SWC mom, 26, 5'4", full·
gardenIng, traveling and family figured, enjoys country music,
activities, seeks a professIonal hocke~ seekS SWCM, 24·34, for
SWM, 44·54, with similar inter· friendshIp and fun times. Adll.1922
ests. Ad#.6286 MUTUAL RESPECT

DYNAMIC PERSO~ALITY OWCF, 46, 5'5', shy and reserved,
Fun·lovIng DW mom, 43, a self· caring, enjoys camping, fishing,
employed professional, enjoys walks, nature, anlmars, seeks
the theatre, concerts, dining out, warm, sincere, honest SWCM over
cooking, reading and traveling, 45, with similar Interests. Adlf.1951
seeks a SWM, 40+. Ad'.2543 SIMILAR DlllERESTS?

AN ANGEL Catholic WWWF, 58,5'4", friendly,
catholic OWF, 50, 5', NlS, enjoys employed, N/S, likes cooking,
family actMtle's, movies, music walking, dancing, movies, the the·
and dancing, dining out and com· atre, swimming, travel, board
edy, looking for a SWM, 45·57, to games and more, seeks a humor-
share friendship, laughter, maybe ous, sincere, friendly SWCM, 55-
more. Ad#.6007 63. Ad#.8339

Call 1·900·933·6226
SI.98 per minute

You llluSl be 18 )"WS of age ~
oIdet to use lbiucroice.
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24 hours a day!

A FRESH START MOMS WELCO~IE OH, THE POSSmILlTIES1 BELIEVE IN LOVE
DWF, 34, 5'5", NlS. good sense of SWM, 57. 6', 175Ibs., smoker, Shy, sensitive SWM, 23, 5'7", OW dad, 35, 5'10", dark brown
humor, outgoing, seeks NlS, enjoys boating, water skiIng, c1as· interests Include movies, camping, hair, brown eyes, outgoing, hon·
SWM, under 38, for a long·term sic car shows, movies, dining out concerts and playing guitar, In est, caring, enJoys evening cud·
relationship. Ad#.3471 and traveling, seeks a slender search of an Intelligent SWF, 18· dUng, the outdoOrs. long walks,

ONL" THE BEST FOR YOU SWF, 21-33, for friendship first. 25, for friendship first. Ad#.1946 sports, dining out and family time,
• '~Ad#,3664 seeks SWF. lS-34, with similar

SWF, 19, 57', shy, enjoys spend- GIVE ME THE CHANCE VERY ACTIVE interests, for possible relation-
ing time with children, sports, SWM, 53, 6'3', enjoys classic ship. Ad#.3149
hunting, long walks, movies, seeks Caring, sincere SWM,. 26, S', cars. camping, qUiet evenings in A SOUL .....'TE
SWM, under 27, for friendship, enjoys movies. camping, dining front of the fireplace, seeking an tun
Ad# 3651 out and romantic evenings, Catholl'c WWWM565'8"NlS. honest, loving SWF., 45-5S, to ' , , ,searching for a loving SWF, 21·30. non drl'nker carl'ng enjoysEASY TO TALK TO Ad#.4444 spend time with. Ad#.5143 ., ,
Prettv, full-figured OW mom, 32, sports, music. exercising, quiet

"II FINER THINGS IN LIFE NEW HEIGHTS times. good conversation. good
5'9', blonde hair, blue eyes, one SWM, 47,57", enjoys playing golf, SWM, 60. 5'5', 160lbs., likes long friends, seeks attractive, femi-
child, home owner, seeking SWM, card games and fishing seeking a walks, movies, the theatre, flea nine, SWF, 40-55, for a lasting
25-40, who has a good sense of serious SWF, with a good sense of markets, art fairs, sports and relationship. Ad#.6699
humor and appreciates country liv- humor, for a long-term relation- much more, seeking a special, IALing. Ad#.8154 SO~IEO!ll'ESPEC

SPEAKS HER MLVD ship. Ad#.2151 petite SWF. 55-62. Ad#.2526 Catholic SWM, 24, 5'6", outgo-
SWF, 37, 5'6", blonde hair, hazel TRY ME SHY AT FIRST ing, friendly, enjoys going to

Shy, reserved, Catholic SW dad, Reserved, employed SWCM, 35, church, fishing, the outdoors,
eyes, employed, enjoys sports, car 31, 6'1", enjoys hunting, fishing traveling, seeking SWF, 21-25, to
racing, movies, bowling and danc- and nights out on the town, looking 5'3', enjoys movies, nights out on spend time together. Ad#.1151
ing, seeks sincere SlDWM, 35-40. for sincere, honest OWF, under 31. the lown, shopping, music, read·
Ad#.8087 Ad#.9151 ing and new experiences, looking A MUSIC LOVER

GET TO KNO\V "IE for a sweet, sincere SWCF, 30-40. SWCM, 45, 5'9", medium build,
ACTIVE LIFESTYLE .. It Ad#.6695 from Brighton area, likes danc.

Self-employed OWCF, 60, 5'2', Spiritual SWM, 37, '6'1", athletic, ing, bowling, dining out, seeking
from Brighton, enjoys traveling, employed, loves the outdoors and l\IANY OPTIONS a SWCF, under 55, NlS, for pos-
animals, sports, being outdoors, being with children, looking for· SWM, 33,5'8\ blond hair, enjoys 'bl r ti h' Ad/# 1469
seeks friendly SWCM, 55-65, for ward to meeting a SF..Ad#.2341 playing golf, water skiing, base. Sl ere a ons Ip. -
friendship first. Ad#.1924 MOTIVATED ball, hockey, camping and travel. LIFETIME OF SMILES

INTELLIGENT Cathol'lc OW grandfather, 53, 5'9', ing, seeks a physically fit SWF, 25· Active, optimistic OWCM, 51, 6',
35, who is goal-oriented. reddish-brown hair, blue eyes,Friendly, professional OW mom, 170rbs., fit inside and out, profes- Ad#.1509 employed, participates in Bible

33, 5'9", enjoys children, animals, sional, opened and honest, has a study, enjoys biking, reading,
the outdoors, seeking family-ori- country home, enjoys nature, out· SHARE MY INTERESTS travel. working out, seeks adven-
ented Catholl'c SWM 32 40 door activities, exercise, seeks SF., E . WM lb
Ad#.5228 ,. . for friendship first, possible long. asygolOg 0 ,48,57",160 s., turous, romantic, fun·loving

term relationshIp. Ad#,4848 r;vS, nO~-drin~e~, enjoys country SlDWF.. Ad#.2020
AVID READER OVE CKL life, moVIes, dining out, motorcy· INCURABLE ROMANTIC

Protestant. SWF. 22, 5'5", partici· SWM 3~f 6'3" ~~~bs e~ I ed cres and antiques, s~eks a height SWM, 38, 5'10', 1701bS., blue
pates In Bible ~tudy, enjoy:- walks, loves 'Ion , walks bikin" a~ ~m: and weight proportionate SWF, eyes. interests include tennis.
concerts, moVIes, collecting unl- In, 100kl~ for a talk~tive, out g. 38-48· Ad#.S147 golf, bowling, seeking compas-
corns, seeks Protestant SWM, 25- I g SWF. 2~-45 'th g od g ATTRACTIVE slonate humorous SF. 25-40 for
33, with mutuallnt~rests Ad#.1997 ~ghumo~. Ad#.9~2,:,a, 0 sensei~" SWMj 28' 6' medium build dark loving relatio(lShip. Ad#.5921;, IV. .

LET'S MEET' .,:. t.: 1I ' • , ,
.; ... ..... • --'. l- ~ .. UlIt'TIL NOW .~ halr,f1-blue.l~esf-(e~oys"sportsJ . CHARMING ...·:HJ!!t.~110f "I

N9n-denomlnatlonal DWF, 2~, ~~·.-,Reserv6d __OW .qad, -30, 6'1~ m.oY.f!fs,m~slc,M~9~ncfng,~e~ks ... DW,dad,,27j:S'S", 2001bs"lhob-,
figufed,lrlendly, extroverted; likes employed. en~s fIShIng, huntlngl"" SWFy 18t38.Ad#.7.777- " .•. ~,ol , • bles are outdoor actlvitles:'snbw~'
walks In the park, picnics, movies, camping, pIcnICs, long walks and SOMEO!'ol'ESPECIAL FOR ME moblles, movies, shooting pool,
seeks understanding, affectionate the outdoors, in searoh of compat· '" horses, stock cars,. seeks fun
SM, with a good sense of humor. Ible SWF. 25.32 Ad# 9743 . Professional SWM, 49, 511 ,slim, SWF. 22.32 Ad# 4240
Ad#.1011 ' .• dark hair, green eyes, outgoIng , . .

ON THE LEVEL and friendly, enjoys dining out and ON CO~IMON GROUND
OutgoIng OWC dad, 41, 6'1', musIc, movies and the theatre, Catholic OWM, 42, 6'1', trom
enjoys nights out on the town, family time and more, seeks an Brlghton, enjoys camping, boat·
camping, hunting, sports, dining attractive SWF, under 44. lng, fishing, biking, animals,
out, movies and spending time Ad# 8345 seeking sincere honesl caring
together, looking for OWCF, 28·45. . Catholic OWF. 35.46 no children
Ad#.1728 SOLITARY MAN please. Ad#.1954 '

ALL OUR TOMORROWS? Handsome SWM, 36. NlS, atten- HAPPY AGAIN
Appealing OWCM, 34, 5'10', tlve, creative, honest, witty, enJoys Sincere SWM 58 enjoys bowf.
enJoys hoCkey and football, camp- l!-nimals, birding, cooking, country in If cam 'In ~alkln seel<.
ing, famIly times, danci~g and long life, fishing, seeks adorable, gen· in~' ~n~st, cfe~ndable ~F.with
walks, seeks an attractive, fun·lov· ulne, metaphyslcally·mlnded SWF, similar Interests Ad# 7514
Ing SWCF, under 36, for a nice life. for lasting relationship. Ad#.4321 . .
Ad#.7152 NEW TO DATING A GREAT GUY

GIVE ME TIlE CHA'NCE OWM 46 5'11" physically fit Catholic SWM, 39, fun·loving,
M ' . . .'" , happy, enjoys remodeling, gar·

OW , 30, 6, OUtgOlOg, enJoys fnendly, open minded, newly dening biking rollerblading
hunting, fishing, quIet evenings, divorced, seeks SWF, under 50, seeking honest' s·ncere kind'
se!3ks SWF; OV~r2?, w,ho loves for friendship. Ad#.4952 caring cons·de a'te SIF.Ad'# 7100'
children, WIth Similar mterests. TRUE BLUE ,I r . .
Ad#.8413 BE DEPENDABLE

HONESTY IS A MUST Career·minde.d SW~, 32,. 5'S", SWM, 49, outgoing, professional,
OWM, 42, 6'1", outgoing, enjoys long blond .halr, outg?lng, fnandly, pea~ful, happy, enj?ys goJ~ng,
gardening, children and much n~r-rnamed, seeking fit, c,:,te, bowling, sports, danCIng, mOVIes,
more, seeks loving, understanding bng~t SF,. under 38, for possible seeks caring, understanding,
SWF. age unimportant. Adi.7688 relatronshlp. Ad#.2112 trustworthy SF..Ad#.1031

IN YOUR DREAMS
Personable SW dad of two, 39,
S' 1", brown hair, green eyes,
enjoys coaching sports, long
walks, romantic evenings, seeks
SWF, 21-48, for sharing of inter-
ests and friendship. Ad#.3121

SPECIAL REQUEST
SWM, 26, 6'2', outgoihg, enjoys
outdoor sports, camping, movies,
seeks honest, outgolOg SWF, 22-
30, with simirar interests.
Ad#.2100

SWEET & HUMOROUS
SWM, 26, 6'3", a sports fan, likes
water sports, Interested In meellng
a SWF, 18-32, to share friendship,
laughter, maybe more .. Ad#.5747

CARING & ROMANTIC
OWCM, 52, 6'1", medium build, a
sports fan, enjoys summer outdoor
activitIes, dancing, movies and
music, seeking a SWCF, 40+, for
possible relationship. Ad#.9255

PHONE ME KNOW
Sincere SWC dad of one, 39, 5'8",
enjoys movies, picnics, boating,
dining oot and dahclng wlshes to
share activities and friendship with
a posltlve·thlnklng SWCF,34·43.
Adll.1276

VERY LIKEABLE
SWCM, 40, 6'1', 205lbs., brown
hair, blue e~s, outgoing, humor-
ous, professional, enjoys dining
out, children, movies arid church
activIties, seeks a SCF, 35-45.
Ad#.8816

BIG TEDDY BEAR
InteUlgenl, romantic SWCM, 35,
5'10", brown haIr, hazel eyes, stu·
dent, enjoys traveling, the theater,
various music, movies and corne·
dy clubs, seeking SWF, 21-40, for
possible relationship. Ad#.4545

:\ fait,s
Seeking !"l'lIIah's

C8111·900"933"6226
S1.98 per minute

Yoo mast be 18 ) em or Igc ~
older to lISC this seroice.

LOVE TO HEAR FROM YOU
Catholic OW dad, 37, 5'10", NlS,
non-drinker, enjoys outdoors, look·
ing to meet a friendly, sincere,
monogamous SWF, 22·42, for a
possible long·term relationship.
Ad#.2057

BE KIl\1> TO MY HEART
Outgoing SWM, 33, 6'2", dark hair.
blue eyes, never-married, enjoys
sports, concerts, movies and
music, seeks a tall SF, lS·40, for a
possible relationship. Ad#.1126

JUST BELIEVE
WWlNM, 45, 5'S', friendly, laid·
back, sell-employed, seeks an
independent, intelligent SF, 35-50,
for companionship and friendship.
Ad#.8260

EARN l\IYTRUST
SWM, 25, 5'9', reserved, educat-
ed, enjoys working out, outdoor
activities and more, seeks a SWF.
22·26. Ad#.3335

COUNTRY LIFE
Friendly WWWCM, 60, 5'10',
enjoys traveling, boating, fishing,
hunting, gardening, dining out,
dancing and the outdoors, looking
for SWCF, 50·55, to share life with.
Ad#.7590

FRIENDS TO START
SWM, 19, 5'11', enjoys sports,
movies, concerts and spending
lime with friends, seeks a SWF.
lS·20, for possible relationship.
Ad#.1919

THE KEY TO MY HEART
Retired OWM, 57, 5'7", shy at first,
enjoys dining out, music and
movies, looking for a lovely SWF,
age unimportant, 10 share friend·
ship, laughter, maybe more.
Ad#.2589

JUST FRIENDS
SWM, 20, 5'10", enjoys reading
and writing, looking to meet a laid·
back SWF, 18·2., to spend tJme
with, Ad#.n34

SAVED THE BEST FOR LAST
Good·natured, Catholic OW dad,
57,5'8', enjoys dining out, the out·
doors and 'qulet evenings, In
search of a SCF, moms okay.
Adi.5926

FIND OUT TODAY
SWM, 35, 6', enjoys working out,
movies, picnics In the park, dinIng
out and more, seeks a SWF, 18·
26, who enjoys life. Ad#.2325

All you need to know
To pllce an ad by recording your vo~ greeting cal 1-8OG-739-4431. enter
opbOn 1, 24 hours a day!

To lis/en to Ids or lea ve your message call 1·9()().933-6226, $1.98 per rrirxJle.

iObrowse personal voice greelJngs tal 1·9()().933-6226, S1.98 per mioo!~. opIlOn

To listen /0 messages, cal1-8OG-739-4431, enter option 2 once a day for FREE
or caI1·9()().933-6226. $1 98 per mirvte • • ,

To listen to or, " you choose, ,..~ • mflSSlge 101your Su1t.able System
JIItchH call~226. $1.98 per mhJte.

For comple/e COIllld«ltlltlty, tjve your Conlldenl1lll11l1box Number instead of
~ phone runber when you leave a message. Cal1.9()().933.6226. $1.98 per
mhJte, /0 Estell 10 responses left '01roo aoo Iirid out when your replies were picked
up.

To rtntw, change 01 Clnctl your ad, tal Mlomer service at1-800-273-S877.

Chtck wtth your IocII phoN com/Mny Jor a posWle 900 block If yoJre having
trouble ciaing the 9001.

1/ your Id ...., dflftfd, ,e-record your YOlce greeting remembering NOT 10 use •
~ phone. Also please do NOT use V\Jglir I""",,;~.....or leave """ .. last nameaddress, telephonenumber. - ov-.... , ~ ,

Your print 'd wi appearIn !he papeI' 7-10days after you record your YOlce greet.
Ing.

lot Male
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S SlngIe
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W WhIle
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A Aslan
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Ame.'lcan

ChrIstian Singles Netwol1< Is available exelU3lvely Jof' single people seek.
Ing ~~ with Olhers or common faith. We reserve the right to edit
01 te.lRO' 4!'Y. ad. Please employ 6scretion and caution screen respon-
dents carefully, avoid somary meetings, and meet only in putJl'lC places.
SS,TB
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Major
League:
Popular baseball series
goes 'Back to the Minors'

Gus Cantrell has reached the Scott Bakula found the Gus
end of the line. Cantrell character particularly

The burnt-out veteran minor appealing.
league pitcher has thrown his last "Gus has a wonderful arc with
fast ball. But before he hits the real emoUons; comments Bakula.
showers for the last time, his old -Men and women my age who have
friend. Roger Darn. comes through been doing something for a long
with an offer. time can relate to this guy. He's

It seems that Roger. the o\\ner of looking at a dead end and Is afraid
the Minnesota Twins. needs a to look Into the future. Certainly
manager for his Triple-A team. the it's true in the athleUc world. He Is
Buzz of South CMollna. Since offered the option of managing
Gus needs a job, he Is only too instead of playing. which he very
happy to accept. hesitantly accepts.-

That is. until Gus arrives for the Returning for his third sUnt In
Buzz' spring training. where he is the Major League franchise Is
confronted by a bunch of misfits Corbin Bernsen as Roger Dorn.
instead of a minor league farm who Is now the owner of the Mm-
team - the guys can barely man· nesota Twins and It's triple-A
age an Inning \\1thout a mishap. team. the Buzz.

But. under Gus' tutelage. the -. thInk In sports movies you
oddballs start slinging mean balls. know the underdog has a good

Pleased and surprised with the chance of winning In the end. "
Buzz' winning streak. Dorn sum- Bernsen said. -I was really delight-
mons Gus to Minnesota and goads ed to get this script because It's a
him Into an exhibition game different thing. It's not about the
between The Twins and the Buzz major leagues. and It's not about
at the Metrodome. guys working their way up

But. when the game ends In an through a season and overcoming
unexpected draw. Gus ups the huge obstacles to win. It's actually
ante and challenges the TwIns to a more character-drIven. It's not
rematch. This lime. th.ough. it's on about the final fight: It's about the
the Buzz' home turf. with a gamble road there and all the turns In the
that can make or break Gus' way.
career. "Roger Dorn has changed since

When producer James G. Robin- he's become a team owner: con-
son of Morgan Creek ProducUons tlnues Bernsen. "He's still smooth
approached writer/director John and sUck. but now he's cut his
Warren to write a follow·up to their halr and thinks he looks like Cat
successful -Major League- fran- Ripkin. He lives and breathes the
chlse. Warr~n suggested a small Twins. They are rich guys who
chamcter'driven comedy ~t in the ha\"e forgotlen'whant is lIke tlibe.'
~~r leagues.., -.I (1nAIt·) a team and play:baseball.,When be 1

)Va.mn,~ose to go,back to,thed hires Gus .. Roge,r.lnfu!"Cs:~~:~;
mlno.llrteagues glvenrthe publlc's ,and the Twins with what they both ...
disenchantment with the salary need: his minor league boys learn
squabbles and prima donna atll· froin the major league team and
tudes of so many major league the major league guys learn about
players. heart and soul from the Buzz.-

-It's hard to care about the When writer/director Warren
tribulations of millionaires." had his stars In place. the next
remakes Warren. :So I came up step was to fill out the team wlth
wlth this group of eccentric, misfit actors who could convincingly fit
minor league players who are the bill as professional ball play-
underdogs that people can root for. ers.
These characters have a humor Following the customary audl-
and heart and an endless passion lions, the unique acting call·back
and love for the game. What's took place on a ball field.
endearing about these guys Is they Instead of a scrIpt. Warren
really are tJYIng: asked them to bring a glove and

The Buzz players are composites spikes.
of players that Warren knew as a During these -tryouts" the direc-
young ball player. tor himself pitched to the prospec-

"Baseball Is In my blood. - says live ball players.
Warren. "I was a pitcher In hIgh The finalists displayed their ath-
school and at Ohio University. In leUc prowess on the field. batting.
the summers I played semi-pro scooping up grounders. chasing fly
ball. but much like the character balls. running the bases and even
of Doc in the movie. 1 couldn't diving Into home plate.
through a fast ball to save my life." Warren knew he had his "team."

Scott Bakula is called. on to manage the South Carolina Buzz in the latest installment of the Major League baseball series.

"SANDRA BULWCK DEUVERS
A SUPERLATNE PERFORMANCE.
It could be Sandra Bullock's lUst
Oscar' No.tion.n
Doni SId.. os.TV

UEMOTIONAllY ON TARGET,
'Hope F1oau' is distinguished by iu acting:'
~ ""'" rrc..:...1ol1JlDlOlSal£
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By JASON SCHMITT
Sporls EdItor

If It wasn't the Improved
defense or soUd hitting that had
Northville softball coach Corey
Lipson smiling this past week,
then It must have been the pair of
wins the team racked up.

The Mustangs topped Avondale
Saturday en route to a fourth·
place finish In the Novl
Invitational, and edged John
Glenn In a cross· over game last
Wednesday. The wins doubled
Northville's previous total of two.
Their record now stands at 4·21.

·It was really a great day,'
Upson said of Saturday's tourna-
ment. 'All of the girls were really
pumped up for the games, and
our focus finally clicked for the
day,'

Avondale kept the game close In
the beginning, but Northville
broke loose with 10 runs In the
final three Innings to get an 11-1
victory In the first·round game.

Amanda Rice hit a solo home
run In the second Inning to give
Northville a 1·0 lead and then hit
a three·run homer In the third to
break open the game. Famlko and
Maklko Kawamura opened up the
Inn[ng with singles and then Rice
followed up with her third home
run of the season to make It a 4-1
game.

Maureen Emaus pitched a solid
game, allowing just six hits while
striking out seven. She didn't
walk any Avondale batters,

'It wasn't just a hitting game or
a defensive game, they played well
In all aspects: Upson said.

The win sent the team Into the
semifinals, where they faced Novi
for the third time this season. The
Mustangs held on, but caved In
late In the game In a 7·4 loss.
Novi scored three runs in the top
of the seventh Inning to break
open a 4·4 tie. '" '"

'We were hitting the ball, so
that was exciting to see,' the
coach said. ·U was a great game

'Stangs
top John
Glenn in
cross over
By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Editor

The Northv1lle baseball team
concluded Its regular season \\1th
a convincing 11·5 cross·over win
over John Glenn last Wednesday.

Ryan Moms picked up his sixth
\\1n of the year on the mound.

'He's really come around and
made himself the ace of the staff
this year: coach Mickey Newman
said.

Moms struggled early, allowing
a three-run homer In tbe first
[nnlng. John Glenn maintained a
4-1 lead until Northville erupted
for three runs In the third.

EriC Arnold walked and stole
second base. After Kevin Gilchrist
walked,

Rob Reel hit a two-run double
to pull the Mustangs to within
one. Evan Edwards hit a sacrifice
fly later In the Inn[ng to tie the
game,

The game would stay tied until
Northville scored six runs In the
sixth to break open the game.
Edwards doubled to start the
Inning and T[m Edick, Andy
Deacon and Brian Horn each had
RBI doubles, Ben Keetle and
Gilchrist added RBis In the
Inning.

Reel came In and reUred five of
the six batters he faced to get the
save.

Gilchrist and Edwards had two
hits each and Reel and Horn had
a combined five RBIs.

The game was a matchup of
third-place teams. Northville fln-
Ished 13-7 overall and 6-4 In the
dlvfslon. Their overall conference
record was 11·6.

The Mustangs were to play a
pre.dlstrfct game with South Lyon
Tuesday (after The Northville
Records' deadline). The winner of
that game will face Brighton
Saturday at 10 a.m. at Brighton
High SChool. Novi and Hov.'CIIwill
play In the other half of the draw.

"!.

.....

where both teams played reaIly
well:

Jenny Caverly, Famlko
Kawamura, Jackie Salllotte and
Jackie Magnuson were each 2 for
4 at the plate. Amanda Yarls
pitched six strong Innings before
succumbing In the seventh.
Emaus pitched the last three
outs.

The loss dropped Northville Into
the consolation finals. where It
lost 10-0 to BIrmingham Groves.

·It was a tough game that we
weren't expecting to play; Lipson
said. '1 think we were Intimidated
by their name, but after we got
going. we did okay:

Gro\'cs scored seven of Its runs
[n the first two Innings and their
pitcher dominated the entire
Mustang lineup. Only Rice and
Sarah Rumbley managed to get
hits.

N'VILLE 8. JOHN GLENN 7
The Rockets built a 6-0 lead

after three Innings. but Northville
came back with four runs In the
third and three more In the fifth
to take this cross-over game.

KrIstin Galtley was 2 for 3 with
a RBI and Kelly Deleonard[s was
2 for 4 with two doubles and two
RBIs.

Emaus got the win on the
mound while recording eight
strikeouts and allowing just two
hits and no earned runs.

NOVI 15, N'VILLE 8
One big Inning made all the dif-

ference In this makeup game. The
Wildcats scored seven runs In a
sloppy fourth Inning to get the
non-conference game. Northville
committed several key errors in
the Inning.

'Take away that one Inning,
and we're right In the game.·
Lipson said. , '
, Offensh·ely. Maklko Kawamura
and Rice were 2 for 3 and Jaime
Re[chard was 2 for 4 for the
Mustangs,

A lack of top-notch talent hurt
Northville as the girls' team took
11th out of 12 teams at the
Western Lakes Activities
Association conference track meet
last Wednesday,

The Mustangs were able to gath·
er three fourth-place flntshes and
three more sixths, but It dJdn't add
up to much at the deep meet.

'We're not a big meet team,'
coach Chris Cronin said. "To do
well at these meets, you're going to
need kids that are the best In their
events. You can't score a lot of
points with fourth or fifth place fin·
Ishes:

Cronin said despite the low tearn
finish, he wasn't displeased with
the way the team ran.

"We were able to score with our
relays. but It just wasn't enough:
he said. ,

Three of Northville's relays
placed, including the 3,200 team of
Laura Delano. ChrlsUn Kolarchlck.
Karen Loeffler and Hfllary
McCrumb. The foursome finished
fourth overall In a time of 10 min-
utes. 31 seconds.

Cronin said the team 'dldn't run
their best race of the year, but with
Delano being Sick. It didn't help.

·She's really done It for us all
year long: he said. '1 know that If
she was healthy the team could
have done much better .•

Both the 400 and 800 relay
teams finished sixth. Amy selle,
Erica Wlnn. Meredith Reavill and
Enilly Howland tciulled'up'fo run~ l

·-trmntl :53:S'1h'the SOO'relay"arid- !
!n;.~·~illf.'fl'·W.t Reavill. WI~iJerinY.!Rohtfs and
, '/Y;"l!:lr'~4.I06:r. I Howland combined to run a 53.55

In the 400 relay,
Photo by JOHN HEIDER Reavlll, a senior, also came

through"in the long jump, finishing
fourth with a jump of 16 feet. 1
Inch.

'She's going to be missed next
year.· Cronin said. ·She did a great
job for us at the meet.'

Karen Loeffier's time of 12:47 In
the 3.200 run placed her sixth
o\'crall.

-She's probably the person that
has Improved the most on the
team this year: Cronin said, 'She's
a rcal special performer.'

The throwers relay team of
Christy Mlmlkos. Lauren Bowdell.
Courtney Chandler and Val Walker
finished fourth In a time of 1:00.

-We're just not the kind of tearn
thars going to go Into a big meet
like this and score,- the coach
said. ·We can hold our own in dual
meets. but we don't have the big
scorers you need to score a lot of
pomts here. 1

·We do have some people waiting
In the \\-1ngsfor next year.·
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Softball squad
doubles season
win total to four

Northville picked up a pair of wins over Avondale and John Glenn this past week,

Junlo~ designated hltterlflrst baseman Rob Reel was named to the Western Lakes' all·dlvlslon team.

The district championship game
will be played Saturday afternoon.

The Western Lakes coaches met
last week and picked the all·con·
ference and all-division teams.
Gilchrist made the all·conference
team and Reel. Morris and
Edwards were all-d[vlslon selec-
tions.

Horn, Arnold and Tim Ed[ck
were honorable mention selec·
tlons.

, ALL·WLAA NORTHVILLE MUSTANGS

ALL CONFERENCE
Kevin Gilchrist-CP

. ALL DIVISION
Rob Reel-DHOB

Tracli
team
comes
up short
By JASON SCHMm
sports Editor

Bowdell,
ROlllpel
Dallled
all-WLAA

Seniors Br[gld Bowden and
Jack[e Rompel were named to
the Western Lakes Activities
Association all-conference team
recently.

The two were among seven
forwards selected to the team.
Defending state champion
Livonia Stevenson was the only
team with more first-team
selections than Northville,
which finished third In the
Western division at 3·2.
Stevenson had four first-team
selections overall,

LorI Carbott and Janet
McDonald were named to the
all·dlvlslon team for 1998,
Carbott was one of 10 defend-
ers named to the team and
McDonald was one of six for·
wards.

Emily Carbott, Nlchole
Gellner and Kerrl Whelan were
honorable mention selections.

Northville finished fifth In the
WLAA and lost In the first
round of districts to Novi 1·0.

I
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Timber Trace provides
challenge for everyone

This week's Northull!e Record
begins a series oj weekly golf
reviews, Our goal is to prov1de you.
the reader; useful information and
tips on playing Javortte courses in
thearea.

Timber Trace is the subject oj
this week's reulew. 1f you would
llke to see a particular course
reviewed t.hLs summer; please con·
tact us at (248) 437-2011 or (810)
349-17.00.

By Julie Kempalnen
Promise.
That's what Timber Trace has a

lot of, The new Total Golf, Inc,
development In Pinckney is slated
to open June 12 to the public and
looks to be a great ac;ldftlonto the
myriad of courses in the area.

Carved out of tall pines among
160 of 400 acres of the Putnam
Meadows subdlv1slon, the course Is

COURSE NOTES

• TamberTrace Golf Cfub is
located three~mlles west of
0-19 in Pinckney on M--36,
From US 23, exit M-36 and
head west'Course is on
right. three'miIes past heart .
of Pinckney. , .' ,

• J'he coU~ Js 6,919 yards In'
length from the back tees,
6,514 from the gold, 6.180
fl'Of!1the blue, 5.807 from
Uie white and 5,170 frOm
the ·fronllees.

• MondaY through Friday, /
Timber Trace charged $30
for 18 holes, $20 for nine
holes. Weekend rates are
$40 for 18. $25 for 0i0e. . ,
Twiftghl rates are'$20 for 18

.and $30 on the weekend '

It:~:~ADa::rmro:
at Timber TraCe.

. . Contact the course at 1·
L~ 734-878-1 BO?',. .",

I ~ It ~ ~~ ... ~, "v <;

~,A,. f •
,- ........ ~ .

ahead of schedule. Construction
began June 15. 1997 on the new
IS-hole course. Just shy of one
year later, the course Is opening to
the public, Course General
Manager and PGA Professional Pat
Damer doesn't like to tell people
just how fast the course went In.
Most courses average about two
years of work before Opening.

"We've just really been blessed
with a great site." Damer saJd. -We
had good weather last summer to
put it in and we've really enjoyed
EI Nlno. Wejust hit a window that
was ideal to put in a golf course. I
hesitate to teU people how qUickly
it went In. but this is a top quality
golf course."

The 18-hole course, measuring
6,919 from the back tees, is easy
on the eyes, the pocketbook and
the scorecards. TImber Trace is no
pushover and has the capacity to
be a more difficult course, but
wide fairways give golfers of any
handicap and playing level a
breath of relief.

"Our operation focuses on what
people say when they leave our
parldrig lot: Darner sMd. "They're
going to be happy looking at their
score card after the round. We
want to make them raving fans. We
want them to rave about the enUre
experience. how they were treated
and the don't have to take out a
second mortgage to play. We make
it affordable. "

After seelng the almost-finished
product, the most Impressive thing
about the course in my book is
that even though it is set in the
middle of a residential area. y'ou
really can't teU.

You can see a house off of the
first tee, but you won't go any-
where near It. Unlike other courses
opening in subdivisions. you won't
be playing In anyone's backyard.
or wonying that your hook is going
to hit someone's window.

Another bonus is the lack of
water. Water only comes into play
on the 10th hole. For those of us
who have a natural tendency to hit
balls into the water. this is refresh·
Ing. But, Timber Trace makes up
for it with bunkers. Many of the
greens are guarded by sand and
you can find it on many fairways.

Our first look of the course
reqUired the use of our Imagina-
tion, as the greens weren't yet
playable, but Timber Trace looks
like a good bet for the money, At
$30 a round for 18 holes on week-
days, including cart, it's a nice
addition to the area.

The first tee looks out onto a tall
pine-lined fairway, but it's not
ught. Only the most errant shots
have a chance at being lost. The
par-4 finishes slightly uphill with a
large, deep bunker on the right.

The course jumps right Into a
par-S on the second hole with a
downhUl·all-the-way. 547 -yard
hole, The fairway is wide enough to
keep you out of the trees, but five
bunkers on the way will keep you
on your toes.

There isn't a great deal of trouble
untll seven. The 197-yard par-3 Is
fronted by, another large. deep
bunker. The hole plays longer than
It appears, as both reporters
wound up In the sand.

Voull find the only water on the
course at the par-4, 454-yard 10th
hole. A small hazard and bunker
tend left side of the green. The hole
plays downhill.

Only four holes play along side
roadways, Including the fourth.
sixth, ninth and 15th. Even fewer
come lnto play.

Timber Trace Is a cart mandato-
ry facility, Voull be glad It Is when
you see the hike between 12 and
13 and again between 16 and 17.
There Is a five-minute cart ride
along Wallaby Lake, that's scenic,
and paved.

AII 18 holes wUl be playable
June 12. The driving range will
also be open but the grass tees
won't be in. Mats will be in use
untll the grass In put In. Also, the
chipping and putting area are set
to open later In the summer.

TImber Trace, unlike its creators
Mystic Creek facility In Milford, is
strictly for golf. The clubhouse has
a seating capacity of 52. The bar
and grill is eqUipped with a full
liquor license and the clubhouse is
also sel1lnggolf merchandJse.

-By staying focused on golf we
can prOVide a better product.·
Damersaid.

A pavilion Is In the works for golf

... » F ••• _~
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cour~e Is going to off Junior
instruction. .

The course needed a few nips
and tucks, Including yardage

markers and signs directing golfers
to each hole, but Darner said
everything would be in place for
the opening.

;,~
lOt;, 1
.'Ii: '. '

3,200 RUN
Lee (South Lyon) 11:25.7
Utley (NOVI) 11:30.4
EcIloIs (N<M) 11:35.5
WiIQng (Milord) 11:39
KIooslerhouse (Hartland) ••.•••• 11.52
Kivleer(Brighton) 11.57
Brooke Abright (NOVl) 12:0 1.0
CooIc: (Fowlerville) 12:06 3
Kem (MiIi:lrd) 12: 10
Chaps (Brighton) 12:18
Wandeler (Milford) ••••••.•••... 12:23
Slater (Brighton) 12:24
Hittle (Brighton) •••...••••••••• 12:26
Loeffler (Northville) 12:35 0
Gow (HoweD) 12:35 7
~ (Milford) 12:38.4
Britlany Albright (NOVl) ••..•••. 12:39.0

1,600RELAV
NoYi •••••••••...••••..•.•• .4'06 8

South l~ .••••.•••••..••••• 4:09.9
Blighton ••••••••.••.....•..• 4:10.9
Pinckney •••••••...••....•••. 4:11.7
Mlli::>rd 4:12
Fowlerville 4.17.74
HeweD 4:22.1
NorthWle ••....••......•.... 4'30 0
Hartland 438

Photo by JOHN HEI DER

Timber Trace professional and general manager Pat Damer takes a shot on hole number 10,

outings, featUring a tent to accom-
modate up to 200 people.

Leagues at Timber Trace are still
looking for members and the

"

, ·SCOREBOARD
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MasseogaJe (Pinckney) •.••••••• 135-6
Kuzdek{South L~) ••.••.••..• 112-6
Hyslop (Howel) 111.(1
DeRosia (Prld<ney) 104-7
TwarIa:lwsIci (Brighton) .•..•.•... 104-4
Dale (Milbrd) 102-6
Blumer (N<M) •••••••.•..••••• 100-3
TerreU (NOVI) 99-1
Bliss (NOVl) •••••••••.••.•••••• 98-7
Vandenburg (Brighton) .•••••••• .95-3
Warner (Bnglton) .93-8
Thctnpson{~rviIIe) .•.....••. 9GHS
Foo'eman (MiI1ooI) 90-11
Marinelli (Hartland) 90-9
Jayne (Bnghton) 90-7
Telfer (Har1Iand) •••••.••.••. 89-2 112
Pridmore (N<M) 89-112
Wofocz (Brighton) ••...••.•••••• 87-3

LONG JUMP
landry (Brighton) 17·1
Grange (Pinckney) 17.(17/8
0eSenzi0 (MiI1ooI) 16-6
Sdunachel' (MII1ord) 16-2
ReaviI (NorthviDe) .•..••..... 16-1 314
JoMson (Brighton) 15-6112
Eccles (South L~) ........• 15-3314
Garret (Ho.YelI) 15-5 1/4
GrieYe (Brighlon) •.•..•.•.•..••• 15-4
Soubier (Howell 15-1 112
RJce (NooIl) 15-1 112
Horton (Milford) 15-1
McCaI (Pinckney) 15-1
Dukes (Howe)) 14-11
Johnston (Milfocd) 14-10
Goforth ~ •.•..••••.•. 14·71/4
Quinn (NooIl) 14·7
Tolles (Brighton) 14·5
Garwood (FoW.erville) •••••.••••• 14-3
CuIp (Pinc::Ia1ey) 14·2
lang (PIOCkroey} 14·1
Rosenthal (Hartland) 13-8

HIGH JUMP
Cowdrey (Pinckney) 5-5
Sdunacher ~ 5-3
McOougaJ (NOVl) ••••.••••••••••• 5-2
Gneve (Brighlon) .....••.•....... 5-2
Musko (HoweI) .........• ' 5-2
SangIier (~ 5-0
Moog (Brighton) 5-0
Dukes (Howel) 5-0
Slelman (RM1eMIe) .••.••••.• .4·11
Myers (M.Io!'d) 4·10
Kern (South L~) •.•..•••••..•. 4-10
Wiliamson (Noow1) •••••••••••••• 4-10
Peeling (HoweI) 4·10
Benskey(BrigNon) 4-10
Roderlck (PInckney) 4·10
Gregory (Hardand) 4·10
Henson (8I'9'lton) •••..••.•••.•• 4-10

SHOT PUT
Massengale (PIncIcney) ••••••. 37·7112
Jacobs (South L~) ••••••••. 34-9 314
TW8I1towsld (Brlghtoo) ••..••••••. 32-8
DeRosia (Pnc:kney) 32-8
Scott (Prldaley) 31·10 112
Pridmore {N<M) ••••••• , •••••••• 31,9
J8)fIe (Bno'l1On) 31,9
Wiese (Milord) .31-6
<Mens (Brig/llon) 30-11112
Tanski (Northville) ••..••.•...••• »6
Dale (Miford) •••••••••• , ...... 30-5
KIlg (HoweI) ••••••••••••.. .29-8 112
Warner (BrIghton) .29-6
Terrel (NooIl) 29-1

POlE VAULT
Wiliamson (Noow1) .9-0
Kern (South Lyon) •••••••••••••• .9-0
Rzepka (N<M) , .9-0
Sielman (FoMeMIe) .8-6
5ang6er (Milb'tI) 8-3
DeSenzio (MiIbtd) ..•••.•.•••••. 8.(1

. ~ ..- .... .,.r--_
0lgeIrss0n (MiIlord) •• ; •• ~: •• , ~:'.v~, '''1
Mc:CaI (Pilc:kney) ~
Portelli (Briglton) 8-0
Wolbrink (Pinckney) 8-0
Rice (NOVI) 7-6 I
Buck (Brighton) 7-6
lang (Prdaley) 7-6 I
Kolylo (NOVI) 7.(1
Mason (Harlland) •••••••••.••••• 7.(1
TwarkowsId (Brighton) ...........• 7-Q
Steller (Brighton) •.•••••••••••... 7.(1
B2iemba (Brighton) •••••••••••.. 7-Q

3,200RELAV
NoYi .9:33
Brighton 9:52
South Lyon •••••••..•..•.••• .9'.53.5
PIOCkney •••••••••..••...••• 10:04.4
Norttrlille 10:15
Hartland 10:24
Maford 10:25 2
HoI\-eI 10'34.9
Fowlerville 11'30 03

Chaps (Brighton) •••••...••••. 5:41.6

.400 RELAY
Brighton •••••....•••...•••.•.. 52 2
Northville 52 3
South L~ •.•..•..••....•••• .52.4
PInda1ey ....•..••..•••••.••.. 52.4
Milford .52.4
HoweI 53.5
Fowlerville 53.6
NoYi •....••••.••..••.....••• .53.7
Hartland 54 6

Baseball

Hitting
Average
Hadley (N<M) .....•••••..••.. _632
Henson (Bnghton) .•••.••••••••• 586
McLachlan (RM1eI'VlDe) ••••••••• 517
Garcia (Brighton) 500
Gilchrist (NocttMIIe) 450
Gabrielli (NOVI) 449
Nyctrjpoc (Hartland) _438
walkns (Millord) _437
F1)nn (South L~) ......••..•• _431
Miller (Brighton) •••...•..•••.••. 430
K Kumor (Hartland) ......••..••.• 425
Ect.vards (Northville) 423
<:ash (South L~) 416
Malik (South L~) 414
Schall (Brighton) 411
Russo (Harlland) 403
~(~1e) 400
Slmneril (Brighlon) 398
Krause (NOVI) 397
Maier (NOVI) 389
Frederick (Hartland) 380
LaBram (South Lyon) 378
Phelps (Brighton) 375
Reel (NorltMlIe) ...••.••...••.. 372

Home Runs
Henson (Brighton) 19
HooI'eI>eke (Hartland) 8
Bradt (HoweI) ••.••..•••.•.••.••• 7
walkWls (Milfonl) ••••.....•••••••. 6
Hadley (NooIl) ••••••......••.••••. 6
Malik (South L~) 6
<:ash (South L~) .••.......•.•••. 6
ReeI~) ...••••...•••...•. 5
~ (Fovo1erWIe) 4
M Garren (Pilc:kney) •••....••...•. 4
Russo (HaItIand) 4
GabnelIi (N<M) '" 3
E Biehl (Brighton) 3
J.Biehl (Brighton) ••.•••••••••••••• 3
Edic:k (Nor1hvilIe) ••.•••••••••••••• 3
GiIdlrist (Nor1hYilIe) 3
Pe!'Qns (HaItIand) 3
Wi6y (BOghton) ••••••..•••••••••. 3

RBI
Henson (BOghton) ••••••.•••..••• 75
Garcia (Brighton) •••••••.•••..••• 46
MJer (Brighton) 40
Hadley (NOVI) 32
HooI'etleke (HaItIand) .29
Phelps (Brighton) •••••••••••.•••. 29

Malik (South Lyon) ••.•.•....••••. 29
E.BiehI (Bnghlon) •••.......•.••. .28
Cash (South L~) 26
Btadl (HoweD) .25
Russo (Hartland) .23
Gilchrist (Nor1hville) .23
Edick (NorthviDe) .23
Motley (South L~) •......•....• .22
wallOOs (Wford) .22
M.Garrell (Pinckney) .•..•••.••••. 21
Reel (NorlhviIe) ••....•.••••..•• .21
Gabrielli (NOVI) .•••..•.........• .21
KKumor (Har1Iand) ••••••••.•..• .20
Schall (Brighton) 19
Wlley (Briglton) •.•••............ 18
Stricker (NOVI) •..• : ••.........•.. 18
Cogswell (Fowlerville) 17
Daly (Fowlerville) 17
WojdyIak (Hartland) 17
J BlehI (BrIghton) 15
CocI (FowIerv'olle) 15
Krause (N0V11 15
Chure1la(NOVI) . 15

Stolen Bases
Pawlak (NOVI) 29
MolIey (South L~) ...••.•.•...• .22
KKumor (Hartland) 16
BIngley (NocthviIle) 15
Henson (Brighton) 14
Garcia (Brighton) 14
Mj]ler (Brighton) •••. .. 13
Edwards (Northville) •.........•... 12
Omeloan (N<M) • • 11
Summenn (Bngh:on) 11

Pitching
Won-loss

I Edwards (Bnghton) •. .. 10-1
Henson (Brighton) 9·1
Schall (Brighton) .. •• .. 6-Q
Nychypor (Hart1and) • •.....••.. 5-<l
E Biehl (Bnghton) .•• • 4-Q
Moms (NorthWle) . 6-2
Ganster (Hartland) 3-0
GaI'Cla (Brighton) • •• 3-0
Ma1ik (South Lyon) •..• . .. .. .. 3-0
Watson (Sou1h Lyon) .•...... 5-1
Borda (NorthviII'e) 3-1
C.Kouns (f>Inckney). . . . • .. 3-1
Krause (NOVI) 3-1
Russo (Hartland) • • .. .. .. .. • .4·2
Gilchnst (Northville) .2·1

ERA
, Henson (Brighton) 071

Edwards (Bltghton) 1.19
E.BiehI (Brighton) 1.30
Malik (South L~) 2.45
~ (Hartland) 253
Currey (FowIerVllle) • .. .. • • • • 2 eo
V'nce (Howel) 301
Morris (NorltMlIe) 3.13
Rowe (NooIl) 3.18
Prater (Pinc:Itroey) ••..•••.....•.. 3.28
HoisIngton (Fowlerv1I1e) • . . . • • . •• 3.35
Garrett (Plnckney) ... .. 3.71
waneo (Nof1hviIle) •• .. 3 72
Krause (NooIl) 3 73

I Russo (Hartland) 4 03
Schall (Brighlon) 4.13
Borda (Nof1hVlIle) •••...••..•.•. 4.15
Wojd';Iak (Hartland) 451

StrIkeouts
, Henson (Brighton) 127

RussQ (Hartland) 54
Slaniszesld (MiIlord) .•.•••.••...•. 53
Edwards (BOghlon) 52
MGarren (Pnckney) ••••.•.••••.. 51
E Biehl (Bnghton) •.•.••••.•••.••. 42
Darga (Milfon:I) 42
Rowe (NOVI) •••••••••••.•••••••. 36
Stricker (NOVI) 36
CIKTey (FowIelVile) 35
Krause (NooIl) •••••..•••.•••••••• 33
Borda (Nor1tMlle) 32

Schall (Brighton) 31
Arbanas (Howell) .29
Moms (NorlI1W!e) ......•...••... 29
Wojdylak (Hartland) . 29
WaJneo (NorthVIlle) • • • • • . • • .. . 27

Softball

Hitting
Average

I Cook (PIlCkney) ..564
F. Kawamura (Norlhvil1e) 490
Menard (FoW.eMlle) 480
Sharp (Bnghton) 447
Frantz (NOVl) 441
\\:)shell (Bnghton) 424
Gouw (FowfervilJe) 420
HkKNer(PtxXney) .........•..• -398
Gilbert (N<Ml •••..••....•.•... ...380
Brown (Hartland) ...••...•.••.. ..371

I Oina (R7Merville) .366
M. Kawaroora (Northville) 365
Quinn (Hartland) 364
RICe (Northville) .. 362
~(Brighton) .....••..•••• 361

, Jagusch (Hartland) 360
Cameron (NOVIl 358
Namm (NovO. • .. .. .. .. .. • 354
caverly (NorltMIIe) ... .. 351

Home Runs
I Rll:e (Northville) ...•....•...•.•.•. 3

s:rutz (Hartland) .2
Frantz (NOVI) ...•••.............. .2
Schedl (Northville) .2

RBI
s:rutz (Hartland) .. . . . • • .. .. • .... 37
Frantz (NovIl • • . . . • • • •• . ••..... 26
Jaguseh (Hartland) .. . .. • ...... .22
Nowka (RM1ervil1e) ....••..••..• .22
Conlan (Hartland) . . .. .. .. ..21
Quinn (Hartland) . 20
VosheI (Bnghton) .. .20
Bajorek (NOVl) .. 1a
Cool< (PInckney) .. .. . 1a
Mukavetz (Mi/fo(ef) •• .. 18
Rll:e (Northville) .16
Menard (FoW.erV1lle) 14
Cul1en (Hartland) .. 14
Nou'\a ..l (Milbrd) .. .. .. ..13
Hockng (Bnghton) .. 12
B.UlIo (Hartland) .. 12
Er. Labar (lakeland).. .. 12
SoYa (Bnghlon) 12
Sharp (Bnghton) . . • • • • • • . . . .. 11
Em Labar (Lakeland) 11
Spencer (Fow1erville) .. .. 11
1.1. Kawamura (Northville) . . . . .• • .• 10
SulWan (N<Ml 10
Hamlllon (Bnghton) 10

Stolen Bases
BrCMTl (Hartland) .22
Cool< (Pinckney) .•••....••....••. 22

, Conlan (Hartland) 19
, cameron (N<M) 13

Em. Labar (lakeland) 11
Evans (MdIord) ••••••••..•.•..••• 11
M. WlIbamS (South L~) 11
Melchec (lakeland) .••••••••...••• 10
Tamar (Fowlerville) 10
Halstead (PInckney) ••••.•••..•.••. 9
Rll:e (Northville) ••.••••.•••....••. 9
Kyle (PInckney) .•............. ' 9
F. Kawaroora (Nor1hvi11e) 9
FranlZ (NooIl) 9
DevIne (FowIeNille) ••.•••.•.•••••. 8
caverly (Nor1tMIe) ••....•..•••.... 7
HamlIlon (8righlon) 7
Hocking (Briglton) 7
Lewis (Pnckney) 7
wagar (FoMerviIe) 7
Gouw (Fowlerville) , ....•••••.••••. 6
Cahalan (Hartland) 5
Dana(~Ie) •....•..••....•. 5

I Lewis (PInckney) 5

I
"

f
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100 HURDLES
Cowdrey (Pw1d<ney) .......•.••• 14.8
8<¥!r(SouthL~) 16.1
Elfring (NOVI) 16.4
Johnson (Briglton) 16.4
While (Brighton) 16.4
SangGer (Millord) 16.4
S2iemba (Bnglton) 16.5
GoJocIh (Howel) •.•••••.••..••• 16.8
Peeling (HoweI)' 17.1
Roy (HoweI) 17.2
Wm (Noc1hYie) 17.3
Stetter (Brighton) ••.•••••••••••• 17.3
Maclmes (WIonl) ....•.••••..•. 17.4
Sietman (FoY.ierviIIe) ••••••••.••• 17.6
La1v(NOVl) 17.9
Myers (Milford) 18.1
WoIowiec (NOVI) 18.1
Probert (Hartland) 18 5

100 DASH
Rzepka (NooIl) 12.5
Horton (Milford) 12 8
Ho1dinsld (South Lyon) •••••.•••• 12.9
Landry (Brighton) 130
Portelli (BrIghton) 13.1
DeSenzIo (Milord) •••••••••..••• 13.1
Johnston (Miford) •••••••••••••• 13 2
Krueger (FowIeMIIe) 13 2
B2iemba (Brighton) 13 2
Styles (Prlckney) •..••••••••.••. 13 2
While (Brighton) 13.3
McCaI (Pinckney) 13 3

800 RELAV
PindIney ••••.••••••••••••• , .1 :48.3
South Lyon ••.••••••••••••••• 1:49.2 .
Brighton •••••••••••••••••••• 1:49.2
FowIelViIle 1:49.8
Miford 1:50.8
NoYt 1:51.5
Northville 1:52.4
Hartland 1:55
Howe 1:58

1,600 RUN
UlIe'/ (NoYI) 5:17.0
Lee (South L)1)r1) • , ••••••••••••• 5:19
Echols (NoYI) 5:19.3
wandeler (Miford) 5:22.2
Cook (FoYoiecvie) 5:25 3
Brooke AIlrlght (NooIl) •••••••• .5:25.4
PhbKn (FowIeMIe) .5:27.1
KinneeI' (Bno'lton) 5'28.0
WiIdng (Milord) •• , •••• : ....•. 5:29.6
Brittany AI:lrIght (NOVI) •••••••• .5:30.2
Slater (8I1ghton) .5:31.0
Kemp (WIonI) .5:31.5
KIooslemouse (HaItIand) •••••••• 5:32
~ (BrIghlon) •••••••••••• 5:35.0
Rentz (Pinckney) 5:35.4
KoIarchid< (NorthYiIe) ••••....• 5:37.0
Gcw (Howet) , 5:39.3

400 DASH
Brzys (South L~) .59.4
Stowers (Brighton) 1:00.0
PhibJm (Fowlerville) 1:00.1
KiIpeIa (HoweB) ••.•••...••••• 1:00.6
Johnston (Milford) •..••...•••• 1:001.7
Clark (NcM) 1:02.3
Grange (PInckney) 1:02.9
KoIarchick (Northville) 1:00.4

I Quinn (NovI) 1:00.5
Henson (Brighton) 1:00.7
Bloadway (MiIi:lrd) 1:03.8
MehaJ (Milford) 1:04.0
Rice (NOVI) 1:04.2
Kremsld (Pnckney) 1:04 9
N9'M1laJl (?II'lCkney) 1:05.1
Chiesa (HO'NeD) 1:06 3
Gregory (Hartland) 1:06 8

300 HURDlES
E1fmg (NOVI) •••••••••••••••••• 47.4
~r(South Lyon) •.•....••.... 47.5
Cowdfey (PInckney) 47.5
Johnson (Brighton) 48.2
S Ziemba (Brighton) 49.1
5ang6er (Mdlool) ••..••....••..• 49.3
Musko (Howell) .50 3

, While (Brighton) .50.3
Marciniak (Bnghton) ..••.....•• .50.4
Roy (Howel1) 51.6
Myers (Milfon:I) .51.8
Barnard (Pinckney) 52.0
McQuinn (NovIl •.•••..•••...•.. 52 2
Peeling (HoweU) 52.6
EMl (Howell) 52.9
S!etman (FowIerviI!e) ••.•.•••.•. 52.9
McOoogal (NOVI) 53 5
Ernst (NOVl) 54.1

800 RUN
Ctlipponeri (NOVI) .2:21.3
?hibJm (FowlerWle) .....•••. .2:24.2

, ~(NOVI) .2:25.7
Broadway (MiIlord) ..••.••.••.. 2:26.7
Slater (Brighton) .2:27.1
Aman ISoulh Lyon) .2:27.4
Grange (Pinc:Itroey) .2:27.7
Emery (Plnckney) .2:27.7
Delano (NorthviIe) .2:28 0
tapel (Howel) .2:28 9
KiMeer (Br.ghton) ••••••••••• .2:29.0
KoIarchick (NorlhWle) .2:30
Faes (Hartland) .2:30
~ (Milfold) ••••••.••••••• .2"31.8
Morrison (Md~d) .2:32.7
Szopo (Brighton) .2"33 2
LeMing (Milford) .2"33 3

200 DASH
RzepIta (NoYf) ••••••••••.••.•• .26.4
Cowdrey (?inclaley) .26.6
a.ZIemba (Brig/llon) ••••••••••• .26.8
Grange (Pnckney) .27.0
Stowers (Brighton) .27.1
~(Plnckney) ••..••••...• .2~2
KMger(f<M1eMlle) ••• , ••••••• .27.3
Styles (Pnckney) •. : ••..•..•..• .27.3
Johnston (Mifocd) ••••••••••••• .27.6
LancIry (Brighton) .27.8
Garwood (FoY.1elVille) •••••••••• .27.8
Moore (Brighton) •••••••••••••• .27.$
HoIdinskI (South Lyon) ••••••••. .27.9
Horton (Milford) .282
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a cure for the pain
IHealth Column

There •IS
If you are one of the millions of people who

suffer from debilitating diseases such as
fibromyalgla. arthritis. rheumatoId arthritis. or
any other Illness that leaves you in almost con-
stant pain. you are probably all too famlllar
"'ith the words. "I'm sony but you will Just
have to live with It:

These are not \'el)' comforting words and they
certainly do not help your outlook when you
feel there Is no help or escape from the paln of
these Illnesses.

At times. and for some people on a dally
basis. just getting out of bed In the morning
and being able to start your day Is an excruci-
ating and frustrating process.

And It seems that we are hearing more and
more about these illnesses everyday.

Flbromyalgla. a devastatlngly paInful syn-
drome of generalized musculoskeletal pain.
stiffness. and chronic achIng. affecting the tis-
sue surrounding the joints and other anatomi-
cal sights Is on the rIse and has even been
called the dIsease of the '905.

Like arthritis. the pain Is almost constant
and seems to worsen with the changes In
weather.

The tendency on these palnfilled days Is to
just take pain medication and lay dov.TJ. hoping
the medication \\111 take effect and you w'JI find
relief.

However. according to hea.lthcare profession-
als who work with these patients and even the
patients themselves. Immobility Is actually your
enemy.

As hard as It seems. even on the bad days. If

RECORD
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you can just get moving you wlll feel better. not
only tempora.ri1y. but also on a long term basis.

In fact. It has been proven that a regular.
moderate exercise program wlll not only get you
through the bad days. but can even shorten the
amount of-bad days- on an overall basis.

In Dr. Joe M. Elrod's book. "Reversing
Flbromyalgla. How to Treat and Overcome
fJbromyalgla and Other Arthritis-Related
DIseases." as well as Dr. Edward Conley's book
on "ChronIc iaUgue Syndrome and
Flbromyalgla. - they both highly recommend the
"right" kind of exercise program for recovery
and to maintain health that wUl aJd in the cure
and pre\'entlon of pain for sufferers of these
diseases.

Low Impact. very moderate exercise Impro\'es
the muscle tone as It Increases the nOUrishing
flow of blood Into the tissues.

It Improves flexJbUlty. Increases the healing
endorphIns In the Immune system. enhances
the production of T -cells that are hIghly effec-
tive in the efficient autoimmune system. and
stimulates the ~retlon of seratonln and the
growth hormone.

In fact, the "right" exercise Is essential to
weIght control. reducIng paJn. and Increasing
the moblllty of the
fibromyalgia/ arthritis/osteoarthritis pol.tlent.

However. when we are Ul or injured. we have
a natural tendency to slow down and stop our
normal acUvftles In famr of rest.

Sometimes that Is definItely the wisest decI-
sIon. especIally If there Is a severe back injury
or if fever Is IO"olved \\ith an Uiness.

But. when we stop moving. the unused mus-
cle and bone w1ll atrophy and waste away.

This Is exactly what happens to fibromyatgla
sufferers who stop their normal activities.

According to Dr. Elrod. when the fiexfblllty
becomes limited the flbromyalgia symptoms
progress more rapIdly.

Another outstandJng benefit of exercise to the
fibromyalgla/arthritis patient Is the ImprOVed
health of the supportive structures and joints.

At one time we thought that exercise actually
caused arthritis; however. we now know that
regular exercIse is an excellent means of aiding
In keeping joints healthy.

As always. check \\1th your own healthcare
professIonal first before starting any exercJse
program.

So the next time you feel oveIWhelmed by .the
pain. as hard as it seems. just give It a try.

A llttle exercIse will not only help keep your
joints loosened up. but will 11ft your spirits
Immensely.

find a support system of health professionals
that can get you started on the right program
and just keep moving through the pain.

Remember. you are not alone.

Thls article was written by Ellen Klebba. co-
owner o]the Water Wheel Health Club.

Ellen is also a ftbromyalgia and arthritis sui
Jerer herself.

IJ you have any queslfons or comments.
please contact Chris or Ellen Klebba at the
Water Wheel Health Club in Northvl1.le at (248)
449-7634.

IHealth Notes

)
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TRAINING YOUR BODY FOR GOLF
With the golf season beginning. Water Wheel

Health Club Is looldng to help those who would
like to better prepare their bodJes for a summer
futt of golf. The Club \\111 be offering three different
programs to those Interested.

1. Golf Specl1lc Tra1nlng Program-Play your
best ~ith this unique combination of golf instruc-
tion and specific IndMdual physical conditioning.
Group and individual lessons are available.
Sessions are taught by a Certified Personal
F1tness Trainer. and Golf Professional and Include
an lnteT\1ewo1l~~. program~design and moni-
toring and eo.'3JuatIon. SessIons held at local golf
ranges and at the Water Wheel Health Club In
North\i11e. Call 1248) 449-7634 for more informa-
tion.

2. 12·Wed Body Shaping Program-A com·
plete l2·week program v.ith individual eduacatlon
and motivation specifically designed to provide
you \\ith all of the knowledge you need to take
your body to any goal you want for the rest of
your life. In 12 weeks. measure and see a dramat-
Ic change In your body. The program Includes a
12-week membershJp. 12 weekly IndMdual nu!rt·
tion meetings and four personal exercise training
sessIons. All sessions are conducted by Certified
Professional Trainers at the Water Wheel Health
Club In r\orthville. Call (248) 449-7634 for more
information.

3. Personal Tra1n1ng-Let a certified Personal
Fitness Instructor take the guesswork out of what
It takes to get the goals you want for your body.
Individual and group sessions a\'3flable. Sports
specific trainmg and condItiOning also avanable.
Sessions are conducted In your home, office or at
the Water Wheel Health Club in North\i1le. Call
(248) 449-7634 for more information.

I
\

FETAL ALCOHOL SYNDROME
The Oakland County Health DMslon's Health

Education Urnt and Office of Substance Abuse is
co-sponsoring a tralnIng for health care workers
entitled -Reducing the Risk for Fetal Alcohol
Syndrome: A Community Approach: The pro·
gram Is designed to pro\ide an educational and
skUI bulldmg expenence for those who are con-
cerned about pre,enting the de\'3StaUng effects of
alcohol on the unborn baby.

Reducing the Risk of Fetal Alcohol S}lldrome
\\ill be held Wednesday. May 13. (rom 9 a.m. to
3:30 p.m. at Glen Oaks Counuy Club, 30500 W.
Thirteen Mile Road, FannIngton Hills.

To register or for Information. call Kathleen
Altman. Oakland County Health DI\;slon, (248)
424·7125.

AEROBIC WEIGHT TRAINING
This consists of a one-hour workout \\1th an

emphasIs on both cardiovascular fitness and
muscle strengthening.

It meets for seven weeks Mondays and
Wednesdays from 5 to 6 p m. There Is a $SO fee.
Preregtsuation Is required.

For more information or to register. call the
Botsford Center for Health ImpTO\-ement·TRACC,
39750 Grand River. at (248) 473·5600.

i
I
I

Ii
BREAST CANCER
Pr0\1dence Medical Center·Pr'O\1dence Park in

N0\1 Is hosting a support group (or women V.1th
breast cancer.

The group meets the second Saturday of each
month at 10 a.m. Anyone who has experienced
breast dJsease Iswelcome.

ThIs Is an Informal discuSSion for parUdpants
to share resources and prO\1de emotional sup·
port.

for mor61 Information contact Norma at (313)
462-3788 or Cheryl at (810)363·3866.

NtTI'RITION FOR NO: BABY AND YOU
Get your baby off to a healthy start. Register

early In pregnancy. Classes offered monthly. $10
fee and registration reqUired. Botsford's Health
Development Network. 39750 Grand River Me ..
No"". For more Infonnation and to regIster. call
(248) 477-6100.\•

other health Issues.
The library is located at Providence Medical

Center-Providence Park. 47601 Grand RIver. and
is open Monday through Friday. 9 am. to 3 p.m.

Call (248) 380-41]0 for more lnformaUon.

POWERSTOP .
Want to stop smoking once and for all? TrIed

other programs and sUit can't quit? Here's the
program (or you. And you're In control- you set
the -quit date- and well provide you with the sup-
port you need to o\'ercome the physIcal. psycho- MENOPAUSE SUPPORT GROUP
logIcal and emotional withdrawal issues. Learn Pro\1dence Medical Center-Providence Park in
about stress management and how to successful- Novi offers a free monthly support group for
ly start a healthier. smoke-free llfe. This IndJvidual women who have concerns about menopause.
counseling program features a one-hour private The group meets the first Tuesday of each
consultation \\1th a smoking cessatlon COWlSdor. month at 7:30 p.m. 1n the Providence Park
Vo"Orkbookcassette tapes and ftve.foUow-up ~_ .. Confereqce~~t~.':4~60l',Grand River Ave .• at
calls. There Is a $75 fee and registration Is the comer of Grand Rl\-er and Beck In Novi. The
required. For more Information and to regIster. purpose of the support group Is to provide ",\'Omen
call Botsford Hospital at (248) 477-6100. with educatIonallnforrnatlon on topics relating to

menopause.
For information. call (248) 424-3014.WALKING CLUBS

Botsford General Hospital sponsors two free
walkJng clubs. Laurel Park Mall (SIX Mile and
Newburgh roads) beginning at 8 a.m.-9 p.m.
Monday-Saturday. and 11 a.m.-S p.m. Sunday.
free blood pressure prOvided by Botsford for
walkers on the fourth Monday of e\-ery month. 8-
10 a.m. U\'onla Mall (Se\-en MIle and MJddlebelt
roads) beginning 7:30 a.m.-9 p.m. Monday-
Saturday. and 9:30 a.m.-5 p.m. Sunday. free
blood pressure checks pro'rided by Botsford for
walkers on the third Wednesday of every month
from 8-10 a.m. For more Information. call
Botsford's Health De\'elopment Netv."Orkat (248)
477·6100.

CANCER SUPPORT
"focus on Uving: a self· help group for cancer

patients and their families, meets the first
Wednesday of each month at St Mary Hospital.

Co-sponsored by the AmerIcan Cancer Society.
"Focus on U\ing'" Is a self-help group that gives
participants an opportunity to discuss their con-
cerns. obtain answers and gain support from oth-
ers who share the same experlences.

The goal Is to improve the quality of cancer
patients' lives through this sharing of Information
and experiences. Registration Is not necessary.
and there Is no charge to attend the meeting.

For more information, call (313) 655-2922 or
toll free )·800-494·1650.

LOSING WEIGHT FEELS GREAT
Are you ready to change the way you eat? Join

Botsford registered dietitian Gale Cox and Chef
Carl OshJnsky and get started on the new you.
Partldpants \\111 take home three entrees. It meets
at 7 p.m. There Is a S30 fce. Preregistration Is
required. For more Information or to register. call
(2481477-6100.

WOMEN'S SUPPORT GROUP
Botsford physIdan Robert Boorsteln, 0.0.. and

Botsford Health Development Network Project
Manager Mary Kors, RN .. B.S.N., dJscuss breast
cancer and the latest news on treatment options.
Thls monthly (orum (or women ages 40·60 pre-
sents Issues and concerns dealing \\1th mid·llfe
changes. The class meets from 7 to 8:30 p.m.
There Is no charge. for more Information. call
(248) 477·6100.

LAUREL PARK WALKING CLUB
''Walk the mall" for enjoyable. low· Impact. cU,

mate'controlled exercise. and then have your
blood pressure checked (available the fourth
Monday of e\-eIy month, 8·10 a.m.). It's free.

Botsford's Laurel Park is opened to walkers 8
a.m.-9 p.m., Monday-Saturday: 11 a.m.-5 p.m ..
Sunday. located on SiX Mile ~d In UvOnia (the
corner of SIX Mile and Newburgh roads). for
Information, call (248) 477-6100.

HEAL11I EDUCATION UBRARY
Provldence Hospital and Medical Centers Is now

making Its health educaUon library open to the
public.

The library has books. video tapes. computer
databas~s. pamphlets and anatomical models
available to the pUblic which can be used to learn
about illnesses, medications. parenting skills or

\
l . (.•:;'"

BLOOD PRESSURE CHECKS
Providence Medical Center-Providence Park Is

offering free blood pressure checks Monday
through Friday from 9 to 11 am.

Area resIdents are invited to visit Providence
Medical Center-Providence Park. 4760] Grand
River Ave .. to obtain the service. ScreenIng w1ll
take place In Providence's Emergency Care Center
located within the center. For more information
call (248) 380-4225.

FOOD AlJERGY COUNSELING
IndIviduals with food alletgfes can receive coun-

sellng on food choices and substitutions from a
Botsford Hospital professional. The fee Is $30.

For more information or to schedule an
appointment. call (248) 477-6100.

PROSTATE CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
Offering knowledgeable speakers each month.

this support group provides encouragement and
education about prostate cancer. its treatment
and the physIcal and emotIonal1ssues associated
with it. It meets the third Monday of e\-ery month
at 7 p.m. and it's free.' •

SessIons take place In Botsford's 2 East A
Conference Room. 28050 Grand River Ave .• In
farmlngton Hills. For more lnformaUon. call (248)
477·6100.

ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP
The group for careg1vers meet the first Tuesday

of every month at 7-8:30 p.m .• Botsford
Continuing Health Center, 21450 Archwood
Circle. Farmington Hills. For Information. call
(248) 477-7400.

CAREGIVERS PROGRAM
-CarIng for Dementla Patients." a free program

for lndMduals caring for adults \\1th Alzheimer's
disease or closed·head injuries. co-sponsored by
Botsford's Geropsychiatric S~rvlces and the
Detroit Area Chapter of the Alzhelmer's .
Association. Topics covered include O'r-eMew of
dementia. manag1ng difficult behaviors and cop-
Ing skills for caregivers. Held on Monday
evenIngs. 6-7:30 p.m. free. Botsford General
Hospltal's Conf~rence Room 2·East B. 28050
Grand RI...er A\'C.. farmington Hills. for informa-
tion and registration. call (2481 471-8723.

DIABETES-CIZE
ThIs Is a l(}.week comprehensive exercise pro-

gram co-sponsored by Health Development
Network and Botsford Cardiovascular Health
Center. The program wlll help people with dla·
betes better control their blood sugar levels and
Impro\'e their cardiovascular fitness.

for Information. call (248) 477-6100.

DIABETES AND YOU
This siX·week class explores all areas o( dJa-

betes self·care. Preregistration and a fee are
reqUired, Some Insurances cover class fee.
Classes are held at Bots(ord General Hospital,
farmington Hills. and the Botsford Center for
Health ImpTO\'ement In Novi.

For more lnfonnatJ()n and to register. call (248)
477-6100.
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The Elegant Rerirement Communiry in Plymouth .-
We're New In the Neighborhood ...
1000ted on NorthvUJe Road. south ol FIve Mlle. we V ILL AGE
offer elegant luxury apartments ~ the services to provkle
you an exdtlng retirement Ufestyle. Conslder our two rental programs'

Independent LivIng Independence Plus
• 30 meals monthly • 3 meals daily
• BI·weekly housekeeping "Dally housekeeping
" Weekly flat Unen service . Weekly personal laundry
• Electrldty. heat and water • E1ectridty. heat and water
• 24·hour staffing • 24·hour staffing
• Scheduled van transportatlon • AssistanCe with bathing
• Planned activities • Bedding and towels

• Weekly linen change

Now Accepting Reservations.
Call linda or Karen for more information and your

free Color Brochure.
734·453·2600 or 800·803·5811

Mdrketlns by P.M One Ltd

'B"(j)~~'B
rsE~1B the newest
Since 1950 technology in

Replacement Windows
Wenow offer financing ~"

• lifetime Warranty· Therrnopane in many styles and colors to choose from
• Bows & Bays • Low E Glass • Superspacer Windows

that fights condensation· Fast, easy cleaning

~:r..- ~AMm~~<B1JVi~-', :mtr~if~ooiis--
11 'f' as,() ~OFU~'.:.' 1,6><7 $rm8llnstal~tIon . I
fl'~""'~-:' ,- ~'SI~U·nhllb"..,I';. ,. 'ci:!.... ~50'·' ~.. ~or ... UU' 9 \0 ;rJ ~ .. ·l'~$'-" J". '0." .. ~~

~ ~~} ;>.~'V 0--. ~~"" ~ ~~ ";'';4~ "$$1.,.i,;~Hil.Aw.iJndr.lded
GREAT PRICES! ALL TilE Tll\IE% ~

To Help You Create a New Look With: t
• Windows. 51ee1Doors. Fiberglass Doors· T1'app,Fox & Larsen Storm Doors I

• Doorwalls • Garage Doors· Interior Doors· Vinyl Siding· Gulters I
58 our MW s.,.r;lou$ showroom ~NI we offer II grurer s~tion of .11our pnxluctsl !
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THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-Thursday, May 28, 199&-11 BMills takes 2nd at WLAA
By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Edllor

: A balanced lineup along With a
great round of golf from Jessie
Mills helped lead the Mustangs toa flfth·place finish at the Western
Lakes' league meet last Tuesday.
, MJlIs. a sophomore. shot a
team low 89. which was the sec-
ond-best SCore of the day.
Stevenson's Mara Mazzoni was
Vie league medalist WIthan 80.
, Stevenson Won the tournament
....lth a 378. Churchill (391).
Central (395) and Farmington
(398) finished ahead of the
Mustangs (414).

"For us to come In here and
finish 5th place was great: coach
trlsh Murray said. "I can't

Galeana.
gets ready
to defend,
Neon title

Northville resident Carl Galeana
wlll be looking to defend his
Detroit Dodge Neon Challenge title
next weekend on Belle Isle.

The race. which wtll take place
June 6·8. teams up with the
Detroit Grand Prix to benefit a
local charity,

This is the fourth year of the
Neon Challenge. which raised over
$185.000 for the Detroit Pollee
Athletic League last year. This year
race officials hope to raise over
$400.000 In Detroit and
Minneapolis.

Galeana Is the vice president of
the GaJeana Automotive Group. He
received his SCCA license three
years ago.

"Give me one
good reason
to contribute

to the Red
Cross. "

• The American Red Cross helps
~ple P1eyent;'pre~te for end ••
respond to emergencies .• We
unite families and loved ones
sepllrated by war and disaster .•
We're in your neighborhood every
day, providing disaster
preparedness information and
teaching classes in first aid,
lifesaving and water safety, to help
keep families lIke yours safer. •
We're not a government agency,
but an independent orgllnization
thet depends on donations from
people you to survive. • Our
volunteers give their time to help
others.

There are many
reasons to

contribute to
the Red Cross.

Then again,
one reason

is all it takes.

+American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
I-BOO-HELP NOW

http:/,'\w.w.redcross.org

~
American ~~art 0
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SUPPORT MEDICAL
RESEARCH.

'Vho should you turn to with questions about your medicines?
,.,4 ~

."..•..•"""I -, _, "remember the
last time
we've shot
that good, It·s
been at least
two or three
years:

Mills' (fn-
Ish earned
her first-
team a11-
conference
honors •
which goes
out to the top six scorers at
the league meet.

"When she walked off the
course I asked her If she broke
100 and she said. '1 did better
than that:" Murray said.

_~r::~~~~~~~
Your pharmacist is one good answer. You may not know that your pharmacist can help you understand
how to take your medications properly. This is one of the best ways to decrease your overall health care
costs-and your pharmacist is there to help youget the most form your mediations.

By working together with your pharmacist you can be sure that your medications will make you better
when you are sick or help keep your healthy. .

Yourpharmacist can help f-ou get the most from your medicines, so ~
be sure to ask your pharmacist ...we are always there for AP<og~Oflhe

you...helping your medicines help you. ~ =~~~~

Junior Jennie Church Just
missed all·dlvtslon honors With a
score of 105. Her total was sec-
ond-best on the team and one
shot off of the a!l·dlvtslon pace.

Sara Church. 109, and Becky
Rankin. Ill. also scored for
Northville.

Marie Dingwall and Georgie
Walsh were the other two
Mustangs who competed.

"Everybody just came together
and It seemed like every week we
got better and better this year."
the coach said. "But thaI's what
you want.

"I'd rather start off slow and
contlnue to Improve the whole
year. You couldn't tell It from our
record, but we did that.-

~~

Jessie
Mills

DO NOT
PAY fOR
1fUll
YEARI

1
i
1
I

II

• no down payment
• no interest*
• no payments "til

JUNE 1999

-,-

~

'. ------
8578

2-PIECE
SECTIONAL,
reg. $1199.99.

Some lIems are RtarJy·lo·Assembfe • All Ready fo Assembf' Furnifure Is lak, with only. Sarings may not be bastd on actual sales.
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COYOTE
GOLF CLUB

AULKWOOD SHORE
GOLF CLUB

Exit 155 - Milford Road
1 ~IileSouth of 1-96

PGA INSTRUCTION
MON.-FRI. LADIES RATE

7201 yds. Pm 72. Grass PraCllce Fanllty

• Grand River to Hughes Rd., make 0 right
2.9 miles to Golf Course on the left

PRO MARK ZELAZNY
Weekday & Weekend Specials
WEEKDAY 18 HOLES

, W/CART$25
517-546-418

~I()~. 8-: Tl 'ES.
I R holes w!nll'1 s:~()

248-486-1 228 a;~~~r""

WHISPERING PINES
GOLF CLUB

2500 Whispering Pines
Pinckney, MI 48169

COME AND SEE THE
CHANGES

TWI-LITE & SENIOR RATES
AVAILABLE

734-878-0009

CALL
TODAYI
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PONTIAC•
BLOOMFIELD
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-PLYMOUTH -WESTLAND
-GARDEN CITY-CANTON

, , .

FOX HILLS
8768 N. Tenitorial Rd. • Plymouth

BEST SENIOR RATES IN TOWN

CALL
TODAYI

YOUR COURSE
CAN BE HERE!

CALLJO TODAY!
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Restore fine furniture
without having to refinish
By Gene Gary
Copley News SeJVIce

Q. Ilnherited a couple of quallty pieces of
wood furniture. They are in good condition,
but the finish on both items appears dull
and dingy. Is there a recommended way to
restore the appearance of the wood without
a complete reflnlsbing?

A. There are a number of methods which will
help renew a wood finish short of refinishing. Ir
you are dealJng with an antique. do not refm·
ish. The original fUlish should be prcscrved in
order to maintain value.

Start the restoration by carefully removing
all of the hardware from the furniture. Remove
dirt and wax from the existing finish. If [t's a
clear finish, use a solution of mild white soap
[such as IvoI)' Flakes) and water to clean off
the surface dirt. DI)' the wood immediately
with a soft. clean cloth. Don't use soap and
water on bare ....'OOd • It can loosen glue JoInts.
raise \\'OOd grain and even cause mildew If sur·
faces remaIn damp for too long.

A wax remo\'er or furniture cleaner will cut
through old wax and help you get down to the
fmish. Since most wax removers have either a
turpentine or mineral-spirit base, you might
use one of these solvents as a substitute. Test
In an Inconsp[cuous spot on the furniture prior
to proceeding with any cleaning solution to
assure that the cleaner won't damage the fin·
ish. Ir the solvent you are testing works safely.
saturate a clean cloth [squeezing out the
excess) and rub vigorously over small sections
at a time, then Immediately wipe the surfaces
with a dI)' cotton cloth to pick up dissolved
wa,x. polish and grime. Turn the rag frequently
to present as clean a face as possible to the
furniture, and dIscard your cleanIng rag when
it gets too dirty.

If you like what you see when you get down
to the fmish. tI)' restOring Its shine by applying
a furniture treatment with lemon oil, almond
oil or oil of cedar. If the finish has some super·
ficlal defects such as mInor scratches, dents.
water rings. surface stafus and the like, now is
the time to take care of them. Many scratches
~ be polished out with fine steel wool or a
gentle abrasive. In otl1er cases, you can con-
ceal scratches with shoe polish. wax fillers or a

. matchIng stain. You can often stearn a dented
• ~ finish fiat by placing a damp towel over the bad

. spot and heatlng'lt'WIth'lfn'fron:'TI)' pollshlng-
out water and heat rings \vith fine steel wool
dipped In lemon oil,

For stubborn stains, add table salt or
pumice. When cleaning painted furniture.
wash away wax and,dlrt with a cleaner con-
taining trisodium phosphate rrsP} and water.
Rinse with clear water. These cleaning recom·
mendatlons are for solid wood. not veneered
surfaces. You can usually tell if Its a veneer by
checking a comer when the lumber face meets
an edge, If Irs a \'eneer. youl1 see a thin edge,

Also, if the end grain of the board doesn't
match the grain direction on the face. the piece
is veneered. Avoid using soap and \",ater solu-
tions on veneered pieces.

Q, I read one of your columns which rec-
ommended a wax/sill cone-free furniture
poUsh for day-to-day care of fine wood fur·
niture. can you recommend a brand of this
type of polish? I had always heard that
paste wax was best for protection of the sur-
face of wood furniture. Is the poUsh you rec-
ommended newer and better?

A. The cleaner/polish mentioned In a previ-
ous column was Guardsman's Heritage furni-
ture Polish. which Is recommended for clean-
Ing fine wood furniture on a regular basis [use
approXimately once a month}. However. paste
wax Is an Ideal treatment for fine wood furni-
ture. If applied and maIntained properly. It
provides a thin protective sh[eld that Is the
first line of defense against scuffs and spills. It
can become a problem if too much wax Is used
and multiple wax coatings build up on the
wood surface.

If your furniture has a build up of pfC\ious
coats of wax. use a wax remO\'er as descnbed
above to clean the surface prior to any new
applications, Paste wax Is available in various
shades: clear. white. amber and shades of
brown. When the color of the polish [s correct.
It can heighten the tone of the wood.

Paste wax need only be applied once or h~1cea
year. depending on the furniture and Its use. Here
are some helpful hints when using paste wax:

• Go over the surface first with a sllghtly
dampened cloth. Th[s will collect the dust
rather than spread It around.

• Apply wax sparingly by \\iplng a clean damp-
ened cloth gently O\'cr the cake in the container.

• Apply only enough wax to leave a fine
smear on the surface.

• '\brk O\U" the plcre so that no part Is fa\Ured
at the expense of another, If after that )'Ou can
Ie..we a llngerprint on the surface. contlnue buffing.

• Putting too much wax on the cloth can
result In ridges of hardened wax on the surface
after buffing. Should this happen, melt the wa."
by applying a dab more, rubbIng \1gorously
and then finlSh[ng off as usual.

• While applylng the polish, move the cloth
around In your hand to get a fresh surface. A
cloth caked with hardened wax \\'On't give the
shine )'ou want.

• Maintain \l,'OOd surfaces betwecn waxlng by
dusUng frequently.

Send e-mail fo coplcysdla1/ropleyncws.com Of'
write to Here's How. OJpley News Service. P.O.

. Box 190, San Diego. CA 92J J2·0190. Only
, questions oj general interest can be answered

en the column.
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Hettie Cope, Moira O'Brien, Deb Spathelf and Jean Jambas move with the music like the spirit moves through a gospel choir, led by Maureen Fris-
bie in NIA technique at the Callanetics studio in Milford,

·s on movem .
I I .

By Annette'Jaworski~~- - '-~saldAnnfnnes;ownerofthe~tudio: -meant to strengthen'and-prepare the- discovering CallaneUcs and NlA, she
There's no more hiding. bathing suit "ThIs doesn't tire you, irs meant to body for sports. to proVide a balance suffered from back problems and a ten-

time Is here. For those of you who are strengthen and energize you, - she of stretch and strengthening for the nis elbow.
tired of the no-pain. no-gain of aerobics. said. 'Callanetics prOVides a relaxed muscles. "IJust played single's termis [or over an
the Callanetics Studio in Milford offers atmosphere where you're allowed to -You come out feeling refreshed and hour. and I didn't hurt anything,- she
alternatl\'C ways to get in shape. Their work at your own pace. It prOVides rela.xed. not beat up: said Jean Jam· said. Rusnell was also pleased at how
two programs. Callanetlcs and NIA. or hands-on experiences to combine bas, who teaches NIA classes along with qUickly she saw results In toning and
Neuromuscular rnt~ti\'e ActIOn, offer a slrength and fleXibility for a well bal· Maureen Frisbie. Improved fle.xiblbty. The NIA technique
dIfferent approach to e.xerclse. anced workout.· Pat Rusnell has been a student of uses ease and comfort. blending move-

-It's important 10 II)' it as an alternative Sports place a lot of stress on the Callanetlcs for five years. and says she's
to aerobics. Many people can't do aero- body, she explained. Callanetlcs Is addicted to regular workouts. Prior to

Gentle work
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~O\'I • 4BR. 1 I. BA bncl. ColOnial
Hard,,()(>(J floor; on I't Ie\e!. ma\tcr
,,"h "hlrlpool tub Cu"om 'lerro and
alarm and ,ecurlll S) ~lem, TtO
5579.000 ~lL#8n77S (',\1.1, 248-
.\49·4!'50.

Northville/Novi
(248) 349·4550

l'iORTII\ II.U: n\ P•• Bc~IIlJful \>eY>'\

a"oAl,l the boler of 1~1\ fabuk'lU< 1lC\\1y
t'Ol\\trI>.1N home SlllI "Tn: M choo<.e lour
OI\n<h'\)Ulln~ deLlIJ...U..al~,out 10 ~
'" "t~, ~I.l- 'U,lc_I,~ rub.FirqU.~ In
he~n~ room '" £IW room 5995. ~OO
ML'823S95 CAI J. 2-18->l9-45.q).

:'ion • Mo.>r~e 2 Wroom I NIb rall'b
cooJo JIN re~IIN,n nevlnl ~ All
~1lo/lI.'e\ \1.1) In.:lool1l~ .. ~ '" dl) rr Icar
aru-heIl tatJ~e. <I1u.aIN,n fwnl of ("OOl1'1e,
"'tn'~!e ;I\·..e~'. cun'ealCnf tu ".,)\.
SS9.900 \lL.S32J07. CAI J. HR\ ,\\ fRr
2-I8-l.!7·3S00 OR P,\G E R ISI t.4O 1-447&.

from martia ance, yoga

Continued on page 3

WIXO~I • 2-174Wtnona • 3 8R/2 5
bath home "/beautiful bric" paler
pallO. m:lSler BR Ius \VII doset. !le"er
carpetl1moleum on entry Icvd. hI
floor bund!). 16:<.16 deck o\crloolmg
pan.. 5193.900. ML,826799. CAI.I.
Jl:I.U: A:"DREWS 248-3-19-4550.

SOUTJlI.YO:'ol· I 'J, ) eM old Colonial
1000.led m beauliful 15 lot subdl\1sion. 4
BR. 2'" baths. large open kilchen.
cat/'~dral etllmgs in famll) nn & master
bedroom. 2 (';If altachcd garage. Builders
ITl<.'lkIS116.500 ~IL#832.w7. CAI.L
KATIII.r.El': I.A YSOS 248··'37-
3800.

REAL ESTATE
WNW. ERAonline.com

1Sf IN SERVICE

RYMAL
SYMES

Since /923
South Lyon

(248) 437·3800
SOlITH U·OS' Bu)' thi~greal 3Ox40
pole rom ~ilh etmcnt flOOf. electricity
,f, phone line on I 6 acres and ...e'll
IhrCM ,n a 1238 '(juare foot un.que
conlemp<lrary ranch all for only
51';9.900 ~'L'823337. CALL JI~I
J)F~\ 'i 248-4..17·3800.

NORTJlVII.I.£ ,2 ~lof) condo
"t,pe'l:ra..-u1.1r "ew~ of pond. fountain'
&. gaNem. 2BR. 2'/, BA. FP in I.R.
trx" hghllng. 2 <:ar allxhcd gara~.
Im'metl'3ld> n:ul3ble. 5163,900.
MU82511b CAJ.I.2-l8-.~9-4SSO.

SOUTII I., O:'i, CU'lom bolll 2 \to!)
Cok'll.ll OIl ffemlum _'OOOe.j 'tle at enJ of
quJ(l cul-de <oX 4 BR. 2/ Nth<. 2 rlf~
mi'ler t>ll~ -fJacUll1 19b. luse 111100
l\l(~en. 2 car alucheJ f.luf.e, low
mllnun~n,e bo~ loaded .. lIh e"rl."
S245.(0) \lLJSlS9.10 CAU. m-t..I7,3800.

~OVI • Sp«taculu 2 Slory Colonial
imr«obly dcocoriled thru-<lUl " BR. 2'/,
baths. gourmet kllchen & ...all·in pantry,
formal h\ug &: dlfting rms. huge famdy
rm. nlJoMeT bath "fJa.."Vui lUb &. etnmic
~u. 3 car alUChed gange. S429,OO:l.
MU830998. CALL 148-437,3800,

I.
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The book. priced at $21. Is pub-
lished by American Society of Civil
Engineers. P.O. Box 831. Somer-
set. NJ 08875·0831. Phone (BOO)
548-2723.

How homeowners can avoid that sinking feeling
By James M. Woodard
Cople)' News Service

During our married life. my \loife
and I ha\'e owned and Ih'cd in
eight houses. 1\\'0 of those homes
were on hillsides - houses built on
a "cut and fill" created pad. carved
out by bulldozers.

Those two homes had a steep
hill directly behind a small back
yard. And In both cases. the hills
caused major earth-mo\ing prob-
lems. Mother Nature apparently
didn't like the de\'eloper's plan
and took acllon to correct the dis-
ruption.

If a quarter of our homes had
such a problem. it occurred 10 me
that many other homeowners
might be encountenng similar sit-
uations. But where do you find
information about this type of
potential problem?Ho\\' can you
avoid It?

I've ne\'er seen a consumer·
friendly report on this subject.
until I discovered a book ...,ntten
by Richard L. Handy, a noted
geologist and emeritus Distin-
gUished Professor of CI\'II Engi·
neertng at lo.....a Stale Uni\·ersit.r.

Since the book is published by

the American Society of eMl Engi-
neers. you'd think It would be a
stuffy, egghead· keyed publication
full of non·understandable buz-
zwords for the a\'erage consumer.
It Is not. It's one of the funniest
and entertaining books I\'e ever
read. and still prOVides \'aluable
infomlatlon on a\'olding or dealing
with landslides. expansive
daysand soil problems In general.

Leonard Feinberg. a, book
reviewer, reflected my thoughts
precisely when he wrote:"I'm
amazed that the American Society
of Ci\'j) Engineers was "illlng to
include so much humor In one of
their publications. It Is a \'ery
funny book:

The name of the book Is "The
Day the House Fell. 'Professor
Handy descnbes this worse·case
scenario:

-It had been raining off and on
for two weeks when the garage
fell. The garage was built on top of
80 truckloads of fill soil brought
in to support it. which was a bad
idea to begin \\ith. When the fill
soli became saturated. It slid
do.....n the slope like an American
Flyer.

-nIC back of the garage moved

the farthest. so the structure
spread at the bottom and split like
a Wishbone. The roof gradually
lost track of Its supporting walls.
and after a while. evel)1hing col·
lapsed,"

At one point. Handy includes a
special message about california
homes: .

"Many people think of California
as the home of the landslide. the
slate that brought a whole new
dimension to 'dropping In on the
nelghbors:We want to reassure
everybody that California Is not
the only plaee that has landsl1des.
as well as certain other recipes for
catastrophe like fires and earth-
quakes. These disturbances can
occur anywhere conditions are
right.

"Clearly. landslides are no
laughing matter. but we can try.
Landslides are nature'~ way of lev·
ellng the playing field. When a
hlllside becomes so steep that the
hlll no longer is strong enough to
hold itself up, there It goes. off
Into the river or ravine.

"The process is hurried along
when Mother Earth sustains a few
belly laughs from an earthquake.
but that is not a reqUirement.

Erosion by water or by bulldozer
usually sets the trigger. and wet
weather pulls It and gets things
started:

Handy offers some specIfic sug-
gestions to prospective homebuy'
ers who are concerned about
potential soU problems:

- Take the time and effort to
investigate possible future prob-
lems. -BUying a house is a heary
responSibility. You can't Just walk
around and kick the tires. You
must conduct an In\·estigatlon."

- Check out the neighborhood.
"Risks like company. so a logical
first step Is to have a look uphlll.
downhllI and around the corner.
Check for cracked houses. not to
mention crack houses. Slipping
hl1ls. sunken streets and yards.
an excessive number of 'For Sale'
signs. and many other visible
clues can add up to problems you
mlght prefer not to buy or include
In your estate,"

- What you don't see can hurt
you. "Some of the most common
and SC\'eresite problems get little
press co\'erage. But many more
houses are destroyed by clay raIs·
ing them up out of the ground or
pushing In the walls than from

gettlrig hit by airplanes. floods.
tornadoes or hurricanes - even
though those other occurrences
get all the media attention,"

- Investigate beyond the bro-
ker. -When·buylng a used car. we
obvlo~sly do not rely exclusively
on the word of the salesperson.
We take a test drive. With a
house thiS Is difficult. When
checking out a house. It's proba-
bly best not to rely exclusively on
real estate agents who legally rep-
resent and are commissioned by
the sellers. And problems may be
those that owners and agents
know nothing about. Some prob-
lems may not emerge In full
bloom until months or year later.
even though the clues were there
all the time. "

The illustrated 230-page book
goes on to show readers how they
can recognize and deal with prob-
lems that may directly Impact the
structure and securIty of their
homes. It provldes some good Ups
for those who may feel they are
living in a mobile home. but are
not • for those who are experienc-
Ing a sinking feeling or hearing
cracking. funny noises around the
house.

. Q. How many existing homes
are expected to be sold In this
boom year?

A, At the rate existing single-
family homes are now selling.
there wlIl be about 4.89, millIon
units sold in ]998. says the
research department of the
National Association of Realtors.
That will set a new sales record.

"We're experiencing the highest
level of sales activity since NAR
began tracking sales In 1968: an
association report stated. "Sales
are at extraordinary lC\'e!sand the
momentum Is continuing. This
brings us Into uncharted territory
in tenns of housing opportunIties.
and we're confident this year will
be a record year for home sales. "

Questions may be used infuture
columns; personal responses
should 'not be expected. Send
inquiries to James M, Woodard.
Copley News Service. P.O. Box
190. San Diego. CA 92112-0190.
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Want your garden looking
if*sbest?

Find well stocked local
greenhouses advertised in

your ...

H<f&ETOWN~
Newspaper

AMERICAN PROPERTIES
*****************THISIMMACULATEHOMEis waitingforyou!3
largebedrooms.and plenty or roomlor family and
entertainingmakes this a good deal at any price
and this one is affordable'Better than new and
too cute forwords!Add awardwinningPinckney
SChools!Cometoopen house Sun.2-4!295-H
LOOKING FOR AFFORDABLE WATER
ACCESS?Here it is! Thislittlecutre comes with
deeded boat slipand has plenty01 updates.Still
some wor1<. to be done.nothingmajorthough.Call
now for521·P
THISUPDATEDCOzy RANCHis rocksohdand
tastefullydecorated and has aU that you are
looking lor: 3 bedrooms. large familyroomwith
pretty brickfIreplace.nicedecking, garage that is
a wor1<.shop and huge pole barn. For everything
else and lakeaccess to prrvateall sports Oneida
Lake.PinckneySchools.Come see for yourself.
Open house Sun2-4.504·E
BUILDABLELOTS IN THE VILLAGEOF
STOCKBRIDGE.Callnow tor more IOto DefLOilely
affordable. Vl-DIB (810)231-3999 ~
~~.r~,·1·800·540·0402 u:.r

COUNTRYCHARMER
SOUTHLYON-Moveright into tills 3
bedroom ranch on a large country IoL
Many updates plus finlsfied basement
and garage. Easy access to 1·96 and
Kensington Park. lOE·SLY·01RIC)
$155.000

SPACIOUSCOUNTRYRANCH
SOUTH LYON-Toohot? JUlTlf In 16 x
32 Inground pool overlooking .6 rolling
acres. Anished walkout lowerrevel to
nice Roridaroom.open to pool area wi
deck. 4 bedrooms.3 balhs, 1st I\oc;lf laun-
dry. (OE-SlY-09HAV)$222.500

For more information. please visit us at:
12516 Ten Mile Road

South Lyon, MI 48178
(248) 437-4500

24 HourDetailed Property lnformation
• Visit our internet sIte:,,~w cbsch ....oeitzer Uim
• Call HomefactsTM(810)268·2800

Exceptional Real Estate Professionals
Delivering Exceptional Real Estate Services

Nancy Bosak, Realtor
Nancy has been v.;th ERA Griffith Realty since 1996. pro\;ding exceptional sen;ce to
hundreds of families. In recognition of her dedication to high ethical and professional
standards, Nancy is the recipient of the 1997 Brokers Council's Spirit Award

Call Nancy for all of your real estate needs· (810) 227-1016

YEAR ROUNDRETREAT. 2 bedroom. 1 b.lth
bungalow. plus addItional 2 bNroom, 1 bath A-
frame collage. Located on 1 5 Jots 0\ erlooking
Townlmc Lake. Many updatC'- and loods of e"tras
(bo.:lts. lawnmowers. furnishmgs) Call for more
mformahon GR-I835 $133,000

IIIG" QUAUTY CONTEMPORARY, 2.5 'cre hill ••
top setting for'this 3 BR. 2 b.lth ranch sul'Tl.1Undedby
hardwood tIffS & trillium. Lots of hardwood in
CfltIJ. htcl-.en & dming area. fireplace in h\ing room,
ftDlshed room in b.lsemmt. scrl.'Cned porch, 2 car
alla(h,'d gara1:e GR·lS65, $229,000

LAKE COMMUNITY COLONIAL Beautifully
maintained. (l('W feehng home Wlth pri\;!eges to
Clark Lake. 3 bedroom. 1.5 bath. large kItchen
with eahng area. central air conditIoning. deck
m'erloolung 10\(~Jy\\ ooded lot. GR'I86-1, 5137,900

NEW CONSTRUCTION in MOl-rion Knoll
Subdi\'ision. 3 bedroom. 2 balhs \\;th w.llkout
basement. to be completed laIc summer. features
include: Large open great room/dining room com-
bination. breakf.1st room. central air. 2 car attached
garage. deck and porch. GR-l873. 5199.900.

~•••ERA:

.'

Home

:·Hartland Meadows

• New 3/4 bedroom. 213 bath homes from
1.280 sq. ft. .. .up to 2.000 sq. ft.

• Beautiful and spacious homesites
• luxurious clubhouse for private parties

(coming)
• Ideal location on M-S9. E. of US23
• Highly acclaimed Hartland Consolidated

Schools
• Peaceful country atmosphere with all

the citl,l conveniences

...but close to everything!
me!COme to Hartland Meadows.
Michigan's newest 'all Doublewlde'
manufactured home communlty ...a
fnendly neighborhood development
With beautiful landscaping and
spacIous homesites. Imagine
yourself lIVIng in this gracious and
serene country setting. we have on
on-Site management team that
prOVidesmaintenance of all common
areas. road maintenance and snow
removal on communitl,l roods.

PHASE'II ...CO~flNG SOON!

MODELS OPEN 7 DAYS
Presented by:

I~U-~..-
...., HeartIt.od HolDa
(248) 889-4211 (248) 887-8531 ,.. •

'l:~'ZC.D. HOlIES-
(248) 889-4141

"

~IN

,..,59 (K1gh10lld Rd.)
-···'.:.-- 3ME.d23 _ *

.-If') Hoor1:IcwlO Gletl Ha1:lanclt~ Got (O\<U Moodows

http://www.griffithrealty.comlm


Prussian sugar bowl value:
By Anne McCollam
Copley News Service .

g. Enclosed is a photo of my covered
sugar bowl. On the bottom ue a red
star and a wreath and the words MR.S.
Prussia." The sugu bowl Is decorated
with pink roses against a whJte back-
ground and embellished In gold. It Is In
excellent condition.

What can you tell me about my sugar
bowl?

A. Reinhold Schlegemilch Porcelain Fac-
tory used the wreath mark that you
described from the mld-l880s to around
1910. The s~alloped pedestal base and
looped handles are indlcath'e of
Schlegemllch's mold 607. Many objects
are made with the same basic shape and
then decorated with different patterns.

For example. the shape of your sugar
bowl \\,<15also available with pink roses
against a green background and lightly
touched with gold trim.

Your sugar bowl was originally part of a
set that Included a matching teapot and
creamer. Similar sugar bowls are seen in
antiques shops In the $150 to $200 range.

g. ThJs mark Is on the bottom of a
set of flow blue plates that belonged to
my grandmother. I plan to pass the
plates on to my daughter and would
Ute to have more information on them.

A. Flow blue is a term used to describe
the blUrring of a pattern on white porce-
lain. stoneware or semi·porcelain. JOSiah
Wedgwood Invented the process around

1820. and subse-
quently other
Staffordshire pot-
ters also produced
large quantities of
flow blue. The blue
color flows when
the glaze decoration

BEAUtY MaS Is fired. Originally
L- --l the technique was

used to camoutlage the transfer print
look: -

It wasn't long before people found the
designs pleasing and demand increased.
Production was strong from the early
1800s until the early 19005.

Even after the market slacked off In
England. it remained slrong In the United
States. As a rule. the very dark blue pat-
terns are typical of early pieces. Although
most patterns Included a center dl$lgn.
some have ol}ly a border.

\V.H. Grindley & Co .. located in Stafford-
shire. England. used this mark from 1914 to
1925. Beauty Roses Is the pattern. Each plate
\\~ probably be worth about $50 to $75.

Q. I have a Little Red Riding Hood
pottery bank that was made by Hull
pottery. She stands 7 Inches tall and is
holding a basket. There are orange
Dowers with smaller whJte daisies and
tiny purple Dowers on her dress.

What Is my bank worth?
A. Hull Pottery Co.. located In

Crooksville. Ohio. Introduced their Little
Red Riding Hood cookie Jars and acces-
sories around 1943. Louise Bauer
designed them. and Royal Chln.a and Nov-
elty Co. in Chicago decorated the blanks.

Your bank would probably be worth
about S600.

g. We would appreciate your oplnJon
of the value of our clown marionette. He
has purple hair and a pink·wlth-purple-
polka-dots outfit. On the box are the
words "Virglnla Austin MarIonettes from
Curtis Crafts. Easton. Connecticut·
Copyright 1948 by Talent Products. Inc.•
NY."The marionette. box and instruc-
tions are In mint condition.

A. A slmllar marionette is listed In the
1998 edition of 'Shroeder's Collectible
Toys - Antique to Modern Price Guide- at

CREATIVE LMNG-Ma)'28. 1998-3C ,':

$150 or more

.·~'....
"~
~•Dwarfs. the comprehensive information'

found In this gUide will make collectors
"Happy' rather than "Grumpy!-

Address your quesHons to Anne
McCQ!lam. P.O. Box 490. Notre Dame. IN
46556. For a personal response. include
picture(s). a detailed description. a
stamped, self·addressed envelope and
$5 per item (one item at a time).

This porcelain sugar bowl, made from the mid-1880's to around 1910, is valued from $150 to $200.

$100 mint In the box.

BOOK REVIEW
lhe Collector's Encyclopedia Of DIs'

neyana- by David Longest and Michael
Stem is published by Collector Books.

Demand for Disney memorabilia is far
and away greater than the supply. Objects
from the 1930s. the golden age of Dis-

neyana. are the most sought after by col·
lectors. Although Longest and Stern focus
on Mickey Mouse and related Items. they
have Included many other characters.
Hundreds of full·color photos from the
1930s through the 19 60s. collector
resources and a \-alue gUide make pricing
and identil)ing memorabilia easy.

From Donald Duck to the Seven

NIA evolved as gentle alternative to aerobics
Continued from page 1 . jumping. It was a radical concept There's no competition.· Frisbie said.

for its time. and the couple lost a Jambas also appreciates the
ments (orm Tal Chi. ballet. jazz. good deal of their followers who dl\'erslty of the program.
modern dance. martial arts and were used to more traditional exer· "It's a good class if eveI)'one's
yoga. Visual imagery Is used to pro- else programs. Eventually It doing something different. - she
mote whole body movement. The gained In support. said. "Each class Is different. irs
Instructors like to use music thars NIA Instructor Maureen Frisble's never the same h\lice. I try to use
eclectic and cultwally diverse. flyer states the program is the nat- different songs ... and try to give It

Debbie and Carlos Rosas dC\'el- ural and powerful. "next step" In a different focus each week in
oped the NlA technique more than the always progressing fitness class. such as feet, spine or it may
10 yea~.fl~o at th«; h,~lght.o~.aerl?: ... ~n.dus~~. . , •.. ...1J;e feeling ~ik.e~lebrat.lon:· ~
b'iCSpopularity, They were lookIng 1fs a J1Ice blend. Il s totallY nbn- Rusnell M!ls that "'IA 1S a grcat
for a safe and effiCient cardfovas- Judgmental. It doesn't matter If confidence builder.
cular workout without jogging or you're on the right foot or left. -If you're Inhibited. It takes you

FANTASTIC 3 bedroom, 1~ bath Plymouth colonial
with new Pergo flooring in foyer. half bath and
kitchen. Newer furnace, roof shingles, Andersen
wood windows. Partially finished basement. 2 car
garage. $159,900 (49PAR) 734·455-5600

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP RANCH on double lot.
Clean fresh kitchen, large living room. Newer rool
and heating system. Screened veranda. $119,900
(120AK) 734-455-5600

THIS 3 BEDROOM, 1% bath Canton ranch offers
newer vinyl windowS. newer roof and siding. Most
hardwood floors under carpet. Family room
....ith fireplace. 2 car garage. $147.500 (SOHIL)
734·455·5600

PLYMOUTH
188 N. Main 81.
734-455-5600

out of your shell. If you come in a lems. This class "'ill be and hour
bad mood. when you leave. you and focus a lot on stretching mus-
won't be: she said. cles of the body to improve overall

Sometimes people that like a lot strength and flexibility.
of structure may struggle with that "People get the Impression that
freedom. Innes said. But most irs just for those with back prob-
often they come to enjoy them- . lems. Everyone can benefit from
selves. Both classes attract a vari- increased flexibility ... Men and
ety of age groups. women who do sports \\,111 find Irs

Innes is looking forward to a good class to keep you healthy:
expanding her programs by offer- Innes said.
ing yet another unique class called Innes found the perfect sile for her
the Yoga Healthy Back. No. it's mind and body fitness studio In the
not for only people '\11thback prob- former church at 219 Commerce

I

I

••
Street. i

The Yoga Healthy Back classes :
will be held on Tuesdays and I
Wednesdays at 7: IS p.m. Call the
Callanetlcs Studio for more infor- I
matlon and class dates at;
(2481684·2870. I

NIA classes are held Mondays I
at 5:45 p.m .. Wednesdays at 10:15 I

a.m. and the first Saturday of the II
month at 10: 15 a.m. Call for a
complete schedule of Callanetics \
classes that are held throughout ~
the week.

NORTHVILLE
130 Main Centre
248-349"2900

331 N. Center
248"349-5600

America's #1 CENTURY 21 Firm!

THIS IS IT! 3 bedroom, 2~ bath colonial backing to
wooded area. large eat-in kitchen with island. Master
with vaulted ceiling and ceramic bath. 1st floor
laundry Daylight basement. $194,500 (nRIY)
734·455·5600

OUTSTANDING multi·famlly property in Plymouth.
Upper and lower units with separate entrances. Lower
unit 1 bedroom. upper unit 2 bedrooms 6 parking
spaces. $159.900 (39PEA) 734-455-5600

CUSTOM BUILT with in·Jaw apartment has
everything and big enough for everyone. Very private
5 wooded acres. 7 bedrooms, 5 baths. etc., etc.
Come see' $464,000 (OOGRO)248·349·5600

ALMOST NEW story and Y. condo with 1st floor
master bedroom. 3 bedrooms, 3:1z baths, 2 car
garage, full basement. fireplace and many upgrades
and extras $187.500 (64WOO) 248-349·5600

.Jo..
BEAUTIFUL VIEWS of Blue Heron Lake are seen r:
from this 2 bedroom 3'/. bath condo. Wood floors in "
foyer, breakfast nook and kitchen. Loft area in upper ;]
level lor library area or computer room. Jacuzzi in .:
master bedroom. Neutral decor throughout. $294,900 '~
(MBW) 248·349·2900 .:
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OLD FASH!ON CHARM W1thconlemporary updates. ::
One of NorthVIlle's countryllke areas. 3 bedrooms, "
Wonderful island kitchen. 1st floor laundry facilities. ';
Priced 10 sell. $164.000 (08FRA) 248·349·2900 :~
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READY TO MOVE INTO this 3 bedroom, 1Y. bath
tri·!evel with livonia schools. Updates include roof,
furnace, central air, cement, etc. Newer carpet.
Neutral. $124.900 (05DON) 734-455-5600

nz-- • en
'I

P ec·.o'·'S,'SSSSS5LSSSSSS SF

BUILDER'S MODEL with many extras. Wood foyer
and kitchen floors, cathedral celfll1gs, 3 full baths,
master sUile Withdressing room. hiS and her walk·in
close Is, large deck and beaullful lotI $339,000
(20WAD 248·349·5600
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This is as good as it gets· a quality built ranch
with a fabulous finished walkout lower level on a
premium lot backing to woods. It is open and
inviting, with rots of curb appeal. Great floor
plan. Winding brick walks. Wonderful Great
Room with brick fireplace and towering ceilings.
Walkout lower level could be in "Better Homes &
Gardens", It features entertainment room· fam-
ily room, office, bedroom and bath. Don't miss
this home· Irs a winner! 5259.900, ML829894.

Ask for Phyllis Lemon

RS'Mtl(®100
248-348-3000 Ext. 260

I, Homes

BRAND NEW 3 br. ranch, f.rst
Iiooc Iaoodty, great room
w.flreplace, lots ~ closet space,
paved street. sewer & wa~er, fuN
garage & basement E J [)on.
~Io Inc.. 26 yrs III b...s.ness
(810)805-9524

NEW 2 STORY exc:luslve tf.cko-
ry Hils ~1On, 3 br, 2.5
bath, '" 'rw1g room & stJdy
Fabulous masler sute w~
walk il closet. 1arge COOJIIry
kJlchen w!tireplace, 2 car ga.'llge.
MI basement 5156,900 EJ
~ Inc~ custom builder
fOl 26)'1S (810)805-9524

11 Open Houses 1
BRIGIfTON • Immaculate 2 br • 2
ball1 condo. ready to ITlO'Il! n
Open Sun, May 24 11-4, Mon,
May 25, & Sun. May 17. 11-4
238 Woodfiekl Square FOI nfor·
maborl cal Shem Lee (810)
225-3351 Re'TIaX All Sta"S
(810)229-8900

BRJGIfTON -lJPOATfD 3br
Bnck ra'lCh. Family IOClI"l
w.flreplace, 1'h balhs, 2 19
decks, 1 acre. 5181,900.
Open May 30-31. 1pm • 4pm.
6138 Meyer (810)227-4998

FOWlERVILLE
807 E. GRAND RIVER

OPEN MAY 30, 12;3().3 pm
Spacious al brick ranch, over
2900 sq h. on 2.5 beaullflj
acres New earpebng. remodeled
ktoChen, breakfast room. cenlral
air, apptiances, and severaJ buill·
III leaMe$. Home WclTIaIltj Itl-
QJded 5247.900 Tom Harmon
(517) 223-9193 Harmon Real
Es'.a~e

HOWEll
1138 GALlOWAY

(BRIAR HAVEN SUBDIV1Sl0N)
OPEN MAY 30, 12:30-3 PI&.

BeaU!lfl.( ~ colonl3J. 1800
sq ft.. 3 bedrooms, 2'h baths,
hardwood floors i'I foyer. central
air, secunly S)'Slems. Profession-
ally landscaped. 16 x 22 deck.
$199.soo Paul Harmon
(517)223-9193 Harmon Real Es·
tate Call IOl (fredlOllS'

44« PLEASANT Valley Ad
Lovely 3 br ranc/1 w'partlally
fll'llShed bsmt O'l 1 acre 3Ox40
pole garage w hoist 10 I'loId al
the toys' Beau-Jul la/ldscaj)ng.
14116 shed, and gazebo C1osl!
to to,,'!\, xways, & GM Provilg
G"ooo:!s $1804,000 Calt Mi 0
Klir.e Real Esta:e (810)227·1021
01 (810)231·2627.

ADORABLE 3-4 br. l200sq h.
00me Lg conry kOCtlen, formal
00ng. open Iiooc plan Neat &
clean 11'IO'>'e-lIl conciton. Many
upda:es $ 103,900 caa ElaJne at
The Mdligan Group
(810)227-4600 ext 250 (19769)

BRlGIfTON SCHOOlS, moutes
10 US 23 3 bedroom. 2 ba:h
ranch on approx. 1 acre Has
been completely gulled and reo
w.red. elc. 5149,900 REALTY
WORLD-CROSSROADS,
(810)227·3455

Hartland
OPEN HOUSE SUN. 1-4pm
9021 Townley. E.rceptoonaJ
4 br cont~ OIl a one
acre /'o:Ime$i:e WI PItleS d
Hartland Sub G-eal 100M
w"-replace. flf'lished bsr:',t,
lII.'rec room and oIfce, 3 rua
baths Close 10 U5-23 Hart-
land Sdlools Take U5-23
1(1-1)) 10 Clyde Ad, ;, mde
west 10 Cu~ (SOIJltl)
1-800-365-7183. ext. 7003
for fIx1her nlormabon.
10425 BlaIne. Bea1Alfutj
manla:ned 2100SQ ft. ranch
w'access lo Long W:e This
home fea!ures 3 br. 2'h
baths. l400sq h. WI liRshed
klwer level. huge ~I room
""'J~, a= !his on a a
me:x:ub.Jstt landscaped bt
Hartland Schools. sm,900
1~7183 ext 7653 for
Iul'ther rJo Dvect>c:tlS'!:om
US-23 & M-59 Wllerchange
take BIa.ne south to address
3297 H. Tipslco lake. Dun-
ham Lake IS wl1ere 'PJ willroo this exceplJona)
2700sq ft home w!4 b4' , 2'h
ba:hs. 2 story great room
three season porc/I. bsmt
plus wooded lot backs 10
DuMam Hills Golf course.
1~7183 ext 7603 for
further nfo Go east on 11.·59
to TipSICO lake (north) to
address.

RfJLIAX HOMES
810 -5050

Brighton - Shenandoah Sub.

SUN~ W. Y 31. 1-4pm. DISCOVer
Dvnl'.am lake' SpacIous 4 br.
00me w'greenbelt I-onlage on
prIVate. pnstne Dunham lake

2384sq.ft. plus 400sqh. WI rlO- '-::===============~IShed walkout bSlTot. 2.5 baths. ..
great IIoor plan, 22112 cedar
deck. central ail, rileplace WI
fa.'lliIy room. some appliances
stay & 2 car garage EnjO'f two
sardy beaches, parle; a:ea &
na~Jl"e trails. A 'tfOI'lderful oppor-
b.JMy at 5239,900 Hattla.'1d
SChools. Take TiPSico lake Rd.
N ~ 1.1-59, follow open S>gns
past I>slham Rd to 3228
Bna:tlill England Real ES'.a~e,
(810}632·7427.

REDUCED TO $222,900
Motivated Sellers - Make an Offer

Birmingham!
Bloomfield

BEVERLY HIllS W., By OYtTler.
3 bedroom. 2 bath, 2'h ball1
ranch. OIl'lln9 room. den, office
011 basemen\, professionally
landscaped. $329,900.
(248)646-4789 01 {81O}890-034 7o Brighton .1HOWEU· FOX RIDGE. Condo.

Sunday, Hi. 2 br, 2.5 ba:h,
pnvate end IJIlI\, fireplace, ga.
rage, lul basement. centra! a'r ...
extras, 1483 Steeplechase Ct. 1.000 SO.FT. ranch, a.r, ne N
5131.soo (517)548-n52. carpet. lI'l:enor recenlly paill~ed.
.:...-...:.--..:..-..:..---- Must see to appreoa:e, exc
OPEN SUNDAYS, 1·3 High:a.1d bcallon. $105.000
BuUders Spec. Ouaity c:onstn1:. :.,:(8.;.:'0.!.:)225-00:::....::..:..7_4 _
lJOn~ 5616 N HICkory
R¢le $373.000 CoIdwel Bar.k· 1650S0.FT .. 3 b4', double CJt-; I r-:..:...:;..::..::..::..:::.....:;;.";,,;;.;;.;.,~:.....:..;.;.;,,;..;.;;,,,;;..;....;;..;;..._ ...
er Calan. (248)685- 1sse. bt IlOl n CI1y. Wallw1g dis'.ance
--~.....:....---- 10 elerr.entary & high school.
SUN., MAY 31. 1-4pm. DeligI".tfuI Askrlg 5169,900 (810)229-7516
3 br. ranch oome w/165' frontage after 6pm. Appt. Ot:ltj No Real
OIl Ore Creek. lIVIng room & =Esta=te-=a!::gen:..::ts~please=::.:.:....._
1a.11iIy rooms, master br, 4 BR., 2 balh ranch. Fa.~:Iv room
v.'addibonal room for office or "-1
future balh & detached garage. M'replace, waDc-out bsn"ol., 2 car
Watch the deer lrom your deck attached garage. 1.7 acres
01 feed the ducks on !he WI Bnghton or Hartland schools
e'ond A must see at 5153.900 Aslong 5175,000 (810)227-2212
Hartland Schools Ta~e Old US- BRIGHTON SCHooLSl 2 bed-
23 N 01 Clyde Ad, 10 VI. OIl room ranch W1~ M b,;serr~nt
Parsha1lvlDe Ad. 10Uow open Ki'.chen t.as harowood fOOl cal
s'9ns to 5762 Cu~e~ Rd lor up da'es 5112400 REALTY
England Real Esta~e, WORLD.CROSSROADS,
(810,632·7427 (810)227.3455

A'VnnnrJJFFw~~l'H NEW HOUSE for sale! New
1'Ij~ COfIS1rUCtlon ~ be done. J4if

Ranch and 1 1/2 1998. 1131sq h. 3 bedrooms. 2
I bath. Ful basemert Detached

Story P ans ~ge. Nice neighborhood,ernia. ~ ~lZsa~~)~~& ~m

Affordable ~ ~
3 & 4 Bed room Fir1t floor muter suil~. cw Milford~ Zdifr ;~~~3

~ ~ hood. fenced trees, 2
B • L' a-.t __ c. n.w S8500 ...... -

nc.., exteriOrs, car garage. "'"I UU"IO'L

d'ramatic foyers, 51Q341mcj. 30 )'IS. 6.75 APR. 24
f1 I hr. holine 1(eoo)748-9903 ext

open ~s. ~ I I I 104. C<Mwe18allkec' CaBan.

fiiI/fl.

GREAT CURB APPEAU
3 bedroom ranch, newer om-
~, t.¢aled bath, fenced yal'll
599.500

REAlTY WORLD
CROSSROADS
(810) 227-3455

Hartland
(810) 229-0775

BlOlIRS .....WAYSYttLCO'ol£

Open c1M1y 12-6 p.m. IG<ancI ~ Noi1h on Kodcr Rd.
E&SI on H"..,. Wnt of ()Id.23

IlriB/lton i..., -J

SEllER'S. FREE reports Ivai-
able and recorded messages on
Dave Prosaic's 24 HOUR HOT·
UNE 0 1-800-532·9342. prcM:I-
edbyCENTURY21 MEeK

WEST OAKlAND Couoly. /oj.
fordable homes, SO do'MI, caD
Dave Prosak's 24 HOUR HOT
UNE 0 1~532·9342, pr0vid-
ed by CENTURY 21 MEeKI Howell

BRAND NEW modular home on
wooded outside 101 at Red Oaks,
Hartland SChools. EZ terms
finance, 5% down.
Crest HouSIng 1-800-734-0001

BY OWNER. 3 br. bnck ranch, 1
bath, IuI basemen\, large Iol, lots
~ updates. reduced to 1139,900.
(517)545-2885

BY OWNER. FIlSt lime ctIered,
l.soo sq.ft. ranch, 3 br~ 2'h balh,
fireplace, natural gas. central air,
1 mile 10 '·96. For audio tour caD
1-800-207-4970 (code 3002)

BY OWNER. lake access. 2000
sq.ft.. Cedar home wl4 brs., ~
acre, 2 mles N. d HoweI on
paved road. AIr, Anderson wood
wincfc:'Ns. 5194,900
(517)546-3428.

BY OWNER. Marion Tv.p. 2'h
acres, 3 br,. 2 bath, 2 car
attached garage, full bsml., cen-
tral air, fireplace. porch & deck.
$168,900. (517)545-1769

HARTtAHD SCHOOlS, 4 br" 2
balh ITlOCMar home. i'I Red Oaks
Sub. Breathtaking wooded.
fenced Iol, 2 car garage. deck &
~tio .584,900. 20% down. banlt
financing required. MAGIC RE·
ALlY Terry Kruss.
(517}548-5150

HOWELL TWP. cuslOm Randi'
3 6 acres. 3 brs • 2 baths. Master
SUIte ~sJ'oo¥,er.
FlI'eplace'cathedral ceiilgs.
Brealdasl COITrler. AlIac:hed ga.
rage. I.lu:h more. By owner, no
agents. By appo.nlmenl
1517)223-4025

(810) 229-0775
BROKERS .....WAYS WElCo-'oI£

RUSTIC CITY CHARUERI New·
er trnbefframe home i'I the ott.
21 3 bedrooms, 2 car attached
garage. aJ appliances i1cIuded.
5184,900 REALTY WORLD-
CROSSROADS, (810) 227-3455.

YEAR ROUNO mobile home on
al sports Woodland lake Walk·
out site. treed, decking and dock
at walers edge. 594,900
REALTY WORLD·
CROSSROADS, (810)227·3455

1m Fowlervil~

3 BR. 2 bath Ranch, 2 car
garage. 1448 sq.ft.. dream Iatdl- ' •..:;~:..==- _
ell. 1'h miles from ~ -
5115,COObest. lmmed'13le 0ccu-
pancy available. (517)223-3150

NEW HOME Conslruction.
, ,500+1- sq h. 2 story, 3 br., 2'h
bath, fireplace, 2 car attached
garage. 1 acre, lull wa1kou1
basement. lake access to private
lake. 5154,900. (734)878-3197

NEWHOME~I~
+/. sq.h. ranch. 3 b4', 2 balhs. 2
car attached garage. Open IIoor
plan, fireplace, fuI walkout bsml
lake access to prlVale lake
S154,900. (734)878-3197

REDUCED TO 5102,900. Beauti-
My remodeled 4br" 2 bath.
colonial on large comer 101, WI!h
city serv.ces. W.GIC REALTY
Terry Kniss (517) 548-5150

UNIQUE 2,300 sq fl. 4 br" 3 bathhome OIl 2.4 acres, 3 car l::..:.:~:'=::'::- _

auaet.ed garage, walkout base-
men! and bonUs room. 5215,000.
(517)223-009

VERY NEAT 3 br, ranch on
almost 2 acres, attached garage,
rum basemen\, paved road,1.:======:... --1 5138000 (517)223-3619

I Hartland

1,OOOSQ.FT. RANCH, 2'h car
garage, fenced yard, conry
porch, 2 tier dedc & more
5112,000 Open House. Sun. ,
May 31,12-4 (810}632·9014

LONG lAKE access 2800sq h..
4 br, 3'h bath, la:ge custOlll
kstdlen & masler SUlte, sewers,
S239 900 (81 0}632-61 08

OPEN SAT, May 30, 1-4pm.
2846 Fenton Ad 1989 cape cOO
01'1 2'h seckJded acres 2600 sq
h.. J..4 brs.. 3"h baths, hardY.'OOd
~, 6 panel YoOOd I1lerior
doors. deck. porch, S8I.t'1a, Sa"l
room, 45~451t pole barn, quaity
lhroughouI. by owner, $276,500. =,;,:,:.::.:....l.:=~ _
(248) 889-2096

FORMER MODEll
Beautiful 4 bedroom. 2'h bath home WIth 1st f\oof
master localed in Timber Rtdge sub Professionally
decorated. Includes' great room, walk-outloY.-er level,
seG\Jnty system, and Home Warranty. NorthVIlle school
system ML~826665 $429,900 (734)455·6000

~
~

HAPPY TRAILS STARTS HERE
Sequestered 3 bedroom, 2'1z bath soft
contemporary ranch. Magnificent views on
10 acres. Large family room, Andersen WIndows,
hardwood flooring, central air and deck, 8 slall
horse barn 1986 oollt. ML~831979 $264,900
734·455-6000

HAVING A
garage sale?

Call claSSIfied toplace
your ad

1·S00-S79·SELL

Highland

livonia

I Northvill,

214 N. Wng St, ~ French
style home Iluil i'I 1926. Approx.
l400sq It, 1 block from d0wn-
town. 3 b4'. 1 nursery. 2 balhs,
large iving room, gas firemplace,
hardwood floors. 3 yr. old
f1.rnace & central air. 1J app6-
ances, window treatmeots, &
light lixIlKes i1cIuded 2 car
~. $315,000
(248)344~.

BEAIJTlFUllY RESTOREO 10
room VIClonan Home i'I his10nc
dislrd. Large rostom Iotdlen. 5
br. 3"h baths, fa.rniIy room.
healed ftllShed 2 story 2'h car

~. 54~ Du1lap~
cooperale WIlh brokers.
(248}349-8S03 can for
appocntmenl

_
Prudential Country Homes, Ltd.

1600 S. Milford Rd., Highland
(248) 685·0566

SEDATE ELEGANCEI
Plymouth condo, unique yet 'Ight 8. air, 2 bedroom.
2 ceramic ble baths. Entry courtyard Open floor
plan, skylights, custom blinds, track Iighling
Overlooks Hines Par1c; se"I09. MUt818066
$152,000 734-455-6000

TRANQUIL POND VIEW
1500 SQ. ft. Condo. First Ilooc" oot, attached garage.
WIth basement 6 monlhs "neII'...QM're(s transfer Is
your luck. Many, many upgrades and extras.
2 bedroom. 2 bath. A"ached garage. Ml~829329
$174,900 724-455-&00 ••..'. .

i

bP .. t .

HERE COMES SUMMER! All sports
lakefront with fresh paint, new carpet, full
basement, open great room with fireplace and
lake views all for only $139,900 Hurry on
this one! Home warranty offered (3S86J)

7-··-··n
•• S- -

CALLAN
MILfORD LAKEFRONT

This is another one QI !hose
homes that oller a st~
VrI!W ~ the lake You ha'Ie 2
bedrootns, living and d"il\ing
room, natural fireplace, a
library plus a walk-out lower
Iewl Greal location just m·
ules lrom town. Priced al
$123,754. <>-3157.

FIRST OFFERING!
MILFORD VILLAGE

This beaullul home is nestled
in a MlIlderfl.I ne~ il
!he rroch desired Wlage Iirrils.
Selee1ed tor !he renowned his-
lOnCal home tour 1Cl 1~ 1\
oilers a spaCIOUS open l100r
plan, hardwood I100rs and
careM preservalJOnof detai.
Gorgeous landscaping and prI-
vale lanced yal'll. Don't delay
on this speCIal homel
$169,900 A-a04.

HISTORICAL
VIllAGE CHARMI

011 e of a kind' This unique
Queen Anne slyle home is
spolless and carelUly restored
to eMance Il's orignaI dlarae:-
ler. This home wiI warm your
heart WIlh hardwood lIoorilg
and lrm • CtJry sun room. 0Yef
2300 sq. fl. ollvlng space and
a large maste r bedroom &
balh.. Basement. 2 car garage
& prNate pallo Proced al
$229,900. F·11 0

UIlFORI).
COUNTRY ESTATE

Dreams really do come true'
ThIs rantllillll "Oillord Wrtj'l(
desIgled home 1$ Iocaled on 5
beau!lful acres W\lh a rock
waJIed pond and bolanIcaI gar.
de ns that IS viewed Irom the
be red deck. This presllg!OUS
home has 3SOO sq It+ flI'lIshed
Iowet lewl waI<oot. Each room
oilers a ditlerenl personaitf
There is an apl/studio OYer !he
32>:28' aux.liaty garage Pnced
at $5OO,OOO~1).3105

VILLAGE CAPE COOl
IWlEFlHDI

Beaullfully dec:oraled 3 bedroom
home on a rr.aricu'ed lot Huge
25>:13ivinq room WIlh fireplace,
co.rAr'f SIze 1lJlChen. 2 baths,
finshed basemert. 2 car garage
WIth fll'llSl'>ed ~lENer room·.
Well worth Ihe price of
$188.500. MID

HIGHlAND
HEWHOl.tE

0pp0t1unrly tor a fresh SIan III
1M ~rs model WIlh 3 extra
large bedrQoms, 2.5 balIls, huge
~ and a ~ room..,lh a
natural fll"eplace The master
bedroom has a ~ tub lor
your relaxat>on. Also features a
3 car garage and a fuD base-
menl Ths deser\Ies your allen-
t>on. Pnced al $217.900 E·
2301.

COLDWeLL
BAN~eR{]

CALLAN
248 685-1588

BY OWNER. • 800sq It. bHeveI,
wallt-<XA lower level, fenced yard,

;:1, upda~ r:'
$161,500 (248)351-4907

DL-.._Pinckney

1,700S0.FT, IoIAHUFACTURED
home. lining room. iWlQ room.
Iamtt room. 3 br. 2 IuI batls,
master bath I\as Jacuui kb,
.·n closets, 2'h actes.
$87,900. (517)223=8914

GREEN SHEET ads get res>Jts.

27

DE . Redford

BY OWNER. New 3 bedroom
ranch. FI'lIShed basemert.
$136,900. 18470 ~
Prequaified buyers can Joan
Adams. (810)964-0033

I South Lyon

2830SQ.FT. CUSTOII cape cOO,
1992. 3 large br • 3 baths, ISland
km:hen w.'J5a.'llry, 1st r.oor laun-
dry and master suite, pole baM
on 225 seckJded acres
$325,000. (248)437'{)728

PlmWlIIEADCM'S SI.Wr'ISlON
PIHCl<HEY AREA

You don't need a vacalJOn10
get ~ from II an • JUst
come home to Putnam
Meadows Iocaled on 650
pnstlne aeres featumg
,amber Trace Golf Course •
Royal EQUeSlnan Cenl91 and
beaulIlul aU sports Lake
Wa!aby • Phases 1 and 2
sold oul54 IoIs i'I Phase 3 at
$79.000.""1 acta mirwTun·
18 acres Lakelronts starling
at $299,900. l1li Ualtlon
,. -~. TllIIoIIcNgIn Gtoup.
• "~~1~:3CPU

"~~Ed.:LO'A.1ol
31W7W56S E-*>go

BY OWNER. New on market. 5
yr. old colonial 01'1 1~ acre
IaIldscaped lot. 3 br1 2'h bath,
great room willi fireplace, den.
large COYntry Iothen, malI'I floor
1alSldry, fuI basement. asr c:ord.
boning, 2 car at!ad'led garage,
large 2 lJerd decIc. 5204,900
11m HomesIlore Dr
(734)878-1361.

GREEN SHEET
action ads get

results

Northville - Wonderful Area,
Wonderful Buy.

Northville Estates has nice homes, rolling
hills and I?lenty of beautifully lanascapoo
space. This 4 Dr,2428 sq. ft. Colonial, buill
in 1987, provides all this plus a terrific floor
plan perfect for everyday family living &
entertaining. Lots of hardwood floors,
library, professionally built cedar porch, over
112 acre lot. Call for details. 5279,900
ML#832266. Ask for Phyllis lemon.

RS'M*@100
1-248-348-3000, Ext. 260

MILFORD TOWNSHIP Ranch on 4 beautlful acres' EZ 1·96
access lot commuters. Four bed Ranch wrth many updates'
Chefs delight island k1tetlen, and new bath wllened tub Bud!
in IibraIy shelves. Split plan.. $249,911. tCR1~13 Cau Cynd
Robinson 0 (248) 333-1211.

MILFORD TOWNSHIP. New build on 3 acresl ColonIal of 4
beds., 2.5 baths. walIa:lut. central ail' and decIang awMs yOUr
r8VIeWl Great value lor new butld 011 acreage in M,lford'
Han:Iwood and ceramic noors and baths MUSI seel Quality
shines! $287,000 tCRI6073 can Cyndi Robinson 0(248)
333-1211.

HIGHLAND lWPJMilbn:I maillngl SpeciaJ coolemp. on 10
acresl land split possible. Master 01'1 mam and 2 beds up.
Awesome home is immaculate and quality I/o. Custom mil'
rOfS and deluxe bath flX1ures I/o. GraMa laced fireplace
Ceramic: kllchen, entry, laundry. and baths Bridge, arch \Wl-
dows, slcylitesl $342,911. tCRl6233. can Cyndi Robll\SOll 0
(248)333·1211.

JUSTUSTEDI
JUST USTEOI Village of Millo«l upscale detached condo 3
Beds. Den. OCtagon [>.n. Am' $279,911

JUST USTEOI Mallards landIng Lakelront Ranchl W(ffl! 4
Beds., home offICe. Quality 3/4 me homeSila on MlJrlary
Lake Highland $349,911.

lOVER ::gr~=::1N 19_97
(248) 745·2063 Officc/VM

ro;:G:;r:;:;;fif;;~E '
ONE MILFORD 1992·1997

THINKING OF BUILDING
A NEW HOME?

WANTTO SAVE MONEY?
Let Iverson's
COltStnJction

£.can
:Ma~ement

SIioW')'Ou
'l1ie 'Way!• FREE OEUVERY

• UNUMITEO DRAWS
• FREE COST ESTIMATING
• BUILDERS UCENSE

NOT REQUIRED
• REFERRAlS OF

TRADESPEOPLE AND
SUPPlIERS

• PERSONAUZED SERVICE
• MAXIMUM MATERIAL

DISCOUNTS
• COMPARE & SAVE'

New Home
Construction

loans

PLEASE CALL:
Ja·Lene Postema

Dr
MarkHamlin

(248) 685-8765
Monday·Friday
7 a.m. 'til5 p.m.

300 E. Huron St., Milford

;You want 'to build a home that~., ""

::-;,~'meetsyour expectations.

:Omega HOJne$ exceeds them.
Discover what our homehuyers ban.

_Noone heats Omega Homes for Quality,
Value and Excitement.

30 wooded sites in White Lake 'IWp.
,'\ with bome packages from the $240'8.

Coming'soon to MilCord Twp., 13 walkout
sites "'ilh packages from the $190'8

1.5 acre sites in WIXom with bome

7 rr
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Farmsl
Horse FarmsII South Lyon IH1DO~ nUBERS Sub Must 1lf=i=:=:=:=::::::;ifIlsee !his beatMJ 4 br, 2'.? bath ~ t Whitmore Lake

CUSlOrn buit home, -.all<-ouI 'l'd3
car side enlly garage, a home

A MUST see cussom coIcna!. 4 office sel-up n the ~, prrtale
br~ 2''; balhs. tbne loca:ed i'l declc 011 the IT'.aster suite, & a
the ~ HiO:Ien TI'Ilber$ JeM 1\1 appiance pkg
SIb, Lyotl Ty,p. Stalled doors & $295,690 AJ Varl>jen Builder
~ ~ a jetted Inc.. (248}486-2985 between
comer tub i'l the master br, suite, 12noon & 6pm. (810) 229-2085
are iJ$l a coopIe cI !he 5peCIa!
feaues. Ready b l'I"iO'ie III.
$217,33:1. AJ. vanO;en Buider
L"lC.CaI (248)486-2985 be~
12noon & 6pm. (810) 229-2085

Washtenaw
County

j 1 WixomIWalled Lk
I /Commerce

OLD UCOOHALD had a farm
and so can yo) On 2 85 acres
WIlh IvI lledged horse barn,
~kSngs and hea:ed studio,
this property presents 1eIr6:
~1y. Man house. circa
1927, IS charmng WIlh front and
back porches. lormaI doog,
ltree or lour bediooms, tNO
baths Ten ~es from AM
Arbor and lTW'MJIeslO South
Lyon $269,900 Nancy B<shop,
(734l761~, days
(734)663-9201 evEllIfl9S

HiO:Ien Creek cA South Lyon
On NJne We betNeeO Pontac

Tral and DlXboro

FULTE HOUES NEW
CONSTRUCTION

THE RANCH

3 8edroom~ M batl:s
WaIl<-out Basemenl
1500 Square Feet

1500 Square Foot Basement

Nestled III The Woods
Back.ng To Protected Trees

$224,900

OPEN DAILY 11-6
COUE TO THE SALES UODEL

OPEN DAILY FROU 11 TO 6
(248)43J.7676

SEClU 0 ED CeDAR ranch WIlh
wa:lo:cu 0I'efI00lung peaceful
stream on 2 wooded acres
fll'lished basement. 2600sq ft.. 5
yrs old. althe arnerwtes, Green
Oak Tv.p, South l yon Schools,
IT'oIIlUtes from US23 arid 1·96
$279,900 (248)486-044 7.

GREEN SHEET ads gel results

liRE/MAXI/:'
~ . COUNTRYSIDE '-.,1 SOUT" LYON. MI 48178 .. '£

248-486-5000 WMrtC\!)
24·noUR SERVICE LINE 248·486·1550

TOLL fREE NO. 1·800·BY·JANlS

ASK FOR JAN GURSKI

$159.900
SOUI11 LYOI't • ,JUST LISTED rmmaculale home. ,}
bdrm .. loS bath. TradiUonal lIoor plan olfers both fam·
Ily room and llvlng room. Natural nreplace In lamlly
room. formal DinIng Room. Sauna and addiUonal
sho ...er In basement. Large lenced lot. Cily conven·
lences ...ater. se...ers, and sldel'oaills. Quick occupancy
available.

$194.900
Green Oak Twp •• Soulh Lyon rfew Constructlon •
Immediate OCcupancy. Contemporary st)le ranch. :l
bdrm .. 2 balh. Master suite ...llh prlvale bath oHers
whIrlpool tub and ~parale shol'oer. 1st IIr. laundry.
Many upgrades. SubdivIsion olfers walking trails and
nature preserve areas. Central Air.

Classic 3 & 4 bedroom
single-family homes
""",S130,000s
(734) 449·5029

~$
Ranch and 1 1n story

attached condominiums
",,",5140,OOOs

(734) 449·9014
a~1hu~

New Phase
JustOpened

~
Starting from S215,OOO

Open Daily 11·6
located at 9 Mile & O,.boro

South lyon
1243' 437-7676

Brokers a'" a~ welcome

FOWLERVILLE. WEBBER-
VlUE Sdloo!s. Unbeievable op-
por1lI'lIIy a-ws you 'Wthis super
home $UIed on 10 acres of
glorious land wAake accessl 5
aaes 'AOOded 't.1Red Cedar
fINer lronlage and a spedaeu4ar
heated bam'ilIena sel'1JP a.c-
r~ lor minlalure horses. Foe
the car coIeclor oe hobbyi$l,
0'M"Iel' WII convert !he new barn
lor your use' Bea~ Cape Cod
home rdJdes declc w:hol ~ &
more' 5269.900. no ~ K
Really, 1-800-968-3352. ext 20.

l Oakland County

Real Estate
Services

Williamston

Condos

OAKLAND COUNTY

South Lyon • Condo, 2
blS, 2 baths. finished
basement wi lam'ly rm .•
den, & storage. 3 season
porch. (CON·7244)
$50,35000

3 BR Ranch 5149,900 AU
brick. open !loot plan.
1600 sq fl. & lake prIVi-
leges. 3 car heated
garagel ILHP 7232L)
$149,90000

RomanUc stone fireplace
In great rm. w/soanng ced-
Ing, Bow WIndow. 3 b(s.,
gorgeous menor. alc (CO
7235l) $189,000 00

l.IkefronL L1vlng Over
2000 sq ft! 3 br's" fabu·
Ious vlew of lake. balco-
meso patIO, 32x2O garage
wf220. Fenced yard. (AlH
7233l) $289,900.00

FORECLOSED
GOVERNMENT HOMES

*
SaYe up 10 50% oe more.

low oe No [lov,T1
Paymeol CAlL N(JNI

1-8()1).S01·1m x4330

• Lakefrontl
I Waterfront Homes

380 FT "c-front """""'" I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH,
• ""'" ......... "1· FAST CLOSINGS.

~th~,:~ ~'1~ (517)540-5137,Dan, Brokl!l

maes SW cA DetrOll leaw'19
stale. Very reasonable
(517)369-a)20Union Lake!

White Lake

us-nl:»s. .... M.tllY..-.St "Cll'tl
IJhcrSl"<lt1'Or'''ICUil'''''O':so..",

"'''l(WIl.c1.wMlcr
'M>1motol_

BROKERS AlWAYS \\11(0"11:

L)'on Township - 12 Mile. west of Milford Rd.
~l

Homes starting in the low $200,0005
l.ar~ Open Cou."tlY \" 2 Mn .. to 1·96, Oul>tand,"~ 1.01 Siu1,

Scv<r.JWalkoul S" 2 ~ frrsh W"er Pond... ,th
!'nv>te .nd Corr.nuniry Doclc l'r,.,]egn. De"!>,,,,:<d Parb and

R«re.,ion Arc>, W.Jk..n~ PaL.... Qual"y Con.cruclIon.
In H~ Custom I't.n $en". Av>ilabl ••

The Ponds
FENTON ON SlIYetlake. Gor·
geous view. large fatT'iy oriented
home, 3-4 br. multi-level. beach,
dock. AImosl 1 acre, $419,000.
CaR CatlTi at Co/dIYeI Banker
KueIv1Ie (810)760-3695.

--------.., HILAND WE access, PInck·
ney. New 3 br. 2 balhs,
carpeled. basement, garage.________ .J 137Osq. ft.. $165,000.
(734)878-2141.

Shlawassee
County

OPEN SUN. 2-5
Custom Homes - No '1\\'0 Will Be Alike

248-486-3584

~Hc CALLAN ClASSIC HOMES
INC

7258 Pontiac Trail 0 South L 'On, MI 48178

SCENIC LAKE mi1u:es 10 1-96
Lansing or Fir1t. 3,300 sq.ft. 4-5
bedrooms. 196' lake lrontage, 3
car healed garage. .7 acre Iol
CaI for ist cI oomerous features
5289,900. Realtor owned. Ask
for Ken Kazen, D. Horton & Son
Realtors. (517)725-8340 or
(517)723-$55

BUY, SELl, Trade caI
Classified al

1-800-579-5 ELL

___ OAK POINTE

Inus this
Sunday, May 31st, for a
celebration and tour of
the dynamic commu-
nity of Oak Pointe.
Two golf courses, a
private marina, tennis
and fine dining. Win
free rounds of golf,
lunches and dinners
at the Oak Pointe
Country Club.' See
you Sunday!

[II" I II, ~:

1"1 \I"IIy'l11
Magnificent homesites
tucKed into wooded hill-
sides overlooking Oak
Pointe Country Clubs'
acclaimed Arthur Hills
golf course.
Homesites from $100,000
Homes from $400,000
(810) 225-1668

~
The finest in resort
living 'vith boating and
Country Club privileges.
Country French architec-
ture. Spectacular golf
course and walkout
homesites.
From the $2105
to the $2905
(810) 220-4800

HOMES

Design your custom
home with premier
homesites overlooking
the prestigious Oak
Pointe Honors golf
course.
From $450,000
(810) 220-3664

BUllOINQ COIolPANY

Country Club Manors
Extraordinary detached
condominium homes
offer a carefree lifestyle.
From $285,900
Oak Pointe Honors
Magnificent custom
homes overlooking the
golf course. Builder
Spec Home!
From the $5005
(810) 220-1122

~ Prudential
~ p . p .review ropertles

Golf Course homesites
from $78,000.
Choose )~ur own builder.
(810) 220-0000

B·E·C·K
• »• •.. 5• •
• «DF.VF.I.OPMENT

The Fairways Condomin-
iums featuring spacious
ranch models, offering 2
&3 bedroom floor plans.
Premium walkout home-
sites available.
From $177,900
(810) 220-2929

EVENTS BEGIN AT
THE OAK POINTE
COUNTRY CLUB.
WATCH FOR THE

CELEBRATION
SIGNS.

GRANO RIVER

Thrsday, May 28,1998 GREENSHEET EASTK;REATlVE WING - C5

"SIGNIfICANT PRICE SAVINGS"
_J~~ev--"_ '<&.

GOLF COURSE CONDOS
Startlng 01 $189.900
2CO)sq ft. custom
quality throughout.
WIth basements &
garages. Hts: Moo .

Wed,&Fri.2~.
Weekends 1-5.

Between Brighton &
Howell N,of Grand

RIVer on Hughes

81G-22Q.1515 oIlIee r
1517~-oaol

Huge iwenIory d pr~ &
repossessed n\arMJlaW'ed h0us-
es stale-wide. If Iilanc:ing IS a
ptoblem. let us IleIp For more
inIonna1lOf'l caI M&B EnlefPl'lS8$
al (810)686-6397.

'.

f!tjtd/
FREE

Refreshments
BoatTours

Country Club Tours
GREAT PRIZES
Round of Golf

for 4
Lunch for 4
Dinner for 4
Tennis Clinic

Pro Shop Prizes
And More!

For more information
call:
Oak Pointe
Country Club
(810) 21'0-2929
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I I Commercla~ustrlal
I Sale Of Lease

'II Apartments·
Unfurnished

FOWlERVILLE· beaubfIA stuOO FOWlERYIUE. 2 br. apt. Good
'SlyIe 1 br~,;Ieal lor 1. ~ Ctedil necessary. No~. $SOCt'
stoYe & fnjge, SSWmo mo CIeanilg depo$il tal lor
(517Jm-a707 ~ (517)223-9425.

FOWlERVIlLE. lARGE 2 br.
aparment. dose 10 1-96. No pets.
$4S(I'mo, plus $43:l secunlY
(810)22$<1140

outh Lyon's
Best Value

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

BEAUTIFUL
1& 2 Bedroom
Apartments

• ExceUent Location
• PodJ PIaMed ActMlles
• Covered Parking
• ~ Term Leases*
Jt'.CAlL NOWI(~8)437·1223

Financing
Available

SPRING'S HUll!
Wt .rt ~Iow"'l OI.i ovr IMler
INI"b'y. CtJ I:lr I\Ot"'eI I'4laIllt n
)?lint.WI_..., __ tn><>t

1"01 I,JwlgA:lI\ 000<W0d r<l ~~--
1001 rJ. FIEPOS I'4iable n &I ..-us.
El".ased QI(jl • no ptObIen. WI .i1
wort"'\!O!t

- Private Park
On Ore Creek

- Central Air
- Private laundromat
-Intercoms
- Blinds
- Swimming Pool
- Senior Discount

CaI Mon.-Frl. 9am-Spm
FOR APPOINTMENT

810-229-B2n
Equal Hou$ong 0pp0rll.tllIy

Office Bus. Space
S8leJ1.ease , :1$ .

BURWICK F!'RI\JS
\ ' ", . '

(5~J)
548-5755

ASK ABOUT OUH
MOVE·IN SPECIALS'

On 9 Mile Road
west of PontiacTrail

20 Sharp
Pre-Owned

~10bile Homes
for sale.

Singles and Doubles.
Minutes to

US-23 and l-96.

MOBILE HOME
BROKERS

810-632-2144

Also Included ...
• Washer & Dryer
• Microwave
• S~ ~ets Welcome
• Mini Blinds
• ClubHouse

.• Large Rooms & Closets
• And a Great Bunch of

Happy Neighbors

AAUmlEHTS

Convenient city
location in a relaXed
country atmosphere.

Apartments From
$530.00

HOWEll • 2 wry sharp 3 bed
~s ready to QO'I Neely
I4nciscapeO ~lth tuft appliance
reckagesU Settle III lor the
S1.JIrlrI'ler. Action UobIle Homes
: (51~756S

FOUND II HOIII!1'
NI!I!DIILOAN1'

(810) 632-2144
MOBILE HOME

•... W)I.. _

Repo's Available

IN WIXOM
only $28.500

for a multi section
3bedroom.

2 bath
w/all appliances

many extras
and shed

'HOLLY HO~tES
: (810) 231-1440

INNSBROOK

f

525 W. Highland ~Howeil > • ~;

McllI.-Fri. 1Q.4 s.. 1C-4 Sua 0-1 _ < , \

, > • e"OlJtrv
'\~_ 'l, '" .~~

2 bedroom. 2 bath
Appliances
Many extras

Reduced to $11.750
at

COMMERCE
MEADOWS

on Wixom Rd.
4 miles N. of 1·96
QUALITY
HOMES

(248) 684-6796

Beautiful and Spacious
1, 2 and 3 bedroom apartments

Includes
• Private Entrance
• Patio/Balcony
• Fully EqUipped Kitchens
• Central Air Conditioning

Small Pets Welcome!
Just minutes from shopping,

expressways and entertainment.
Nort;hville

Call TODAY and ask us
about our move in special.

(248) 349~8i:lO···,
~"_~l:'1"-""",",,. -r ... ""..... _ • >-

Mon.-Fri. 9-5 Sat. 10-5
III III Real EstateI~
I Wanted.. PINE HILL

APARTMENTS
7a4te tk ~ .4t1el

Come In & C/reck Out All X:~~
Tile Ne\v Rerto\'atiolls.~!\

.:~:-....."'Yor'l99'B! n-.'!;;t: ;'.~~':=;;{,l
- 1 & 2 Bedroom

Selections
• Heat &- Water Included
• Cenual heat &- air
• Minutes from work &- play
• Blinds included • Swimming Pool
• 24 hour Emergency Maintenance

'.
Ntw ~odtl$ Jun ArrIvedI Multi Seetlonslrom);\5,900
.Sbedrooms 0"", = immet!late octu~
·2 fun baths • --.DII......®~ ...
• Deluxe G E apphar.ces • South Lyon Schools

KENSINGTON PLACE

J~i~r~~~i~~~~~

~Ius $1500 CASHBACK·
·3 bedrooms • Immediate occu~[ICY
·2ful1 baths ....... znH._I~"""' ..'
• Deluxe G E. appliances • Huron Valley SCllools

CEDARBROOK ESTATES
Call Joyce He<! ~

~:~~~L~~~?-;}!~~~
ooo.. .... \.j ,.. ..... ,,_ JIlC,.... t ....... c--. __ C'Oln ..... IC_,..~

FOWlERVILLE 2.8 acre parcel
fIa~ no lrees, good perk.
$29,900, ~ 136 acres half -------- ....
YrOOded. $59.900. 1 mile 011
pavement lC terms on bottl.
w,G1C REALTY Ter'! Kn<ss
(517)548-5150

Business &
Prof BUildings

~'" ~ ~ ... ~ 4

• Prfvate Balcony orwatk-out Patio
• Full SIze washerlDryer Hook-ups
• SpacIous 1 &'2 Bedrooms
• AIr COndltfoning
• corporate Ho\i$lng Available
• Free Heat & Water
• H~watle-ln ClOsets.,.. ~....

I"t4GLA"O
REAL ESTATE CO.

HARTlAND
12316 H~t.P RD. (M-SS)

"'0)&32-1421 OR "7·$1'J6
OR47U530

MEIJ8ER OF LMNGSTON. Fl.WT '"
WFSTERN WA~. OAKJ.A.NO

COUNTY MULrl-LISTS

HOUGHTON lAKE area· ~ ICommercialilndustriaJ
PrucleI'MIe.3 bedroom, 1'h bath, I Sale or Lease
Chalet home. 4 lots, 4 car ..garage, new ca.-pet. v.alk to lake. -.1

MUST SEW Sacnfice sn,600.
Adcitional ~ also ava.1able
(734) 485-4153

Lots & Acreage!
Vacant

Business
Opportunities

,I

,l"~ CALL (517) 546-7660

1;9.5Mon. - Fri • 10-4 Saturday
• Presented by

.., The'FOURMIDABLE Gfoop
· $:. .. t:al TDD (800) 989-1833

-=

Plus $1500 CASHBACK·
·3 bedrooms • Immediate ocwpancy
·2 full baths ....... SKnH..--.~ ..,..,..,
• Deluxe G E apphances • South Lyon Stllools

Novi Meadows

gfl,~&~~,?~.~

Hl E 6 R 12M HAll ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSlFlCA nON MUST
BE PREPAID ONE MONTH'S FREE RENT*

'12 mon!tllease oNJ

2 ACRES. Manon Twp. BeautfU
pciva~e walkout settr.g 10!M-
Ules J..~. 400ft. lrom pave-
menl $59,900 (517)548-5951. 2=====!-
3 PRlUE 10ts in Vilage of
M&nl. .1 66x 131 , S60,lXXl
i2-66'1.131 , S60.lXXl
.3-219J.131. nver frontage, --------
$90,000. sewer & ."..~ 10 aI
klts. (2.cs)68S-S845

DRIVE YOURdream car lor c#i
• $100 peUTlOOlh.

1-888-285-8312
ThIs is no! a nUti IMl

SMAll DEU & CrJr.r!.t Island
Middle of DownloYm Detoit.
Good busI1ess profit. Best offer.
(313)961-3331, ask lor Mike

FOWlERVlUE. 4 acres, at I CommerclallFletall
f«lds, $45 900 2'h acres, sa leJlease
S2000 down, $39,900. AI peMd.Ia."ld CClI1racl (810)229-1790 ..J

FOWlERVIlle. BUIlDING lots. A auAI NT daM'ltO'M1 Nor'.hville
nal1JlaJ gas. cable, ~IC sewer 3000sq It, 2fld floor, S2OOO'mo
& y,a~, 10% doMl & L C lerrr.s .:..(2;;;;48;;;;)348-a898~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
avWble. (810)227'5688 r.

Ol

o
:xl

N
~oz
:t...
~
m

4 PORTABLE eIassrooms lor
saTe 20 J. 40. Hea~ AC and
e'ectne You ha:J. S2500 ea or
best offer Ca1 (810) 229-S402. co

o
:xl

OPEN SUN1MAY 31.1-4PM [),scoyer Dunham lake I Soacious 4 bedroom home
w/greenbelt rontage on private. pnstll'l& Dunham lake. 23S4 sp. ft. plus 400 $p. ft. II"l
fn walk-out bsml. 2.5 baths, great IIoof plan. 22x12 cedar ded(, c:eotraI air, fireplace
11l family room. some appl.ances slay & 2 car garage. _Enjoy two sandv beaGtles pal1c.
area & natura trails. A Wonderful opportunrty at $239.900': Hartland" SChools •Take
rlpSlCO Lake Ad. N of 1.1-59.follow open signs past Dunham Ad. to 3228 Bnarhilt
OPEN SUN .. MAY 31, 1-4PM listen to the quieti Delightful 3 bedcoom ranch home
wl165' frontage on Ore Creek. L.Mng room & farl'ily rooms, master bdrm. w/addl.
room foe' ol1ice or future bath & detached garage. watch the deer 'rom your deck or
IeecIthe ducks on the M,U Pond A musl see at $153.900. Hartland SChools Take
Old U5-23 N. 01Clyde Ad , then W, on PaMaIlville Ad ,1oIIow open Signs left to 5762
CuDenAd,
INSIDE The ~ but out of this world! You'll be cIeliQhfed Yd1en )'IXI slep lnSJde this
sharp OON 3 oearoom ranch. BeaUbful kltchen wJMerilat cabinets '" ceramIC tile 1Ioof,
LAM has vaulted ceil'109. master bdml._wlprt.rate bath, 1st floor Ia~, fuObsmL '" 2
car garage. S1ylish, brlQIlt '" cheerful QnIy $129,900. Fenlon SchoolS.
OPEN SAT. " SUN., 1-4PM It's all here! Excellent r!ool Plan comes wMis classY 3
bdrm. 2 bath condo! Andersen windows, 1st floor Iauod'ry, ful bsmt • beautJful fire-
place In great room, 2 car attached garage & morel Immediate oc:eupancyl
$151.320. LII"lden SChools. Take Owen Rd. W. 01 US·2310 N on linden Rd, IoOow
open sogns to 145 Creekwood Circle.
A FABULOUS FlNDI Briel< 1.5 story home w~ssiYe solar wl1t:Ni heal bdIs 4 bed-
rooms. 2.5 baths, woocbml6f in latetlen wltiuilt in BBa. hltI basement wladdillOnalliv-
IIl9 quarters ~ fuD Iotd1en, bedroom, bath & 2nd woodst0Y8. Easy access to
1.1·59'" US·23 A must see at $1«,600 Hartland SC:hooIs.
A PRIZE PACKAGEI NICe 3 bedroom, 2 112 bath ranch on prelly Ireed setbng
Features spaC!OIJS LAM wlfll"epIaee IormaI dining. masler bdrm. has liall bath & do<:iC:
waD 10 deck. r~.,1shedbsmt. wM bath. 2 5 car garage & central air. Also includes
lake 101on aI sport$ MaxflE!ld lake. Hartland SC:hOots. $155.000
ROOM TO SPREAD OUTI Newel' 2.50 sp. It ranch w/excellent noor plan on 10 cooo-
~ acres. 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 1stlloor laU~.~J.13 year round sun room
wltool tub. masler bath has iellub & shwT., 3 level ~ 1856 sp. ft. in basement
wnamiy room '" 4th bdml , 2 car garage plus 6Ox32 barn has t 2' overhead door 3
IaflXl bOx stalls foe' horses. 2 CMll1l6ad slorage IoIts & 220 &lectric. Good Iocallon iUst
E. Of Arger\bnE! Rd. Hartland SChools. So rfluch to oller foe' S264 900. Home can be
purchased on 20 wes foI 5325,000. 1 '

END XOUR SPACE DllEMAI very speclal cape Cod on orlvate 2 S5 acre settllvo
Featunng 2860 $p. ft .• 3 bdrms upstairs, 2nd nr lallndty. 3.5 baths gorgeous e:oOOt7Y
kitchen wlash CUpboards & hardwood floors. IIvinQ rOOl'(l brick' firePlace In FAP.l
wlhealolator & wood storaJl'ej healed Florida room To enlOYfir rOU/ld numerous
QU8Irly extras, Andersen WQO(l windows, partJaRy fin. bsmL wI YI'indOws '" dlI.
~ & bath. ~traI alt. 2 car garage & c:oovenIentloca1lon! .250 ~

A QUIET BLENDING of IoYeIy colors lend a fee!ing of lotal peffecbon In this buiIde(s
home S1utV'llI'Igcultured stone fit~ in G A!.C,W9II planned 10Ichen w!M>od Iloor's.
1sl nr. master tldrm has pvt. bath w.-,acuZZi. spacic)us ree. room in rnw/o ll. (1200
SQ ft) includes WIlt bar. 4th bdrm, bath '" lilfary, 2 car garage & enIov the peaceful
\Il&WS of Sulltvan lake on the 500 sp. ft. 01 cedar decl<rIg. 5299 900: T-yrone
Twp , Fenlon SChools •• 'Gl

FOWlERVIllE. 1.85 acres,
S34,lXXl 2.53 acres, S36.lXXl
Perked, surveyed, bIaci;'.op
(517)223-3392 $399Security Deposit

Open 7 Days
1165 S. Latson Rd. Howell

(517) 546-8200 ...
"LOok For The Giant Flag" ~

L 6 12 L

lj
l
I'

- Spacious one·
two bedroom suites

- Private balcony or pallo
- Beach Volleyball Court &

Community Activity Center
- Central air conditioning
- Children's playground
- Small pets welcome
- Corporate Suites available

1504 Yorkshire Dr.
Howell, M148843
(Cornet' at Grand R/wr &

~W~)
(517) 546·5900
M·F:9-6. Sat. 1()..3

@g -.-.,
'=="" =
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HOMEToWN...""",..,

HIDDEN
TIMBERS

" LIVINGSTON COUNTY .

•CHELSEA

••DEXTER

, , "
...., r .l'~ ~ \' ,~ \,

CLARKSTON•
zt-::>z
O:J00
zOg~.
~ :3MILFORDz~
-<t:::0
..I

PONTIAC•

•PLYMOUTH

locations' are approximate.
Pleasecall the builder for further directions

:or information. Thank au.

.... ~.,
f

YPSILANTI .CANTON•
• - ,.,/'Ll-IV f9

(n·&i4~cr~il;l ~e
~O"- -::i:.r.::- "'t"<L.

~
GOLF COURSE CONDOS

Starting at $189,900
2000 sq tt custom QJo!lllty tIYougho<.¢.

WI:h~&9«~
Hrs fk;o. Io\!W & Fn ?~.

WeeJca">ds 1·5p m rBetween Brghton & HoY.ieJI.
N of Grand Rr..er on Hughes

517·5048-5910 office Of'
517·552-0801 model

CULVER BUILDERS
Homes starting at

$135,000
Grand Rrver 25 miles west of
fooMel'VlJ/e 10 NICholson Rd.
north. to Converse Rd. west

CO M' ITY
Starting At $206,500
North of Winans lake Rd.,

off Hamburg

ORE CREEK
DEVelOPMENT

(810) 227-7624 ext. 2

(" \ \

" '

Ci(;)
-LA-K-EW-OOO ~KN:-:-O=-:L:-:-L

Brighton/Howen Area
Single-Family Sub

featuring 1/2 acre lots WIth
city water & sewer

N E.corner of Latson Rd &
GrandRrver

Priced from the 170'$
517-548-0020

W'WW.ompbulldlng.com

ROBIN EGG
ESTATES

Open Space Development
Woods bordering wetlands
Homes from $220's
On Cordle)' Ulce Rd , 1/2 mile E. of
\l;bilewoo<! and 3/4 mIle S of M·36
FJkhorn Building Corporation

(734) 878-1871

Custom design building
from $299,900 by ...

I'm PARAGON
U DEVELOPMENT, INC.

11/2 ml E.oflJS.23onS<h<'1'
Lak~ Rd. 1/2 ml S on ~tll~h.l\llo

n\'OTIN LANE
PRUDENTIA.L PREVIEW~

PROPERTIES 'G'
,--=G =~""ood81~22G-1U4

CREATIVE LIVING· Thursday May 28 1998· C7

COUNTRY
FRENCH ESTATE
$ I70·5 TO $250·5
Wesl side of Zee!) Rd ..
South sIde of Park Rd.

~

~gOaks
$J69,500TO $204.900
Award·lNlnning floor plans.

• City water &. sewer.
CORNER OF BYRON RD.

&. M-59. HOWELL
DAILYIh~~OSED1HURS

L.N"Jr,md
L- HOMtS. \1D

•Homes from the SUO's
COndos from the $14O's

1JS.231O Sc< Mole. 10 Moon $I. N 10
Easl snor. Dr. E 10 lok. PInt 0nY0

jLcJ!g:
734-449-5029

.
STARTING AT

8190's
On 8 Mile 1/8 mile east of
Pontiac Tro~tn Lyon Twp.

WINDING
CREEK

South l)OO, between 8 & 9
Mile Rds., W. side of Pootl<lC Traa
Open Daily & Weekends 1·5

Closed Tuesdays

~

•~ Diamond Edge
. • •. Building Co.

V' 248-486-9425

,
, "

Crystal
Valley

2+ acre estate size
lots starting at

$64.000
3/4 mile south of Coon

IA"lkc Rd off RJehards.on Rd.
!\",in Gerkin RE\lA.X All Stars

810-229-8900

.... ~iJo\l''' "
"'''''I' e

'e " " • For Just $50 per week, your
~~~,'. development can be Included here.
;;:. Reachover 50,000 subscribers!
\~,' call and speak with 10 leshnick~;( tOdayt·

! (810) 227..u36, (517).548-2570
. :}(""S' A37~i33. ' ,. ,,..n,~i...".< l. '

'1 :,J2~8 " , ~~,~~870S
"-888. 7·'.60 "
"?!',,\iH ~ ~ \~ ~~

7 '

"

I,
'I



I.
I

S. Lyon Area
RenlIrom

$499

SPRING HOllE
To

TlYoo
APARTUEHTS

HcMWaIIed lake
FREE RENT

1st LIonlh Free • _
dlmg OU' renova!JOl'l

ToIa!y~

1 BR apat1menIS &
2 BR , 1.5 balh TO'M'lhouses

}.J I.l'IIl:S nckJ6e eenlraJ llJr,
wrbCaI binds, extra $1Orage,
1a\Kldly laciibes on see, pool.

Close to schools and
doNnlOWTl Waled Lake.

.cats welcome'
.SedJOn 8 Okay

Wee'4y & WeeKend
appocnt'nenlS avaiable.

(248) 624-6606
• Wllti Approved Cre<S1.

YOU WON'T
MISS THE

GREAT
DEALS AT

APT. SEARCH

JUST THE
HASSLE OF

ANDING
THEM

OYer 150,w:llJstl1gsl
AfJls. & Town-Homes
AI Pnces & loca!JOl'lS

Short Term & FumlShed
Expert-1n:erested SbJtI

NOVI
1-800-648-1357

ANN ARBOR
1-00:>-732·1357

CANTON
1-00:>-23&-1357

OEARBORN
1-&Q.89S.1357

FARMINGTON HIllS
t-s00-a56-SOS1
SOUTHFlElO

t-oo:>-m·5616
For Cllhef Loca!JOl'lS caI

1-00:>-23&-1357

APARTMENT
SEARCH

Apartments-
Furnished

COWIERCE LK., pnvale. beau-
bfuI, quiet. t 000Sq 11+ profession-
al rrly S485'mo (248)363-9Xl6.

Condos!
Townhouses

----;-.- . '-. -- -~ -:. ~ .. -~ 0. .. - ;~ . .. ' .

• lllt&e 1 & 2 Bedroom
• Wa/l<-in tcosets
• ~ carpeted

• Sw1tmw'C pool, eIubI'loYse
• FREE HEAT

,
<.
,',

Kensington•~~ Park~-. -9/V " ..,')' n:.)

LIVONIA
lIVONIA - Great 4 bd Irl-lE'.'e! WIth par1(·~ke backyard
Erfo'I pool on those ho! summer days Attached 2 car
garage, newer I'rYldo"NS & Iols 01 storage WIth cemented
deep Cfav.1 Close to S(.'locl & park. SI62.900 (OE·N·
72lJt~ It 3-----------,

. ' .

NOYl. 4 br ~ 2·'4 balh. new home
i'l fat¥t neig/lbottlood F"repIace
& appiances. 3100sq It. $2,2()(Y
mo~ + 5eCU1Iy. (248)XlS-5765

Vacation Resort
Rentals

!II NOW LEASING II!
Prine Downtown
NonhYiIe l.oI:a!JOl'l

MaIlCentre Qffi:e SuItes
has private oIfices avalable lor
lease, Il.mshed « 1.r~ToIShed.
Conference & meetrl9 IaciteS
avaiabIe. ExceIenl l.oI:allon!
Al1he reall.Jes 01 00wnl0W!l
Norlhvi!e at yOU' cifice door

- a must seel
CALL TODAY!
(248) 347-6811

ClEAR OUT yOU'
garage « atIIC and make some
extra cash alll.
AdYertse a •
garage sale i'l 0U'da.ssdied ads. •

<. Across from
~ Kenslllgton Metro Park
• located at 1,96 &
;~ Kent Lake Rd.

(248)437-6794

DON'TFLYBV
LEXINGTON

MANOR ...
... DROP

IN!A'
"A nice place to call

home"

TRAVERSE art area. Lake
AM COllage, f\mished. avaaable

'-- ....1 6-20 hu 74. $560 pee week.
(517) 552-0242

liVing Quarters
To Share

I~MOVE~OU INI
• Large Rooms
• HUGE Closets
• Pool
• Balconies
• Laundry Facilities
• Playground···········••

~~~
NOVI/ WAllED LAKE

FREE RENT*

Duplexes

BRIGHTON • Urique 1 br.
lakelront 0Jplex. Den. deck
0'IelI00Icing quiet privale lake.
Mn4es k) 1-96 & us 23. S65Ot'
mo. 1yr. lease (810)227-6231

AN ELDERt Y bt+J requres
lemale ~. lIWIimaI
~ trne care. SNte home for
tree il bealJIlj $lb. on Ialce. M-
590'Mlllortl area. (248}360-1217

BLOOUflElD HILLS • lemale
~wanledlor
seIf·dic:iert ~ woman.
Room & board i'l exchange lor
igN cooIci'lg & ~
MIS! be non-srnoki'lg. resporlSl-
~e&camg.

Cd Arne weekends,
~5:3Opm: (248) 738-1278

HOWEll AREA. $350 pee mo •
aI utiities i'dJded. FlJI house
prMeges. (517)545-1335.

U1lfORD - remale b:lki'lQ foe 2
roorrmaIes t) share 3 br. home.
Great Iocabon. $400 plus ',;
tAibes lor each. (248)684-0305

SINGLE YALE, Non smoker,
between 30 & 50 'Mth steady
empIcrjmenl and relecences a
crost. Share 4 br. home
(810)229-1703.

9 _

HARBOR SPRINGS

ErloY !he ~ fd.
lies 01 !he Blrchwood Farms
GoI & C<uilry CUI. Luxoo-
ous 2·5 br. homes or t0wn-
houses.

Start at $975 pee week.
BlRCffliOOO REAllY

Box 497
Harbor Spmgs, Ml4974Q

(&:Xl)433-8787
WIl'Wbirc:t1WOOdr eaIly.com

8RlGHTON. 100 & 200sq It. 01
offICe space avaiable. Very
reasonable (810)227-3188

BRIGHTON. ASBURY PARK
OFFICE CEHTER. 1.032 to
9,2B8sq ft., Fonda Place OffiCe
Centef. B40sq It. Farmington
Hills Tech Center. I,B4Osq It.
ncWes 500sQ It. warehouse.
CaI John DInsmore,
(248)737·3600, Fnedman Real
Estale

HARTlAHD VILLAGE. OffICe
space star1Jng at S26(llmo n:lud-
i'lg u'J,tes. (SIO) 632·2020

HOWELL PROFESSIONAL
buicing. 1200sq It. exe. IocaborV'
par1ci'lg. (517)546-5616.

I Land

FOWERL VILLE. 32 arce vacant
farm land lor crop use IOl' lease.
(517)223-3056

l l I Wanted To Rent

STRAIGHT LW.E seelong
same. housekke. 1lOI'l-SITlOb1g.
S41lYmo (810)717-{)444

Rooms

LAKE BELLAIR E. 2 br. c:otIage,
~ 6, exe. Iocabon lor
boalilg Of golfing. $500 per wk.
CaI Tom (616)377-4271.

IL...-~ _

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERTHlS

ClASSlACATlON MUST
BE PREPAID

Ready IoSay
Goodbye
To Your
Old car?

NEW RANCH WON'T LAST - HURRY!
SOUTH LYON - If you're looking lor a ranch this is It!
Many extra fealures indude vaulted cel1l11g, 2 W'ifi
fireplace, wMe kitchen, roD aW<!j ISland, Jacuzzi tub, IuD
basement w'dayllght WIndows,In beaiJlJluI seltlng 01 new,
homes $276.900 (OE·N·85BRO) It 10393

'- .'.

WATER VIEW CONDO
WHITMORE LAKE -Ths 1995 buill 3 bedroom, 2 bath
beauty has 2300 sq It 01 open, airy IMng space.
Beauloful VIews & sunsets Irom Iront ded\ and the
solrtude of lt-e pond from the rear deck Move In
cond,:,oo $158900(OE,N·2BlAK) It 11953

LIVING BY THE LAKE
WOLVERINE LAKE· Updaled 3 bedroom ranch WIth
basement. new furnace. aJr, kitchen w{lSland aD on a
large fenced JoI WIth 2 car garage and sun room. lake
povileges on WoIveMe Lake $135,000 (OEoN'23loo)
It 12023

. • Visit our Internel sites: w\\w.cbsch\\"cil/Cr.COIH

N () I{"r I-IV 11.l1.l1~/N() V I (248) 347 -3()SO or \\'\\ \\'.coldwdlhanKcr.COIll .
. • Real E"lalc Buyer\ Guide • Call Ilol1l\.'lach 1\1 IX 10) 2llX-2XOf)

.(~--~........... ,...,.,_.

Aals

L..
-' HOWELL 2 br. ~r flat. nevw1y

redecorated S580 plus S500
___ -------, secunty No pets (517)548-1496.

-------'11....---Homes

Imme BEACH,$C. Condo,
2br ~ 2 balhs, sleeps 6. Golf,
famrly parks & amusements,
lheaters, shoppng. fishiog pier
neaJby. (248)348-1902

FREE GARAGE SALE KIT NORTlMLlE • chamng 3 bt,
WHEN YOU PLACE A GARAGE townhome, 1.5 baths, full bsr:':l,

SALE AD pnvale ya'd, fireplace, cW10useI
pool. UT1UTI ~S INCLUDE 0
S1100'mo SCoa (810)231-1116

LOCATIONl LOCATIONl
NORTHVILLE • 220 ft. fronlage on 3rd lailWay 01
Meado'Mlfook Country Club - Custom 3 bedroom, 3 bath
ranch. Spnnlders, secunty system· this home IS a golfers
dream I Fabulous seltmg and view $389.000 [OE·N-
OOFAl) It 3

SPECTACULAR 10 ACRE ESTATE
NORTHVILLE - OnMf·a·kind 4 bds. 3il baths. media
rm • formal dirung, gourmet kitchen wfwine coolers &
granrte counlers, master suite w!marble fireplace, fun
walk-out wlfamJ!y rm , bedroom. bath & workout room.
$729,000 (OE·N-4SMAR) 1! 3

ELEGANT TUDOR
NOVI - This beautiful home his 4 bedrooms Fea:ures
include 17 high greal room, wel bar. French doors,
gourmet island Mchen, marble flooring in powder room,
lITlporled flX1ures. mtercom & central vacuum AlC. 2
story bjer $475.000 (OE·N·300NAI 1! 12133

2 Bedroom. 1.5 Balh
TOffrilouses, S6650'\lo

centraJ iIII', pool
Ca:Swelcome
SeclJon 8 olr3y

TlVOU
APARTMENTS

(2.a)624-6606

YIlh a ered'rl

CUSTOM BUILT COLONIAL
NORTHVILLE· This foul' bedroom beauty IS Iocaled in
NoohvilIe Features II'IClude an upgraded elevabOn, large
ISland kJtchen WIth walk-in panlry, cenlral all. ceramIC tile
floors. fleldslone fireplace & first floor laundry $384 ,900
(OE·N-44WHI) It 11163

GREAT LOCATION
NOVI • This quality buit home is located in Dulbarton
PInes and has appl"ox. 2450 sq ft WIth 4 bedrooms, 2';,
baths and shows like a model. Don't m~ this home at
5272.000 (OE-N·84FOR) It 11983

GOLF COURSE LIVING!
SOUTM LYON -II doesn't gel any better than thIS' En/O'i
this spectacular home Irom the Iuxu nous 151 llooc master
SUIte and bath to the gourrr.et lichen wi:h gralllle ISland
and wMe cabinels. Walk on:o 1M 10l'! lee Irom your
backyarcf1 $424,900 (OE·N-20SPY) 11' 11903

· .·

PHEASANT HILLS! SUPERB COLONIAL
NORTHVIlLE - BeaiJlJfIJ sellflg lor a beau~ful h«ne1 NORTHVILLE· Situaled on 1 acre. Totally remodeled 5
lush landscapcng sooWlds !tis fabulous home WIth 1st bedfoom coIonlal, newer kilchen wlso6d oak cabinets,
IIoOC' master sule, 3 ~ spacIOUS bedrooms, fully skyIlQhts galofe, 2 fll'eplaces. wet b3r. great room In
finished lower level and 3 car garage Neulrat and f,nlshed lower level. 'o\oTaparOUo"lddecX, fl9I'oood-healed
kixOOoos. $474.900 (OE·N-23AND) It 11923 pool S299,9CJ:) (OE-N·20FIV) It 11473

BACKS TO WOODS
NOVI • Located on a court that backs to pcoteded
't't'OO<Sands This 4 bedroom 1995 b'J1I1 Colonial has
many line realuTes, hardwood floors, double sided
fll'epIace, 2 story loyer, walk-out basemenl and much
more. 5354.900 (OE·N·9OGRO) It 108S3

h/ll
'11':';1

NEW LISTING IN SOUTH LYON
SOUTH LYON - Super sImp condo WIth 2 bedrooms, 2
run bathrooms. Firsl floor uM WIth plenty of storage
space, patio, IalKidry room. Large mastel' bedroom 'Mth
walk· III dose!. Hardwood r.oor in I~r IS brand new!
593.900 (OE·N·23GRE) It 11603
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To further prevent the cashIng of
bad checks. Wheatley suggested
that store owners ask for two
forms of Identification such as a
driver license and Social Security
card.

lbey might also keep a photo-
copy of a legitimate unemployment
checks and compare that with any
unemployment checks they are
about to cash: Wheatley suggest-
ed.

·If a store owner or check cash-
Ing operation still has a question
about an unemployment check.
they can call our trust Fund
Accounting office at (313) 876·
5123: he added. 'Our staff can

l~;~}
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i. aE.s~.mE.SE••E.S~••E.SE.
:: Ceramic '''all and Floor Tiles :
• Highest Quality •
III Greatest Selection iI
m Lowest Prices I!I
• Over 400,000 Square Feet In Stock III

II SAVE SS SAVE SS SAVE SS SAVE SS SAVE SS SAVESS ::

:: FloQr Tiles Wall Tiles •
r:aI 12xl2 "rom $1.01 o'l.ft. 4V.X4V. "rom 35</ oq.fl. Ii!!I
Ell 10" 0<1.&. "". Now '.18, "'1.fl. 6X6 From 45</ 0'1 fl nIII
;; 16,,16 From $1.49 O'I.ft. IOX12 From $1.15 "I.fl. ;)

:: errends CJn erile ::
Iii!I Vlsl~our Showroom Ii!
~ ~_ FARMINOTON HILLS ~,!
u::J ..... - C24B'475-0G0G ,-. ~.E.~E••m.~m••E.SE••m.~~.

· , 301 S. Lafayette
South Lyon. MI 48178
(248) 486-0111 0 PHYSICALREHABILITATION

FITNESS ENHANCEMENT FOR
GOLF EXCELLENCE

~ AI golfers wish:ng to enhance thell golf game to its moximJm potenliOl
WHATIWH'(; You can Invest ooy amount of mane.,. in the latest clubs and
equiPment. You con pot in the tme and effort of taking extensNe lessons You
can 'NOtch on endle$S array of Instructional videos. read a wide vorlety of
bOOks. and subscribe to ever.,. golf pobliCotooin existence Sut you still won't
becOme the best go.'fer you con be If your b<Xtv. the most II1lDOCfOOt piece of
goIfeqyipment. is in pain or out of IdeoI balonce.
Fitness Enhancement for Golf Excellence offen 0 revolutiOnary fitness tronlng
program thot Is designed speciticoRy to enhance ycIJf golf game. It focuses on
your indIVidual physical chorecteristics os the.,. relate to golf· the way you
stand. oddre$S the ball. bend. move. swing and folow through. An irlitiOl
ElYO!uotJon Is performed to onoIyze these fectors and a program Is <:le\Ie1oped

• thot includes In-depth Instruction to enhance y¢l.X posture. strength. balance.
flexibility. coordinatIOn. control power and endurance.

~ 1 112 hour physical evotuotlon plus vldeo swlng motiOn
testing and computerized swing performonce analysis:
$150 00. FI100$Sprogrom meets weekly for 4 weeks.lnclud.ng
exercise Instruction based on eYOluotlon. golfer's goals.

~;'1<~~1 necessary equipment. and exerclse booIdet for $250 00
ELIGIBIUTY: Prescription from physician tor golf fitne$S program
ENRQI.LMENl; Please call (248) 486-1110 to register or for
odcfltlOOOllnformotlon.

~
HeolthStyles Physlcol

Rehabilitation
301 So Lofoyene0 South Lyon. Ml48178

ealthStyles

(248) 486-1110

"' ...,

AAA Micr-igan opens
offices in South Lyon

:

Though AAA Michigan has
served South Lyon residents for
many years. a new. modern office
will offer more services In a nicer
envlronment than ever before.

The sales and service office for
South Lyon recently relocated from
a downtown storefront at 127 E.
Lake St. to a facility more aceessl-
ble to customers who travel from
Mllfordand Wixom.

Officials from AAA Michigan.
Joined by South Lyon Mayor Jeff
Potter. city officlals and represen-
tatives of the Chamber of
Commerce. on May 18 officially
dedicated the Auto Club's new
branch office. The new office is at
558 Lafayette In South Lyon's
Huntington Square shopping cen-
ter.

The grand opening Included free
etching of visitors' vehicle Identifi·
cation number on various parts of
their cars.

VIN etching. a program spon-
sored by MA Michigan. helps fight
auto theft. Thleves are less likely to
steal a car that has been VIN·
etched because It makes the parts
more difficult to sell. and easier to
trace.

The Auto Club expects the South
Lyon branch will provide services
to more than 45.000 MA·member
households in the area. Hours of
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.:,~.. • t"~;i Free VIN etchhig was part of the program as the new AAA Michigan office opened in South~·f{~ Lyon May 18. AAA intern J.PoMartin etched vehicle VIN numbers on parts of visitors' cars to
::; make them less marketable for thieves. Observing the process were. from left, AAA District

(~:~. Manager Joan Peer, South Lyon Mayor Jeff Potter and South Lyon Police Chief Lloyd Collins.
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:,i1~ Businesses warned of fake checks
"!~:,r..r A pair of crooks are usIng fake

, unemployment checks to buy gro-
,; cenes In the Detroit area.

·We have received phone calls
,. from our bank and from several
1'. grocers in the Detroit trl·county
;': . area complaining about people
: ;'; passing fake unemployment
-: checks.· Jack Wheatley. acting
. director of the state's

Unemployment Agency. said.
According to the complaints. a

man and woman are suspected of
passing the checks. The checks
have been used at grocel)' stores

, from Lincoln Park up to West
Bloomfield and Sterling Heights.

Wheatley advised store owners
to carefully examine any unem-
ployment check they are asked to
cash.

"The quality of these fake checks
varles'- he said. ·Some bear a
strong resemblance to a real
unemployment check whIle others
are a poor Imltation. But the tell-
tale sign of a fake check Is the lack
of a State of MIchigan watermark
on the reverse side.·

The watermark Is an outline of
the state in a recurring pattern. In
addition. legitimate unemployment
checks are prlnted on blue check
stock. and the dollar amounts list-
ed on the check are always consis-
tent.

verify If the check has been Issued
by the agency and is legitimate:

A & R Soil Source
. "Landscaping Supplies"

Complete Lawn - - - - - - -. - - "\
o~oo~~~~1 $500 Off Delivery I
o$and'Grass5eed'TopSool I Good on 5 yds. or more only
• Deoota!Ml Stone • Peal .
o E............ Weed Bamers One coupon per purchase' Expires 6-4·98 )
o shr'e&ied Barlc' Wood ChIps - - - - - - - - -
oStooe·AlS<zesoTreeRng$ 23655 Griswold Rd • South Lyon
o Canyon Slone •

5th Driveway south of 10 MileDe~~:~~~~luP=.437-8103

un.~",.(
Designed to be a step ahead®

GARDEN STONE®
Do It YOll1:")dJ W 1( t

SAVE 10% OFF*
Pt'rf tel for

I '\\an-\\ il~El.lgJr.g • Garden ~c1c:'s
I -nee RII1gS , flo\l'l'r Bed Borck'rs

- Re:~ Walls , PalO EdgJflg

Spnx'\' 14}} uur lands< ilp.Itg ,,,,I: ("l",-:o-
uS("Cx.rdl11 SI()()(,'b I"KUl'l'l Will.., C,l:llllf
a frl'e color !XOCllurl' <lOll II !c. name: ol ~,~ If

neares! Clu.honzed l lukx:k (\C<lx-r

12591

",,"(t/W un lock com

'Factory O"ecl R~b.!re b4Sed on Uo,locl:s '9'~S,)9ges:ed Re:a I P"ce Ofter e.p, res l03l '93

operatfon are 8:30 a.m. to 5:30
p.m .. Monday through Friday. The
phone number Is (248) 437-1729.

·AAA MIchigan is proud to be
part of the South Lyon area: said
AAA Michigan District Manager
Joan Peer. ·We look forward to pro-
viding from thIs new location the
same high-quality membership
service and communl(y Involve-
ment that Is the hallmark of the
Auto Club's other branch offices
throughout Michigan:

The South Lyon office Is a full-
service branch offering MA mem-
bers free touring services such as
Trlptlks. TourBooks. highway
maps. other information and assis-
tance. The branch travel agency
can make airline and hotel/motel

reservations and help plan cruises.
tours and other vacation travel.
The property/casualty Insurance
department offers auto. home and
boat Insurance. and specialists
from Auto Club Ufe Insurance Co.
offer estate planning counselIng.
annuities and other life Insurance
products.

MA Michigan. founded In 1916.
has more than 1.7 million mem-
bers. It services are products are
provided through a network of 53
services offices throughout the
state. and Its Emergency Road
Service dispatch operation of the
Dearborn headquarters can call
upon more than 400 independent
towing·service operators through-
out the state to assist members

l
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3 • R • Pools Ine

* ABOVE GROUND POOL
SPECIALISTS* COMPlm POOL PACKAGE WITH

INSTALLATION* WE CARRY ALL YOUR POOL NEEDS* SERVICE ON ALL POOLS
248·437·8400

1270010 MILE RD. at Rushton= IN THE COLONIAL INDUSTRIAL COMPLEX • SOUTH LYON CSC

House too hot?
tJ'"1"ii-

~
.-

r

1

For an air conditioner that keeps you cool and
saves money. just call Bryant to the rescue.
SELECTl~D HEATING IID\

COOLING, INC. - _ .
29301 Garrison· Wixom Heating" c';iing S)'StetllS

(248) 348·8633 (248) 486-4640 Smu 19O-l

WE ~EttT ...

CHIPPER SHREDDERS LAWN AERATORS
DETHATCHERS

POST HOLE DIGGERS PRESSORE WASHERS

SKID STEERS TILlERS
AND Brick Paver Saws

Plale Compactor
Nail Guns

Pumps
Generalors
Sod Cutters

Compack Back-Hoes
And Much

Much More!

~ SALESQ/t.. AND RENTALS

(248)348-8864 ~~S'FRI ~::::~
4684512 M~e Rd. SAT 9:OOam-4:00pm

Novi (Just East of Beck Rd.) CLOSED SUNDAY
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New health care for small firmsBusiness Briefs
DISTRIBUTIONS FROM MEDICAL
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Employers owning small busl·
nesses ....1th 50 or fe er employees
dUring either of the t o preceding
years can offer a new form of
health Insurance designed to lo.....er
the cost of providing health care
coverage. reports the Mlch[gan
Association of Certified Public
Accountants. As part of a pilot pro·
ject created under the Health
Insurance Portability Act of 1996.
companies can offer employees
healthcare benefits through a
hlgh·deductlble Insurance polley
that covers catastrophic medical
expenses and a Med[cal Savings
Account that pays for routine med-
Ical expenses. Similarly. self-
employed Indlv[duals who pur-
chase a high deductible polley can
open an MSA.

JOHN J. O'BRIEN of No\i was
honored May 7 at the annual con·
vention of the Michigan Funeral
Directors Association for having
given 40 years to his profession.

A licensed funeral director,
O'Brien Is the preSident of the
O'BRIEN CHAPEL/TED C.
SULLIVAN FUNERAL HOME In
Novi. He started as an apprentlce
In 1950. and has been employed at
this same firm for 48 years.

DurIng the annual meeting,
O'Brien .,.;as presented a plaque by
David Brown of Belle\·lIIe. presi-
dent of the Michigan Funeral
Directors Association.

The project wllllnclude a 44-foot
tall glass atrium entranceway.
Themed galleries will feature
italian leather. clocks and curios.
made-to·order upholstered chalrs.
home office furnishings. recliners
and handmade Amish oak furnl·
ture collectlons. A 1,400-square·

. foot "Kids Castle- will open with
supervised ac((vlUes and movIes
for children to enjoy while parents
bro.....se through assortments care-
free.

The store will remaIn open duro
Ing the construction process.
Phase one will focus on the addl·
tlon of warehouse and sho ....Toom
space. which Is scheduled for com-
pletion by November, Office and
clearance center design \\ill then
begin and continue through March
1999. The remaining portion of the
sho....Toom ....111 be finished dUring
the last phase .....1th final touches
occurring In summer 1999.

Money Management Taxpayers can use money In the
MSA to pay for qualified medical
expenses. including the Insurance
deductible. co-payments and fees
(or routine physicals. drugs and
minor surgeI)'. gualifying expens·
es also can Include dental exams .
eyeglasses. cOl\tact lenses.
orthodontic braces and other Items
that often are not covered by trad[-
tlonal health Insurance.

Generally, funds withdrawn for
non·quallfled. non·medlcal pur-
poses are taxes as ordInary' income
and subject to a 15 percent penal·
ty as .....ell. Penalty·free withdrawals
for any purpose can be made after
age 65 or If the covered employee
dies or becomes disabled.

With an MSA.any funds remaIn·
Ing In the account at the end of the
year can be left In the account to
accumulate from year to year. The
funds can be used [n succeedIng
years to pay for medical expenses
or saved until retirement. at which
time they can be Withdrawn for
any purpose without penalty.

If you ha\'e any questions abol:'t
whether your business qualifies fqr
a MSA.you may want to contact a
CPAfor advice. To determIne what
Insurers offer MSAs. you can con·
tact the Employers' Council of
FleXible Compensation at (202)
659-4300.

pay for unrelmbursed medical
expenses.

The allowable contribution to the
MSA Is based on a percentage of
the deductible set by the insurance
poltcy; that percentage Is 65 per-
cent for IndMdual policies and 75
percent for family pollc[es. The
result Is a maximum contribution
of $1.462.50 (65 percent of$2.25O)
for [ndlvlduals. and $3,375 (75
percent of $4.500) for families.
Contributions exceeding the annu·
al limn are subject to a 6 percent
penalty. An MSA may be set up
with an Insurance company, bank
or any institution qualified to open
IndMdual Retirement Accounts. [f
an employer provides hlgh-
deductible health plan coverage
coupled with an MSA and makes
employer contributions. the
employer must make avallable the
same contribution on behalf of all
employees with comparable cover-
age during the same period.
Otherwise. there Is a 35 percent
penalty.

General1y.you are not eligible for
an MSA [f you have any other
health Insurance in addition to a
hlgh·deductlble policy_ You are,
however. permitted to have certain
limited purpose policies. such as
those that cover only d[sablllty,
vision or dental care or long·term

care.
Employers may choose to pay for

the full amount of the coverage
that Is. both the Insurance policy
premium as .....ell as the MSA con·
trlbution or they may pay only (or
the Insurance element. leaVing
contributions to the MSAup to the
employee. Keep In mind that If
your employer contributes less
than the maximum allowable
amount. you cannot make up the
difference.

CROSSWINDS COMMUNITIES
OF NOVI has put a new .....eb sIte
on the Internet at w.....w.cross·
.....Inds.com. according to
BERNARD GLIEBERMAN. presi-
dent of Cross\\1nds Communities
of No\1.

"Weare excited to be able to offer
this new sen1ce to the communi·
ty: said Glleberman.

The Cross .....lnds .....eb site fea-
tures pages about Its homes and
communities. job opportunIties. In·
house mortgage company. recent
articles and links to other home
and bulld[ng web sites. Prospecti\'e
homeowners or job seekers can
use the built-In contact forms to e·
mall CroSSwinds directly.

Glieberman. a third generation
builder. is sole owner and presi-
dent ofCross ....inds Communities.

TAX TREATMENT OF MSAS

Contributions made by an
employer on behalf of employees
are generally dedUCtible and
exempt from federal payroll taxes.
Employer contributions to an MSA
are tax-free to the employee, MSA
contributions by an IndMdual or
self-employed person are treated
as an above·the·\Ine deductlon
from gross Income. similar to an
Ira deduction. And, lIke an Ira. the
deduction can be made up until
the due date of the return for
which the deduction Is claimed
(not including extensions). Interest
earned on MSAs accumulates on a
tax-deferred basis. Employees and
self-employed [ndMduals who con-
tribute to an MSA must complete
Form 8853.

CONTRIBUTION REQUIREMENTS

To qualify as a high-deductible
plan under the Health Act, the pol-
[c)' must have a mln[mum
deductible of at least $1.500 for
Indlvtdual co\'erage, and $3.000 for
family coverage, and can be as
high as $2.250 for an [ndivldual
and $4.500 for a family. Out·of.
pocket costs must be 1Imlted to
$3.000 for IndiVidual plans and
$5.500 for family coverage. Obese
amounts will be Indexed for Infla·
tion after 1998.) If your Insurance
polIcy fits this description. you can
make tax·deductible contributions
to a Medical Savings Account that
can be used to set aside funds to

The DETROIT MEDICAL
CENTER'S HURONVALLEY-5INAl
HOSPITAL'S new b[rthlng center,
currently under construction In
Commerce Township. wl11 be
named after donors Merle and
Shirley Harris of Bloomfield Hills.
Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital Is
honored to accept the donation
from the Harrls's that will help
make the dream of an expanded.
state-of·the·art obstetrical facillty a
reality.

Former chaIrman of the Board of
Trustees for S[nal Hospital and ,

~~~~~~;'i£C:~Morecapital would enhance opportunity
SHIRLEY HARRIS BIRTHING
CENTER is expected to open dur-
Ing the fall of 1999.

CLOVER TECHNOLOGIES INC.
has relocated its Novi facilities to
new headquarters in Wixom. The
purpose of the move Is to factlitate
anticipated future gro....1h. The new
address is One Clover Court.
Wixom. MI 48393: phone (248}
449-4700.

Clover Technologies has spedal·
lzes In communications technolo·
gy.

The latest quarterly Small
Business Barometer survey
showed that 67 percent of small
business owners believe that
Increased avallablllty of venture
capital would Menhance opportuni-
ties for small business:

Respondents see venture capital
as an Important source of financ-
Ing for small. fast.growlng technol.
ogy companies. In turn. almost all
(82 percent) see these firms as
Important to Michigan's future eco·
nomic prosperity, and almost two·
thirds would strongly support
efforts by policy makers to attract
more private· sector venture capl·
tal.

Until recently. MIchigan ranked
among the worst In e natlon for
a\"allabl1ltyof venture capital. "New

companies need encouragement to
move through the start·up and
attract venture capital Invest·
ment: said Rob Risser. president
of Picometrtx (an Ann Arbor·based
high technology firm) and a mem-
ber of the Small Business
Association of Michigan Board of
Directors. MStimulation In the
embryonic and seed stages can be
achieved through a series of [nfras-
tructure. tax and regulatory
actions - an appropriate role for
state government. M

SBAM was delighted ....ith Gov.
Engler's announcement last spring
of the creation of a privately·run
S170 ml1llon Mlch[gan Venture
Capital Fund. "'The fund [s a vital
component to linking patient and
fleXible capital to the substantial

sc[entlflc and business prowess
available in Michigan. and will
make it more likely that small
Michigan businesses ....111grow In·
state to proVide high quality. sus·
tainable jobs for Mlch[gan res[-
dents. - saId SBAM's Director of
Government Relations Barry
Cargill.

SBAM Is encouragIng the gover-
nor and legislature to support a
comprehensive plan for financing
high technology small businesses.
Actions that need to be taken
Include Implementing a single
business tax credit for research
and development conducted by
companies under management in
Michigan. supporting seed capital
funding for smaIl start· up compa·
nles. standardlz[ng the state seeu·

ritles or "Blue Sky- laws with other
states with which Mlch[gan com·
petes and forcing un[versltfes to
develop sound commercialization
pollc[es for university· based
research.

If you're a Mpeopleperson- look·
ing for outdoor work In a fun envi·
ronment. Oakland County Parks'
needs you. With more than 5.600
acres featUring 11 parks. Including
four golf courses. two camp·
grounds and two waterparks, the
parks system employs more than
400 part-time employees every
summer.

·Il's a fun place to work. meet
people. make friends. and [f you do
a good job there's a good chance
we1l hire you back next year: chIef
of recreatlon, Sue Wells Delridge
saId.

Wages start at $6.54-$8.95 per
hour: pay rates have been
Increased from last year. The jobs
offer opportunities to develop lead·
ersh[p and custom«;J:service skills.
The pOSitlqns ~fN.tffim-:!,?,cpsed
and directed by profess[onally
trained staff.

Lifeguards -($7.58-$8.76/hour)
assist swimmers. teach lessons
and enforce safety rules. Seasonal
program specialists (S8.95-
$12.36/hourl are facillty managers
or coordinate specialIzed recreation
activities such as puppet shows or
musical performances. Program
leaders {$7.05·S8.12/hour} coordi-
nate activities with guests and
plan specIal e\'ents and programs.
Attendants ($6.54-S7/hour) greet
\isitors. answer questions and take
reservations. Laborers (S7.20·
$7.56/hour) perform general
maIntenance Including mowing.

Applications are currently being
accepted. Contact the Oakland
County Personnel Department at
(2481858-0530 or Oakland County
Parks at (2481 858-0906 for appll·
cations.

LISSIE HEINKELE of No\1 was
recently honored at the MCCANN·
ERICKSON DETROIT annual
agency meeting for outstanding
service and commitment to the
agency. Helnkele was a recipient of
the Truth WellToid Award.

McCann-Erickson Detro[t ere·
ates ad\'ertlslng for some of the
most prestigious brands. Including
Buick Motor Division: Olympia
Entertainment sports and enter·

,tainment entlt[es such as the
Detroit Red Wings and The Second
City.

ART VAN F.URNl~URE has
,begun a major renovaUon-proJect
that will update p,t:J,<\ ~xpand the
company's current NoV!location.
The project. which Includes three
construction phases. Is scheduled
for completion In the summer of
1999. An addltlonal 40.000 square
feet ....111be added to the store. cre-
ating a structure of approximately
103.000 square feet.

"Our current facility In No\1was
built in 1981. Since that time, we
ha\'e researched are guest shop-
ping patterns and lifestyles and
ha\'e developed a new design for
our stores that allows us to better
sen'e our guests and offer them
additional merchandise selections
In a .....elcomlng atmosphere: said
Bill Barto. president of art Van
Furniture. -As the Novl market
conllnues to grow. as well as the
needs of the community residents.
we .....ant to make sure we grow
....ith them:

Two hundred small business
owners are Interviewed every three
months for the Small Business
Barometer. For this Barometer -
the 17th - Interviews were con-
ducted Feb. I-IS. The Barometer
is jo[ntly sponsored by the Small
Bus[ness Assoc[atlon of Michigan
and the Mlch[gan Small Business
Development Center Network.
Research Is conducted by Public
PolicyAssociates of lansing.

Fixed-rate mortgages rose agaIn
slightly In March to 7.19 percent
from 7.06 percent in February.
Ho.....e\·er. as the month progressed.
they settled back down to 7.08 per-
cent.

Oakland County
March Units: 572
February' Units: 351
Percent Change: 63.0
March Value (Mil.): 77.6
February' Value (M1l.1:53.9

Michigan 1998 housing project
starts were up 16.4 percent from
1997 year-to·date totals through
the month of March. March hous-
Ing project starts were up 38.9 per-
cent from February. according to
the latest statistics available.

"The first quarter of 1998 was
better than any other first quarter
during the ·90s· commented
M[chael Tobin. president of the
Michigan Assoc[atlon of Home
Builders. ~Is can be attributed to
both to the strong economy and to
the unseasonably warm weather
which allowed home building act1v·B
lUes to go on uninterrupted:
Nationally. March was the seventh
consecutive month that total starts
were above the 1.5 ml1llon unll
rate. the longest such string [n 11
years.

Percent Change: 44.0
Year-To-Date 1998 Units: 1286
Year-To-Date 1997 Units: 1287
Percent Change: ·0.1
Year-To-Date 1998 $ Value

(Mil.): 191
Year-To-Date 1997 $ Value

(Mil.}: 190.1
Percent Change: 0.5
Wayne County
March Units: 234
February' Units: 338

Percent Change: -30.8
March Value (Mil.): 28.4
Februaty Value (Mil.): 41.4
Percent Change: -31.4
Year-To-Date 1998 Units: 869
Year·To-Date 1997 Units: 519
Percent Change: 67.4
Year-To·Date 1998 $ Value

(Mil.): 102
Year·To·Date 1997 $ Value

(Mil.): 70
Percent Change: 45.7
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$80,000.
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advanced deg
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Which 67% have been in business for 10 years
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or'rYiore.
• Averag~ annual sales volume for these

compan'ies is $750,000.
• 33% exceed $1 million in sales.

I,.,:.
Sale will start Friday May 29th and will end Sunday, May 31st

Friday and Saturday hours 9am-9pm; Sunday 12-5pm l1:C'- Call today for more information.

(810) 220·1800
Save25 % off the newsstand price of $24 per year,
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Area covered by
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West,
3 Shoppers

See the Country or Creative living
Sections for a complete listing..-==
570 Atlorneysl

Legal Counseli~
574 Business Opportunities
562 Business & Professional

Services
536 BabysiltinglChlldcare

Services
Childcare Needed
Educationllnstruction
Elderly Care &

Assistance
Entef1ainment
~aoQaIServi9B r • ,
Help Wanted .
Help Wanted-Clerical

Office
Help Wanted Couples
Help Wanted-Dental
Help Wanted Domestic
Help Wanted

Health & Fitness
506 Help Wanted-Medical
528 Help Wanted Movers!

Ught Hauling
520 Help Wanted Part-Time
522 Help Wanted Part·Time

sales
511 Help Wanted

Professionals
508 Help Wanted

RestaurantIHoteVlounge
512 Help Wanted Sales
534 Jobs Wanted -

FemalelMale
568 ResumesITyping
542 Nursing CareIHomes
566 Secretarial Service
576 Sewing/Alterations
532 Students
550 Summer Camps
572 Tax Services

.-~-~""£-i6""'.7~:.8~~
646 Bingo
628 Car Pools
630 Cards of Thanks
602 Happy Ads
642 HealthlNutntion,

Weight Loss
632 In Memoriam
644 Insurance
622 Legal Notices!

Accepting Bids
636 Lost & Found
624 Meetings/Seminars
626 Political Notices
620 Announcements!

Meetings
638 Tickets
640 TransportationfTravel
648 Wedding Chapel

RD7OOi7781.... ·Im
700 Absolutely Free
702 AntiquesfCol1ectibles
718 Appliances
704 Arts & Crafts

KoUfSl
Tuesday. Thursday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday & FrIday

8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

538
560
540

530
564
500
502

526
504
524
510

Pontile
e

• I

780
782
781
783
784
785
787
786
788
793
789
790
791
792

Animal Services
BirdslFish
Breeder Directory
Cats
Dogs
Farm AnirnalslLivestocl<
Horse Boarding
Horses & Equipment
Household Pets-Other
Lost and Found
Pet GroominglBoarding
Pet Services
Pet Supplies
Pets Wanted

800 Airplanes
832 Antique/Classic Collector

Cars
818 Auto Financing
815 Auto Misc.
876 Autos Over $2,000
816 AutofTruck·Parts & Service
878 Autos Under $2,000
817 Auto RentalSlteasing
819 Autos Wanted
802 BoatsIMolors
804 Boat Docks!Marinas
803 Boat Parts/EquipmenV

Service
805 BoaWehicle Storage
812 CamperslMotor

HomeslTraifers
814 Construction, Heavy

Equipment
806 Insurance. Motor
828 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive
820 Junk Cars Wanted
824 Mlni·Vans
807 MotorcyclesIMlni bikes!

Go-Karts
808 Molorcycles·Parts & Service
809 Off Road Vehicles
810 Recreational Vehicles
811 Snowmobiles
830 Sports & Imported
822 Trucks For Sale
826 Vans
,flatesc x:. -:~~" , "

$3.43 per line
3UneMIIlimurn

non-commercial rate
Contract rates available lor ClaSSIfied

DIsplay ads. Contact your local
sales Represeolatrve

L-_----------- ....

CICl:OUOll/'lg

Join the
Home Depot

Team!

THE HOME DEPOT IS look-
~ /0( taletIled t1ChlduaIs to
pn our rapodty expanding
Speoal Order cen:er !oca:ed
III SoulhfJeId

GREEN SHEET

Gf~v.f0rF[~D~
To place an ad call one of our local offices
(313)913·6032 (810)227.4436
(517)548.2570 (248)348-3022
(248)437.4133 (248)685-8705

~ 24 Hour Fax (248)437.9460 ~
... 1·888.999·1288 Toll Free lIiiii!iiI

Two Deadline' ,'. f.. ~ '~.

3:30 p.m. Monday
For the Wednesday Green Sheet

3:30 p.m. Friday
For the Monday Green Sheet,

Buyer's Directory and Three Shopping Guides
Publbhec1ln: "" '~" ; : '",

The NorthVille R~rd. Novi News, Milfo;d·TImes. South Ly~n
Herald, Brighton Argus, Livingston Country Press and can be

ordered for Ihe Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide,

Over 79.000 F\nl

circulation er-I.-_r.L...--,

every week

Help Wanted
General

Payroll SUpervIsor
ResponsibiItes to rclJde
pr~ payroll lor Special
Order center ItiwjI ADP.
Reqwed 1-3 years automat·
ed payroI process>ng experi-
ence W'or IICCOU1lJng
degree Slroog Of9a."laallorr
ai, ~ and spreadsheet
skills required

Subm.1 resume ~le Wllh
comper.sabOl'l requ,rements
10

$$ NEED EXTRA? Hovwel Jarv.
tonal, 6prn-1Oprn. Sun. -TtoUrS 2
rpfS. 2 gals (517)545-5879.

$1ll-$12JHR. HOUSECLEAHER
wanted lor smaJ 1 br, horne WI
Hatrb.Kg (810)231-1121

$7-58 PER hor.JI'. Ful ttne Pad
vacation & heallh beoefts avail-
able. At#! at Marls Meats
10m E' Gran:! RIver. Bnghlon
(810) 229-4510

ACCOUNTANT
HSK CotpomIon, an nler-
na:ional rnaooIdJrer 01 me>
bon tedYdogy products,
seeks an Acw.r1lanl
Responsb!e lor pa)'lOll $)'S.
lem nlegtf and lor process-
ng payrol lor 600
employees Olher du'Jes n-
~ expense repc:01lng sys.
tem and processtlg,
prepamg reports, reconciing
3CCWllS, aucitng W-'ts and
assisting WIlh aoo:oots pay.
able. Posibon reqwes a
bachelor's degfee 1\ a relat-
ed field & 1-2 years 01
poslllon-rela:ed ~nce.
APe payroll system experi-
ence a plusl
NSK oIfers a compeblMl
salarY, plus bcnss, exeelen!
bene~, a pen5IOn and
401 (k) plan and developmen-
tal opporl\ntIe$ WI a team-
orienIed afmOSphere. Foi
considerabon. please lor-
ward your resume and a
cover letter that r1CIudes
your salary expectabOn to'

NSK CORPORATION
WR-SA67

POBoxlS07
Ann Atbor. M/481 06-t507

Fax: (734)761-9509
HlIpJIwww.nsk.corp com

Equal 0pp0rtIriy ~Ioyer

HOME DEPOT S.O,C.
At:n: CfO, 400 GaBena

Olficenlre. $ulte 400,
Southfield, Ml 48034:
or Fax. (248)351-447t

The Home Depot IS an
EQClaI ()pporturIIly Employer

2 POSITIONS: fLAI trne
Dover. 5"3:lam-2:3Opm. ~
Fn. and part-tn1e & M lime
Deli help, 8am-2pm.. ~Fn.
Maria's Bakert, 4t706 w. 10
MIle, N<M. (248)348-<)54 5

ACTION ASPHALT & Concrete
row tinng experienced c:onerele
fll'lSShers Pay range $14-$lllih1,
AWl at 630 W, Gran:! RIver.
Bnghton. (810) 227-9459

Thursday, May 28. 1998 GREEIJSHEET EAST,1;REA TIVE LMNG - D3

APPLJCA TIONS BEING taken ASPHALT WORKERS needed
lor sates. service and manage- Laborers. rakers, truck drivers
men! personnel. Symons Tractor. dozer operator. (810)229-5511
(517)271-8445, Ganes. ~ 8:3).SPM.

ARCHITECTURA1. DESIGNER ASSfMBL£RSoWHlTUORE lit
Large deve~t flllTl search- area. 151 shIL l.on9-term po$!-
Ill9 lor arcNtecturai deslgner lIonS. SM mnecialet'/. Wdver·
Must be h~ molNaled & have r.e T~anes (734)99&8367
CAD e.penenee SoIlpIan soil·
ware a plus Fax resume to· ASSEMBlY WORKERS need·
(24<1)684.9722 ed (517)540-6570.

ASHPALT PAVING & 5e-*oat. ASSEMBLY·ELECTRONIC.
ng Must IlaVll Class A-e<f CLEAN work area, full Of part.
~perence 00.'1 (313)722-0111' lime. tIexbIe hours, will tran. Can

Mr. Carey, (248~.

ASSEMBLERS
Good Jobs! • Good Payl • Great Companyl

Apply TodaylU

V/ealheMne Y{COOW, Ine. Md1Igan's largest wood wndow
manulaetJfer. IS cllrrently seektlg lIlIivIduals to jOIIl the1r
manufaetunng team.

Look wllat we can offer:

Full Time Employment· $7Mr.
E.tcellent Benefrt Padlage

Clean & safe Work Envil'onment
Career Growth Potential

Take the first slep toward a bet:er Mure-·aWi in person Of
send resume to WeatheMne W~. 5936 Ford Coort.
Bnghton, MJ. 48t16 EOE

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE ClERK a:==============~lor an undergcottld utity con- r
traelOr Il'l the AM A:bor area.
The successhA cancfldate wi be
detailed mi:1ded. haVll strong
organazabonal sloIs. be protidentn W~ 9S AppU:alJons,
have atlea51 1 yr. 01 ac:cou'llrlg
exp and be a se~ starter 'Mill a.,
enthuslastK: al1llUde. ArI exc.
benelits package 1$ available
rdJd"itl9: Heallh. lJfelOlSabiity.
vacation & holiday pay. lIner,
ested. please mail Of la:x resune
10: Personnel Dept.. P 0
970172, Ypsiant, MJ 4<1197.
fax: (734)434-2001.

PROPANE DELIVERY, SERVICE, SALES & TANK
INSTALLERS DUE TO GROWTH & EXPANSION.

NORTHWEST PROPANE. INC .• HAS OPENINGS AT
SEVERAL LOCATIONS. WE ARE AN EaUAL

OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. WE OFFER
EXCELLENT BENEFITS AND WAGE PACKAGE.

CANDIDATES MUST PASS ALL D,O.T.
REQUIREMENTS AND POSSESS C D.L DRIVERS

LICENSE WITH PROPER ENDORSEMENT FOR
PROPANE DELIVERY. FULL AND PAATTlME

POSITIONS AVAILABLE. FOR CONFIDENTIAL
INTERVIEW SEND RESUME TO: .

LARRYOnO
GENERAL MANAGER

NORTHWEST PROPANE, INC.
3043 GRANGE HALL

HOLLY, MI 48442 - 1058

Only Tne GREAT 5ales Rers Wor~for low~
-"'1''''-

Lowry Computer Products, a rapidly growing leader in the
bar code industry, has immediate openings for great Inside Sales
Representatives due to our overwhelming growth. These key
team members will be primarily responsible for contacting and
creating a customer base to generate new business. By utilizing
rc1ationshie selling techniques, you will discuss the ways Lowry
can simplify their data collection needs, In addition to possess-
ing excellent PC skills, these positions require a four-year college
degree and/or 1-2 years prior selling experience.

We offer a competitive base salary; commission; bonus; and
excellent benefits package; including health insurance, disability,
life, paid vacations and holidays; and a 40 I(k) plan,

If you're a great Sales Rep, as well as a motivated individual
looking for a financially rewarding and challenging growth
opportunity, please submit your resume including salary history
to:

DIRECTOR OF ACTIVITIES
Professional certified Activity Director needed 10
direct and supervise staff inactivityprograms for 74
bed skJlrednursing home. Excellent benefits,

11Martin Luther Memorial Home
•• ~ South LyonIII Call Dave Hautamaki

(248)437·2048

.--......__ ... _..,.L...::::=:l

When you place a Classified Ad in The I,.i
Green Sheets, it also appears on the '

internet. http://www.htonline.com1_ S
~~ic . ." . / lremgg;r~

706 Auction sales ~
720 Bargain Buys
721 Bicycles
722 Building Materials
724 Business & Office

Equipment
714 Clothing
728 Cameras and Supplies
742 Christmas Trees
730 CommerciaVindusmaV

Restaurant Equipment
732 Computers
734 ElectronicsJAudioN"ldeo
710 Estate sales
738 Farm Equipment
740 Farm Produce-Flowers· Plants
744 Firewood
712 Garage SaleSiMoving Sales
716 Household Goods
745 Hobbies-Coins-Stamps
746 Hospital Equipment
749 Lawn & Garden Materials
748 Lawn, Garden & Snow

Equipment
750 Miscellaneous For sale
751 Musical Instruments
726 Office SUpplies
708 Rummage SaleJF1eaMarkets
752 Sporting Goods
753 Trade.or Sell
7411 U-Picks ' •
736 Viaeo Games, Tapes, Movies
754 Wanted To B

.......----....~"'-"I.
~"I.

ASSEMBLY SET·UP TECHNICIAN

Hatch StampIng Co. a 0S9000 cer1llied SlWlier ci lllMmOtive
~ lias an rnmed"l1lle opening for an AsserrtJt Set·Up
Teehnieian. Applicants lTMJst be able to wen arrt shift and be
able to perform mechanicaVeIeaneaJ set ups and ad;uslments on
production eqoJ!pI'I'lenl Famiranty WIth pk; progranmng and
troubIeshoobrlg a must, robotics experience would be he1p/IL
App&::ants shou1d have 2·3 years experience in a stamping plant
enworvnent wor1OOg as a teemoan. And own Ihea own tools.
Hatch oilers a eompebWe salary, a bene'its paOOge that
inckxles health, den:al, Lila and olS3bW:y IllSUrance and an
employee profit shanng and .ro 1(k) plan.

Send resume a'1d salary reqweme nls to.

Hatch Stamplng Co.
63S E.lnclustrlal Dr.
Chelsea, MI. 48118

Attention: Human Resources

ASSEMBLERS
$7.00 hr. & Up

Brighton. Howell
area. All 3 shifts.

Call today for
Immediate

consideration..~ )~~;. ~'/:" ... e.-

n J' A",i"':.
l,;~~ ~A.of". n....:~;1.<4.-.·.,.

VJ~~ (!~ T~ ~ A~ Y,

V Ie' 5 "'~,>-~~

WORLD CLASS MARKET~~~~
BLOOMFIELD HILLS

Adecccr
10' .... 10"' ... '10'11

227-1218

. -
Alarm

Dispatcher
Our nalJonaJ lIl-listed moni-
tomg company has immedi-
ate openings for enthusIaStIC.
detai oriented people W1Ih
outstan<Sng CXlo"l'ltOOnication
skills. We oIfer exceGenl
benelils. CIlJlSlandjng work
environment. ma!dled pay /0(
quatified & experienced ro-
V1duals. Smoke a.'1d perfume.
free enwonrnenl If you are
aggres5IVe a'1d Iocktlg for a
new home, prease call

All Departments
Full and Part-nme Avalable
May 27- June 30, 1998

Weekdays 8:ooam·8:oopm
Apply at Job Trailer at
Vie's World Class Market

2055 Telegraph in Bloomfield HiDs
(lOCOled 1/4 mI6 NOOI1 01 Square tote)

1248)5.59-8609
or FAX: (248}443-7474

All SHIFTS
(517)545-6570

available

We offer a World elens worle envIronment with ...

, .Comp~tltlve Wages • Rexlbt~ Scl)edUIes

EmPloYee DIscount ,. ti~h ~rance • Paid VacatIOns
OPPQrtUn1tfeS-tOrCOf~r ¢jpwfftfGreof Trail)fng-
401K Retlrement PIon/Employer Matched Fur)ds

APARTMENT
MAINTENANCE
Supervisory or
Technician positions
available in
Southwestern Oakland
County, Good pay.
insurance, 401K &
apartmenl if needed.

Fax resume to'
248-348-8488
orca1l248·348-2820

If you are unable to apply In person,
please send resume to:

V"e'f W.JJ.(!~H~
Attn: Jim Wathen!Human Resources Dept.

42875 Grand River • Novi, MI48375 (248) 305-7333
or Fox Resume to: (248) 305-7340. Atto: Jim Wathen

This is your ad.
GUN CABINET $150.

Hot-point gas stove $150.
Aiding mower $450. Full
size bed & dresser $150.
555-1234.

This Is your ad with ~
an Attention Getter.

@)
GUN CABINET $150.

Hot·point gas stove $150.
Aiding mower $450. Full
size bed & dresser $150.
555-1234.

THE GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

IIINORTHWEST PROPANE,INC.

GrOW1l19 0S9OOQ1S09001 ter automolrve supplier has immOO·
a:e need roc the IolloWllg posrtJonS

SUPERVISOR
1st and 2nd sh,ft ProdUCllOn SupelVlSO!S 2-4 years expenence
111 productJon SlJpelVlSion. A:Jtomollve and UI'\IOO expeoence
preferred

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN
2nd shift. must have 2-3 years WI irlc:IISml maintenance and
maelune troub!eshooltlg. workng know\edQe 01 eledncal.
hydra!Jlies and pneumal>cS. sd1ema!Je and Bli> read"1I19 Moo -
Thurs.. 2nd $hit (Spm-3 3Oam.)

CornpreIlensive benefits package 1OCIud"'"9 lul1lOll reimb.lrsement
and 401 K. Please send resurne W1Ih salary reqlitements or
apply 11'1 person to' CreallVe Foam Corp, 300 N A'Inj Or~
Fenlon, MI48430 or lax: (8101750-7613

See our 'j\eb Me YoWl/ creallVefoaill.com EOE

Brighton ••

MEIJER.
NOW HIRING
-FULL & PART·TIMEPOSITIONS-

• Cashier All Shifts
• Service Desk All Shifts
• Grocery Stack 3rd Shift
• Maintenance 3rd Shift

Part-time Positions in Many Areas
Competitive Wage & Benefit Package

Opportunity For Advancement
Apply at 8S50 W. Grand River, Brighton

JOIN OUR TEAM

(.31.3) 91.3-60.32 (8 t 0) 227-44.36
(517) 548·2570 (248) .348-.3022
(248) 4.37-41.3.3 (248) 685-8705
Fax 24 Hour Fax (248) 4.37·9460

hltp:/Iwww.htonllne.com

Lowry Computer Products, Inc.
ATTN: Human Resources
7100 Whitmore Lake Road

Brighton, MI 48116
Fax: (810) 227-8155

Equal Opportunity Employer

http://HlIpJIwww.nsk.corp
http://www.htonline.com1_
http://hltp:/Iwww.htonllne.com
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04 -GREENSHEET EASTtCREATIVE UVING .1'huIWay. May 28.1998

DEADLINE: SIRV_C_ DIRECTORY DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday 3:30 p.m. Friday

al1service guide ads must be prepaxl all seMce guide ads must be prepaid

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

~

042 Carpels F 127 LinoIEl\m'Tde 161 Refrigefabon 198 TrucIOng
043 Carpet ~'eing 080 Fashion Cooranator To place an ad 128 Lode Service 162 R~

199 'J'i .
i 044 <;:arpellR~ Inst3'1abOnS 081 Fences call one of our M 163 Road 200 ~ter Repair• 045 Cat~rs, 082 FnanciaI Plarring 164 ~ U/ local offices 130 Machine.

~,enorlEx1enor
083 F.-eplaceslEnclosUres 131 Machine~ 165 . Removal 210 Upholstel)'A 040 085

~ 132 Maiboxes-$alesl S V001 ~ 047
~~,

086 (3'3)913-6032 Instalabon 170 SCisSOr. Saw & 220 VaetJOOlS002
~

048 087 Framing
(S10}227-4436 133 Maillenance Service Krife~ 221 Vandalism Repair003 Building & Repair 088 Furnaces·lnstalled' 134 Meat Procesmg 171 SCreen RePair 222 VeflC!n9 MacHne004 Alarms & Secunty 049 Cl~,eevice Repaired (517)548-2570 135 MlrrOfS 172 SeawaWeach 223 VentilatiOn & Attic Fans005 AIurirun ae . 050 CIoseI ems 089 FUfTlIlure/Bulldin~IFlOishing 136 M&scellaneous ConsIrUCtion 224 Video Taping Services006 AIurirun~ & OrgarUers & Repair (2048)348.3022 137 Mobile Home Service 173 5eplic Tanks 230 Walpapemg007 Antemas 052 Ood( Repair Q (248)437-4133 138 I.4oW!9'Storage 174 Sewer Cleaning W008 Appliance Service 053 Cocrmercial Cleaning 090 Gas lines 139 Musicallnstn.menl 175 S6\\Y19IA1terabOnS 231 WalwastWlg009 AQUariun Maillenance 054 ~erS3les 091 Garages (248)685.8705 Repair 176 Sewing Machtne Repair 232 WasherJDryer Repair010 Atchtecture & Service 092 Garage Door Repair 1.aaa.999-1288 N 1n Si<ing 233 Water Control011

~
055 Concrete

012 056 Consttucbon 093 Garden care 140 New Home Service 178 ~ 234 Water Heaters057 ConsulbOg 094 GraptVc:slPrinbnglOe slctop 24 Hour. Fax . 0 179 SIte Development 235 Water Softening013 Auci<WJdeo Repair Publashng 180 Snow Blower RepcIJI' 236 Waler Weed Control014 Auction Services 058 ContJactng
(2481437-9460 141 Office EquipmentlService095 Glass. BI6d<. SlnJct1JraJ, ele. 181 Snow RefTlO'w'al 237 Wed<ing services015 Auto Services 059 Custom 096 Glass-Stained 'BeYeled P 182 Solar Energy016 h.rto & Tnxk Repair PC Progranmng 097 GrawlIDnveY,ny Repa,r •.: [EJ 142 ~1ing 183 Space Mariilgemenl 23B W~rvice017 AMlings D 098 Greenhouses 143 184 SpmkIer Systems 239 Well DriIing

B 060 DeckslPalioslSootooms 100 Gutters 144 Pest Control 185 Storm Doois 240 WIlOONS
-< ....... ".,...,.~" 241 WIfldow Treatments020 BacYhoe Services 061 Delivel)'}Couner SelVlCe H . ~'$,.~._~_0<_ .... "" ~ ....... _ 145

~
186 StooeWorl<021 I3adgesITrophiesIEngaWlg 062 [M/Saild/Gravel .. 146 187 Stucx:o

242 WII'ldow Wasl¥ng102 HandymanMF 243 WoodbumerSJWoodslOYeS022 Basement Walerproofing 065 OoorsIService 103 Ha~C1eanUp 115 .lanItoriaJ Service RepairlRefirishing 188 Swirming Pools 244 Woodwor1Ong023 Ba1tltub Re~ 066 DraperyCle~ 1G4 Hea~
116 i~Repairs 147 Plasle~ T 245 Word ProceSsing024 Bicycle 5aleslSelVlCe 067 Dressmaking & ailonng 105 Home Service 148

~ 190 Taxidermy Anjme provfdiJg $6OO.(J() Of more025 8lmae~ . 068 DriYeway Repa'r 106 Home Imprc7vement K 149 191 Telephone Service028
~&~t

069 Drywall 107 Hot TublSpas 120 Kitchens 150 Pools Repair in material and lor labor br resi-
029 E 108 Housedeanrng L 151 Pool Water DelivaI)' 192 Tel~CRl dentiaJ remodeling. coos!rocOOiJ or030

~~
070 Electrical , '21

~

152 Porcelain Refrishing Radio'CB repair is required by state law to031 071 Electronics 110 Income Tax 122 153 Pressure Power 193 Tenl Rental bebcensed032 E3uIldozJ1g 072 gngine Repair 111 Insulation 123 lawn, n Washilg 194 Tile Work - Gerarnicl -=033 Business Macnne Repair 073 Excavalingt8ackhoe 112 Insurance-AI Types MailtenancelService 154 Pmting MarbleJOuanyC 074 Exterior CalJking 113 Insurance PhoIography 124 lawn, Garden AotolilJiog R 195 Top So&'Gravel040 CabinetrylFormica 075 Exterior Cleaning 114 Interior Decorating 125 la"M'I Mower Repair 160 Recreational 196 Tree Service041 Carpentry 076 Exterminator 126 Limousine Service Vehicle Service 197 Trenching

.22l;~;:J~~AHHtR~~
Ceramic tile, batroom upgrade,
Irished basement and more-------.., cae Doug 0 (248)437-8541

1 , Air Conditioning ARE YOU Ic:lob1g I()( qualify
________ ....1 ~? 3J yrs. exp re-

modeling. k;1dler,s. additions,
replacemenl wYldowsISldf'lg

~~~~~o-~ rooMg U:. Ray (734)878-3693 .
Heabng & M (248)669-0969

AIR CONOITIOHING & furnace
I'lSlaliabOn. Oualily. affort!able
seMCe. Steve. (51~1

ASSURED SAVINCS
FOR to V EARS

• Purct'oasI h9" ~
~II"odAIC'Y"""

·Gel .... 10 yell P II"odl
lodl>ry~

·~P,c.o
• A/Cr:rl'/clea"too

ASSURED AIR
Conditioning &

Heating Co.
P~_Y.l'J9B

TOP TO bolIom home care.
Quaflfy ill detail deaning 20 yrs
expenence Long term referene-
es. cad Pat al (248)887-6468

NormarTree
Farms

Shade. Ornamental
& Evergreen Trees

2':-6- CaTibef' Shade Trees
5"12' Evergreen Trees
Trees 8aIIed & Elu1apped

Year Rot.nd PIanling
2 Year Warranty

1-248-349-3122
1-248-437-6962
Hour$: Mon..Hi. 9-6; sat t l>-4

Insurance
All Types

J~ES SOIJ.lONS. i:1surance
agent lor Howell & FOYo1eMle.
repc-esentrlg Bankers lJIe &
Casually Co. seeing ite. health.
med supplements. long term
care & anrort>es. (517}347-4994

SELF·EMPLOYED?
AIlordabie Hear.h Insurance
(810) 229-9443

COMPlETE BA TliRooM
a."Kl Iata::hen remodeJilg Wl'JI
quICk. proI'es5IOI'Ial 1'lSlaRa.
lIOn.. We haVl! a fuI ine 01
ceralT\lC tile. pU1tlcng fixtures
and cablnelly. Combine lIlat
WIlh our knowledgeable de-svoers and yoor ll1Ifld..bog-
gIing project wi) becoole a
wOO 01 art. cae J"1flI Seghi
RenovalJOnS today lor your
quote. (810)'37·2454.

Janitorial Service

RAYMOND'S
ROTOTILlING

NORTliSTAR BUILDING Co.
speciaizJng in Iatchen & bath-
room renovalJOnS For aI home
~menls. caB Ethan Dean. --------
(734)878-2105

SC REENED TO PSOIl & fit d:rt,
5 yd. mnml.tT\. cae between
Sam. and 5pm (517)521-4508.

I
SPRING CLEAN Up loIowIng. I
tree 'CUttrlg .. OuaUy -TI'Ofk.
{2~J~2031 (810)8;32-2924

Lawn, Garden
MalntenanceJServ.

Speci31 Spring Rates!

I Call Toda~!
Z\ue.

'U/~
BillLDERS

• Basement Remodeling
• Room Additions
• Home OffICeS
• Decks

810-632-7790

.
(73oI~78-9174_. .....' .' . - PLANNED HOMEI:ri Floor Service

IMPROVEMENT
DYNAUIC HARDWOOD. We CO.instal new harttNood lIoors-
sand & finish. Refinish your old ..or !Ired Iookilg I'0oI W1lh us.
C>Jality work, reasonable prices
CaB I()( )'OUl' free esbmate
(810)220-0500

TRADITIONAL FLOORS. Old aver JO')tars ofhardwood floors refinlshed New
tIoors IflStalIed Inlaid. borders. Satisfid CUSt01TUTS
and medallions. herringbone and
parquen. (810j227-33S4 FREE PLANNING

III
FumlluraIBuildinlY AN D ESTl MATES

I"lho finishing & RepaIr STATE vc 117030'
FULLY INSURED

PJ'S WOODCRAFTS, EnlerlaJn- we 00 OUR
ment cenle!$. bookcases, calli- • OWNWORKnets & crafts (248J 684~

WlLLER'S COUNTRY Hill Fumi- '"1I!>DmONS
·DORIoIERS

lUre. 35 years exp ~. .~
refll'llShing and repaIl. Pock up .MSEJ4NTanddelNery Ca. (248)685-2264 REMOOEUNG

.1CJlOfl:NS & BAniS

I'~ Garage Door • REI'l.J.C9otOO
Repair WINOOWS

•All m'£S Of
~

GARAGE DOOR Spmg RepaJI' • POROt ENClOSURfS
& aulOmabC door openers Ra- 'VINYl-SIDING
paired ot Replaced' Door Stop
Company. (248)624-4042 FINANCING

[I Gutters I AVAILABLE
RICHARD KWOLEK

AM ALUMINUM Gulte!S Alum!- OWNER
F.niIy o..n.d & Opel'llfeO'

num S1dil"l!>Wn. A fuN R~e s.nc:. 1968
Gutter. (7~}45~ 248-349-0975

AlUMlHUM SEIJ,IlESS 734-729-3200
GUTTERS 35923 f«d Rd •Westland

Cal the speoaisls at FkHlite

-New & Renew landscaP1ng
-Grading. Sodcflng & Seeding
-Underground Spflnlder'S
- TrenchJng. Dowmpout burial
drainage systems ~ .

·Shrubs - Trees· MulChing ~
Fendt B(jck Pavers. Keystone _._.,:.
Retaining Wans & Garden Walls. d
Pool Removol - FIlEng . more

AsphalV
Blacktopping

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc., Seal

Coating
All ~ OM-fler supervrsed

•All wen.: GlJ3.rsnree<r
Free Estmates 'lnsured

_IN •.,1_,,00 00""CIC 0;:.';: "'"'it: _

AWARD WINNING Landscape
and garden desigt Greal lor do
II )'OIJfseIe!S or bldcf1ll9 out.
Contac:l Mane at (248)624'381u

(517)545-8178or (73()878-6503'
AI & SLAWN CARE

Residential & Commercial
.Fully Insured

Excavatin~
Backhoe

DAVIDSON'S lANDSCAPING
Decks. spr.nklers. paver stones, l00"Xt SCREENED topsoil. black
ele. 223{)818 (888)353{l818 Or!. cedar & ha.'ttw:lod mulch.
-::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::;:- Rod Raether. (517)540-4498

DEMEUSE ) AGED WOOD Fiber mulch. $15
SCREENED TOPSOIL per yard pocked up. Delivery

Ca. (517)S46-2700 avaiabIe. (810)231·9389.

BED MAlNTEHANCE, rooIching.
FENGSHUI CUSTO,", gardens. pIarUlg. weeOng. 1nIrol1'lll1g.
ponds, waterfal$, landscape de- pnri'lg cae Usa at
SlgfI. (8l0) 735-7976 (810j229-2no, let me do your

CMOOor WOIt lor you

BACKHOE WORK. Oozng
Grac:f..ng. Pnvate roads and dove-
ways. VaicflC Excavat:'IQ
(248)685-7348.

t
Ito."'C*'oN·~

~ Holll'lC' .... lOZf "', .. , hft.odrrr" ( ........

DECKS BY DESIGN BACKHOE, DOZING. DUMP-
TRUCK. aI areas. 13les very
CC1f11letlllYe, no jOb too sr-al
(517)545-4078

BAGGETT E
X
C
A
V
A
T
I
N
G

lANDSCAPE MULCH, Sl6 ya'd
Other vanetJes avail. La.'ldscap-
IOQ lawn malnlenance. bob cal
seMCe (810)231-3662

AAACARPET
REPAIR & CLEANINGExpe!1lnst & 0Ja11y pad avai ...J

seams, &Jms. Resl:'elC!'llng Pel
& Wa~er Damage. Squealcy
FJoors CeramIC & Ma-tle instaL
lallOn & Aepatr SaIT'.e oay
SeMCe All Woo Guaran:eed
Thank you lor ~ yrs 0I1oya.'ly

(248)626-4901

HOWELL HYDROSEEDING.
Complete 1a'Ml PfeparabOn and
I1lSta!atJon, sodd.ng. hydtoseed-
IOQ finish gOOng ~ree esti-
mates (517)548-2091

Construction
ANISH GRADING, neN lawn
prep, power ralcrJg. front Ioacler
work. hydroseed"lflQ Free estl-
males (517~2208

• Bulldozing-
Grading

• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top Soli. 5and

Gravel
-Stnce 1967-

(241) 349-0116
NORTHVILLE

DONE RIGHT ConstrudJoo &
Roofng SOng. gutlers & decks
Over ~ yrs expemce, free
es:vna'es Can Gary Cox or
Ra~ F:sher (734)878-1478

MAHONEY CONSTRUCTION
(alv.ays 00 the level)

~s Decks. D!ylIa~
RooI"IOQ Siding Much nore'
Free estma:es· fu~ IIlSlIred

Gary K. Mahoney
Certified Ca~ter

liCensed 8<Jilder (810)225-2013

p.x. BUILDERS lor aD your b'dg
& re'T1OdellllQ needs lJcensed
Spnng <$$Counl (248 )634·3332

I :CARPET INSTALLATION. Free
estma~es. al areas
(248)889-1778

Contracting -------- LAWN CUTIlNG SeM:e Spmg
cJealll.pS and Conslructon clean-
v,..s Free estrrates Se010r
d.scouot. Ir,sured (61 0)599-@:)1
(517}545-0072

MILL DIRECT carpet. VJn~ &
wood Gua -anleed Io'owSl pI'1ceS

I
CU$lom. 26 yrs exp If"JSla.llatO'1

B lid' Free n-l'lome seMCe Floors
U oZlng Unljrnaed Rob<n. (248)36H354

PROFESSIONAL FLooRCOV·
BULLDOZING, BACKHOE, ERING InstallalO'1 & repaors.
Grading DrvewaYS. la"ld ~ar· ITlC!uc1IOQ carpel VVly1. pergo.
I'lQ basements ba<:ld"oILrI<:l. ha.~· WlXld. & tera'IUC tile liCe"lSed &
I'lQ sand grave!. ele T & C lf1$Ul'ed "'~B Er.:erp."ISe$
Servces !r.s.;red (810~7

(734)459-8268 I~I
III 1 ~ ceiling Wor1(I~ICabinetrylFormlca 1- -....1

CEJUNG SPEClAlISl: Corn-

t2rtl HUHTA
CONTRACflNG

· m H.",,, P.m:t>bhl Sptcu1:s:J-
• A:l<StJonS • Decks' Garages
• Krtchen & Bath Remo<:lel,ng

• New WinclcM-$ & Ooofs
• Sidl ng • New ConstruCtIOn

W-( Build to
lfuu Spuifirt1tiom.
Assisting With Design

& Architc<tural Dra..-ings.

(248) 889·0327

==1

2S YEARS Exp SdinQ. trim. DRYWALL ADDITIONS I. fa-~ rere= ~ L_....!~:!:~=:_~~:::::~~...JpaIl'S PUIIIOQ seMCeS FreeExlenors W (810)227-4917 esltnales (810)694·988'

!
'1

~

PAVEX ASPHALT, dnvewa)"S.
parb'IQ lots. aD ~ goJaranteed.
free eslrnates (248)347·144t

•! Asphalt
sealcoaling

RESl D£HTlAL I. Cor"lne'Oal
CaHodd tor free estr'.ate To:I:l
& Co (517) 548-3057.

BROWN'S EXCAVATING
Sewer repalfS, water serv •
trerchng. graQrlg. derno'1lOO,
basement waterpioof.ng septIC
field (313} 523-2772

Ill, I Brick, Block
& cement

..... ·A·l BRICK Mason ......
Ctwnneys. porches. flrepIaces
flepaJI' speoakst. Wosed
C&G Masoivy (248)437·1534

ALL "A..~NRY • 8nck. Block.
Basemerlt$ Ne-r. 'repall' lJc1lns
Free Esmla:es (248)437-0204

ALL PRO Elm: PaVollQ Free
eslJmates, yt:M desq1 01 OU~
15 ~_ ~xper>el'lce Cal Jo/'lI'l al
(517)223-0782
BASHEC'S MASONRY.
C)dy WIltl w.. ResdentJal.
Free estmales (248)486-6954

BRICK PAVER pallOS, wa'ks
and retantlg "als No lob 10
smaJ Free de$qt a5$l$~
a"ld esl.ntes Carly & Co.
(517)54S-3327

Bulldln~
Remodeling

LAWN SEEDING. rough & flfllSh MIKE'S LAWN CARE
~~ R .~,IoJA F Excel'.er~ pnces. Large or srr.allg. ~- ~ ea.... """"' rates ree Iols Free es.'Jmates SeMOng

estmales (313)878-1451 NoctI1vJlle& NcM. (734}425-9022

BUDGET EXCAVATING
Gr.l\.oel. sand, topsoil 8..JIldoz~
bacAAoe work.

(734) 878-0459.
Admire Your Yard

BUlLDOZING. ROAD graOOg.
basemen:s QJg. IT1JCkrig a."Kl
dran fields Young 8IMiJg and
Excava!tlg (734)87~2

(81D)22G-M61
ULTRA RESTORATIONS. Vnyt
replacemenl ~. door
waRs. bays, storm doors Custom
SlZlOQ Free eSlJma~es lJcerlsed
& Insured (248}347·1418

, CASE BACKHOE lor re'll Ex·mercsaV reSlden!lc11bsml drop

lei DeckslPatlosi leI"Jda.'loe. cab. 4we Bngh:onceilings Free est (248)889-24«
Sun rooms area Clrlty (810)227·2201

I~, Chimney Cleanlngl
AI.E DECK'EM

EARL EXCAVATlHG co
I BulidinglRepalrIlill 'SPRING SPECIAlS' SeptIC S)'$1ems. base-

A·l NO RTHVIUE Cons.'r.JCbOtl • Custom decks. porches. ralT'~s.
meolS, driveways. land
~backRl-Cttt:Mey • repalf • reined - boardwalks. $eruor ~ts. ng excavatng

II'lSpedlOns VISa 'Maste-ca 'd 151T,s46-8343 lJCensM, bonded, nsuredLJCerIsed'nsured Free es!J.
OECKAUTJCS (248)437-1602males (313) 878-66ClJ

PRESSURE wash, slat\ seal
ALL CHIUHEYS, f ...eplaceS ra- Reasonable Greg (810)703-8821

COUNTER & cabonet refaong
cablnetry. 'IlQOdworlong. 'lI'\Ilo
doli'S. ba'3'ls (248)634{l215

COONTERTOPS. CABINETRY,
CO/T¢er woritstalJOnS Free est
CaR Pe:e ot lon. (248}SS9-2802

I: HouseeleGnlng

carpentry

26 YRs, expenence Locensed &
nsured tlui\def Cedes a:ldobOr.s
FrlIShed 8asemerolS Suspended Wd & repared Porches. steps
ce1IIngs (810~49 & rools repal/'ed (248)437-6790

Excavamg • PWs • Trenchingsewer. Waler lrles
• PaJ10ng Lots • Sepbc: Tanks •

Drans • 8uIdozJnQ
.lJC..1nS (313)838-6~1 CHERYl'S DEl AILS clean-up

Low reasonable Ra:esl caR
(517)545-0807.ask lor CI1eIj't

HONEST & reiabIe 'Ilttllef\ 10
dean ltJe home you care about
wIquaily. WNbt washing avai.

U Bonded. elc. reler6nCeS NcMI
Haulln~lean P Norltlvie areas. (313)453-8717.

IILFORDf h1GHUHO based
ACCOIoUolOOA T1NG ClEAN l.4l duo ProIessiooaJ. 1horoug/l. rei-
l.aoo.SSS-9205 ext 153 ..k1\k able and compelJtve VM
removal. halirlg. yaId waste. .::(2~48;:,;~~~ _

ACORD HAUlING. spec:salzlI'lg NE£!) A housekeeper? Ca.
Il'\ ~ dean 0lA. (517}546-8825 Exp. elfoenl.
reasonatlle. (248)437'2184. good rales

C&S Building
Custom Plans • Homes & Additions

7868 Chubb Road
NorthYile, UI • ~~~~~:V~

48167 'DECORATIVE STONE
NATURAL STONES • DRIVEWAY STONE

SHREDDED BARK • DYED CHIPS
FENDT KEYSTONE BLOCK

GARDEN WALL - BRICK PAVERS
Ind MUCH, MUCH MORE

PICK UP • DELIVERY· CONTRACTORS WHCOME

Complete Remodeling
Roofing • Kitchens • Basements • Siding

licensed 3< Insured since 19704

MAKING YOUR
DREAMS A REALIIT!

J.---~ CALL TOLL FREE
• 1-888·852-1093 or

248·446·9419

1--_-Drywall
Residential· Commercial· Landscapers

POND DREDGING Speoalist.
Malt Sweet. SweelCo. Ine.
(248}437·18Xl

.
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Help Wanted
General" ~ ~~

------ __ ...J ASSISTANT CONSTRUCTION :.el~ ~:.om~ ;:, NORRELL SeMces is now Nring
ASSEUBLY.lOOKING lor team SUPERINTENDENT. for new some benefilS (248)349-99CW) IrlduslnaJ AFt 10 rr.arUaetlJrec ~ ~e~~
players 10 pr~ a high end COtlSW:tloo C01do P«'lect .., ask for Carol. has a rut 1roe, Application lIeS fd:Jde assembly d il'WJor
proO;Jcl WiIilg 10 lralf'l rtj'4. HoweI. Must ha'19 baSIC knowl· -------- Suppor1 po$ItlOn ~. We doot panel$. AJ stK1ts are
person. N"ICEplace 10~ Non- ~ d caullong. punch 0IJt ASSIST ANT UANAG ER & Lube are seeking a dynamic rov1duaI avaiabIe. Pay ranges betv.een
smokIf'lg etlV'Ionment. J......L parilIf'lg. elc caw M.ke T~"'" . 10 ...... ~~ .~""" ............ $7~" & $810 ......~ DAAAr..830430. Mon-Fn. 10087 r;::;;t (517)545-7130. ~'" needed, f.exib'.e hours ".,... "'" "W"""""" -"""'. -'N pee ,""". """"'....,
tnal Dr 1.1....... _ Am al Vrt:!Y Lane OJiCll Oil tearn. SuccessfU candidate mJSt tlCWe med".tcaI insu'ance. eye
(810)231,9313' ,~.""",~ CARPENTER REOOlRD for al Cha.-.ge, 123S E Commerce Rd. have an eiectrorlics background care pIaIl. 401(ll), & pad vaca·
________ phases by local budder Exp MIMord WIth the ability and de$lle 10 lIOnS & holidars- Must be able 10

Tools & truek (810)229-0090 ~~~'= ~~~~~~~~~.,=~~~i
on-srte CUSlomet' trailing, phone - SeI\l'lCeS a1(810)227 ·3247.
support and some travel PLCI ASSISTANT UANAGER & part.
PC P'99ratTl1Tlilg expenence a lime Ieas,ng ~ needed @
plus. S1artJng salaJy 23K plus. lor large apartment commuMy If'l ~
convnensurate WIth experience I.tMgSton Cooot{. Sales & den-
OJalifJ8d applicants crly please caJ experience helpflL Ful!tlle ASStSTANT SALES. Will lraIf'l.
forward re5l.lT'lEl'MIll salary I'ilsto- posrtJon. Please apply by send· New home builder Iookrlg lor a
ry 10: 7699 KellSI"9!on Court, If'lQ a re5l.lT'lEl 10 AssIstanl responsible. fnend!y person 10 A .
Bngtllon, MI 48116-8561. Manager. P.O Sox 2278. How· asSISt 0411 salespetson If'l new TTEHTION. MACHINERY
'--"---''----'--'-'-'---- el, M148844.· HoweI c:ondo oorrmJI'lIly Week. Haulers. Trans Nabonal wants
ASSISTANT LlAHAGER po$llIOI'l ends. 12·5. some ~k:lays ~I ~~ & oIlOYoTlet' ~~:
avalable W1ltl dearing company. ATTENTION JOB SEEKERS! Nancy (248)855-4343 ...... leeded We ec exC8..,,"
est.ablishe<l If'l 1985. Mon.·Fn. The MchJgan N tlOI'laI G rd ra.es. ~ktt settlemeols. fuel
9-3 PaJCIvaca!lOl'lS & holidays needs sharp ~:ed men ~ AUTO BODY PAlNTER cards & a chance 10 better yo.A
(248}478-3240. ask lor Pam. women. No expenence neces· ~~. eJ:lin41Iijeask~

sa!)' Part-bme joO. !vi bm8 For 9I'~ PIymoutI\ coIll$lOl'l Be
CNC OPERATOR. BeneftlS benefits CaB l~o-GUARD shop Exjjenence necessary m.e
(517)54&-7036 ~ft.s (734) 207·7621

ASSISTANT MANAGER want· APPUCAll0N SUPPORT
TECHHlCtAH , ASSEMBLY ~

TECHNICIANS
st.vtJng wage $8.15-$8.45

uedIeII, Dental
date or hiIe

ASSEJ.I B LERS"SOU
Imme<flate Openings

Major AutornoWe Supp6ef in
~oo 1$ expandinQ Earn
up 10 $m~ Ai ~
ava.~. Lots dOT. Posi-
lMl atllMe a must Excelent
bener~ package Cal
(810)227-9258.

WE'RE GROWINGI New ClJS·
lomers means new jobs so
we ha'I9 1st, 2nd & 3rd ~
po$IlIOI'lS avaiable If'l a clean
& fnendly etlWorwneol AWl
lrl person at 7854 L.ochfr1
OrNe. El/'9llon (1-96 10 Kens-
If'lQlOIl R6acI south 2 rnaes
ClOSS Sdver Lake 10 Lochlin).

'" EOE ~

Uvingston County's

r\ nee \n FumltUre, t'
00 You nave sales eX~s~rance:Rea\ Estate, E t.

ShOes/ClotheS,~Pel~II"yoU!
VIE .

most dynamic dealer
Is excited to Offer 3
outstanding career

OPpOrtunities for t0p-
notch salespeoPle!

WSOPI=SR.-
• Salary -
• Extensive n-arnrng
• Medical Benefits
• Dental Insurance
• PaId VacatIons
• RetIrement Plan
• Company Vehicle
• OUtstandIng'

Management Support
• Huge InVentory Of New

& Used VehIcles
• Creat Commission Plan

..
(

I
1'0_119-8800 -

"

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

IITvroeOale openings, year.
roood hourly WOI1c as

fIvenIOlY takers illocaJ reta]
stores. no experience

necessary. Day, rlgIl &
weekend stvtts. Star1lng

$8/nr.8on.Jses& benefits,
you roost be 18 yrs. 01 oIdet
and haYe reiaNe means 01

transpor1abon&
COIllITVJnicaIion.
248-414-a61EOE

AUTOIlOTIVE
ARNIE'S GOODYEAR

Autocno«rve 5eMce centers
5locallOnS

AJN:J Tec:tri:ians:
526,00»570.(0)

Guaranteed o:mT1lSSlOl L

Mangers + rre + SeMce Sales
S25.00:0.
rre lnstaIers

Experience preferred
Benefits avWble

(248)624-8111 or 1243)624-2700

8UllDlNG t
IUJNTEHANCE EHGlNEEA

Entry ~ lor high rise ot6ce
building II Oaldand Co\rlly.
Experience wMV AC. eledncal &
pbnbong a ~ Wage corrtnel'I-

AUTOUOnYE RECYCLER ~ ~ ~'%~~~~m
Southfield, MI 4lm7Parts deivery represenla1Ne,

parts pulIeUquaily prep 10
pn (),I awesome ~
team. Mechanical aplllOOe
and geographic knowledge 01
SoulIleastem MIchIQan. Ex·
ceIJenI pao/, benelits and
dean faciity Gal Keosilgton
Motors (248)437-4163 "Ext
4402.

CANTON
BACKHOEIBULlooZER I!mlediate opening for f1j·trne
Operator for residenlla/ builder. JanilonaI posibons. AJ stK1ts
Must ha'I9 basement & septIC avaiabte lor Warehouse c:fean.
expo CD/. fCence preferred Gal ing Please cal: (734)663-7505.
8am-Spm. 18t 0)229-208S

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
A growing orthodonbc prac!Jce is

BATHTUB REGlAZER IWItlg 10 trah a reiable. etlltlW-
Awenbceship • WI Tran! ~..... .-.,.", 10 be a _ ......

FIJI time. Good driwlg recool ............. ~, "' ......
Cankln area: 1313}459-99CW) assistanl(810)227-6995.

BILLY BOB'S. 5aIes he~ need- CARPENTER AND laborer.
ed lor our new store in Howell. Deck and remodeling expo help-
$8-510 houl1y. Gal JoIv1 at ~:(~O tTan.)632' ~ be depeOO-
(517}S45-4348. ~...:.' ;...;.:.:..:..:...'-- _

r -------"'\ CARPEHTER APPREHTICE
BOO KKEEPER No expenence. wi! trail.

ICurrently seeking a person 10I W\ll'( NoclhvIe & Nevi area.
Igrow Mlh us Comp\Jter expe- I S!artlng $&'lv. (81 O)n6-a2' 1
Inence a must Looking lor an I

aggressive hardworlarlg ir6- CARPENTERS & Laborers. Ex·
IvOJaI. We oller a ~lilMl I penenced in al phases 01 rough
IsaJary and a comprehensNe I framng Health 1f'lSUrallCe.
I !JeneIits pac:kage. Non-~'I .:....(51....:7)548-44S7 _

Il'I!l ot6ce Il'l WIXom. sendIresume W1lh "",I .. " r""',;re- I CARPENTERS (COMUERClAl)-, ........ xperienced rough and finish.Imerits to: P.O. Box 930368. I e Callor 'in! •
WIXom. Ml48393 I eMeW:\:.: ~ __ ., Days: (734}4S4-0644

Eves: (243}545-8545
CABINET IlAKER wI2 yrs. expo
1nsta1let wlEURO cabI1el exp CARPENTERS • AM Alber
Shop Helper no expo needed area Minor expenence neces'
Benefits. (248)669-5898 sa!)' (517}223-3408 a1ter6pm.

PAlNTING
lnlenoc/exterior Pressure clea.,.ll'19 24yrs. exp Refences In· ....1

sured (734 )254.Q984

ULTRA RESTORAnONs. 0JaJi-
ty If'llef'lO( & extef'lO( paJnbng
Residenlla/ & Coolmercial. Pow-
er washlng lICensed &. Insured
Seniors diSCOUl'll Free estmates
(248)347,1418

THE BARN DOCTOR. Hoose & SlDCNGlRooANG, Spmg spe- A ?ROUPT Tree SeMce Well fi U h I f
barn roc:lng & guaranteed re- oaJ. 26 yrs exp UcJ1ns. VtrjV insured, storm damage rernoved, P 0 S ery
pallS. Stn.duraJ ad"j\lStments en- a'umf1Umlgutlers. GJ. Kelly 1MYIlIng, stump grincing Se!v.
gmeered. Insurance work. Free Construeton. (248)6aS0066. irlg lMngslon, Oa&nd Wayne &
esbmates. (517}723-62n Wasl1lenaw Ctt 1248)374-0832 CALL SWTHS lor aI your

SUPERIOR VINYL and Custom upholslemg ~ Senior Cttl-
TOUKIN CONSTRUCTlON Resi- tr.m, SlOlIlQ,windows. solfll, facia. ACE TREE TECH. MichIgan's zen ~l La·Z·Boy speoa1.
denlJaJ SpeCIalist, lear oils. new Free estJmates (248)448-1118. Expert's In tree removals. Tree 1-800-882-0498.
work. recovers, repairs ~ & blush remoYa1, transplanbng. ---,
~. Free estrnates. STUIlP REUOVAL. -r~ Iii-
Fully licensed. (248)328-<)934 .' l Sprinkler Systems sured. Stalewde. We seMCe

General Motors powec lralt'L________ ..... 1000's or relecences.
(810)227-6742. (248)684-0742.

Lawn, Garden
Rolotilling

PaInting!
Decorating Pole BuildIngs -,,••

Visit Our Showroom
lARGE SELECTION OF:

• Fixtures'
• Cabinets
• Accessories

Le1 our staff help deSign
your bath remodeling

project

LONG PLUMBING CO.
&:

.&Ill /lES/.fiN C£K[£R
190 E. Main
Northville

(248) 349-0373

*BOURQUE PAlNTING*
Father & son, quality work.
reasonable rales. free eslIma:es

18HP ROTOnWNG. Old & new Gal any bme t313}427·7332
gardens. (517)223-9992
-------- A NO.1 TKO Palt\tJng & POYoer

Washrig. Super SprIng SpecIals
on Decks. (517)S45-8S53A1 ROTOTILUNG. New & previ-

ous gardens. Reasonable rates
Tl'O'j.8IJt equipment Ca~ atrj.
time. Iea..e message,
(517)546-8159

Pressure Power
Washing

5eawalLIBeach
Construction

ADVANCED
STU~IP GRIi\DIi\G

Photography

lAKEFRONT IlAfUHE We
CO'1S1nJCl aD types 01 sea
wals Free estImales cal:
(248)Q69-3456. I Telephone service

Repair

BEYOND PAINTING
350f0OFF

lNTEflJOR PAlNTlNG
FREE EST. FUlLY INSURED

(313}41 &-55 121 (248)478-5250

McCRACKEN
Piano Service

Tuning.. Rtbuilding
&: Refinishing

Pi~os Bought &: Sold
(313) 455·9600 and

(248) 349·5456
Bill Oliver's

Painting & Wallpapering
26 Years Exp.

(248) 348-1935

,
"DRAIN RELD PI

REJWEHATlON. I TelevislonlVCRI
Immediate resUts. AI'OOdtug/l

~ RadioiCB
replacement costs No darn-
age to tandscaptng

Guaranteed PROTRON1CS TV, VCR. & Com-
J. lowe's Septic. pulec Monolor Repaw Ho.,..el
1511')3$4-Z290 or (517)545-1619

"-
(517)54&-2189

~

Miscellaneous

PlasteringVARIETY FARMS
SAWMILL

11S85 Dunham Road
Hartland

All types of boards.
planks & limbers cut
to your specs Kiln
dried lumber-
cherry, red and
white oak, hard
maple.

Call Rob.

Roofing

~ ...............
WATER •
WORKS·
Pressure Washing.. ,

- _ .... # •

""-"'---~ :1", .
'Commercial 4
, Residential
'Fleets 4
, Concrete/Brick
'Free Estimates •
4Insured
Call 24 hours/7 da 4
: I

Plumbing

LEAK SPECIAUST. RooI Re-
pairs. Flashngs. Valeys. Rotten
Waoo. Tn ~ Roofing Mem-
ber Bellec Busriess Bureau 2S
yrs. e~ l.icAns. Wntlen Guar·
anlee. (810)220-2363.

(810)632-7254 Fantastic G.E.C. HOUEWORKS. Plumb·
ing. eledncaL carpentry. ~

Prices denllaJ & mobcle home 18 years
experience. Free est:mates low30 Years Expenence prICes (517}S45-938650% OFF,

Movin~torageI ElCterlort1nterlor JD'S PlUMBING 20 )'I'S exp
palntln~ NeN. remodel. repair. LiCEnsed

Textured Ce lngs and insu'ed (248)437·2934

It Free e$llmales
EslllT\ale today.
pa.nIIOlTlOlTOW PLUMBINGECOHOUY APARTMENT and F~1nSured

W<)(\( F Guaranteed Repair - Replacementmobie home II'lGWlg seM:e «1.0)229-9885
Low hw!y rates. Homes. oIIices ca"l887-7498 ModernIZation
& eondos. Se~ at 8I'eas. 1 LONG~ 10 house Unload, load (1,,1'125-9805

self-movers (51i)SS2·9131. PLUMBING(51~'40 mobae. Morris and
~I New Home Painting, Inc. B.JIH DJJl!lS. ClmR.. services • Residential & Serving the area

eommercial since 1949

PAINTING • Custom Home 190 £ IIAJN STREET
SpecialiSts NOFmMI.LE • (248)34~73

InferiollExlerior • Interior & ExleriOr

WALLPAPERING • Prompt FREE
Estimates RETIRED PlUMBER Iookrlg lorReasonable Rales • Fully Insured repair wen (SI7)S45-2406

Call Lou ot Brian
(810) 349-1558 313-533-4293 WOlVERINE PlUUBlNG. All

. ~~"'::.;~!!.\:-" ~s 01 seMCe & repal. lJc
Master PUnber. (248)440-1780.

, ROORNG & SI DING, exc:ellenl

II
~ Idean up aew. Repais welcome.

!oJ worK~. l.i:ensed &
I Remodeling, =.15:·~·I~weI

ROORHG, DECKS, & rough
111 YRS. Exp. Remodel your carpenI!Y. 0uaJiIy WQl1(. free
kilchen. balh, basement or buiIcI estimates. RdI. (517)468-3851.
!Nt ad<itlol) yoJ've been dream- ROOFlHG, SIDING, decks, car.
ng d. Licensed & JlSUred pentry Ouaitt work. licensed
References. (511)548-4141. and' insu'ed Cal Bob

BUY, SELl., Trade cal (5 17}655-6039 ()( (5 17)S4a-7 468.
Class(1ed at

1-800-S79-SELL RooflHG'SlDING, NEW con-
Sltucbon, recGYetS, 26 yrs. ex;>.
LicJ1ns. G J. Ketj CooS!Iucbon,
(248)685-0066.

I Wallpapering I

~ &m.t~E2~J~l.<:-.:...c.ahn
• Affordable Prices
• FREE Eslimates
• Fully Insured

BILL BESSO
o.tlCflOprn.lOl'
TOll-FREE

1-800-621-2108 AFFORDABLE WEDDINGS. Of·
dalOed MinIster will marry you
arl'ft'tle:e. (248}437·1890

Wedding services

BEAVER SlUMP & Tree $er- FOREVER YOURS. ChnstJan.
~;~~(S1i''''''''~ & eM. or help aeate yru 0'M'l
-~''Y ."..,......,..,.,. ~ 0rdat'Ied l"'lIRSler.

(248)887-€287
BlLl'S STUMP REMOVAL
Prompt seMce. reaSO".able
ra:es. (SI7) 655-1083 : WeldInglService

PHIL'S l1lEE SeMCeS. Tnm-
mng. retTlClYaI. kll cleamg.
~ grrong. ~ FlhJ
1'lSUred. (248}609-7127. -

C & N Remode!ing New ~I
SlruCtOn & updates. YrOOd. Wr(I' ceriVl'llC Tie Installer. NewW'nIrVn. free esl.(Sl7)223-7557 work or repall'. Free Est. No
FLOW RITE. VIf'l)1 & Wrorun

jOb IoOsmaI.

SOng. trin & seamless gutters
(248) 685-9719

(734 }4S9-62SO

TOUHART
QUAUFlEO SIDING & cerarruc lie and marble Wr:e

WINDOWS mesh and rood I'lStaIalJOl'l.
lie 01 ~leguaranleed. Com-

~ corrm.nty snce plete balhroom & ki~
1982 essionaly I'lSlaIed remodeflf'lQ 40 years er;>en-
Cer1alf'lleed sdng & WIn- ence.1248l363-3726
cIow$, named .t by RemocIeI-
ng MagaMe & ConsI.tners ~Report. WarraMf. FIIlaIlCIl'lg.
For free consuIlallOn or VIdeo. I Top SoiVGravel
1-800-344-4C66 ~.

SCREENED TOP Sol 5 ~
QUAUFJED SIDING deWered. $95. OWl< 5eMces.

& WINDOWS (734)878-3594

Prof~ instated Cec· I IIai'lleed' & r.YldoM. Tree servicenamed .1 by ~
Magazi1e & ~ A&-
port. WarraMf, FII'lanCing

A HOUETOWN Tree Service.~(),ICOfM".u'lIlysn:e
1982. or free c:onsultallOn ()( ROBERTSON'S. TrVnming and
video calIl-8CJ0-34.4-4468. remMl Lot =. bMhdWng (517)54&-4

Window
Treatments

PRECISIOH TREE ServICe
{The Tree Guys}

lri'nming. ~, remoYal. bMh
~ 101 cJeamg. rrewood.
Fully insu'ed (810)220-2853
(51~70 al cals relumed.

OUTTASIGHT
BLINDS

Free "Shop-at-Home' $en'lCe

30%-70% Off.".",.,_,..,«1
248-347-8939

Novi, MI
SHADEMOVERS • Cus10m tree
transplantIf'lg & sales. Now ~
orders lor spmg 1517)223-0626. ..._ ............ - ..

T.R. & SON. ~ & Tree$.
SeI propeIed Slump gWlder.
(517)545-7123 ()( (248}48U762 .....

Window Washing

I I
NORnMllE, NaY!, Milord.

• .' Brighlon areas. RefeteoeeS. Free, est. Cat SIeve (517)548-1320

WINDOW WASHING
SCREENED TOPSOIl, bIac:Ii: Fast, reiabIe seMee. corntT'oeftiaI
<irl, iii. gravel. sand, stone. Dave & ~ Refecences ava).
Raether, (Sl7)54S-«98. able. FrM esti'nales. Mallhew
(517)548-4248. 1-&:l)-8()2·2137 (voice mail

Trucking
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D6 -GREENSHEET EAST ICREATIVE UVING • TIusday. May 28. 1998..
JI HtlpWanled

General
r 1HSl00PROOOCTCML ENGINEER COUNTER PERSON. FullIme. DOOBlE J Secvices nc.l.u'!l> DflYWAU. HANGERS & FaW.E OR male for Ia'llll care. GRAPHICS HOTa.... . seRVICE

and drivel' part-tme lor aulG pailt et seMces now ~ Great pay TapeIS. Exp. crlj. S1andard No experience. wi trait FuC 01 DECAL & SIGN Best Weslem la\tel P... ~ 1$

~ Sb'I. Willrai\. "WI at Pan· foe an honest days wen. (248) 0lynL {810J 254-2350 1am- part-trne.(248)437-1114. ~T~~job re- =~~Now I$~~~.;;"dow~
CARPEHTERS ° Roo.9L Hard tb1Il'Iie Township Depas1rnenl e!'s SI.M'. 6925 M.Oiebet. 446-1507 sam. ARST BAPTIST Quch needs qum wOOing at heqts up 10 "W'""" assist 0lJ' seMCe clepar1rnerj II
~. ~ CoU'lly area. of Nlic SeMces is ~ an GardenQ/. DOZER OPERATOR, expen- ORYWA~ NEEDED, resi- 1uI1ine.~ Christian pe!SOIl 12ft. abol.C 25% of fie lime. Wi • ,.,.......C'AA..-Jl:ronl Desk ..M""-' • ...........w. •• seMce 10
caa Rck (5 7)548-04&45. xperienced eM ~ foe COUPLE TO manage apt, man. enced. needed. AWl at 630 W denlJa/, minmaI expo neces5aIy. 10 wor1r.ll flei' ~ cenIef. wor1r. inside & 0IAside. weall1et """ .. 'Xl ..... ' ~~ ~ & h0rne-

II I . ~ matters. ThIS posillons 1enanCe.!1Mds & ~ Grand RNer. Bnghlon. Hol.rtt wages. (511) 223-0221. Cd (8101229-2895 beloce 1pm ~. Some ~ travel : ~keeprlg ;;;;s:. Ths f'6vlduaI wi be
~~~.F= :S~~ma~ i'lg (810)229-5900 (810)227·~9. DUCT WORK Iabr'callon. ewy flORAL .DESlGNER." expen- ~~~e~~~ ~ i"dneCl. ~.:
year roood ..m. Good pay. sM deYeIopments: Re!faces CREDIT DOZER OPERATOR. Latge level, 01 up. Respon$ti9, hard ence reQlked ~ II person. benelils. . pay baSed on FulO1part'1rlle~C: ~ .. ~ ~ &
(810)229-4978 Mh vanous gowrmoenlal &gel\' COWIUNlCATlONS IancIscapilg ~ seekilg wocblg. (81~ Bealy's Aonst & Green House experience GiaplU Con- ~~ ~ ~ a pkJs. Excel-

CARPEHTERS des, deveqlers. as we! as COORDINATOR ~' ~~~ og: ELECTRlCANSIJOURHEYUAN 13790W. HicjWld Ad. Ha:lla:ld. ~ 0 (248)4n.8990 Ioc appt Ask foe Brad at: lenl ~
Experienced resicIerU. QuaiIicallons mlde .. ExceIenl = flOWER PlANTERS needed. Barn 10 5prn. Mon-Fri. Best Western lain! Parle Send resune 10:

(8\0)399-2070 ~~u:~~ ~~~~ n toe ~ e~~. MhIcU ConYnetciaI. wages can earn UIl10 S8-$1Mlr. Male GRINDERS, TFWHEE 16999 S. Laurel Pan PeIaWrldow&DoorCo.
CARPENTERS ng. spreadshHlS.~ possess lias a IlA llme posillon ~ ~:, bene5b and 40IK & benetils. 8am-4prn. 01 Female. (248)77G'3876 GrcM1g ~ dtlg 10 trai'l 6 Mae 0 1-275-\.NOnra 200:>~ ~

Experienced. metal $1Ud$ excelIenl C(lITlflIl,IlICbOn skis. n 0lJ' crecil depaI1I'nert 0IAies avaJable. Appications beilg ac· (248)926-1~ FOREMAN 1he. rig1l .peopIe! Entry.1evel (734}464-0050 W. ~'H. .
(248) 399-2070 Applicabons are avaiabIe and o:lJde answemg phones and cepted at: • L.oomg foe day $hill Ioceman. posWls Mill !he ~ foe EOE

nbned 10: Char1eI Township of processIlQ new aco:lU'lIS. Can<i- TOCO'S SClMCE5, INC. ELECTRICtAN Uust hal'8 t¥-Io exp Good wor1r. advancemel't. ExcelIenl Wll985.
CARPafTERS, EXPERIENCED~. Persc«'Jel Depl. dates shocJ/d have excellent 7975 U-36, P.O. BOX 608 ~ CaI (517)545-1600 ask meQcaI. life. 4OW. 0YWTle. ~======~ IHSULATJONINSTALLERS.
laborers needed foe rough!ram- .1600 Sa Mae, NoI1tMle. MI CCIlMU'IicabOnS skis and com- IWIBURG, UL .a139 EnwomlenlaI fe5l)l.fCe, reo foe Pal Days. M o::tlCilloned shop. ERS wi lrai\,no Clh'S. $10 b S20 pef hou'. 48161 t1t 4 pm.. Wed. ).tie 3. puler experienCe. We oflet a (810)231·2771. cr:NefY and recycling CCIfIlla- (2048)47H620 0( aWt al23600 * F~~~ ~ ~ .:es0i1nsUabon.
Year roood ~ beoerllS 1996. EOE ~1lM wage and an excel- DRAFTSUAN NEEDED lor IoeaI rrj. loealed on Delttl«'s FOUNDRY GENERAL labor. 1m- Haggerty. Farminglorl Hils. SS.5G-S850 10 start rdJding 22811 Hesip. E. of Nooii Ad. N
aYalat*l. (810)231-0653. Iet1l benefits pacIIage ilcWrlg ....,.r.",. Co CAD needed. eastside. 1$ lookilg foe an meOOIe openilgs foe IlA tme 9-4Pin. ~dnve lIIle. ltlIforms. paid otf9 we, rkM. (248)348-98BO

CLEANER I WASHER· 5eekrlg medical. 401K and pCc:& shatilg """'"'lI . . expo elem:ian WIlh cIoel.menIed Iabocers. J..wlicabOnS bei'lg ac· GR'" 'P HO"E;" ~ seek.
CARPEHTERs. ROUGH Iramers 00vdJaJs 10 clean llIenot & We are Iocaled one mie soo.Ah of Send resune to. eel FlooIiro. Ir.o;,w", andr'0I ..~. CEfJIed Monday IIYu Frday "'" .", ... 'I '""" lions + bcnJseS,
wanled. 2 )'IS. exp Good pay ~ ~ ~ ~. lhe I-~ Ad. en (Twel';e Inc.. P.O. Box 200. HoweI, MI ~ d~ ~Clam-3prn. Hosms 1.\anuIadur: ~ ~ ro:e ~~ Ful & part·tme. Mon.·Fri. days, lnst.ranCe
w.th benefits. (511)546-7285. side wor1r.ll1he f-!oYi area..Part- Oaks MaI). Please eWY al 01 488«. i'IstaIabon, final COl.l8CtlOnS, rlg Co. 10776. Hal Rd., Ham- P • at $7 ~. $725 ~ ~E~EtJ H~E~ CUSTOMER
CASHIER FOR laITiy owned ~. ~ Jrn~ posibOn5 send resume~ CAT DRILL PRESS OPERATOR ~~ ~.: burg, MI. =(810)227-8915. PAVING MAlO SERVICE. SERVICE
corr.oerieo:e $tlre. $6 00 10 5lart. New Du'ectlons. (313) 261-1998 Allrdbnan Rescuee Depl Must . have ~ Ga~ as basic mechanical Iunc- FOUR DAY WOl1t week!. Assem- HAIR STYLIST and nai 1eCh ... eD'N U FREE'V'" REPRESENTATIVES
weekerds, Cohoctah. Please tal p_ -='I expeoence """" The"~ 10 IIIXbIe- bIy ~ ~ed foe ~ needed ".. """~. LIVM(511)546-5827. ClEANERS & .... -,.~ YotO' experienc;ed' ~ ~r grow.ng packaging IUI ~, ""'" CtEANERS
CASIIER NEEDeD, sewd SUPERVISORS =~~~ r~. can read ~ ~~ ~ ~. Must be able 10- Wi (8\0)231-3753. (248}4J3.9XXl :::~~crs~
..... Ma·- ~ .l....w Part tme & Ful Trne Needed Ioc MICHIGAN CAT CIUS gages and IS seI-motNated. ~ is a rmst. Corn- 25-robs. on a conInJOuS basis HAIR STYlIST wanted. Ful 01 HOUSEKEEPER __ :a.. ...... Ioc Customer"'.. .....g. . "W'J ~Start 2-3 "",It" "y~ preferred. t'·........NI and have a good ej810c deIal ~,-a Some clientele lYe- "" G'''--
at Fowle!Yte SheI, 928 EYenIlQS J.b1A'n. An AJJEOE ~r; hour. bJr pensation wi be based on l\ou and ~ s1j!t, Mon.. TJus' ,........ ... FULL trne SmaI rusiIg home. 5eMce Representa1JveS at its
South Grand. FO'MerviIe woik abii1y andlaloot.fedge. ~ pay $6 SG-SMv'. ·Heatii: rred. (248)486-4410 Good wages Pleasant woOO'lg HoweI Iocalion. The selected
CASHIER WAHTED, IuI 01 part. Route C\eanel'S. 800 CUSTODWJ IWHTEHANCE day week. AWt~ send resune to· dental, holidays, and olllef bell&- HAIR STYUST. experienced. conci1JOO$. eandilales willie1d phone caIs
Ime. Gas stabOn wfc:onveruence ~ Cleaners $6.50-$7.00 3 posilioos foe large duch 11 ~ ~~~ fWer Philip Services CotporabOn fils a!leI 90 days. I«J'I al Tues. 1hru Sat Guaranteed pay. (248) S4!H290 from inslnds and providers
r ........r~.a"" .. Exc.~7.~ .&.peMsorssaOG-$1200 ~.Fulbenelits;.medical. u-..JI(51n<""·AA"" . 515~ Ex~ UIg.. 12185 Emerson (511)223-9239 regard"rlg ~~~~~
--..~ r- .?rojed.t.lanagers petISlOIl, Iriotms, paij vaca· """".... ~. Dr 12.w.o- (248)486-3800 HOUSEKEEPER stallSilg of I"~ '--''''
1pm. J.Wi II person: Sl2.00-s1500 bOnS. holidays. AAernoon shifts' DRIVER" Yard pe!SOII, lulline Detroa,. 48214 ..... ~ -~ HAIR STYLISTS NOW hiIilg hA line & parHJme. You wit process caIs based on
AI'8. r.w (comer of Mason & 2:»11prn Wed. through &n. permat'oeI'II, COL required Apply Alln:H~Resources FRlENDLY,ENERGEllCpersoo WanledforbusyFanlaSlic5ams. AWt tMcAuleycen:er established standards foe daiy.
MictigarlAve) HoIiday&VaeationPay.Health S8.50·CdS1~(2A")·37A'"'''' at CEI RooCtlg. Irl:.,' 2140 Depl war~edlorbusyFantasticsam·s. Please eel 0( am 11 person. 28;5OElevenMie' weekly. and monthly caD
CASHIERS NEEDED aI shdIs. Insurance. AIIendance &roses. ..., .... """ Induslrial. HoweL everW1gs avatib/e. Cd 01 apply No Stn:Iay !loin. (betto-eer& MdcIebell & Inkster) ~
IuI 01 part line for Ha11land. $75.00 Referral Bonus. Equal ()ppon.rity ~ nperson: (248)344-8900. 21522 21522 NoY!Rd.
Howe!. fof.1ervie. South Lyon. New Image Buildi'lg Services CUSTOMER SERVICE. ~ DRIVER I SALESPERSON MaIlYFemaJe/ Nooii Ad.. Novl. (between 8 & 9 UiIe) HOUSEKEEPERs. FULL lime This posiIJon requires a Higl
lakeland areas. /.W:f at HoweI (810}405-4420 area. 59-$12 pef hour. Ful !me. HancIicapped'ae FUll &: "".. '-" ~ (2.a)34W900 and part lime posWls neOOed. ~ ~ 01 eq.ivaIent and
Sl".eI, Grand RI"'er& Latson. permanent wilh benefits.. Career Foe relaJ & fo«I 5eM::e ac· t"" ... '''' ......-~ * 1lexilIe hcus. New hourly wag- ().3)'WS~. A medical

CLEAHIHQ HELP needed. part. centeJ'. (248)360-8331. c:<:UlIS foe ~ter Metro Detroit avaJable. lIedlle hours es. Apply at WtCnore lake Best ~ IS preferred. Dala-

~~~~~~ ~~~~~ CUSTOMERSERYlCEJ ~S1COO.~ se:= ~~eqUvaIenl ~~~ HEARTlANDHOUSE,part-tme Weslem,9897Mai1St. ~~~~
at Clar'(, 2450 W. Grand FlIYer, between 5-7pm.. Mon..·Fn.. DlSPATCti me to or caI: HlGHL '( M()'TlVATED ~MDU- Joc:atioos, 2015 W. S1adilm. ask relai position aval i'lllowntown It wilh lecM6Iogy systems such as
HoweI(ne.x11O VG's~ (248)411-3828. KSI Kilchen & Ba1h ShowTOoms AL Primaril¥ c:oc;vne~.~ foe Dan 013352 WasNenaw, ask Briglton. If you eripf worlQng in mamarne ~er. personal~:!..:.:.::..:.:=----- has an . for Cusbner some residential ""',.,,~ foe Eric. a beauIIflJ eo'IironmenI and """""" syst

CATALOG SALES CLEAHlNG PERSON, part tme. ~person~·· l Jn~~A~E (313)753-2252. .. wtrietxIy people. 1!¥s job coukl HOUseKEEPING ASSOCIATES ~ we~~~~
ASSOCIATES Benson Pu-lll 3511 W. Grand ton. Posl1Jon ~ !, CI.EVEI.AND. 0Hl0404104 ElEI'7O>IN .. ' FULL AND part·1Jne positionS. be foe you. Must be wiling 10 is a M service maid Co. molivaled i'lc:fviiJals y,bo ex.

Upscale Ca~ seeking v.:et River. Howel (517) 548-1010 customer pick.-iJPS, ~-.~ (313)92HI190 "'''''''''''' Days, beoe&s. apoty between work some ewnings & week· wr~ I1lhe Brigrton area. ideas, i'IfOImation and
spoken I"lCWdlaI(s) 10 lake no schedJIin!l deiveries, recetI'ilg JOURH~ lDarn-4pm. AJDenie Pasta, 9815 ends. (810)229-04039. We offer medical benefits, pai1 ~ dem/. Iogi:aIy and
c:ormg pI'o:lne O/de(s n ~ ClUB PET ~_~~& a products &. assistilg drivers. The DRIVER I WAREHOUSE wilh aI t:~R..... experience (3Ma611'3}44~"'"Whl1mole lake. holidays & vaca!lOn line. Startng condsely 11 ~ Millen and
Pem-.anent fuI Ime. $7.001,.. dog lover tJ ..... ~ "''''', .......''' Suc:cesstIA candidate wi have PERSON CcmnectiaV"- FlesidentJaJ. ~ * wages \.p 10 $&'hr. Please eaI vefbaI lormaL Slrong COITlIlU'"i-
Gal foe an inleMewfapp6cation. everyolllefweekend.Must~ good customer service skis & Tenwtass astribuIion has in- (734}45+9260 FULL nMECOl'ltactorequipmenl (810)220-0229. cationsJdls,eusVnerlocusand
Ask foe Marie. (248) 348-7050 OI~. Hard worker ~O,. ~ of Sf MicNgan rneQaIe operjngs foe reiabi'e reolaJ'-'" needs...........,1 ..... Iin. HEATING & COOUNG !he abIiIy 10 work in a learn

CDL ORIVER (248)68S-8836 roaos. ~lilMl pay & IuI wcners who want ~ join OU' El:ECTRICIAHS . rnent ''''~~'''. ~ SERVICE TECHHIClAN HOUSEKEEPING enWonmenI are essenllal AI
needed for suPPy yartllOl Jocal CHC LATHE operalor. Exp beoefits package. Please send team. We are a ~ CCIfIlla' Needed wilh 3-5 )'8at$ expen- wrbenelils. Cd Cougar CVIlIlQ Exp. reQl.Iied. exc. salaty. Luxuy apartmenI CXlfllmJnily 11 positions wi have !he klllowlng

deIivenes. Retrees welcome. """erred. but wi trail right resume 10 address below. 01 lax: frj ri1 a o:rnpetrIMl wage & ence. ExceIenI pay. lmmec:jate (248)348-8864 heaJlh, demI & retirement Deartlom seeki1g full lime work ~: 9:'OOam-6:OOprn
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C'_--' TECHNlClAN for trash Ituek dMrs. Medical D 'F.CTU ........ '..J... Dl._ HoIow t'''''....... CUI HOUSEClEAHERS <>.-ertime & beneIils. Cd 2VlNOUSmy.lNC.No .exp. noc:essary.~... PERSON Must have 5 years expetlenc:e. inwanc:e llfOYided. Greal lakes FEE !' """"-, r ..." ;;;N1. Sl.tuban Professional Cleaning (248~ 48553 West Road~.:a=..~= S1arbng salary $1~ 1* hr~ Waste (248l'3700966 =~~ ~=Iions~fuI & ~ has fullIIle ~ Avaiable WIXClm, Michigan 48393

48j945-gm deperdng on expenenee. l.M>- DR ClfAHER IWw. PRESS- reqt.Wed, heavf iIIina ~ toomg lOr good «:Nt. Starting wage 1$ $766 per IHSTAlLER, TO ilstaI Ituek
(2 . . Ideal ~~ ~,t Ilia area. Cal Dave Rice al ERY FuC PZi~ PfIf~' Slarts $9 per hr• .0 allm:le & learn players. StarlIng hou'. $186 aI!er 90 days of 8lXmOries. U lime. ~ have lABORERS ° Mime
ClEAHING ~ needed II ~'-t"".~W. fO We Perlormanc:e Door. me. negollabIe ~ lrai\. Benefits pU his. Grand Arm Feed. pay $7,.,.", 01 more depenlSng on suoc:ess/lJ ~ and own 1oOIs, ~1iCIn, good ~ed c:onerete ~ c:onstrue-
~K arN~ ~ $6-~ : ~136 Naooi·Rd. al 9 DOZER OPERATOR. P~based avaJabIe.· HeM area (248) = Grand RIver, Wrxem ~~er~ cat {248)352.2-436. sa~ a"r~7707 :;~~I1~ ~)41~liOn needed.
(51~. Mie. (313)537-8050. on expenenee (810~ . 3oC4-88Xl

Chi1dCare~
Director QW

Minimum Requirements:
1. AI least one year

working experience as
Child care Director or
related field
experience.

2. AssocIate degree In
E.C 0 .• a CDA or
beller.

Benefits:
• ExceRent starting

salary
• 90 day. 6 month and

annual saJary review
• Paid medical insurance
• Paid Vacation
• Paid SicklPersonaJ

.~Holidays
• Child Care
Exl~~~

Teddy Bear's Playhouse
Milford.Mf

Conl3et Cynlhoa Sc:haille
248 684-6319

"""'='~"''''''''.'''_'''' ..,.- " r...,.. , 41 "'l' \.. r.·· · /!:: ~......... ..

•.~......h.~........_...-...(.~....",....,,).~' ........~_.....
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Help Wanted
GeneralII

WAREHOUSE ASSISTANT

Lowry CompuIet ProdJcls. a
Ieadel ... the bat code and
data coIec:tioo ~. I1as
an irrme<ia1e opetWlg Ioc a
Warehouse Assistant. 1M
inciviOJaI YiII be responsilIe
Ioc •. rconw'lg met·
~am:meroc.
ders. ~ O«lets. ard
~ c:us1omef rKmS.
~. the Warehouse
Assistant YiII be r""" WM 10
do some physical ~ ~1M
entry-1eYeI po$IIlOn requm
a hIgIl sc:hooI 6ploma.. some
pnoc expeoence n a
~ enwon-
ment as weI as poor experi-
ence wiIh PCs is preferred.

We oller a c:ompe!llIYe sala·
rj....adQbon 10 an exceDefj
benefits package. ~
~ i1slxance. <fsabltY.
ife. paid YclCabOnS and hoi-
days. and a 40 1M plan.

If 'jOlire a molIValed nfvdr
aJ looIong foe a dlaIengwlg
!1O'Mh opportI.n4y. please
sWDl 'jQ1I restml I"ICluOOg
saIaty hrsIoty to·

lowry Computer Products,
Inc.

ATTN: Hi.rnan Resources
1100 WhIlmore Lake Road

8rig/llon. ML 48115
Fax: (810)221-8155

Phaip Services Corporation
515 L)'CaSl

DellOit, MJ.48214
Atn. tunan Resources P.O.1bc 610287

Poet Huron, MI
48000-0287

TRAVEL
~AGENT'I

Mic~ig~g·sFas1~st
GroWing travel com-

pany in search of
Quality Agents.

Generous Salary
and Benefits.

Call
810·227·1934

LEARN A lrade. sheet metal
fabncalion lor the HV AC ird!s.
lIy.(810~

LEASING CONSULTANT
Luxury apaM1enl ((lI1'lITUvly i'l
Dearborn seeloog M lime Leas-
Itl9 Consuftant Experienca pre-
ferred Sa1a:y plus benefllS caD
(313) 336-5995
UBRARY ASSISTANTI
SHELVING 16 hrsM. i'd.JOOg
eventlQS & Sat al $5.15.
ResponsNtles r'ICiJde sheMng
~brary materials. ApplicabonS
available at NOYl NlIic lbary.
Oeadrtle .Mle 4lh. For Iur1her
In!orma:JOO please c:ontad Betly
Prost (246)349-0720

lICENSED
PLUMBERS

Full Lme icensed PUnbers
needed Sa~ based Ol'l expen-
eoce (I) week vacaborl alter (1)
year Benefits avaaable VehICle
& 10015 reqwed Must be able to
!rare! WIlhln 50 mies
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Help Wanted
ClerlcallOfficet..

i
I, send resune W'Ilh ~ requtre-

metlts 10.()akland FW(~·
es. 114 Orchard Lake. Ponbae.
MI 48341 or FAX (248)858-8227.
EOE

SECRETARY
FlJ lime. Good benefits &
pay. Must have oIfic:e experi-
ence. typing. ling, & ac-
o:xt'IlJng. AWl at

37400 We& 7 Mle
liYcria or caI

(734)464-2211.

5end restme to:
Carol A. 1.lcNei2ge.

PO Box 2207,
Socf.hIieId, MI. 48r07·2207

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

OFFICE ASSISTANT

• 401K & HEAlTH BENEFITS
• COMPETITIVE WAGES

5er4 reMIt and salatyrequirements 10
label ProcW I.IarIager

CO 0I5ce Asslstaiil
P.O. Box 170

HoweI, LlJ. 48343

RECEPTIONIST
PART-TIME

1 •

CREATIVE FOAM CORP.
300 N. AlloY Dr.
FtnIon, WI 48430

Of far. (810)75().7613
Of vIsII (XI' web IIle www.cnatlYtloam.com

all« •• II ••• ,' ••

q 4 •. 4 C 4 ,C "!O!? • ea. 4. 4 4 .. 4 , • ,~ C 4 4 • ;.. .. C C,! C :' ::<:; q'3£ e c

Super Crossword
out of hisjob 7t '\.'-. c'_

45 Butbar. mer'
Slau;htIf lOT ....

dSwabona 84~
.Ick Kaplan

47 SMcIsh as Krigtllllmt1
IqlOf1 .tRoman

41 BbnwcII't HltOtIan~ tf~'
SO~11t tlIr1f1)1Ice

VIP t3~1Il"
51 AcIttII '·11,

Ander.on MBdtt
52 ChIcbd ouI CCICll)&Il)'
54 Pry .. OYfI' ,,*.?
51 ~ .. HiSIOrlan

danct Wli
It~ HStlln

lion rncCIon
11 MIdt • 100 Cook ta..

dlcb and hoe
14 I.aytt 101 Poww
Sf Flc:donaI 103 ~

coIIt 105"Shoglx1-
87 POlMld Pllt1 Idng
ItMs. 108 PuI OM"

LoI:lbrIgIda INt up
70 DIilY-eue 107 "DIe

'rchua RtdtrmaUS·
71 =:.hoe maid

.111 101LIlWtlf..ur
72 - SalOl L.ansty
nK~L .. '. nOJ~rhy

cohost 112 Relative of
74Whhlfw SWISI began 114 .f'onIl Of
75Mc1na.. Fa .

tPI 115 EgypIIan
71come ",,"n

around 11711 can be
T7Cullardd longIor

Calli.. shott
71~ If.-a saIum

c:rafl$tnIn 120 PD alert
I

Answers ToLast
Weeks Puule

.BAOflERS UP $12 PER
HOUR.

.pu 0lSHW"5HERS

.WAlTSTMFMOST

.R.\L TJMS BART9lOENOERS

C3reef~
avaiabIe:

8075 Challis RoId
Brighton, UI. 48116

In The
Bl!ghton Town $Quart

(aI0)225-7821

220
PATIO

OPENSSOONI

Upscale Dining
K9l Vobne B&r

ExCiIent Wrte Ust
Frierdy CasuaJ ~

seeking

WArT STAFF
HOST I HOSTESS
SAUTE COOKS
UNECOOKS

220 MerriI Slreet i1
~ 8imin(toarn

I
-------------~ ....---- -- ..- - ...f' ........-#~.J.~!- ... "" .1""'11,.. .... ~t'- ..... ..,.~."....,.~ .. ,.... ..... -,_ .. -_.- .............,C"'I> .......~'JtI'JI..,~·~t~~~u ..~._ __ .......:.....b-~ "'" _ _ ".~ ~ _ 4 .. -..- .. _ .. _ , ..
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Reslaurantl
HOleVLounge

@
EXPERlEHCED WAITSTAFF.

Evening hou's, apply WIII'in.
Lullman's Tawm. 2100 S. W·
lord Rd. Highland.

MANCINO'S
Of Brighton

&: ESPRESSO CAFFE
NOW HIRING

• FUI Tme Momng PostlIoo
• S10.00/tw.
• Paid Yacalion
• Paid Training
• Paid Me3Is
'~discount
• SOOd3YsI~ 011
• Weddy pay period
• Oean. safe. pleasant
J ~ environment
~job satlsfatOOn
• Mvancemcnl possblibes

Equal ()ppof1l.riy Elrflbyet
Must be 18yrs. old

Please stoe In !O fill out
· an applkaOOn at
9864 E. Grand River
,~ Brighton
j On 1hc YG's ~ Cenlcr)

[%~1D) ~1(Q)'1;(0 ~r,AJlE
({'J l~D:~~~~2i{~=:\i :'C=~:3(3~1::E§)

~ ,.., -"''''~ 1""""< ""ri·;· ";;; ~ ,..,Jl"" .,.,""'..'.& \¥' ...... ~, ........ I ~l"';

Join The RM Hot. & Blue FamilY.
Hvme Of /\wara·Winning B<lr-B-Que &. Good

NOW tiiR,NGEXPERrENCED
MANAGERS

2-:3 Yr5. Re5taurant Management
Experience

NOW HIRING:
EXPERIENCED SERVERS,
HOSTS, BARTENDERS &

KITCHEN STAFF
We offer a fun environment with com-
petitive pay anti employee beneftt5,

Apply in per60n at:
29285 Southfield Road

JU6t north of Twelve Mile Rd,
Southfield, MI

(248) 557-0955
(248) 355·0611 Fax

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACATJON WST
BE PREPAID

_....... .~.. .........

Thlnday, May 28,1998 GREENSHEET EASTICREATIYE UVIHG - Dt

I Summer Camps Ill: Wedding ChapiI

FUN & REWARDING ~ADS~=
job opportunity (or info. caJ (5f7)54&-2413

,,_..-I"'''-~ WEOOIHG CHAPElS
LOOKING FOR quaily chlcS- APPLY AT: YMCA AdvertiSe year rOU'ld in !he
care? Meals & snacks pro..;ded. 214 S. Wa)rtlr • Sc.ulh L).... Greens/leet. Cd our CIass63d
Ful lime. Toddlers & 5lIM'IeC 248-446-0929 Depamoent at· 1-88S-999-1288.
5lUdenls. Cd (810)229-4307.

~ Chlldcare services
t -LIcensed
III

, SA1.SIFJCATION ~
CEL£8RA TlOH

Go lor ltle good times t
Ameril;a's fao.me Me.Ocan
ReslaLnl:t! ~ are
hot and sa!sIlcallOn is in !he
air. Share 1he eXCltemn I
you're 0IAg0i'lg. ener .
and M Icivng We C
~openings"

• FOOO SERVERS
• KITCHEN STAFF

0Jr saIsar6: jobs otter IIexi-
!lie scl'leOJeS. g:eal pay,
advancement tv'lI'\/"IIo """', su-
perior lranng ~~
meals. Apr;Jy in person be-
lY.-een 2pm and 5pm at

lNonia •
29330 SChooIcra.'1Southgate·
14980 Oa. Toledo Hv.y.

~Has·
2060 Telegraph Rd

Mrison IieqIIs •
32585 CoiI:ortl Of.

AM Atbol'.
3n6 S.State St

SIel~ ~ Clrcle
Warren •

11570 Eleven Mie Rd

HOlLY HOUES, UicJjgan's
'1 5ales Otb lot Pre-
(),med Moble Homes.
FriencIy, Professional Sales·
person watUd. W' Iran 0Jr
5alesl'eoPe Earn S30.ooo •
SSO,OC<'l.
RobeI1 1313'0697·5400
HOUtiioMES LTD.

SALES PERSOH
FII IX patHrne lor ~
showroom. Good beneftS
and pay. ~ have saJes
expenence. "Wi in person
at
BOOSE 8.ECTRlCAL. 37400

West7We&N~
Lhoria. (734 }464-2211

,/ "ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERTlIS

ClASSIFICATION MUST
'" BE PREPAID /

....\ \1\111: P\\ 1\\11'

Educatlonl
Instruction

II Absolutely Free

BnghIOll, MJ 48116 by 6-26-98 ,/ "DRUM lESSONS in Hartand JJ ems oIlerecl in Ihis
wIRay Brown. Slmnef session •Absolutely Flit' c:oUm
begins.Mle 15. (810)632-3286. roost be 8'XJdt lhal, Iree 10

!hose responcSng.
JAPANESE TEACHER patl-line. This newspapeI makes no
Deadine lot appIic:alJon Jo.rle 15. ~ for 1tlese ~
~efsonneI 0tIice 411 N. restrids use 10 r' .

W~,Howel HornITown NIw$pIperI
~no~

"GET
actions between' .
~'~Free'

LEGAL" (Non-comniwcIaJ
AccoIlnIs only.)

Please cooperal ,,~Building License yoI.r.~ ree'
Seminar by not Ialer Ihan 3"~ m.

Jim K1ausmeyer Monday lor this week's

(248) 887-3034 ~lion. /
Preper.tor Ihe ~.

EJtanw>allon Sponsored
13ft. MOTORBOAT. mocor ex·By Cor!wTulily EducatIOn

Programs at Ira. no traief. Cd aIIer 4pm
~hou ... of (810)229-9699
InatructJon

Multiple locations 2 IW.E half RagarT'lJffin kiIlens,
NOYt, P1nckney, 9 weeks, 1 Black. 1 Orange, iller

Howell, Hlgtlland trai1ed. (517)548-2587.
UvonIa

1-800-666-3034 2 TABlES wIgass lops at end
01. driveway. 7925 State,

: Chlldcare Needed

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSlRCA TIOH MUST
BE PREPAID

Help Wanted
Part-Time

,/
ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSIFICATION MUST

BE PREPAID

Antiquesl
Collectibles..I Cards of Thanks

a.

NOVENA 10 St .Mle. May the
_-----.., saaed heart 01 Jesus be &doted,=..~~~

lorevet. Sacted HeaJ1 01 ./e$us,
-.-----~ pray lor us. St JJde, mer 01

rn.racles. pray lor ll$. St JJde,
helper cllhe hopeless, pray fof
us.

~ J Elderly Care &
Assistance

POSrTIONS ARE AVAltA9LE FOR THOSF
INOlVIiLIAlS SCEKING

A TRULY REWARDING
SALES CAREER

WITH OUTSTANDING
INCOME OPPORTUNITIES

and who want to work for the '1 home
furnishings retailer In MIChigan

INEOFFER:

ADUlT FOSTER home has an
opening lot a 'emale, Iocaled on
10 acres Wheel chairs welcome.
(S17) 546- 1799 say this Jl(a)'eI 9 twnes a ~ by

LNE-IH CAREGlYEMAUIlY :.::y~~musl ~
lor Iotatf <isabled 65yr. oII:l marl. promised. LCP.
(248)887'9853.

• Dental
• 43 Hour WoJi< Week 1..,1 [rlJ• Major Medical •
• Paid Vacations •
• Prescription coverage ~
• Profit Sharing
• Paid Training

ART VAN FURNITURE
W11 accept applications. Apply in Persoo
4104 E. Grand River, Howell

or call (517) 552-0720
Fun & Part Trne Posbons Available



• 0 0 $ • e s .3, s

Antiques!
Collectibles

"EMBER OF !SA

."

Howell (517) 548-2570 Brighton (810) 227-4436
South Lyon (248) 437-4133 Milford (248) 685-8705
Novi (248) 348-3022 Northville (248) 348-3022

1-888-999-1288 TOLL FREE

d d 44 :C;:;':SiStt5tt5564tiiS

OWNER: Milbert Reuer

Lloyd R. Braun, CAt
Brian L. Braun

Ann Arbor (734) 665-9646

Jerry L. Helmer, CAI
David G. Helmer

Saline (734) 994-6309

ELECTRIC UFT chaJr. S200
Upholstered maINe Iou1ge chaJr,
S2OO. ExceDent ~
(313)937 .4!223-

FREE ES11UA TES. VCfl & TV
repair. Low rates. (610)m<l277.
(SI~176

GREEN LOVE seat, $50, desk
S20 (248)486-8102

FREE FRAME
WITH NEW DELUXE
POSTURE·PERFECT

MATIRESS SETS

MATTRESS SETS WfFrIlntI
llWl selS. Jo,r as.. $169
FUI sets Yr1th lrame,
lowas. .. __ ..•.. __ .•$199
Queen selS WIth frame.
low as. ..__ ._ ._ ._$269
Kr>g selS WIth frame,
Iowas.. _ . _ -. $379

SOFA WIth 2 WlIlg back
dlalr$, Luxury on a budget
Gorgeous sola ... ._. $199

CHEST with 4 drawet's,
oek Iiri$h $4t~ ~..'
SECTIONAL SALE. Doutile
reeline rs & sleepers In
plush secIlOnals. Hurry on
rhis sale. Choice of slyles
and fabtics. Compare at
52.200. FaetOty litect
~arehouse price _ . S850

DINEnE TABLE &
CHAIRS. Farm lop noak
ti>h. ~ b_MM$1111

BUTCHER BLOCK TABLE
WIth chairs ... __ .. _.. $174

BEDflOO .. OUTFIT. lWN
~ i'Imdt. Olesser. nit·
rcr. Chest 01 drawets, head-
boG!I1 Golden oak. !ann oaI<
«HeIiage oak frisl\.
~.startal_._$t99
RECUNERS· Recbners
~WlbtWa.~
reQ.dlon S99toS279

DAYBED· W!¥le & brassframe SS9

FUTON· white Ot blad< $94

BUNKBmS· WC1M .$991
Sold wood wJladder and
safety raIs. Oak finl$h.HURR'f $99I

LINERS
CONTINUE on
Page 0·13
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PROGRAM
You may be eligible to receive an additional $500 to $1000 Rebate toward the purchase or lease of most New '97 & '98 Ford and Mercury cars and trucks. 1$500off Escort, ZX2,Tracer, Contour, Mystique,
Taurus, Sable, Villager, Ranger, F·Series under 8500 G.V.W.and Explorer 2 Door. $750off Explorer 4 Door and MountaIneer, $1000 off Windstar.l Stop In or call to see if you are eligible.

" '.

.'' ..
, I', .. ,

" .

.~ ~...
)

29 OTHERS AT
SIMIlAR
SAVINGS

•
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LIST PRICE: $24.115"
\

r PURCHASE: $18,225"
24 MO~LEASE: . $212'

,,,
,
1

,0

..,
ATTINTION BARGAIN HUNTIRSII SAVI HUGI ON THISI

ASLOWAS 0.9% ~i{:;fNCING I NEW 187'1 ALL PRICID TIO GOI I UPTO $1,500 WEBATES

THREE NEW '97 ASPIRES NEW '97 TAURUS GL NEW '97 :~~~R :~~LORER

f~O~$7181" $1.181" $28881U

, STK #70362G , DEMO #70687C II DEMO #708460

•, ,

~ '24 month closed end non maintenance lease to qualified customer. Add 6% use tax for toral monthly payment All PAYMENTSINCLUDEDESTINATION. payments based on 12,000 miles per year: [1St! excess miles). •
• All manufacturer's Incentives are figured In lease payments and assigned to dealer. lessee has option to purchase at lease end for price determined at lease Inception. Lessee Is not obligated to purchase at lease 1

, end. Lessee Is responsible for excess wear and tear. Refundable security deposit [payment rounded up to next $2Sl. First payment, $2,000 customer down payment, 6% use tax, luxury tax /If appliCable), title, and
license fees due at Inception. Payments X24 equal total payments. "All prices Include destination charges. All manufacturer's Incentives assigned to dealer. Tax, title & license additional. '''speclallow financing,

., rates available for purchases In lieu of rebates, [advertised price plus rebate equals your price), As lew as 1.9% Ford Credit APR financing, Finance rate varies depending on creditworthIness of customer as, •
01 determined by Ford Credit. Some customers will NOT qualify. ResIdency restrfctions apply, Take new retail delIvery from dealer stock by 7/2198. See dealer for details. NOTE:All purchase and lease rates, rebates o.

and Incentives are authorized by Ford Motor Company, and subject to Change without notice.

SALES HOURS
open MOnday and Thursday

8:30 am 'til 9 pm
TUesday. wednesday and Friday

8:30 am 'til 6 pm

rk~
1
I••; .
I

• ALL PRICES INCLUDE
DESTfNATION AND

DELIVERY

FULL TANK
OF CAS WJTH EVERY
VEHICLE DELIVERED

130 SOUTH MILFORD RD., MILFORD
(248) 684-1715 OR

Toll Free (888) 440-FORD·-
((
I
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All New 1998 MOUNTAI
$400 CASHBACK!

OR $500**UPTO

Bad News: Exit 41 off of 1-96
is closed until Aug.

Good News: Krug will Not be
closed

N

t
sJust go one exit further to exit

137J go left to downtown Howell and right on Grand River· 2 miles to Krug. .._;',Towards your 1sl Payment
_-.ri-;;:::: .. __ ~:.ull- 1IImiIt~_~··~· .3' _~·I&1iBIIIIIi"' ""' _

All vehicles plus tax & title & plates. Finance contract terms 12 to 36 months for the above APRs. No hidden charges. As low as .9% Ford Credit APR Financing. Finance rate varys depending on credit worthiness of customer
as determined by Ford Credit. Some customers may not qualify. Residency restrictions apply. All rebates back to dealer. See dealer for details. '3.9% of '97 Rangers for 60 months. Owner loyalty Included
"'1st Payment program on Mountaineer & Villagers expire 6·2·98

~

I
II

HOURS • SHOWROOM 8-9Lion & Thurs: 8-6Tues, Wed, Frl1~, saturday
PARTS, SERVICE & eODYSHOP 7:30-9:00 Mon & Thurs,7:30-6:00Tues, Wed, Fri

i
" ....r_ ..,.A"""'..., ........... 3' ......... "..., (,.0. ....... J_ ....... ,,_.)'p + ....... '~." ~.J... _......b ..b"'"'.... "')"......... , t 21ft_
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A Brain
•IS a

I

terrible
thing to
waste!

At. TaIbots: success is more than a st)ie, It'S' a lifestyle. R>t more than 50
years. we ve been a leading retClllerof claSSic women's and chtldren's
C!OW ng and OCteSSOries.The following opportu nity ts cu rrently avcli lab! e,
based Itl our "lId Atlantlc RegtonaI offICe:

Administrative Assistant
WoMrg independently, you ~ perform administrative a'ld secretanal
functIOns for Talbots Regional DIrector. Key actMtJes Include daily sales
trackll1g. forecaStll'€o pa;roll and sales budgets. arrarfJrg schedules and
travelltmeranes. tracking reports, and typingcorrespOndence. Excellent
commulllcation skills and outstandingP/<lf'lI'Iir€ and organizatIOnal abtllty
reqUred. Quadied ccn:idate roost have strOl"€ lotus 1-2·3 em Word Perfect 6.1
aPtitude. profiC1ency 'Mth numencdata-entry.and typcng speed of 60 wpm.

Become a part of ~ Talbols teem and ascover the eXCItingchallenges and
~ rewards th<t Talbots has to offer. iI'ldUding me<kaI, den~. 401K.
tuition rflmbursement. 40%merchandisedIscount and more. Please send
your resume....ith sclary requirements to: Talbots. 43000 West Nine Mle
Road. SUIte lOS, NO'o'i,MI 48375; Fax: (248)349-7069. Talbots is an equal
OpportUflIty employer, dedicated to promoting oJVerstty in our workforce.

~:-..... ,

Read to
your

children
daily!

~

1996 PONTIAC 1998 CADILLAC 1997 CHEVY
SUNFIRE 2 DR. SEDAN DEVILLE SUBURBAN

Auto. 20.000 miles Auto~ aIr.p.W1n., 7,OCXJmlles, .:IX4.dr. green. 25,000,
beautlfullnslde and out 18,COOK. blade showroom dean must see

ONLy$121900 ONLY$101800 ONLY$31
1
900 ONLy$26

1
900

1992PLYMOUTH 1996CHEVY 1998 CMC 1996CHEVY
LASER RS CORSICA SIERRA 4X4 MONTE CARLO LS

Auto,alr.pW.lmudIlTlOre. VG,auto, aIr. and
Onf! owner much more! Bright Red,

350 VB,S speed Black. beautiful
Inside and out

ONLY$61995 ONLY$81900 ONLY$181488 ONLY$13
1
990

1994
CAVALIER RS

.:IDr.• auto. aIr,
brrghtred

1996JEEP
CRAND CHEROKEE

Black. loaded,
mInt condition

1992 CHEVY
CAVALIER 4 DR
Auto .. aIr, P. steerIng,
p. brak:es. low miles,

5B.000 K

ONLy$16,900 ONLY $6,995 ONLY $5 480 ONLY $8.900
1997 SATURN 1995 1992 PONTIAC 1996 CADILLAC

SLI SEDAN BONNEVILLE SE ORAND AM SE SEDAN DEVILLE
Ok. Green.auto, air. Dar1cgreen. 4 Door, V6.loaded. with Shale. neutral leather

p. steerlng/p. wfndows. 29coo miles all options. 1 owner· luxury at a low price
p. lOcks • 39.000 miles

ONLy$101988 ONLY,$141800 ONLY $7~'800 ONLY$19.900

1995 DODGE
INTREPID

full power.
dark green

Your hands
maybe
telling you
something

Any sign of muscle
weakness could mean
neuromuscular disease.
Call our lifeline.
Its toll-free.

Muscular
Dystropt1y AssooallOl1

THE VOICE OF HOPE

1-800-572·1717-

• Kl0n TRACTOR sPeCial. ~ ..
• Household Goods • 4x2. 3 Pl cU::hed P.T.O~ powet

WHOlESALE WtITE PUlE steemg. lcicing ROPS. ~
_____ ...J TongJe & G:oove bTter. 6'. SS $8.950. Hodges Farm EQlI9-

KING SIZE se~ Llattress set cents rn. h. 8", 65 cents In h. menl{810~1
wIIrame. new. Cost over 51500. Deiwry avaiable eat Pr1estead LANDSCAPE IWCES & box
SaetIfice S32S {5I 7)394-4325 TIIl'ters at (517)468-3952 or scrapers, from S350 3 Pl post

t-aoo-300-5149 diggets. $425. 3 Pl Frish
KIRBY G4. 2 yfs old. excelleol __ -----, mowers. 4 wheel gear drive
()(l(l()!lOn, at a!1advTlenlS.Best ~ Business & OffIce American made 3 Pl IOkders
offer. (734)522-6317 0( j Equipment 42·12". 3 Pl plows. <isle. ~.
(734}458-7431 II. pulverizers. 3 pi. cemenl rnxers.1iII --J 3 pi. com planters. JoM Oeere
&lOVING • eat for appl 9am. 1240 4 row w.'cyfnder, nice.
5pm. Fn.-M:tt (148)661-5490 USED OFFICE lumture. desks. $4SO. Hodges Farm Equipment,
Tues· nus (248)366-8696 1abIes. cha~s. ele. (810)629-648 t.

. (248}437·3200 -----..,
OAK, STURDY W\lc beds. $75 ~_---- ....
Ful s:ze air hockey 1abIe, $100 I Comm.nndustJ~~(~~~~r Rest. Equip.

PUB TABLE and 2 chaJrs, 3Oln. 1ST CUTllNG hay. KIU'ld net
round wed lOp black wroog#;1 185 CFLI AI' Compressor, porta. WfallPEd 0( square bales C\Js.
lion base. table '42rl h9l. ~ !>ie.52SOO (734) 498-2283 10m round baing. (517)223-3853

sample $499. eal CindJ at MACHINE SHOP E~ A.l PREMlU&lhay. F'1l'5t S3.
(810)229-2933. Lathe. MIlII.\achIne & ele. 3 year Second. $3 SO. CoW leed. 52-
OUAUlY MAPLE • 4h. rOlM'ld old equipment Contact Bemard 4x4 wrapped rOU'ld bales. S25 &

. Reeves before 6pm. up New FenlOn 1'U'Tlber. same
pedestal wJ2 leaves. 5 chan. (313)838-9083 IocalJOn, (810)714-9134.drop-lea' tea ca:t. dry SIllIc
cabinet. 6ft. waI \nt.top & fiE I ALFALFA HAY, 1st eut!l1g.bollom. 51!. china cabinet Also excellel'lt (517) 540-7794 ._
7ft. Wesretnfabric couch, La·Z· Computers
Boy & leather recliners. Thomas· . BLUE AND green spruce trees.
Wle 4 piece bed set 8900 S. 8ft and UP. roabnl !1QWlh. ~
Cl'lr.sU1e. Br9hlon. nus. Fri, FOR ON SIte servICe upgrades by tree spade. (2'S)8S7·1747. .
Sat.9am-4pm. (810) 229-9315. and repaus caJ me Cor!l'Uler CLEAN Wheal $!raw. &. 1st
QUEEN WATER BED mattress DoctO(. (810)23t·9555 Wllilg hay, he3'IY bales. Rocky
set Exe. cond. fit regular bed SUPER COMPUTER SALE RIdge Farm. (517)S46-4265. .'
Irame. Paid S900 1'1 1995. $399 SAVE SSS. SUPER VALUES
0( best offer. (734)878-0022. LANSING. MI

RCA 52 n TV w:?1P surround SUN. MAY3t, tOAM TO 4PM
sound daJt wood cabcneI, great HOLIDAY INN SOUTH
picUe.Sl.100{810j629-8854 ~~~S~.

RECUHING SEAT-lIfT chair EXIH104 OFF OF 1-96
Forest green. Odt 2 yrs. old NEW &. USED COMPUTERS
$3CIYdest (517}54S-6525 Lowest Prx:ed DIsks 111 USA

SOFTWARE: 52 &. UP
SEW WAVELESS queen size Admission: S5 00 (734)283-1754
waterbed. malChlng rughl stand
&. dresser!rWrot. Exc cood. II

W t '
5475. (248) 348-S688 r. ~ Electronics!as es }c. ·~GEIl SEWING machine. ~ AudioNideo

• Model 5705. school model.
• wlcase, ne-.'et' used. nell. S200 (2) ACOUSTIC speakers. 12'
'(517)548-0796 Ymfer. best offer.

SOUD CHERRY brealdront 2 ::.(51~7)546-::....:..:.:.2n...:.6.:..... _

piece. 8ro'JhiII7 piece Oni'lg sel, VIDEO EDIllNG SUIte 10( sale.
mattress &. box spmgs wllrame. Camera. tri-pod. ~. VIdeo
studentdesk. sla»lary bike & auOoo mo:er & lJlIer. Exc. cond~
more. (248)34&0029 hardly used. Must seD· al 0(

separate (517)54s-31 t 11_' Appliances I GOOD1ST eutllng hay lor sale.
I Farm Equipment ~18~10)632=•.:.:7254~. _

L..-____ I HORSE HAY, tst eutlJng. Sbed
II'ldoors. HowelL 52 7~.

1 H8430 ROUND baler. like new. ~(51.:.;",7)c..::.SS2=~...:..:.:.:,-- _
1997 Wi $8.500 Olhers. New OAK LUIoIBER. Rough sawn lor
Holland 273. ~ bales. 51.750. Il!OCII'9'stalWaier decks. elc.
N.H. HaybInes. $1.800 up. Rob. (810)632.1254.
Rakes. elevators. SICkle bar
nlOI'Iers. Hodges Farm E~ I
ment. (810~1. j ~ Firewood
Al.US-(;HALLI EllS WD 45 WIlh .Ironl bucket loader. with new L..- ---l

engne O'IeIhaui. lots of new
parts. S3,500. AIlis-ehalmers.
WD 45 WIth ""de lront eocI.
$3.900 (517)223-X156

Don't
Waste
Yard

Protect our
natural resources

- recycle
yard wastes,

instead of
burning them.
Recycling yard
wastes through

composting
and mulching
helps retain

soil moisture,
keeps weeds

down, and
enriches

the soil. It also
eliminates the

health
hazards of

smoke, and
the risk of
wildfire.

MICHIGAN

101'Pue~
Sponsored by the Michigan

Interagency Wildland
Fire Protection Association

Th..rsday. f.M128. 1996 GflEENSHEET EASTICREA TIVE lIVING - 013

I Farm Producel
~ F10wersIPlants

Howell Sunday
FARMERS'
MARKET

Every Sunday
9am - 2pm.
Special prices,

huge selection of
plan Is & more for
"Great Gardens"

Day!

DOWNTOWN
HOWELL
tit~~I::'attcl~,

IIle lhlnplocI COlIIllJ Pma

~ Reconditioned
~; washers - - - -
S·Dryers
~. Refrigerators
~. Ranges
~ 5129 and up

SI- A1i;:ctM;~~
10049 E. Grand River

Bnghton
(810) 220-3585

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDEIlTHIS

ClASSIACA noN IoIUST
BE PREPAIDFORD 801 Powermaster

wlpower Slemng. 54.650. Ford _~====~_40000 0 v.OOader, Ford ..kblee.
APPUANCES • gas range. sell $3.450 ForT.I2000 PS. 8 speed. WXEO SEASONED hardwood,.
clean Frgida~e. a'rnond color. 2 S5250.},\f 35 w.'\oader. S~.SOO. S55 a lacecocd 4x8xt6. De'Mrf
yrs old. S300 Electnc dryer. Yarwnar 1800 lTlOI\er. dozer ava3able. (313)663-4111
white. Ma"jlag. exe. cond. 5150 blade. $6.450. New Ford t725 -----..,
(BID) 632·9510 4x4 lutf. 511.900. YaMIilJ' 135 • Lawn Garden &

4x4 dozer. S2,750 25 others 10 I I
FRlDGIDARE STACK washer! 7OHP. EZ filarong. deliYel)' _ Snow Equipmentdryer. 'm'f good cond. 5250 anyv.flere. Hodges Farm Equip- --1

(517) 546-9893 men!, (810)629-048t 19M JACOBSEN garden traa:lr.

NORGE REFRIGERATOR, sell FORD NEW Holland Traclors t2hp. KoNet, hydroslallC cIrNe,
defrost. Mlite FIITTl $100 Avail- and equipment from Symons 1II 4211'1.deck. S850 (248)685-1761.
able 5-29 lor pICk up Gau1es- YQIJt besl deal fO(!he JOHN DEERE, 1997 walk be-
(810)229-4833 \oN;l run U1 rmry way A plans hind mower 48' 14hp used 6

welcome (517)27t-8445 tImeS. 52400 (81'0)225-0629
WHIRLPOOL WASHERIORYER, ==;::::::..' ==-=-==-.-
white. 14 yrs old. $75 each or JOHN DEERE ba'er. New HoI- RECONOOlOH Mowers. IiIlers.
$t4Cllset (248)684-5037. land haylline. gocxi cond • S4OO:l tractors. decks. t.OOO·s of used
___ -----, torboth (734}44~47. parts Repairs (517)546-5282

PoolsJSpas!
Hot Tubs

t8X20 ABOVE GROUND pool.
rdJdes all ao:essores. rnt
used 2 seasoos. 5499
(248)887-3t 19 KEN STOLL

New Cars and TruckS
Sales & leasing Specialist

"Your Satisfaction is my Business"Bargain Buys

BRIGHTON FORD-MERCURY
O~n M·17I9·9. Fri, 9-7, Sar. 9-4
8240W. Grand Rrver· Bnghlon

810-227-1171 EXT. 223

FORD REAR step ~r.lronl
brush bar, SSG'ea 0( best
(8tO)229-5821.

SCHJWN (2) • Mens 25' and
lad:es 24' rnountaill bikes. $100
ea (248}449-4855

APPRDX. 4 square grey W1)'I
SId"ng new 10 ca10ns
(517)546-4995

DISCOUNT LUMBER, approx.
50% Oscw1l all SIZes.
(248)685-1886 (810)602~149

WHOLESALE HARDWOOD'
IIoonog 2',~ rdl While Oak·
S1.70 per sq It. Maple 52 SO
Red Oa~ shotts $129 M T.
Ha~NOOds. ~. MI
1(8IXI }523-a878

.........t ..



SAIlBOAT • 16t1. Exc. c:onc1.
InckJdes new rr.ai1 & jib, boa!
cowr. ike new traaer, tro&lg
rrdDr & new ballery. $1,800.--..:.....:.:-.--=---- .l:,;{734::..;,1:..,:4.:..:75-:.:,.7094::..:.:.. _

16FT. FIBERGlASS. 1~. ro.
~~....:....;..:.-.____ boat and traier, $1500.

(517)546-4563.

~ - -:"'~ ...." ..... ~. oW _. - .. -:: ... .'-

1
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Musical
Instruments

(248) 437-2091

7 Lawn & Garden
I '-. Materials...

• 4 4 • 4 , ... 4 4 4 .' ~4' , 4 4 ; 4 4 4 4 , , , • ceo • .4 4 4 •.• 0..' 4 9 4 ~ ~ .e :" !..•.'4
c .. & " \' ••

I •

I I I I

We CIIn make It like
new 8gsln snd

$AVE you money
WE PROVIDE
• New Deck
• New Wiring
• New CMpet

• New Furniture
.,• Bimini Top

, SwYn Ladders
'Hardware

WE SELL
REFURBISHED

PONTOON BOATS
lOUU HAVE A UKE

NEW 8Oo4T FOR LESS
I I I •

AutolTruck
Pans & service

ENGINES
GLl. FOld IIld CttyIlII ft9n"
W STOCK. 24/24 GU na:lcnWldt
~'lW&ITMIy

CONELY ENGINES 1M.
Brighton

810-227-7570

1m FORD Ckb Wagon XLT· .va. clJaI air. powet Wrldows & •
locks. cnise, IJ, AM-fU cas· =
selle. B passenger. C1ean.
104.000 lilies. S65OO. (734):
525-5373

1994 GMe conversion va.'\. flj :
size. loaded. cIeal'I. $11.500.'
(248}486-3132 :---------,:>,,

17FT. CHECKMATE, 115hp.
Mertuy 0IAb0atd. traier. $4.900.
or Irade lor car, llucIc, farm
Ilacb'. e~ (517)223-3056

EJ«).lAH BOARDING Kennels.
Persooaizecj aJ breed boaIdiIlg
and g."tICIll'I6lg. N. HoweD.
(517)545-9353.

2 SEATER couch. $50. Sofa
bed. $100. SmaI pItle rabIe. $20.
large pile table and 4 chairs.
$50. F1J couch. S30. loooger.
$20. 2 uphoIslered chairs. cardio
Gir.:Ie. $100. (248)348-7279

APPROx. 15X20 used Berber
carpet. ~. 5 yrs old. $45
(517)546-1813

COVERLET PORTABLE ga.
rage, l2x2OXS. 2 zipper, bra....d
new. stili! box. (517) 365-3:>42

We'll float you a loan
24 hours a day;
7 days a week

1-800- OLD I(ENT

4995 & UNDER 8UDGET PAYMENTS TOO!

i__Pet services

4 Wheel DrIvel
Jeeps

II l1li• J Sports & Imported
~ lioI

1986-1993 VANS WANTEO.
Inslanl cash. I come D you.
CaJ Dale, i! Lansi:lg. 8 k)
8pm ~. (517)882·7299.

12FT. ALUIINUU boat 7~.
MeIQM)' mob'. nier. good
c:ond. $800. (S10)227·m4

~~~~~II 14FT. BOAT & traaer, $275 frm.
(810) 227-3992

1990 MERCURY SABLE LS 1997 MERCURY MysnOUE OS 4 DR
53.000 pampet1Cl ~. 51 VI. loade<LcIean as a wN$tlt',_ $3,995 21.!XXl1NIes,1It/lI1II'ITlOCN ClCIl1llt1l1or. SIl()IIer tlt fU Iun.
1996 FORD RANGER XLT tI!lHI$,Cl.Cb.t.ltlWSt,Mo.a __.p.w.Cl.SUllCa«I._$199 mo.
Y6,1l.s~llb.*.stereo~,!'4~mles. 1992 FORD TEMPO CiL4 DR
~lJn\lI'UIl wneets. SIdrlO rear.......,... Dedl1ner $1 AutO. air:. ps. P b. tit I ~. stereo cgs. rear defrost, $3 775
A YmOle IOtU lr\lCt for Uttle PlYlTlel'lt! .. _ 69 mo. a!'.m 'Il1'leeIs, My recondlllOned. extra dean COOdltlOn'.. ,
1996 DODGE NEON 2 DOOR 1995 FORD F150 XL PICKUP I
26,000 lIlIeS. auto. air.0M~ scorn st/1lle. AIltO., P S.lI b. 6 C'lt. 38 000 mIeS. stereo ~s. $1
aJUmInUm WfleelS. rw wMe $149 mo ~ rear tI1rdOW. tonneau ~,dean ~l a wtIIStJe ... , 99 mo.
w/O/TtdOth. SpOrty.1ttIe IPS SMf'..................... . 1995 FORD R;.NGER XLT

1~Joo,tlltM.~1~~~~~~.IlS. =.~~~brOr~~~~ $159 mo.
p.b~ .. "'-. power ~. W $1 1995 MERCURY SABLE OScassette. aII.I'nIrUn wtleeIS.lI1lPeCOble COn<l1tlOn • 79 mo. lltlItt
1998 MERCURY MYSnOUE CiS WSt,~~=:~~~T~tU!'_$186 mo.
'MIIOWGreenw/mocN dOUl,lUto.alr. ps. pb. 1996 FORD CONTOUR CiL4 DR=..n~~~~~rtIOn ...$219 mo. ?2.ooorde=:MexJ~~stereo eass. $179 mo1995 FORO W1NDSTAR CiL •- .•-.......................
POrtIflnOtlluew/claltl*lecJotn,~*.CO 1996 FORD ESCORT LX4 DR
pgyer. IOaoed w/QCltlQns. T7lIS ween Pamlly Special ... $217 mo. AI.CO ••• CS. C 0. ".000 /IlIIeS "eo QlS. rearClefrOll $169
1994 FO RD ESCORT LX 4 DR I\m. wIleels. IId.rI dew orte'I1lf\lr1rOOl!l. A beMl' ..- mo.
58 000 mIes. air.P S. P b~ I'Ul' defrOst. stereo au. 1993 MERCURY CiRAND MAROUIS CiS
frOnt Wl'IeeI drf>'e GoOd 0l'I oas aM I'USONble toa<'td. tIJIoI /nSj)t(te<Lroad 1"Nl1l'_5aJe PI1Ced ..... $149 mo.
AsmartdlolCel " $124 mo. 1993 FORD MUSTANG CONVEImBLE
1995 MERCURY MysnOUE LS 58.000 miles.wtIIte""/garnet red dOth. auto, air.
\16. auto. air. ps. P b. pw. p L. p sem.stef'eO ass..J1U'Tl54 p S lib tlIt, ause pw pl, AgDde car foronlV ...$219 mo.
wfleelS. HurTy thIS little gem wont lISt tne wetk1r_~ I mo. ~, ••

Tuesday,Wednesday" Fridays 8:30am to 6pm; Monday" Thursday 8:30 - 9pm
I

I '
I

.
toO "

" .' L_ ...,~.."... .... ~ ... ........... .......

I BoaWM~~ I
MISTRAL WINDSURfER 2
sais, good concition, $600.
(S10~

PADDlEBOAT. SEATS 4. ~
W«1'I, $260. (517)548-2490

PERSONAL WATERCRAFTJ
Boar RepU. Engine rebuting.
u setVie:e. (248)36()~.
(5 \ 7)S4&-2325.

.. ELECTRIC 1l'lOtOtI. ... Ifld 'It
HPS.(51~

AFFORDABLE LU

Per Month
Only

$3,01717 TOTAL DUE AT SIGNING 24Mos.
24 IllO. do$ed end GN.AC SmatI.ease. , 2,00) miles per rear IMl ~ lor Cdac INst IQyaly IU lax.*w I*lIs. LUl takt clehtcy t:y Y31198

15FT. TRWfULL ~. OIA·
board. MIS good, ~ !railer.$tSOO. (248)887·7542. ... ....,;, ::::::.:.1VISIT US ONLINE AT - hffp:llwww.aulOweb.comldealerslaudette

http://hffp:llwww.aulOweb.comldealerslaudette


SERVICE TOWN,
A U.S.A. .

1,~;;9 []~[p@[ffr0 000 £00 V@)Q!J(f
,~ £QDfr®WU@)1]O\\J@ ~@@@]0

We'd like to introduce you to a special kind
of auto service... Olc.fVOn-" ~
When you need servIce for your VEHICLE,
think of {7(c.fVOrri• ~ first.
Pleasetake advantage of our specials now.
These offers are only good through May 30,
1998,but your satiSfaction is guaranteed
at ~ ~ for many years to come.

MORRISTOWNUd1Q~Q£Q
Where Service &

Savings Come First

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION SERVICE

$74!~
Includesmostvehicles C .., CHEV~OLET
Offer e ires 6130198. • ~ .,

• Drain & replace fluid
• Clean pan & replace gasket
• Repl~ce filter (if applicable)
• Inspect linkage (adjust if necessary)
• Check for teaks and road test

• Install new oil filter
• Check & top off all fluids
• Add up to 5 qts. motor oil
• Check & adjust tire pressure
• FREE multi-point vehicle inspection
• Most models, some models additional

Includesmostvehicles ~ ..., CHEVROLET
Offer expires 6130198. ~

4~~
,......,CHEVROLET

• Replace front brake pads with new
GMpads

• Lube & ilJspect calipers
• Inspect brake fluid & lines
• Road test vehicle

Includes most vehicles
Offer expires 6130198.

COMPUTERIZED WHEEL'
BALANCE. 'TIRE ROTATION

&. BRAKE INSPECTION

$33?:
,- ...,CHEVROLET

• Balance four wheels
• Che<:k tire inflation pressure
• Rotate tires
• Inspect brakes

Includes most vehicles
Offer expires 6130198.

COOLING SYSTEM
SERVICE

$44'~
LGJ CHEVRDLET

MOnday & Thursday 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
• Tues., wed., Fri. 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

PARTS
'WHEN IT COMES TO PARTS·

W' HAVE1IIElARGEfiserYlCe
we want your business.

• Inspect & test radiator for leaks
• Drain radiator
• Install one gallon of antifreeze

Includes most vehlcles
Offer expires 6130198.

SERVICE. PARTS &
BODY SHOP HOURS

•I I
Autos Over

$2,000

\ .~.
\

1995 FORD TAURUS SHO
Auto & all. fully loaded.

0I'le0Wllef

$11,995..
1997 FORD TAURUS GL

Med. Willow Frost.1oaded.
full faetOC'y warranty

Only $11,997

~
(734) 668-6100

1997 FORD TAURUS SHO
Leat/lel'. mooncoot. co. with od1
10.000 miles. MIJ$t see t/lr$

sho'M'oom new car '20,997

~

Kubota l5030 4x4
with K530 loader.

5hp shuttle shift 19

only $16,900 . ~
~1

Massey Ferguson 254 ...!
with MF a.T. loader tll\t

4x4,cab.50hp ~
onIyS14,OOO 1 ..

,.'
:~"Give me one good

reason to contribute to the
Red Cross."

E"ery day. our volunteers are
in your neighborhood. with
helpful programs the keep
families safer.

.,,
t
t
t
t,
I
I
I
I•,
I,

-_.""",I

1991 RREBIRD CorrtecttIe •
sa,500 mies. Stlred Wtllel'$.
$9.1:00 OC' best oller, (2.cs)
47~1
1991 FORD ESCOC'L ExceIenl
cond.. MS good. no rust, 138l<.$2.srot>esl (2.cs)E8S-9036 ... __ iiIiiiI_iiiiiiii ...... iiiiiiii _
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'88 FORDTAURUS 75 thousand miles $2,495
'93 FORD ESCORT exc. transportalion $4,995
'93 GEO TRACKER hard top convertible $4,995
'91 PLYMOUTH LASER R.S.turbo, auto $4,995
'92 LUMINA MINI VAN sale price, only $5,995
'91.'94 EXPLORERS 4x4 starting at $5,995
'96 FORD ASPIRE 9000 miles, full warranty $6,995
'92 BUICK lESABRE family car, must see $6,995
'94 MAZDA EXT. CAB P2300, new $7,795
'93.'95 COUGARS starting at $6,995
'93 MERCURY SABLE WAGON extra clean $6,995
'93 F·150 auto., bed liner, ready to sell $7,995
'95 MERCURY GRAND MAROUIS LS only $8,295
'94 FORD THUNDERBIRD fully equip $9,495
'95 E·150 CARGO VAN 351 super clean $10,900
'96 FORD EDDIE BAUER PICK·UP nice $13,995
'96WINDSTAR GL quad seating, dual alr $14,995
'96 AURORA black, tan leather, extra clean $17,500
'97 FORD CONTOUR Gllow miles, fUlly equip •. ONE PER SALE
'95·'97 FORD ASPIRE auto. & sticks, air $99 A MO.
'97 FORD ESCORTS 10 to choose from $149 A MO.
'94-'97 FORD RANGER reg. cab & ext. cab SAVE OVER $3,000
'95 SI::OAN DEVILLE red, leather, as low a5 0 DOWN
'95 CHEVY 5·10 4x4 SUPER CAB $199/MO.
'96·97 FORD EXPLORERS turn In lease models SAVE OVER $4,000

o t'93 FORD ESC RT XlE 4 DR., moon roof. gas saver $5.995 •.'
'96 FORD ESCORT LX power sunroof, gas saver, only $8.995
'95 F·150 Xl6 cyI., air $9.995
'95-98 W1NDSTAR'S7 pass. loaded. 8 to choose from $l 0,995
'95 F·150 EDDIE BAUERV8, auto., longbed, fully equipped, only $10.995
'96 CORSICA IT alc. auto .•fully equipped $11,495
'94 FORD CONVERSION VAN fully equipped, TV, VCR $11,995
'97TAURUS Gl4 DR loaded, several to choose, only $13,495
'94 FORD SUPER CAB 150 8 fl bed. V8. auto., low miles $13,995 (
'96 F250 XL AJC.S speed, heavy duty, work truck, only $14,995
'95 BRONCO 4x4 red, fully equipped. only $14.995
'94 EXPLORER XlT 4 WD, 4 DR, super sharpL $14.995
'96 E150 CARGO VANTahoe, P.S.,P.B.•super cargo $16,950
'96 FORD EXPLORER EDDIE BAUER moonroof, CD,leather,green, on~$18,995
'94 ESCORTWAGON auto., air, gas saver $5,495
'94 VILLAGER GS,7 pass" V6, fully equipped, won't lasl $8,995
'94 GRAND MARQUIS 4 DR, fully equipped, low miles $fO,995
'92 EXPLORER XLT 4 DR.4 wheel drive, CD,fully equipped $10,995
'96 SABLE GS 4 DR, fully equipped $11.995
'93 EXPLORER XlT, V6, 4 door. 4 wheel drive $11.995
'94 EXPLOREREDDIEBAUER4 DR,4 YIii drive, fully equip., CD,roe owner _$12.995
'97 E350 HIGH CUBE DUALLY. auto., won't lasL S21,495

INSTANT CREDIT APPROVAL ••• 24 HOUR HOTLINE

1·800·603·3325

.. .. ~ . . ..... . .. ~.. ... _.... ..

'93 FORD RANGER XLT $4.495
'92 CHEVY LUMINA EURO auto., air, loaded $5.495
'93 CHEVY LUMINA EURO 45,000 miles $5.995
'91 CHEVY BLAZER 4x4 4 DR white, only $6.995
'97 FORD ASPIRE 15,000 miles $6.995
'94 FORD TAURUS green, auto., alc, only $7.495
'91 CHEVY C·20 WORK VAN 350, V8 $7.995
'94 PONTIAC SUNBIRD SE V6, triple black, fully equipped $7.995
'92 FORD EXPLORER XLT 4 dr., 4x4, fUlly equipped S8.995
'93 DODGE DAKOTA CLUB CAB LE V8 4x4 S8.995
'97 FORD ESCORT LX auto. air, only S9,795
'96 DODGE RAM 1500 auto., air Sl1 ,995
'96 MERCURY SABLE LS 4 DR., full power S11,995
'94 CHEVROLET 1TON PANEL VAN real clean $11,995
'95 & '96 WINDSTARS 6 to choose from, start at... $11 ,995
'97 CHEVROLET CAVALIER Z·24 auto., V-6 $12A95
'95 CHEVY CAMARO RS CONV. pwr everything S12,495
'94 FORD MUSTANG GT auto., candy apple red S12,995
'94 FORD RANGER SUPERCAB STX 4x4 automatic S13A95
'95 FORD Fl50 SUPERCAB XLTsTwo to choose S13.895
'95 FORD F·1S0 XLT loaded. red with red cap S13.995
'95 FORD E1S0 CONV.VAN V8, clean $14,995
'96 FORD F150 SUPER CAB 351 V8, auto, 34K S16A95
'94 FORD MUSTANG GT CONVT.low miles S16.995
'95 FORD BRONCO XLT leather, 5.8 liter S16,995
'96 FORD Fl50 4X4 V·8, auto, 14K SOLD
'96 DODGE RAM 1500SLT X·TEND CABV-8 S17,495
'96 FORD EXPLORER SPORT 2 DR, 4x4, low miles S17,995
'96 FORD EXPLORER SPORT 2 DR, 4x4, triple blk S17,995
'95 FORD F150 XLT 4x4 SUPERCAB SOLD
'96 FORD EXPLORER XLT 4 DR 4 x 4,loaded S18,495
'95 FORD F1S0 SUPERCAB 4X4 V-8, long box, 20K SOLD
'97 FORD F150 SUPERCAB LARIAT leather, V8 S19,995
'97 FORD F150 SUPERCAB LARIAT leather, va, cap S20,495
'96 LINCOLN MARK VIII pwr. roof, better than new S21,995
'97 F250 HD SUPERCAB 4x4, 19k S24,995

..
...- ~ , - . . ... ... .. . .. : "
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FORD LINCOLN MERCURY
1rHtE [Q)~~~ Mffi\[K{~~ c ~O={jOffJ lHJ[g~~ fL!AS7T

WE'LL BEAT ANY DEALS, ANYTIME, ANYPLACE
INVENTORY: WE HAVE IT!!

OVER 9~@CARS & TRUCK~S~

40 F150 X-Cabs
4x2 - 4x4

DETROIT
(313) 963·8959
1-800-258-5603

OPEN
MONDAY· THURSDAY 8 AM • 9 PM

lOAM·4 PM SATURDAYS FORD LINCOLN MERCURY

HOWELL
(517) 546-2250

2798 E. GRAND RIVER
HOWELL, MI

JUST 2 MILES EAST OF
HOWELL ON GRAND RIVER
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WE ACCEPT ANY WE CARRY A WIDE
COMPETITORS COUPONS /C Y VARIETY OF WAITER
• Delivery Available Day or Evening' OUNTR ""
• Bottled Water SOFTENERS
• Water Treatment Systems W
• Same Day Salt Delivery 'AlTERTREATMENT Call Us Anytime!
• Rust Removal n MI Mo d F -d 9 6
• Drinking Water Systems n ay - rl ay -
• Expert Service ,.- ...... -'~--",.,f!'!.:~'.,.........fIIIIII"" Satu rday 9-4
• Free Water Testing

13658 WoTen Mile • South Lyon • 248-437-9136 i_ =
., . ,,'~' .. , ,- -,'.-, a:.B c:'" a.~ :i

I ";'.1.·0 .: I Sales Salt & Service,. 7MiI~W.~~ol.~n.:~~~~~~:~
'l *'l{.. ~""'<~11t~~~~ 1;/~~tl'a •..., ~ '" ~."'~ .. -----' ..:... .. '"~ ~
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1. Have a family work, play and barbecue day. Wash the
car together, do yard work and clean out the garage. Then
play some badminton or croquet while barbecuing.

2. Find all the fresh fruits and vegetables good for you at
the Brighton Farmer's Market held every Saturday in
Downtown Brighton from 8 a.m. till 1 p.m.

3. Join the Downtown South Lyon businesses in
celebrating the South Lyon Art & Antique Festival. Held
the weekend of July 25 & 26. Lots of crafters and activities
will be going on throughout the weekend.

4. Enjoy the many fireworks displays on the 4th of July.
Check your local newspaper for times and locations.

5. If you enjoy melons then you won't want to miss the
annual Howell Melon Festival. Taste the sweet juicy melons
grown right in Howell the weekend of August 21,22 & 23.

6. Pack up the family, your favorite blanket and a picnic
lunch and enjoy the day near the water at Kensington
Metropark.

7. If you enjoy horseback riding, pack up the kids and
go to Maybury State Park where you can rent horses by the
hour.

8. Spend the afternoon browsing through local antique
shops. Your community has a variety of shops with
wonderful selections to look at.

9. Take the family to the local putt-putt course and have
a challenging game of golf.

10. Get a group together and tour your local fire station.
Check out the bright fire engines and other firefightingequipment
by calling ahead and arranging a tour \vith the fire chief.

11. Howell's annual Balloon Festival will be held June
26, 27, 28. A weekend full of events including arts and
crafts, medieval village, stunt kites, skydiving display and
the State Championship of hot air ballooning.

12. On a rainy day, keep kids busy by renting videos.
Make some popcorn and let the kids invite friends over for
a movie marathon.

13. Take the kids to the "Imagination Station" located in
downtown Brighton. The kids will enjoy hours of fun on all
the play equipment.

14. Go for an evening bicycle ride or walk and enjoy
your neighbors' colorful gardens of the many flower
varieties.

15. Check out the used book sale at the Lyon Township
Library during August.

16. Scan the Green Sheet classifieds for garage sales
and make a day of finding good buys.

17. Take a walk or roller blade on the path through
Kensington Metropark. The deer and animals are a joy to
watch.

18. Dust off your golf clubs and hit the greens at the
many local golf courses.

19. Get up early to watch the sunrise.
4 • 101 Things to do in Livingston County • May 1998

20. The art enthusiasts will love the Art in the Park on
May 31 and June 1st in the Pinckney Village Square.

21. Go to Cranbrook for their "Lasera" laser light
spectacular put on in the planetarium every Friday and
Saturday night or Saturday and Sunday afternoon.

22. Grab your friends and go to McHattie Park in South
Lyon for a game or two of sand volleyball.

23. Join the summer reading program at your local
library.

24. Turn off the television, turn on the radio and listen
to the Tigers while playing a game of catch.

25. Take a swing and a slide at one of the local
elementary school playgrounds.

26. Take a moment to enjoy the scenery around you.
The birds chirping, the bees buzzing, the wind blowing
through the trees and the beautiful colors of the flowers.

27. Be romantic and watch the sunset or marvel at the
star-filled sky with your significant other.

28. When the temperature reaches 90 and the humidity
is high, jump in your pool or call a friend or neighbor to
enjoy theirs.

29. A trip to the Detroit Zoo can be fun for all. The
animals can be very entertaining.

30. Join the South Lyon Cow Town Cruisers at their
annual Car Show July 19.

31. Many area churches have week long vacation bible
school. Sign up your school age kids for some valuable
lessons.

32. Spend a rainy afternoon enjoying your favorite
author or explore an author you have never read before.

33. Support your local charitable organizations by
attending a fundraiser. It could be a Sunday morning
pancake breakfast or a car wash at a local school.

34. Purchase a summer pass to your local roller skating
rink and enjoy all summer long.

35. Enjoy looking at new homes. Come out for the
Cavalcade of Homes tour May 14-24. What a great way to
get new decorating tips for your home or even purchase the
home of your dreams.

36. Be sure to rock around the clock at the Novi 50's
festival ~uly 23-~6. Crafters, activities for young and old
and mUSICto delIght everyone. So, get out those dancing
shoes and join us.

37..Reach for the sky - learn to pilot your own plane
or take InstructIon at the New Hudson Airport.

38. Enjoy a game of baseball at many of the local
baseball fields.

39. Come on down to Me Hattie Park for the Concerts
in the Park hosted by the City of South Lyon. Concerts will
be held on Fridays at 7 p.m. Concert dates are May 29, June
12,19,26, July 10 and 24 and August 7.
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,~ Hollow Oak Farm has a full ~,

line of gardening items for
all your needs.

• Over 150 different
varieties of
perennials

• Vegetables
• Hanging Baskets
• New Guinea

Impatiens
• Annuals
• Ground Cover
• Geraniums
• Impatiens

M [[..tt~54300 Ten Mile Rd., South Lyon
: U. 1Cf21i ~ 5Y2 miles West of Novi Road,

a~L" C':~N IA 1 mile East of Milford Road
~ ::\ 248) 437-2850

..
~

at HOCK ACRES
• 70 Natural Grass Tees • Covered & Heated Tees

• Sand Trap Available
• World's Best Artificial Turf System

• Fully Lighted for Night Practice • Top Quality Balls
""~~~1\"%W!-g~"".i"'!'ku.1'~<~'~~:'T~'~~~0'~" Mullt'gan's O.l"f:ers~,,:-.......... ,.. .., ~..... w·
\t{ ~HE MEDIUMBUC~~t~ PrirJate • Group Lessons
~~ND GET ONE FRE., j~~1f Junior Programs - Playing~~~~"'" , ~~~!::niLessons For AU Levels of Players'~~~~atf1~\~ Also: Custom Club Making & Repair

Physical • Occupational • Speech
Therapy

Barbara Herzog, P.T.
Sandra Jenkins, P.T.

301 S. Lafayette
South Lyon, MI 48178

(248) 486..1110

Call (248) 437-7507
· \' ,r'".i'~r HOLLOW OAK

<'-

~ J • FARM NURSERY
~. r 11900 Rushton Rd.

South Lyon
2 1/2 Miles W. of Pontiac Trail on 8 Mile at the
corner of Rushton & 8 Mile or 3 miles East of

US 23 off of 9 Mile

,
,

THEIR FAVORITE SPO
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When Chefs eat there, it's goffa be good. Don't forget about
We are proud of our great service, menu our Dinner & A
variety and wonderful tasting food, so it's Movie Specials
no wonder that many area chefs choose with the I
to dine at Cleary's Pub. Try it tonight, you'll Howell Theatre , · < ~'

be happy with us too. ... . .. ~
· .. "" ~III..•• <. '> ....i.... . . , "I' .11.... -, I \.

~ •.. , _ I I' . \000 .... ,

•• '. ,XII ~~C7" . NIGHTLY FEATURES . $995
~l ... , - lUESDAY 1 lb. T-8.onesteak Dln~6~~
.1 MONDAY '/2 Off PIZZO (ore In Only) $695 SUNDAY Buffet Dtnner 12pm·8pm

F·") FRIDAY Fish Fry (All yOU can eat) BREAKFAST BUFFET 9AM-2PM
"II S URDAV & SUNDA V $695

. A 1 ead french l00't. Egg' StrambOh.Homemade Bi,cwts & sausage Gravy & More . Ltor
E9gsBenedict.BooonoBr BUFFET THURSDAY 5PM-9PM ("1 ~\\

SEAFOOD . AnVoU Can Eat: $1395! ')
- featunng and Shrimp Newburg. .;..~\

· n Salmon. Lobster. Scallop ch Much More. .;..,
Alaskan Snow Cr~? ~e~,'I~~k~~~~n Style catfish.~resh oysters. &, Mu . ( \ ;-: ... "--:-...~~~~ '""
Crab stuffed Alas",a II•~ ... ~II . .........c :>

1 .-
KI,t • \\ c:'" !c ,. ,..uu.. .

.~~p. ......

.
r

1

7

Cleary's Pub
117 E.Grand River
Downtown Howell

(517)546-4136
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40. Call your local community education office or parks
and recreation department for a list of classes offered this
summer. They're not just for kids. Some offer trips to the
theater and other special activities for families and single
adults.

41. Basketball is a great way to burn the fat so get the
kids and get a game going tonight.

42. Join your local fitness club and get fit today.
43. You don't have to travel "up north" to rent a canoe

for an afternoon. Check out a canoe rental at one of the
many local canoe rental places.

44. If the temperatures get to be too much, enjoy the air
conditioning in your local bowling center. They offer many
specials throughout the summer months.

45. Go to your local travel agency and plan a weekend
getaway trip. Michigan has many great places to search out.

46. Go to one of the many V-Pick berry places and pick
your favorite berries. Have your kids help you make a
delicious pie with your fresh picked berries.

~• ..............JIfI1"""W ....... ,..", ........ ... ."..,...., .,....,..
••• I • I J Y ...' •• • / L' ILl
• ,. I •• ..,...... ~at .' ~••
~......, ... ~ ...... ""-' ... ~ r ~ ......

PRINTING & DESKTOP PUBLISHING

• Business Forms
• Continuous Forms
• Checks
• Stationery
• Business Cards
• Flyers
• Raffle Tickets
• Presentation Folders
• Wedding Invitations
• and More, .....

248-486-1777
248-486-1780 Fax

120 N. Mill 51. • South Lyon, MI 48178
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47. Pack a picnic lunch, grab the kids and some favorite
books and curl up under a tree in your own backyard. The
younger the offspring the bigger the adventure will become
and you won't be wasting any gasoline.

48. Get in the car and explore the many country roads in
our area. You may be surprised at what you find.

49. Get up early on Sunday and go to the Howell
Farmer's Market next to the Courthouse from 9 a.m. to 2
p.m. May thru October.

50. Don't miss this once a year special, melon ice
cream, which will tempt your taste buds but only during
Melonfest.

51. Sing "slip sliding away" while whirling down the
water slide at Yogi Bear's Jellystone Park on Barton Lake,
west of Fremont, IN. The curving, IOO-foot side empties
intrepid water sport fans into a small pool with a big splash.

52. The local Kiwanis group puts on concerts at the
Millpond in Brighton every Sunday in July and August at
7:30 p.m. Enjoy the music and laughter during this special
event which features music from the 60s, 70s, top-40 and

* LOnO * KEG BEER * POP * MILK * CIGARETIES

~11118.
9 Mile & Pontiac Trail • South Lyon

248 437-3993

GRAND RIVER
EQUINE FEEDS

51680 Grand River • Wixom
(248) 348·8310

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Sat. 8:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.

.Horse feed- Hay - Straw ...
Quantity Price· Breaks· Available

WhileY ou Wait! . .' .

• Dog & Cat Food • Poultry Feed
• Wild Bird Seed • Straw

• Horse Supplies • Wood ShaVings
• Buckeye Feed

• Purina • Triumph

r
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IRONWOOD
Golf Club

WEEKDAY
SPECIAL

~:~~:~$~
With cart
Before 3:00pm

Call for Tee Times

6902 Highland Road
Howell, Michigan 48843

(517) 546-3211

00

TERESA

For State
Representative
For additional information calI: Teresa Pollok. Libertarian for State
Representative (8) 0) 229-0737

LIBERTARIAN CANDIDATE
RUNS FOR STATE

REPRESENTATIVE IN THE
66th DISTRICT

BRIGHTON, MI - Teresa Pollok, a young,
energetic, successful business woman runs for
State Representative in the 66th District. Born
and raised on her family's 215 acre dairy farm in
Stockbridge, Michigan, POLLOK understood
early in life the meaning of a strong work ethic,
individual liberty and personal responsibility.

She cares, she's compassionate and she's
committed!

"a vote for a strong work ethic,
individual liberty and personal

responsibility"

Paid for by the Committee to Elect Teresa A. Pollok
Phone: (810) 229-0737

Fax: (810) 229-0737
e-mail:tpollok@livingonline.com

r-----------------------,
I lE~iilE I

~~
~'DTL(V

Brookdale Square M-F 7 a.m.-7 p.m.
22301 Pontiac Trail Sat. 8 a.m.-S p.m.
South Lyon, MI 48178 248/486·4200

15 % Off Incoming Dry Cleaning
L__~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~__~

r'\
Arbgs
C':>

Arby's of South Lyon
22729 Pontiac Trail • South lyon, MI 48178

We offer a Wide Menu Featuring
• Our Famous Roast Beef

• 3 Kinds of Chicken (Roasted, Grilled & Fried)
• Baked Potatoes

• Special Light Menu
• Flaky Apple and Cherry Turnovers,

Baked Fresh Daily
Stop In For A Visit!

• Seniors: Free Coffee or
Soft Drink with Purchase •

(248)437-0333
Open 10-10 Monday-Saturday

11-9 Sunda
May 1998 • Things to do in Livingston County • 7
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53. Take a day long shopping trip to one of the many
shopping plaza's or Manufacturer's Outlet Centers.

54. Join the New Hudson Methodist Church for th~ir
annual Chicken Barbecue held in August. You not only wIll
enjoy the good cooking but there are lots of activities going
on for the kids too.

55. Have your kids help you plant a garden .and tend to
it during the summer months so the whole famIly can reap
the benefits of all the hard work.

56. Plan a wash the dog afternoon, and then when the
work is done play in the sprinkler to relax and enjoy having
a clean dog.

57. Commune with nature at one of the county's many
campgrounds. From primitive woods to water settings,
you'll never feel closer to Mother Earth than when you're
camping in the great outdoors.

58. Enjoy a game of laser tag with a bunch of your
friends or family.

59. If Michigan weather isn't cooperating visit one of
the indoor golf facilities. I'm sure all the avid golfers know
just where to find such a place.

60. The ever popular Ann Arbor Art Fair is returning
once again on July 15-18. Enjoy the outdoor festival and
pick up some of your favorite artists newest works.

61. Get a few of your neighbors together and plan a
"clean up" day for your subdivision.

62. On a clear evening after dinner, walk or ride your
bicycles into town and enjoy a treat at yOU! lo~al ice cream
parlor. Just think, you'll already be burnIng It off on the
way home.

63. On a hot summer evening take in a movie at your
local movie theater. It's a great way to cool off and enjoy
the latest movies.

64. Brighton's annual "Summer Sidewalk Sizzle" on
June 24-26 in the downtown is sure to offer many great
buys. So get on your walking shoes and enjoy the many.saVIngs.

65. Have your kids make money the old-fashioned way
by setting up the ev~r popul~ Kool-ai.d stand. Everyone can
enjoy a cool drInk whIle helpIng out the young
entrepreneur.

66. Relive the past in Milford at the annual "Milford
Memories" festival held August 8 & 9. This festival is sure
to have many exciting events taking place.

67. Strap on your spurs and mosey on down to Stage
Coach Stop USA ..Mich!gan's village of th.e 18~s" loc~ted
on US-12 in the Insh HJlls, has plenty of np roann actIon,
including gunfight shows, authentic Wild Wes~ saloon,
crafts exhibits, ice cream parlor and a pettIng zoo.
Consistently voted one of the state's top family attractions.

68. There's a fountain flowing deep and wide at
Cascade Illuminated Waterfalls, traditionally one of
Jackson's top attractions. Enjoy breathtaking waterfalls and
8· 101 Things to do in Livingston County • May 1998

fountains illuminated with colored lights and a backg~ound
of soothing music. Locate~ at Cascade Falls Park, site of
numerous special entertaInment events throughout the
summer.

69. The Michigan Renaissance Festival held in Holly
every weekend starting August 16 & 17 through September
20 & 21. This popular festival attracts folks from far and
wide.

70. Downtown Brighton is busy planni~g th~ Art
Festival slated for August 8 & 9. The art enthusl~t wJ!l.be
busy this summer going to all the surroundIng cItIes
enjoying the beauty that art beholds.

71. Can you think of a better way !o spend a da~ than at
the lake water skiing or tubing WIth your famIly and
friends? Plan a picnic and the whole day will be complete.

72. Get your rod, reel & Lures and enjoy a day of
fishing at Kensington Metropark or your favonte local lake.

73. Spend the day talking with your grandparents and
relive the days of their youth. You can learn so much from
them and also learn some of your family history.

74. The Fowlerville Fair is known for its Livestock
competition along with the rides and many other activities.
Join Fowlerville in celebrating July 18-26.

75. Join South Lyon for their Farmers' Market every
Saturday located in the Downtown area from 9 a.m. to 2
p.m.

76. Northville is featuring an "Art in the Sun" festival
on June 20 & 21.

77. There are many junior baseball leagues and
community ed leagues in our communities. Go cheer on the
team, they love all the support, especially the kids who
work so hard.

78. Kids will enjoy the magical experience at the Hands
On Museum in Ann Arbor.

79. Sign up for a craft class. You can make some
beautiful crafts and make some new friends too. Don't
forget the kids, they love to be creative also.

80. The Practical Sportsmens Outdoor Fair featuring
Fred Trost will be held July 18-19 at the site of the
Livingston Conservation and Sports Association site. Call
517 -641-6701 for further information.

81. Enjoy the array of kites at BFI's annual Kite Flying
Dayan June 28th from 1:30 to 4:30. BFI is located on 6
Mile in Northville.

.82. Computer getting you down? Salem-South Lyon
LIbrary offers free computer training on many current
~rograms for IBM PC compatible computers. Call the
lIbrary for dates and times.

83. Music will abound in the City of Walled Lake with
their Summer Concerts held at the Walled Lake Villa
scheduled for June 29, July 6, ]3, 27 and August 10.

8~.Join the Salem-South Lyon Library at the. Witches
Hat In South Lyon for their Free Ice Cream SocIal to be
held in June.
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Karaoke- Karaoke-
Karaoke 9,?m.to

mldnlte
Every Friday Nite in the Lounge

COStl\iCEv!lOlVlin
Friday & Salurday Nile! g

Laser Lites & Stereo Surround Sound
$3.25 per game $1.75 for shoes- 8 pm-midnite

. Adventure Golf ~ndaY'Friday
Driving Range satu:i£!!~day

THRUMAY
9 am-9 pm EVERYDAY- STARTING JUNE 1st! (weather permitting)

Classic Car ShowS
6 pm Every Tuesday Nite!

Starting June 2nd thru the end of August! (weather permitting)

D.J. on the patio!

·TDEi:5
~'Al. and

SPORTS COMPLEX M-59 & Old US-23 • 810-632-5241 • Hartland

1 ~ 1

-= fTIIRIII' LI/IIIf
Striking Lanes Open Daily at 4 pm(810) 632-5241Tags Open Daily at 9 am

(810) 632-7422

Ready To say Goodbye To Your Old car?

Put Some "Good"
In the Goodbye!

Donate your used car to the National Kidney
Foundation Kidney Cars Program. The funds
can help save lives. We'll arrange a pickup

and you might qualify for a tax deduction.·

'Consult your tax advisor for details

May 1998· Things to do in Livingston County • 9
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85. The City of Walled Lake will be having their Market
Day Craft Show on August 30.

86. Learn about your feathered friends in Livingston
County by joining the Huron Valley Audubon Society at
Kensington Nature Center.

87. Take a glorious walk through the Howell Nature
Center and enjoy the deer, owls and other wildlife.

88. S1. Mary's Family Festival will be held June 12, 13
and 14 in the Pinckney Town Square and St. Mary's
Church, times vary. Arts and crafts, entertainment, dancing,
barbecue dinner, Roundball and Vegas Night.

89. The Hosses 3-on-3 Basketball Tournament will be at
the Brighton Ski area on July 13 & 14 at 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
The tournament is open to novices and experts of all ages.

90. Go for a nice, long evening walk with your best
friend and just talk about life.

91. On May 25th Hartland Village will be celebrating
Memorial Day from 10 a.m. till 4 p.m. "Past, Present &
Future" is the theme for this year's festival.

92. Auto Expo '97 "Helluva Cruise" will be held at the
Pinckney High School Saturday, August 1st from 8 a.m. till
midnight. Join the Cruise to Hell, Michigan and bring your
dancing socks and shoes for the Sock Hop.

93. Downtown Howell Summer Car Cruise, August 3rd.

94. State Parks Adventure Programs will be at Brighton
Recreation Area and Island Lake Recreation Area. Visitors
of all ages will enjoy exploring Michigan's natural
treasures.

95. The DSO will perform an Outdoor Concert July 1st
at Maple Beach at Kensington Metropark at 6 p.m.
Classical enthusiasts can take in the sound of the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra in a fabulous outdoor concert.

96. Celebrate July 4th in Downtown Brighton from 7:30
a.m.-l :30 p.m. Arrive early for a pancake breakfast, then
wander around the Mill Pond area while waiting for the
parade. There will also be a Fire Department
Demonstration and a bike decorating contest.

97. Melon Mania Sidewalk Sales are August 21, 22 and
23. Retailers join the festivities by offering melon lovers
sweet bargains on choice items.

98. Concerned Racers Club (C.R.C.) Drag Racing first
Friday and Saturday of June, August and September.

99. The Melonfest Band Day is at the American Legion
Post in Howell from 2:00-6:00 p.m. Dance to the music.

100. Independence Day Fireworks will be July 4 at
Kensington Metropark, 10:00 p.m. Celebrate a full day at
the park swimming and picnicking, then wrap it up with a
fireworks display over beautiful Kent Lake.

101. For the dog lovers enjoy the Dog Show June 20-
21st at the Fowlerville Fairgrounds at 9:00 a.m. All breed
AKC competition for confonnation and obedience.
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~~LOTHES RACK
~ 8028 W. Grand River

I'!'-
'1 '."_.~.

(Located in the Woodland Plaza)

• DRYCLEANING
,.~"~'1"• LAUNDRY SERVICE

5 .

~':r/ " PICK-UP & DELIVERY
,t ....

'\.~~)' 810-220-0060

Suggest that' memorial
contributions be IIl'ade

to the Muscular
Dystrophy Association
and honor a loved one
by helping a million

Americans with
neurollluscular diseases.

MDR
1-800-572-1717

This space provided as a puhlic service

s
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Estate Furniture • Antiques

Auction almost Every Saturday at 7 pm
Come into Our Store and Browse!

202 S. Michigan Ave. • Howell

517-546-7496 or 517-546-2005
Store Hours: l().S Tues.-Sat. • CJosed Sun. & Mon.

~~~~~SUIIER FUI
~ ~ ~ "'J. • Books • Movies~l>~: ·CD's • Video Games

~ ~.~ ~ ~ Enjoy Your Summer For less!
Hartland Used Books and Embroidery
Bring your used books to trade and save S$ off the already discounted price!
We have greeting cards, candy, used books, used CD's, used movies and used
vldeo games. We buy used CD's movIes and vIdeo games.
We do computer embroidery personalizations

Fax (810) 632-9889

10546 Highland Rd. 810-632-9888

WE SELL & SERVICE THE
COMPLETE LINE OF
JOHN DEERE
COMMERCIAL ,
& RESIDENTIAL
EQUIPMENT
SERVICE ON
MOST
BRANDS

PICK-UP & DELIVERY
SMALL ENGINE SPECIALISTS:

BRIGGS • ONAN • KAWASAKI • KOHLER • TECUMSEH

POWER EQUIPMENT
SIMPLY THE BEST

11/1#&611II First, from the start. II
1 MILE S. OF 1-96/EXIT 153

28342 PONTIAC TRAIL, SOUTH LYON

QUICK & EASr' ANY I
PERM : FANTASTIC SAM'S I
• Shanlpoo 1 PRODUCT I

$
·QualiOtyOPenn I BUY 1 GET THE 2ND I

29 1 FOR 1/2 PRICE* I
S;a~~~o I 'Producl must be of equal or lesser value. J

ICf1mtastic 8ams :Cf1mtastic8ams I
L ...:xplre.:..a'~~ ~n~r ~i~x~ _1 ~~~~~ ..J

GOT TAB E THE H A I R 1M

576 N. Lafayette
South Lyon

(248) 486-1661

Mon.-Fri. 9-8
Sat. 9-5

Most salons Independently owned and operated Cl996 FS Coocepts.lnc WNW FantastlCSamscom
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Speed up the process -"vith
HomeTown OnlineSM

Our new 56K X 2 modem is one of the fastest
ways to get yourself on-line.

Call our experienced team of representatives today
for more information at

(517) 545-1919

ome
• $1995 per month for unlimited Internet access • No set up fee

• Web design services • Customer service help line M-F, 9am - 11pm
• Early preview of HomeTown Classified section

* other charges may apply

~
"." '1

http://YI'WW.htonline.com

12 • 101 Things to do in Livingston County • May 1998
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Join the Summertime Fun
Every Sunday

9am-2prn

May - October
Located in downto\vn Howell on State St.

next to the Livingston County Courthouse
o Fresh Vegetables 0 Seasonl Fruit
o Bedding Plants 0 Perennials
o Herbs 0 Honey & Jellies
o Baked Goods 0 Woodwork & CraHs

Live weekly musical entertainment on Courthouse lawn
pr major sponsor:

mNationai Bank
Hosted by the Howell Area

Chamber of Commerce
(517) 546-3920

Media Sponsor:

The_Press
May 1998 • Things to do in Livingston County • 13
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• Great Music 'c:====1
• Great Food
• Great Fun

MAIN FLOOR
FEATURES

Hottest Dance
Hits)n

UPPER DECK FEATURES
60's & 70's music

with D.J. DOUG KEllY
Every Friday & Saturday Night

• Darts & Pool
• Foosball

1140 Pinckney Rd.
Howell, 1.\'11

(517) 54&5892
At 1-96 Exit 137

........ ...

... ~.." ... ..
.. ,~~~~, .. ~
,,'~~~~:

~ ....
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Semco • Crestline
• Carefree • Andersen
• Caradco

Pease • Central Steel
Diversified -
Prefinished Hardwood

Fox Storm Doors

Classic Window
Builders Supply,

Inc.
Windows

Doors

Storms

VeluxSkylites

Hardware Weiser • Pease

Sca.recrow DaZR
September 27
Scarecrow Parade
Fall Car Show & Cruise

Fa.nta'&y of Ligbt'& 'Parade
November 27, 7 p.m.
Gorgeous illuminated holiday parade

o

\
!
/
I

/

Sp~clal Jlollday Sanday,&
December-- Free horse-drawn
carriage rides, music, extended
shopping hour~

For more information, contact the Howell Area Chamber of Commerce (517) 546-3920
or visit our website at www.howell.org

Shutters Perfect Choice
Glass Block Hylite

Showroom: 57245 Travis Rd.
South Lyon, Michigan 48178

(248) 437-5861
Fax (248) 437-4420

Sanday FarPlRr'&' M.ar~~t
May through October
9 am-2 pm
Live entertainment

M-icPigan CpaIIRl1gR
Ballool1fe'&t
June 26, 27 & 28
A high-flying weekend of fun

Melol} FR9tl"\lal
August 21, 22 & 23
Parade, arts & crafts and more

SaPlPl~r Car Spow &
Crai'&e
July 26
50s theme, OJ and activities

May 1998 • Things to do in Livingston County • 15
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FALLERT
MECHANICAL

.~
f1:.
"
'~ 10075 Colonial Industrial Dr. t
j South Lyon 1ft.. !
~! ~-'.':fJi~ ~
~ Licensed & Insured .S'.

~ Offer valid to qualified credit applicants. No annual fees. No transaction fees. Contact us for more details. Limited time offer. ~
~ ~
~!s:f:::lJ;:_:::"~?::":::'i::":'E.:::: .. ?,:.=:"'::.:':'~:::'::.::::::?·~.:;:::;::.·:::;-=::'::'·:::.:j::-.ifiE·!:;:;-::?:·::'::.::::.g,::..::::fiE:i!:a::.·::!::::..~:.·:: ?:'. :.:..:I......;:·:"::[·iH· 'i:':":....- i' -;-':--:fi..-::i::.: ....: ..:' ::::~'"::: ~·.:l:·::.·::::' 1·:::::" ::. r'::-:1:::·.:::rr:::::..~ '. :" ...:,'::::.:.::.i1.:::::: ~:. !~;":':::"i::••:..:"::.;::::,: ? :;:::..:?· ..":::::S::!:H-::~·:.:i:!. ":.Iii."t: ...:·· ':"';'~:i..:::~:if

o Heating 0 Cooling @ Electrical
SO~lth L)Jon Fan1ily Owned & Operated For 17Years
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9-Lives Cat Food
Assorted Varieties

5.5 oz. can

Pedigree Dog Food
Chicken & Beef Flavors
18 pack, 13.2 oz. cans

* 18 cans for the price of 15.

o

Tidy Cat
Multiple Cat

Cat Litter
20 lb. bag

Pedigree Mealtime
Dog Food

Large or Small Bites
22 lb. bagr------~---~-------~-~----~-~,

Show proof of ownership for a new puppy or kitten and
receive up to an 8 lb. bag of puppy or 7 lb. bag of kitten
food FREE! Only valid (or sizesand brands listed below.\ =--'.-

Authority:
CJ 8 lb. puppy food or
CJ 4 lb. kitten food
BU·Jac: Hoc __ ..... -..

CJ 7 lb. puppy food or
CJ 1lb. kitten food
Dr. Ballard: Hoc_ ....~

CJ 8 lb. canine growth &
~rfonnan«

Eukanuba:
CJ 8 lb. puppy or
Cl 2.5 lb. kitten food
lams:
CJ 81b. puppy food or
CJ 4 lb. kitten food
Nature's Recipe:
CJ S lb. puppy

lamb meal & rice

Pro Plan:o 8 lb. puppy oro 4 lb. kitten
Sclence Diet:
o 5 lb. canine growth oro 4 lb. feline growth

Waltham:
o 4 lb. canine growth
CJ 3.5 Ib. feline growth

Choose
From:
cashier:
Please check off
free bag received.

I retail S II AcNert1SlJ\9 ~ Nul'lber. W12 ~ 6/l3f'9g

cashier: do not ring as a coupon. .......... ~
reus $torn:p1em ring ~ nTsMAJIT COGpoIl. " '1:11ARlunn one coupon pel CUS«::tL Ore Fret b.lg ~r coupon. No ~~ erN at I~Ts ...
mtClw\ic~ ttpl'lld\lCtlCX'oS KCtpltd. No (lI!l \"ll<.:f. N(( \"I:ld\\lth 1; ••

LI.~y0I1ltr otI"et C::5lorr.er ftspOl\$lbk k>r any IWllat,r~~Jts IlL .J---_ ... -------------------------



Vitl~1~all~
Mat~~itls
Do~sie
Di~~~

Your ~hoi~e

~99)our ~hoke

99~a. Antibacterial
Pool Toys for Dogs

•".
Nylabone
Floatable
Pool Toys

Doskocil
Small LeBistro

Feeder or Waterer

Top Paw
10' or 20'
TIe Out
Value Packs

Graceful Right
Wild Bird Food
25 lb. Bonus Bag

Your ~hoi~e

99~ea.

Perky Pet
Plastic Feeder
16 oz.
Feeder not available
in all stores.

"Enter Hummerfest Drawing for a
Free Trip For Two to Rockport TX.

See store for details.

Perky Pet
Red Dome
Thistle Feeder
Seed sold separately.

Bramton
Lawn Spot
Away
16 oz. bottle

_.------'-

~99 ta~tee
Mini ~ak~
Sunflower 5.25 oz.
For Wild Birds 9 oz.
For Woodpeckers 7.5 oz.
For Wild Finches 8.75 oz.
"With in·store coupon.

Graceful Right Gold
Wild Bird Food
12 lb. Bonus Bag

--,
After coupon

Bird Watching
for Dummies
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Nova~~~ 1Lt. 99
Travel Canteen .L-r

Bags on Board Lt. 99
with Dispenser -r Crush-It

Pet Bowl

-

Vita·Treat 999
Pet Calm

50 ct. bottle

Samsonite Soft Side 6999
Deluxe Pet Carrier

Wire Lt.-=::.. 99
Puppy Cage -r.,

j
I

Med/Small Assorted Koi ..... 1991 I
1::99

Medium Assorted Koi ."999 ~
Med/Large Assorted Koi . . . . . ;,

l'f-c!a'j ris~ ~uarar'\tee.~e store ror details. I'
~

I

~ave Up
to ~36

at ~eaWorld
Visit any PETsMARTfor

family discount admission
coupons valid through

June 30, 1998.
No purchase necessary.
Complements of Tetra.

One coupon good for
$4.00 off June 1-30, 1998; and
for $6.00 off June 27-28, 1998.
Coupon good for up to six people.

See store for details.

Doskocil
Pet Escort

2 Door Deluxe "999
Medium Kennel ;)

SeaWorld
15 Gallon Aquarium Starter Kit
Includes: IS Gallon Aquarium. Power filter,
fluorescent light with Hood. 6 Plants, Tetra Fish Food,
Aqua Safe Water Conditioner, 3' Net, Fish Poster,
Thermometer. Assembly instructions. and Aquarium
Assistance Hot Line to Answer any Ouestions.

• FREE Adult & Child Pass to SeaWorld Adventure Park,
a $16 Value. Included in each package,

~"'SeaWorld.
ADVENTURE PARKS
Orlando. San Antonio, Cltvtland f,- San Oitgo

.+ ...-.!i



SophistaCat Supreme
Cat Food

Assorted Varieties
3 oz. can

·Wlth in store coupon.

f .
!

~99
Meow Mix
Cat Food
7 lb. bag

SophistaCat
Cat Food
Assorted
Varieties
7 lb. bag

ExquisiCat
Scoopable
Cat Litter
25 lb. bag

Friskies Cat Food
Assorted Varieties

5.5 oz. can

~ ~ ~ - - - -- - --~---- -------~-------~--~ ----~~-~~ ~
.I

Grreat Choice
Dog Food

Assorted Varieties
13.2 oz. can

·With in-store coupon.

Alpo
DogFood LlO~

Assorted Varieties -r
13.2 oz. can

FR~~
~at1d M~l\1all'j
~oad Travel

Atla~*
• Valuable Coupons
• Pet Friendly Accommodations
• Pet Travel Tips
• Vacation Planning

Receive $5 oJ! 24 cans of
14.25 oz. or larger of any

Science Diet Canine or Feline.
Mix or Match.

With in-store coupon.

Friskies
Cat Food
Assorted Varieties
21 lb. Bonus Bag

·ro.' /w 55 oz (a":s o! Fn) ...<'S Ca: Food \' .. tn tre p~'(~i!So1 o! a
21 ;; B~~.• s tal of Fns'. ('$ w: Fov: a;j 0". pac" (o.;»~

Alpo
Adult
Dog Food
20 lb. bag

Authority ,;.
Adult Dog Formula '9'""Lamb & Rice

13.2 oz. can *Free /998 PETsMART
Edition Rand McNally
Road Atlas) a 6.99 value}
with purchase of 7 lb. or I

larger bag of Authority Cat ~
Formula or 20 lb. or larger ~
bag of Authority Dog r
Formula and in-store coupon. r

s

- ..._ ~.......
_".Ii,,* ,.. -

Grreat Choice
Dog Biscuits
Assorted Varieties
4 lb. bag

EverClean iJ099
Cat Litter
30 lb. Bonus Box

Cycle
Dog Food
Assorted Varieties
13.2 oz. can DEEf FL-\"ORED

. OINNER'.

~rreat ~hoke Do~ I='ood
40 lb. bag

Adult 1099

Puppy 1299

Hi.Pro 1299

SmallKibbles 1119
with Bones .

Lite 1399

"rree bag of Grreat Cho:ce Fun Dog Snacks \'olth ll'.e purchase
of a 40 Ib bag o! Grrea: ChoKe Dog Food ar.d In s~orecO:';/Xln

Purina
Dog Chow
22 lb. bag

Chicken Grillers
6 oz. specially 19
marked saddle pack 1
Sizzlin' Bac'n Strips
12 oz. specially .. gg
marked saddle pack ,£

J]uy 1, !1E>t 1

r~~~*
259

Authority
Small
Dog Biscuits
Lamb & Rice
24 oz. boxlams Cat Food 6S~

Chicken Formula
6 oz. can

•SJy a"L)'2~ oz box of
AL'lO~.W B.scu'ts ,m:J
get o~e frei?!\'II'J:I If s!o:e CO.p01

Pro Plan
Cat Food
Chicken & Rice
10 lb. bag

Pro Plan
Dog Food
Chicken & Rice
20 lb. bag

Science Diet
Savory Recipes
Chicken & Rice
41b. bag

·S", aT" 4 i~.b<g o! ~(Ience D.e: Fe: ".e "j
f': o,e ti?e! \\j.:t If. s'o:e (o~,o'

• Fw 5 i~ bag o~~<IJ:e's Rn: ~ .~1:l':t~e P~T(i:a..<eof a~) 20:b
0: 'arger bag of ~,<:~:e's R,xLpe Cn"e FOf:i}a al:J m S'O'!? co.po~

·53 0/( a~{ s'ze of Pro P.<-. Cat L"e: \\,'h rl:e ~.:cl'N' of a";
lO.b c' UZd tab o~ Pro P,<1 Cu Food a-j .1 "xe CO.;:OI

• F-e'i? 26 02 bag of Pro p'!" B ,_,- " \\ 'r t"e ~.: (caX' 0' a'"
lB .~. or la"i-e: t~;.! of p"J P:1 DJ;' Fc,~ 2:~j ... S'O"(' (')",,':'1):1

Youhelp homeless pets when you buy these brands.
A&M Products, Three Dog Bakery and Pro Plan will donate a "Penny a
Pound" to PETsMART Charities, inc. for every pound of their product

sold at PETsMART in June.

Help,(at
PETstAAR~
.+.CHARITI·ES.
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Defy Spot 30 w/IGR
For Large Dogs 699
Over 30 lb .

For Small Dogs 699
Under 30 lb .

~FREE!
ZODlA€n
tn;iiiUiUi.g:m1
lrllt Actloa C..,r#
IlrI&Tkk
~ .....

.,
, ..-. .t

... }.:. ..J'-+ .... ~
,.<'" I

: fl \:

.', ,

'.' I.~

.......

q.99
Control
Home
Fogger
6 oz.

!
--1

........ , Z>$ su ~

Defy 1Ll99
Carpet Crystals .L-'T

SIb. jug

Zodiac
Spot On
For Dogs
1 pack

Icc 399

2cc 399

Francodex
Tick Arrest
Dog Collar

•
~99
Defy
Rea & TIck
Cat Shampoo
12 oz. bottle

Zodiac
Triple Action
Shampoo
16 oz. Bonus Bottle

'hlI;Aq' II I'll....

Zodiac
Yard/Kennel
Spray
16 oz.

ZODIA£~
IUIHuurolvop I

Yard & Kennel .,99~~~~~,1~
-ill
I •

1999

Defy
Yard/Kennel
Spray

g,J' 30 oz .

/,
Il
'I
".,
I

J
t... wue

-==-------------- ..........---.-.~-
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Joih.-the '
PETsMART" ..

~Grooming Club
and your 9th'. .grooming service

is Free.

, .
~ .: .

. Whether 'it's' 0
bath ~nd brush or '0

. full service ',groofJl,.
the 9th service is our

.'thanks for you~ ~
c<;>ntinuedp~tronage., ,

..1•;
Any grooming associate
can g'et you started, so

sign up today.

~~~,.. .DOG
.~3;...TEETHBRUSHING
f...~=- .

~~;Nowavaila~le in the Grooming Center
....\.~<:.:~\,
"""'L~ '"
.,.~ ~:~" .

,..1

. FLEA & TICK
~

'.'CONTROL
.'

·;;TIPS
_~ fleas and tick season is
.W here. Take control by~:I~b
..:;~ eing smart. Remember
.~~ your local PETSMART store

is a" one-stop-shop II for all
your flea and tick needs.

Ways to know if your dog or cat has
fleas or ticks
• Use a Rea comb.
• Brush your pet on a clean white sheet .

Wet any dark specs on the sheet with
water. If they turn red ... your pet has Reas.

• Don't forget to check for ticks too!

Fleas and ticks con be everywhere.
• Remember· treating your pet is only part of

the solution. Be prepared to treat your home
and yard too!

,,
j

1

Discover the
Latest ~nPrescription
Flea Control

·;;
Advantage-:
KillsReas in 24 hours and
prevents reinfestation for
at least 4 weeks.

Frontline·:
OocEKHTlOnth
application killsfleas
and ticks.

Free
Flea Evaluation

and Save Up to $10
on Advanced
Flea Control

j
-l
I•
I

I·. {-.
1

Offer valid 01 Commerce, NorthVIlle and RO!>CVIlie locations only.

Not valid with any other coupon or discount.
No cash value. Offer valid through 6/30/98.

SEE OUR

VET
The solution
to flea control
is here.
Finally, there is on answer to
preventing or treating even the
most severe flea problems.

Stop by our Veterinary
Hospital located right inside
your nearest PETsMARTstore
and discover the safety,
convenience and effectiveness
of prescription flea control.

Program·:
Onc(HH1lontn tablet that
stops Rea eggs from
becoming biting adults.
Now available in convenient
injectable form for cats.

In June clients may receive $10 off a
year's supply of fron~inea, Advantogell
or Program~, or $3 off a six·month
supply of fron~ine~ or Program~,
or $3 off a four' month supply of
Advantages.

free Flea Evaluation includes weigh·in
and assessment of the skin and coot
for fleas and ticks.

Think ahead.
• Take time now to determine the products

and services you will need to keep your pet,
your home and your yard Rea and tick free.

Cleon house.
• Vacuuming is an effective way to get rid

of both adult Reas and Rea eggs.

Fight bock.
• Begin treatment at the first sign of Reas

or ticks. Then, work to prevent furure
infestations.

Make the bed.
• During Rea and tick season your pet's

bedding should be washed every few
weeks with hot water and detergent.

Once is not enough.
• Maintain treatment until Rea and tick

season is over.

Brush .•. brush •.• brush .
• Remember to bathe your dog and cat

often.Use special Rea and tick shampoos
for animals.

..
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Tt'1110thyau() hi:' loyal pal, Br"hM

PETsMART doesn't sell dogs or cats.
Instead, ,ve help find loving families for homeless pets - just like

Brutus. These wonderful animals can be found in Luv-A- Pet
Adoption Centers located in each of our stores. PETsMART

p donates this space, ,vhere humane shelter
~~..py etCeJ1t. volunteers help thousands of pets get

~ 131~6Q518fiI, ~ a new lease on life.

-<1cI. - '. ~~~
Options to \)

•optIng
Start your newly adopted pet off right with a

FREE 8 lb. bag of Authority Premium Dog or
4 lb. bag of Authority Premium Cat Food and a '~-

Pocket Guide to Pet Adoption containing
valuable information for new pet owners

and over $70 iri coupons.

Bring in your adoption papers dated May 26· June 28, 1998 to
PETsMART before June 28, 1998 for this FREE offer.

Commerce 14Mile Rd. & Haggerty Rd. next to Home Depot •••••••••••••• (248) 624 ..4752
Dearborn Northeast comer oj Ford Rd. & Mercury Dr.Acrossjrom Target ••••••••• (3 t 3) 44 t ..3244
Northville 6 Mile Rd. & Haggerty Rd. next to Computer City ••••••••••••••• (248) 347 ..4337
Rochester Hills Southwest comer oj Avon Rd. & Rochester Rd. next to Borders Books •• (248) 652·6537
Roseville /3 Mile Rd. & Little Mack Ave. next to Home Depot •••••••••••••• (8 to) 294 ..8292
Southfield West side oj Telegraph Rd. south oj 12 Mile Rd. acrossjrom Tel·Twelve Mall •• (248) 356·2065
Sterling Heights /4MfleRd. & VanDyke Rd. nexttotheSuperK-Mart •••••••• (810) 795-4414

. Taylor Eureka Rd. & Pardee Rd. next to Media Play •••••••••••••••••••• (313) 374-8106
Utica Northeast comer oj H~1lRd. (M·59) & Northpoint Blvd. east oj M·53 near Target ••• (8t 0) 323·7030

"E~siAARr
Where ~ qre f'~lYli\1J~

Prices effective May 26 through June 13. 1998.

~ore ~: Monday· Saturday: 9 am . Q pm; Sunday: lOam· 6 pm.
We accept all manufacturer's coupons. Umit rights reserved. Leashed pets we:co~e.

For,the safety of your pe! as wen as oth~rs' please make sure your pets are current 01
all shots before you bring them shoppmg. All PETsMART circulars are recy':lab'e

VISit OW neC!l ~ite at ~~ottI
FOR THE PETsMART LOCATION NEAREST YOU CALL: (800)785·0557

s
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'fhc tvlap
53

rvfackinac
Butterfly I-louse58

St. Ignace
Area Hiking

513

Cheboygan State Park
519

addrcsses, so everyone walks or rides a bike CO the post otlice to
pick up their mail. Another feature of interest, Fort \Iackinac, is
a restored 18th- and 19th-century British and American military
outpost with 1-1- historic buildings and a ne,,' muscum.

Back on the mainland, there arc three main towns ro consid-
er. Cheboygan, at the mouth of the Cheboygan Ri,'er on Lake
Huron, is home coa classic opera house, a holdo\'er from the Itltll-
ber-boom days of the late 1800s. Another notable attraction is the
town's great cattail marsh, thc largcst in thc state, where \'isicors
can strcll a boardwalk over the marsh and takc in a panoramic "ism
of the Straits. ~Iackinaw City is another comtllunity that provides
a look into the past. Among the attractions is Fort ~Iichilimack-
inac, where history is portrayed in costumed reenactments. Back
in 1715, the French cstablished the fort, though the territory
changed hands many times betwcen the Frcnch and the English.
'[hc StatC Hisroric Parks ha\'c rcsrorcd the fon, and "isitors can
nm\' rour it and an archaeological tunnel. O\'er on thc U.l~side in
St. Ignacc, you ha,'c the Father ~Iarqucttc ~ational ~Icmorial,
Straits State Park and the Huron Boardw~llk for a walk down the
length of town.

The U. P. location of St. Ignace could not bc morc ideal for fur-
thcr a<.h'cnture. It is an hour from thc Seney ~ational \\'ildlife

TIME PASSAGE

Through thc ccnturics. thc Snaits of~ Iackinac has held an
abiding social and cconomic influcncc in thc northern
Great Lakcs. First it was with the Indians, who built

a culturc based on tish and fishing (fcw of them hunted or
t:lrmed) around thc falls on the St. !\lary's Ri,'cr and on ~Iackinac
Island, \\'h ich they callcd the "Great Turtlc" bccausc of its
humpbackcd appearance,

Then it was with the Frcnch \'oyageurs, who in 163~ sought
thc Sca of China, thc clusi,'c link to Asia, but staycd for the promise
of thc fur tradc. In time thc commcrce of thc Straits transitioncd
back [() fishing and latcr, at thc start of thc 20th ccntury, sa\\' thc
risc of tourism with the coming of the cottagcs and resorrcrs.

Thc social t~lbricofthc Straits, throughout timc, has bccn based
upon thc fh'c-mile-widc. SO-mile-long passagc bctwccn Lakes
Humn and \ lichigan-a gcography that cmbraccs thc two lakes,
two disparatc peninsulas and sC"cral islands. rl(> unite thc t\\'o
rcalms in modern times, a criricallink bctwccn uppcr and lo\\"cr
!\Iichigan. thc ?\ lackinac Bridgc. ,,"as complctcd in 19S 7, sup-
planting thc nccd for fi,'c statc-m\"lled fcrrics. Thday, from its top,
180 fect ab()\'c thc water. motorists h,l\'C spcctacular ,'iews of
!\Iackinac, Round and Bois Blanc islands-Drummond Island on
a clear da\".

01'41)) thc islands, 2.200-acrc !\Iackinac is a centcrpicce ofrhc
Straits. with more than 1 million \'isitors annually. Thc mode of
transportation across the water is sc"cral privatc fcrrics to the
island. onc of thcm making thc high-spccd trip from St. Ign,lcc
in a mcrc nine minutcs. Once thcrc, "isitors arc in the midst of
an anachronism. It was hcrc. a hundred years ago. thc peoplc
behind horse-dra,,'n carriages
feared thc loss ofa \\"a\"of life
with thc coming of the auto-
mobile and lobbicd the island
cOllnciI-successfully-to ban
cars. ()f further interest. BO
pcrcent of the ishtnd is state
park-thc bctter to protect the
ahundancc ofnarural wonders.
including curious limestone
formations. Arch Rock. on the
island's eastcrn shore. spans
about 50 feet and riscs 150 feet
above the ",ater. Still. \ Iack-
inac is a seasonal ,"el1lle. home
to only 600 pcople in ",intcr.
~ loreo'"cr. there are no strcct

On the cover, north Lake Michigan shoreline. Photo by Dembinsky Photo Associates.
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EVENTS CALENDAR

January
Sled DogEnduro-St. Ignace.W6-(H3-8717.
Straits Area \VinterCamival-Cheboy-

gan.616-627-7183.
\Vmter Fest-i\ lackinawCity.61M36-5664.
Snowmobile Poker Runs-The second

SaturdaysofJanuary, February, l\farch.
St. Ignace. 906-643-8717.

Snow Ball-Formal dance at Mack-
inaw City Chamber. 616-436-5574.

February
Mackinaw Mush-Dogsled Racing.

l\lackinaw City. 616-436-5664.
\Vinter Festival-Mackinac Island. 906-

847-6418.

April
Home Show '99-Chcboygan. 616-

627-7183.

May
Colonial l\lichilimackinac pageant-

i\fackinaw City. 616-436-5574.
Rivertown F ollies-Cheboygan Opera

House. 616-627-5841.
Pasty Bake-The world's biggest. Held

at Paul Bunyan's Pasties.906-643-8693.

June
Arts and Craft Show-\Vashington Park,

Cheboygan. 616-627-7183.
Lilac Festival-~fackinac Island. 906-

847-6418.
l\1ackinac Island Music Festival-

Sundays.906-847-6-H8.
Classic and Custom Car Sho\\,-

Cheboygan. 616-627-2649.
~Iusele Car Mania-Cheboygan. 616-

627-7183.
Fudge Classic-10k, 5k, one-mile runs.

i\lackinaw City. 616-B6-5574.
Scenic Bike Ride-25- to Ioo-mile routes

between l\fackinaw City and Harbor
Springs. 616-436-5664.

Antique Auto Show-St. Ignace. 906-
643-8717.

1\fusic in the Park-Thursday evenings,
late-June through August, Cheboygan.
616-627-7183.

July
Street Dance-\Vatcrfronr, St. Ignace.

906-643-8717.
Stone-skipping Contest-Mackinac

Island. 906-847-6418.
Old-Fashioned Days-~Iackinac Island.

906-847-(H18.
l\fackinac Boat Races-906-847 -6418.
Fourth at Fort M:ackinac-Rccnact-

mcnts, fireworks. 906-847-3328.
Fourth of July Parade-Chcboygan.
Voyageurs Rendezvous-Colonial

~fichilimackinac. 616-436-5563.

S2 Straits area 1998-1999

French Heritage Days-French Histo-
ry, North American and French cul-
Hues. St. Ignace. 906-643-8717.

Civil \Var Encampment-l\lackinac
Island. 906-847-3328.

Concerts on the Marina Lawn-Tues-
day and Thursday evenings through
August. Mackinaw City. 616-436-5574.

\Vashington Park Art F estival-
Cheboygan. 616-436-5574.

Vespers Cruises-Through August. Out
of St. Ignace and Mackinaw City. 906-
643-8717 or 616-436-5574.

August
Art Fair-Mackinaw City. 616-436-5664.
Antique Wooden Boat Show-\Vorld's

largest. Hessel. 906-484-2821.
81. Ignace Classic-Sk and 10krun/walk.

2S-milc bike that crosses Mackinac
Bridge. 800-338-6660.

Summer Arts Festival-Sault Ste. Marie.
906-632-3301.

UndenvaterTreasure Hunt-Find coins,
win prizes. St. Ignace. 800-338-6660.

Corvette Show-Mackinaw City. 616-
436-5574.

North American Culture FestivaI-St.
Ignace. 906-643-8717.

Cheboygan County Fair-Chcboygan.
616-627-9611.

Old Fashioned Days-Indian River. 616-
238-9325.

Powerboat Races-Indian River, Che-
boygan. 616-238-9325.

September
Arts and Crafts-St. Ignace \Va.terfrom.

906-643-8717.
St. Ignace Powwow-Food, crafts. 906-

643-8717.
Car Corral and Swap ~Ieet-.';t. Ignace.

906-643-8717.
Jazz Festival-Grand Hotel, ~fackinac

Island.906-8-t7-6418.
Carriage F estival-~ lackinac Island.906-

847-6418.
Race-l,OOO runners circle ~lackinac

Island. 906-847-6418.
Bridge Walk-Srroll the ~fighty Mac on

Labor Day. 616-436-5574.

October
Murder Mystery \Veekend-Gmnd Hotel,

~Iackinac Island. 800-33-GRAl'\JD.
Somewhere ill Time Weekend-Costllnlc

ball, £ours.906~847-6418.
Autumn Fest-Cheboygan. 616-627-7183.
Fiddler's Jamborec-Chcboygan. 616-

627-5811.

December
Christmas Parade of Lights-Cheboy-

gan.616-627-7183.

The St. Ignace Antique Auto Show rates as one
of the nation's premier automobile events.

Refuge, l~lhqllamenon Falls and the Soo
Locks. rrhe Lcs Chencaux Islands, a 36-island
system an hour to the cast, is home to the largest
annual exhibition of wooden boats, held thc
second weekend in August. And from the
islands, Detour Passage is less than a half-hour
away; the \Vhitefish Point Great Lakes Ship-
wreck ~ J useum and Bird Obscf\'atof\' arc both
about hour-anu-a-half drives from t1~ebridge.

And so it is that the Straits arc an endur-
ing huh for modern-day exploration and
encampment.

Recreation
Public Parks and Beaches
Cecil Bay, \Vildcrncss Park Road, four miles

west of ~Iackinaw City, 616-·.J..,)6-3>57-L
'I\\'o beaches. '

Ki'''anis Beach, Statc Street, St. Ignace, 906-
6-B-R717.

'rhe Sand Dunes, wcst of St. Ignacc on l i.S.
2, 906-6-B-R717. Lake ~Iichigan.

Camping
;-\Ioho State Park, Chcboygan, 616-(2)-2)22.

300 sites on ~ Iullctt I~akc.
Boy City Lake, 906-293-) 131. 19 sitcs just

northwcst of Hesscl.
BUI-t Luke State Park, Indian Ri,'er, 616-

238-9R92. 37:')sitcs.
Cheboygan State Pal'k, Cheboygan, 616-

627-2811. 78 modcrn sitcs.
Elk I-lilI, 13 miles C.lst ()f\~mdcrhilr,:) 17-732-

3541. Fi\'c rustic sites.
I-Iank,vood, two milcs north of\Voh'crinc,

517-732-3:)41. 18 rustic sites.
Pine Grove, 12 miles southcast of\\'ol\'crinc.

5 17-732-35·H. Six rusric sires.
Straits AI'cn Park, Sr. Ignacc, 906-64.')-H620.

~)??Sl't'''s" ... _.. '-' ...
l\,rin Lukes, six milcs southcast of Ah'crno

517-732-3541. 12rusticsircs. '

s
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·HIDDEN RIVER GOLF & CASTING CLUB

This Bruce Matthews designed, IS-hole golf course is
created on a one-jn-a-million 240-acre parcel. Features
include stands of pine, hardwoods, elevation changes,

waste areas, and the Maple River winding through the site.
Five sets of tees ofTera challenge to allle\'cls of golfers.

TEE TIMES 800-325-GOLF
GOLF AND FLY·FISHING PACKAGES

Rates starting at $124.50 per person

7688 Maple River Rd. ~ ( \ '\. \I) \
Brutus, Michigan 49716 l , ;(,I'. '.Id' I _~ ,~,

800.325.GOLF I~"'J,-, -:;, ~->.", ~

~
.-/-::;;"'-'/"~-" .('/I /"-- ..:..H-,.~"*\<",." \ "-

www.hiddenl.iver.como.~.:;- •..n.N!.~~.-(..rrJ'?~' ~ \(~\.\\,
( .i- t .~
(·~r &\ ~
f 'f: '\ \\iC IIIC, \'\. \)

RAINBOW ROOM
OI('r1ookmg the rnagmliCfnt ~fapJe Rn er
Crt'atl\e Italian and ConlJr:entaJ CU1,me

Spt'Clalizing m natn£' fi,h. steak & seafood
E\tensJ\£' "me lI,t and cocktail se!~tlOn

WeoomblM ~lIIu tUning
with a ~ atmorp1lert.
Ser\ing lunch and diMer

SOO.325.GOLF

Take US 31 north 13 /lilIes from
Petos):e:r to .\Iaple Rllw Road,
lum righl aml follDlc the sIgns.

Travel back in time to i\1ackinac State Historic Parks: Meet the
redcoats. witness a fur-trading post and an archaeological dig
at Coloniall\lichilimackinac. Visit an 18th-century 1 ',.

sawmill. use a pit saw and see an active beaver A I'
colony at Historic ~'IiII Creek. Then. experience V' '1
a soldier's life and hear the cannons roar at Fort ~_. 1Ll\Iackinac. You']) discoverthe rich history of the Jr.-'. .....~<'.
rCQion...and have a Qreat time in the process! V. \ •'-- '-- It' .\

~" ~

\~U~, '\
For more information. call (616) 436-5561
Or. visit us on-line at mackinac.com/historicparks

FORT MACKINAC
HIST<~RIC

lVJ:ILL CREEK
COL<~NIAL

MICHILIMACKINAC_(1Q!!P~n,~_
STATE' HISTORIC' PARKS

;...,. /:::;;.' ~.C,"- ,\r.<.j- ,-"_
V.~~h ,''''''''

MACKINAW CITY. ~IACKINAC ISLAND

S4 Slraitsarra 1998-1999

Horses still reign on Mackinac Island, which
this year celebrates 100 years of banishing
the automobile.

\Vilderness State Pm-k, 12 miles west
()f~Iackinaw, 616-436-5624.210 sircs,
plus cabins.

Hiking and Biking
lVlackinac Island State Park, 616- ..B6-

5563. Bike the 8.2-mile shoreline road.
Other Hiking Options: See entrics in

camping and skiing.

Skiing and Snowmobiling
Black ~Ilountain Recreation At'ea,

Cheboygan, 6) 6-238-93] 3. 3] milcs of
groomed rrails.

Cheboygan State Park, 616-238-9313.
Cooperation Park, Indian Ri"er, 616-

]'18 9"1- 'I' . '1 . '1_.J( - .,_.'). "O-1ll1 e H<lI .

Les Cheneaux Islands, 906-48-l-22 10 or
906--l8-l-3935. Open to snowmobilers
and cross-country skiers.

Lost Tanlurack Pathway, near Indian
Ri"cr, 616-238-9325. Onc- and four-
mile groomed loops.

Sand Dunes l1-ails, wcst of St. Ignacc.
906-643-7900. Eight milcs of trails.

Silver ~'1011ntain, Sr. Ignacc, 906-6-l3-
7S7K Downhill, cross-country.

\Vild"'ood I-liJls, near Indian Riycr, 616-
238-9,,)25.'rhirty milcs of groom cd trails.

Fishing
Black Lake, acccss at the state forest

campground. \\'allcye, perch, bass.
C';m-p River, bank tishing~lt Gill Road and

\ViJdcrncss Park Drivc for srcelhead
and smelt.

(~hchoygan River I)anl, walleyc,
salmon, trout.

IVlullctt Lake, plcntiful access for wall-
eye, trout and perch.

Paradise Lake, launch at Jordan's 1\ lari-

--------------------------



na in Carp Lake. Bass. pike. walleye.
The Straits, from \ lackinaw (:ity or St.

Ignace Docks. :\"ew public fishing pier
in ~ lackinaw (:ity.

Public Golf Courses
Cheboygan C:ounlry (~Iub, Old ~Iack-

inaw Hoad. 616-627--t26-L Eighteen
holes with dri\'ing range.

I)nllnnlond Islanu, Fairchild I .ane. <J()6-
-t9.)-S-tO(). Nine-hole course \\'ith dri-
\'ing range and tennis courts.

Indian River, Chippewa Beach Road.
616-23B-70J 1. Eighteen holes.

'I'he .Je\"cJ, \lackillac Island. <)()6-X-t7-
3331. ext. S JX. Eighteen holes.

Lr ~C:heneaux C:lllb, CedalTiJle. <J06-
-tH-t-3606. ;,\ine holes built in 1H<JK

j\'lnckina\" (:Illb, ~Iackina\\' City. 616-
537 -l<JSS. Yie\\'s ofthe \ lackinac Bridge.

~'luIJett Lake C:ollntry C:luh, \hlilct
I.ake Road. ()16-()27-SH71. ~ine holes.

Pine 1-1 ill, l i.S. 31 ?\ .. Bru tllS, 616-529-
657-t. An 1H-hole champion"hip course
and par-3 for t~lInilies.

The Rock at \VoounloOl-, \ laxton Road.
Dru mmond Isla nd. <J06--t9.)·1006.
Eighteen holes with carts onl\'., .

Sault Ste.l\'laric Country Club, Ri\'er-
side Road, 90(>-632-7HI2. Eighteen
holcs "'ith a "ie,,' of the freighters.

St. Ignace Golf (:lllh, \Yest l·.S. 2. 906-
6-U-8071. :\ par-.Vl nine h()lc~,'icws of
the Bridge.

\Va\vHshkanlo, \ lackinac Island. 906-
847-,'H71. :'\ine holes.

History
Arcl1itecture
Allaire I-IOJnc,337 Dresser. (:heboygan.

616-627 -71 H.t 'l'hrcc-srory \ 'ictorian
built in 1871.

Grand I-Iotel, ?\Iackinac Island. <)06-H47-
3.1,11. Its (lOO-foot porch, the longest
outdoor porch in the \\'orld. is "isible
from the mainland.

Stuart I-louse, ~darket Street. \Iackinac
Island, 906-H-t 7-.17R" 'l(H1f the home
of Robert Stuart. who managed John
Jacob :\.,wr's :\merican Fur Company.

MuseUIl1S
Cheboygan (~ollnty I-listoJ"ical ~Iusc·

llIll, -to-t S. Ituroll, Cheboygan. 616-
h27-9S97.

Les (~hcncnllx ~'IHrilime ~llIscllnl,
(:edar\'ille. <J06--t84-2R21.:'\~llItictl dis-
plays, antique \\"()oden hoars.

~'[ackinac State I-listorical Parks,
i\ lackinae Island, <J()6-H47-332H.The
~Ic(julpin Iiollse, the oldest 011 the

1. BREAKFAST IS AL\VAYS INCLUDED

2. SO IS A FIVE-COURSE DINNER

•••
VISITING MACKINAC ISLAND .JUST FOR THE DAY? ENJOY

THE SPLENDOR OF ONE OF MICHIGAN'S PREMIER HISTORIC

LANDMARKS. JOIN US F"OR OUR GRAND LUNCHEON BUFFET.

OR ENJOY LUNCH OR DINNER AT OUR BAVARIAN RESTAURANT.

WOODS, OR THE JOCKEY CLUB AT THE GRAND STAND.

STAYING OVERNIGHT? As ALWAYS. RATES INCLUDE FULL
BREAKFAST AND FIVE-COURSE DINNER.

FO R RES E R VA T ION S 1. 800 • 3 3 G RAN 0

~

Ejrano]-lOteL
- MACKINAC ISLAND

1998 -1999 Co\W\SS GlIDEBOOl\ S5
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Lilac Festival June 5 -14

Lakeshore Drive • Brimley, Michigan • Handicapped Accessible

Discover
MACKINAC ISLAND

~A~~
Winning Snrilffi, Eve

lr01mou' JOll am pk~}' (fJ~)'lfbe>re>.nUI!:" (d~)' 'I;
lit' tal..'etbe>c\1m slc.j)attbe lk~l' Jfill ..ResOlt &

('({sllla'. 71.J(!.fiiclldliestst{(O·arOlmd. 7ll'O
great casinos. Grcotfooc!. Glt'a! rooms. Glt'a! >

fX~)'()uts.SU17"Oll1((ledby great UP s(C!,btsliAt>
tbe Soo L(xh' alld Tabqu{fJl1(!nOn Falk It al/

add .. IIp to great smllesJor el'el.1'Olle.

Experience America's truly "All
Natural Resort Park". Victorian
elegance is preserved with the
presence of only horse drawn
carriages. A lakefront bicycle path
that stretches 8 miles around a
beautiful island puts the word
"refreshing" in a new perspective.

Free Hotel, Activities
& Events Information:

C.O.C., Mackinac Island, MI49757
1-800-4-LlLACS.

Pk~}'tbe 13t~l'JliIl, ResOIt & Casinos, justlllY!110'
minutes lrest q{Sault Sle. Jlmie. MI. And see

lib)' we (Ire Winning Smiles. EIY!IY J)IO'.

To order one or more of:
Lilac Festival Poster $6.50

"Discover Mackinac Island" gUidebook $2.00
Map of Mackinac Island poster size $1.00

Add s 1.00 for postage.
Send check for any Items desired.

~ l1ift) ~I.U RESORT& CASINOS\ \
, 1·888·4·BAY·MlUS ,Internet Mackinac Island Page

http://www.mackinac.com
macki nacislchambe r.org

S6 Slrailsarr(l 1998-1999
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island~ Indian Dormitory, built in the
1830s; 1829 ~Iission Church, thc old-
est in ~lichi~an.

Totenl \TiJluge, 2.5 miles west of the
~lackinac Bridgc on U.S. 2, 906-643-
8888. Nativc American lore, folk art.

,
I
I
I

~

Culture
Theater
~1issionPoint Theater, l\ lackinac Island,

906-847-3312.
~Iuckina"r Center· Stage 1'heatre,

~Iackinaw City. 888-·B6-5030.

Island mystique: the Mackinac Straits' stock
in trade.

Other Curiosities
The Cross in the \Voods, ~I-68 in Indi-

an River, 616-238-8973. The world's
largest crucifix.

ilfackinaw, Cheboygan. 616-627-3181 or
616-627 -2770. The largest Great Lakes
ice breaker.

Where to Call
Community ~Iemorial Hospital,

Chcboygan, 616-627-5601.
Department of Natural Resources,

Indian Rivcr, 616-238-9313.
wlackinac Straits Hospital and Health

Center, St. Ignacc, 906-643-8585.
Cheboygan Chmnber of Conlnlerce,

800-968-3302 or 616-627 -7183.
Indian River, 906-238-9325.
l\tIackina\v Area Tourist BuretlU, 800-

666-0160 or 616-436-5664.
Mackina'v City, 616-436-5574.
Mackinac Island, 906-847-6418.
Sault Ste. l\tlarie, 906-632-3301.
S1.Ignace, 800-338-6660 or 906-643-8717.
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II Start your day "lth a peaceful lake Huron sunrise. Spend the day roaming the quaint shops and
I histone Fort ~tackinac or wandering the miles of scenic trails. Then, displa~ing a pallet of evening
I hues, the sun sets oYerlake ~lichigan imiting a night of fun in the many pubs and restaurants.I Atthe end of your c,"cning, rela.\ and gaze at the stars from your private outdoor hot tub.
I
I Mission Point Resort offers:
I • 18 acres oflakdront\iew
I • 239 guest rooms '\ith feather beds
I and dO\m comforters
I • ~ewl\' renm"ated rooms \\ith outdoorI
I hot nib on private deck
I
I
I
I
i
[

~ssion Point Resort Introduces
Ne\v Outdoor Hot Tub Suites
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~!
MISSION' I

POINT I
~:
~IACKINAC
ISL-\~D.~ll

• 3 restaurants, including outdoor dining
and live entertainment

• Heated pool, jacuzzis, hair salon, art
gallery and more

• Health dub \\ith therapeutic massage

t<7leserYations 1-800 -833-7711 \\ww.missionpoint.com
ljjj1 0W""d ~ n.~."-'JcO'"".,.,. One Llkeshore Dri\"e• ~fackinac Island, ~n49757
l!lli • of \>'1 CO"" .... ..,

Interior Designers:
Paula Nicholas
Sharon Grzech
Melissa Enders

Stop by our
showroom or

call for an
appointment.

At Mission Point we not only supplied all furnishings
and accessories,we created a concept for the resort
that enhanced the beauty and character of the
historical building.

The suites celebrate the spirit of Northern
Michigan's natural beauty with style, through three
decorative themes: the Nautical, the lodge, and the
Northern Michigan.
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Out on :Nlackinac, an alcove of the tropics is devoted to
a flighty though valuable educational mission.

By Kelly ~Iann Photography by Thaddius Bedford
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The blue morpho, a Costa Rican butterfly, flits in an iridescent, cobalt flash. Tropical
scents-jasmine, bougainvillea, hibiscus-saturate the air, the temperature
hovering at a humid 85 degrees. \Vhite sunlight rains through the greenhouse,

spotlighting blHtertlies that waft through the air like confeni. A monarch lights on a stone,
tlapping orange and black wings.

'I<>lIcanscawing in rhe distance and monkeys swinging in the canopy? Not here, half a
\\'orld away from rhc jungle. It's not a Caribbean island either-it's ~Iackinac Island's
Bu£tcrtl" house, where YOU can listcn to thc strains of a Strauss waltz and see hundreds of

" .
buttertlies from all over the world in their languid dancc.

Back in 1991, thc Buttcrtly House began with the dream and motinltion of Doug
Beardsley, who opened this, the third butterfly greenhousc cxhibit in the Unitcd States.
Beardsley intended the Bu£terfly House to be a model for alternate forms of pest control
when he "replaced pesticides with insects. He concei\'ed the notion after doctors diagnosed
hin) with Hodgkin's Lymphoma at 20 ycars old-a cancer his doctors atcrihuted to agri-
cultural chemicals he worked with as a teenager at i\ Iichigan State liniversity. His garden
tlourished, suggcsting that natural predators can work just as well as chen1icals. Bcardsley
died in J\larch 1997, lea\'ing thc Buttcrtly I-louse an orphan until an acquaintance, Craig
Starkwcathcr, bought the place hoping to continue Beardsley's dream. But when
StMkwe<lther took (wcr, the Buttertly I-louse also changed philosophical direction.
Smrk\\'e.lther reinterprcted Beardsley's mission and focused on the effect of disappearing
min forest on tropical butterflies.

EYer\" Year, with the destruccion of 40 million acres of tropical forest, several dozen
species (;f llllttcrtlies go into extinction. Prccise numbers remain unknown becausc scien-
tists arc still discovering dozens of new ones. Of the 15,000 tropical species known, as many
as 1,000 need protection. As part of his mission. Starkweather hopes to cntertain patrons
with buttcrtly beauty while imparting valuable knowledge about the issllc.



Woodmoor Resort is the Upper
Peninsula's premier golf and vacation

destination. Experience magnificent golf
at The Rock, gourmet waterfront dining
at Bayside, and unique lodging including
our 40-room log lodge and 12 waterfront

cottages and full-scribe log homes.

Enjoy OUTpopular "GOUn1lCtGolf'
package (staning at S99 per person)

which includes accommodations,
golf with free replays, and a gourmet

dinner daily.

Dnmmwnd Island's Resort

1-800-999-6343
http://www.dntmlllnndisland.(;oll1
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ABOVE: Music by Strauss, 50 species of butterflies and a welcoming host make the
Butterfly House an island of quiet amid the bustle of a busy Mackinac Island visit.
LEFT:Butterflies from southeast Asia, England,Africa, Malaysia,South and North America
decorate the Butterfly House flora and airspace.

"I want to increase people's aware-
ness, make them more sensitive to the
problems caused by habitat destruction,"
Starkweather says. "~t'1aybe even encour-
age them to start their own butterfly

d "gar ens.
People more interested in sightseeing

than butterfly gardening or conservation
still visit Starkweather's exhibit. At the
Butterfly House, visitors admire up to 50
species from all over the world: southeast
Asia, England, Africa, ~lalaysia, South
and North America. As many as 600 but-
terflies fly around the greenhouse daily,
sipping nectar from the blooms, waltzing
in flight and landing unannounced on
visitors' heads and sleeves.

The butterflies vary as much as their
homelands. They come in every color
and every color combination, Stark-
weather says. T'heir wingspans range in
size from three-fourths of an inch to 12
inches across. 'fhe atlas moth from
India-not a butterfly-is the largest
specimen you'll find at the Butterfly
I-louse. Starkweather makes no apolo-
gies for the inconsistency. 'rhe moth's
burnt orange and silver wings give it but-
terfly flair. 'rhe smallest butterfly is the
veined white from Chile-its tiny otf-
yellow and white wings measure less
than an inch across .

Neither of the curious extremes hoard
all the attention. 'rhc flashy blue morpho

captures attention season after season.
"Ies the favorite, no doubt about it,"
Starkweather says. Not even the noisy
black and white cracker, with its startling
snapping sounds, holds tourists' attention
when the blue morpho floats by.

Butterfly House visitors watch lepi-
doptera life unfold as butterfly eggs
hatch, caterpillars molt and butterflies
crawl from cocoons. The four stages in
their life cycle-egg, larva, pupa and
adult-rake about 30 days and the aver-
age butterfly lives for two to three
weeks. The cycle begins when a butter-
fly egg hatches into a larva. The larva
feeds, grows and molts until the fourth
molt, when it creates the chrysalis, or
cocoon, where metamorphosis occurs.
About 10 days later, when the chrvsalis. .
cracks, the butterfly emerges as quickly
as possible-if it dallies, its wings stick
together. Once it's out, the butterfly
hangs for about two hours until the wings
set and it can tly in search of nectar.

Information and experience fuse at
the Butterfly I-louse, where Starkweather
aims to teach and refresh. 'Tb inform
80,000 visitors a year-from Girl Scouts
and science classes to tourists and fami-
lies-a greenhouse attendant answers
questions while Strauss plays in the
backgrou nd.

~'I tried everything from bird calls to
jungle music," Starkweather says. "The

,-



classical music contributes the most to
the atmosphere. I've had people ask if
they can sit and drink their coffee here
in the morning," he says.

A trip to the Butterfly House is whol-
ly self-designed from the moment you
part the plastic ribbons and walk through
the doorway-you decide what to see
and whether to stay two minutes or two
hours. A typical visitor stays about an
hour, but during last year's record visit a
couple vacationing from Detroit spent
five hours and 15 minutes in the green-
house, delighted that Starkweather
didn't impose a time limit. "They liked
us so much they came back every day for
a week," Starkweather says.

The Butterfly House is open 10 a.m.
to 7 p.m. daily from late i\lay through
mid-October. Tickets cost $4 for adults,
$2 for children 12 and under. Children
five and under get in free. "\Ve're the
cheapest butterfly house in the United

States and we intend to keep it that
way," Starkweather says. As a bonus, vis-
itors can use their tickets for more than
one day's admission. The sun increases
butterfly activity, Starkweather says,
making bright days the best for a visit.
"July and August are by far the busiest
months," he says. "You've just got to
experience it for yourself."

The i\1ackinac Island Butterfly House
is located just off i\lain Street on the cor-
ner of 'Huscott and i\1cGulpin. Call 906-
847-3972 for more information. T

KeI~}' I .. ,JltlJIII, {/ sllIr/ell! tlllhe iller/ill Srhool
of JOllrl/olism (1IiV0I1hfs!,'{'sterl/lllJicersity. is
(11/ er/itoJ7al il/lenl 'ID'ilhTRA FRRSR.

ONLY THE ARNOLD LINE
FOR "CAT" QUICK SERVICE

• THE LARGEST SHIPS SERVING MACKINAC ISLAND
• MORE THAN 100 YEARS OF PASSENGER FERRY SERVICE
• THE ONLY CATAMARANS SERVING THE ISLAND
• MOST LUXURIOUS AND COMFORTABLE SEATING
• ROOMIEST WALK-AROUND CABINS AND DECKS
• THE SMOOTHEST; QUIETEST RIDE TO THE ISLAND
• REST ROOMS AND HANDICAP FACILITIES ON EVERY SHIP
• FAST, EFFICIENT BAGGAGE HANDLING FROM YOUR CAR

TO THE HORSE DRAWN TAXIES ON THE ISLAND
FC)(more ,nlC)(mal<ln \\nle or ca I

® ARNOLD TRANSIT CO.
~ Sox 220 • MACKINAC ISlAND. MI 49757!'~ (90B) 847·3351 • (800) 542·8528

FAX (90B) 847·3892
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'MACKINAW
...the t01V1t that loves COmpa1'lY!

fie e1W"agicof cMackinaw City
It's authentic histolJ'. recreated at Colonial
:Michilil1lackinac and \JWili Creek) ja1nily

fun on ferry boat rides to jWackil1ac
Island) and loads of indoor &
outdoor activities and events.

((Fa/nily Fun Gefazvay Package"
51:)9 9.1 o.~;:SW,'f!1i:::!lIIday fill TlllIr~da.r - S199.95 bl·S('a~oil & 1{(ckt'Jld~

The delightful Lake View Hotel does it again
with ~Iackinac Island's best vacation \"alues~
From only $159.95 per family, per night,
this two-night package includes Dad. ~Iom
and two children up to age 16. plus:

...
lour Family FUll
Getmm.\' Package

tntly is specialldtll
Lake l'ielf Hotel's

beautiful. cleall,
deluxe guest rooms

featuring double
Qlleell beds.

.. Delm~eaccommodations .. 10° 0 off all dinner enn'ees

.. Four FREE ferrY tides .. Preferred Guest Value Card

... S! off breakfast'buffets"" ... Indoor heated pool and spa
For reselTatiol1s and information on all of
our 1998 Special Getaway Packages. please
call today.

I~ ~t

[906-847-3384] ~11
LAKE VIEW HOTEL

"'Rl~:d ujXma two n:ght ~ta~ Sunday- Thur~day. ~tay lO-Jll!~l'
2,) ~lI:d.\ugtt,t 23- 0..11;') SUbjl'l.'t to ayalhbility Add 6~0 ~ll
~1\-::'tax and~' J ho:el ~:n il'l: charge. -$2 off brl'ak{a~t bu{·
ll': !Ilr kld:-ll:.dlr 10 Yl'af:-,. @; Tlirl! l>;"aIl:O/;d .1H/lrd



The Cut River gorge at sunset

Sun Osollnslu. DerrbJnsky PhOto Assoc<3.tes

•
By Kelly L. i\Iann

From atop the middle of thc :\lackinac Bridge, the staple
trade of St. Ignace is laid out before you: ferry boats
whisking betwcen the mainland and island, a shuttle

sef\'icc linking two rcalms. In thc oppositc dircction, into the
mainland. are lcss-tf<l\'cled rcaches \rith a surfeit of woods,
sand and watcr. The Cut Ri\'cr Bridge, Lake 7\lichigan Sand
Dunes and the ~orth Countr\' 'l'rail-all arc prospccts \\'ithin a
half hour's dri\'c the olnr!" wa\" from St. Ignacc.. '

'rhe way to go, once you\'c madc it on O\'cr the bridgc, is
dc)\\"!) l;.S. 2-a two-lane h igh\\'ay betwixt thc natll rat
pageantry, a tlickering stage of Lake 7\lichigan beach, park and
sccnic O\·crlooks. And it's all a short spcll from day-trip hcad-
quarters in wwn. There \'isitors tind hiscory and lore at thc
:\Iarque£tc 7\luseum of Ojibwa Culturc and thc 7\larquc£te

a outs
l\'ational :\ lemorial and :\ [useul11, pillS morc than sutlicient
dining and lodging. \Yhich, truth be told. could bc enough to
boost a weckend getaway to ~lweek's worth of exploration.

THE CUT RIVER BRIDGE
On the \\'ay out of St. Ignace somewhere ncar 25 miles. a blip
of a bridge gh'cs little notice of what lies below. It's a span of
ri\'er, a tea-staincd cut, almost 14 stories down. And it has all
thc charactcr of a lT.I~ classic, splashing O\'cr a clutter of rocks
and t~lllcn logs on its way to Lake :\ lichigan.

'10 take it in, pull otT into the lot at the cast end of the Cut
Rivcr Bridge, across from thc picnic ~lrea, park ~lnd public
rcstrooms-then hcad on down. It takcs 231 woodcn stcps to
rcach thc bottom ofthc gorge. There arc. ho\\,c\·cr. landings for
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breaks and \'iews of Lake \lichigan to the left, the
bridge abO\'e, the ri"cr belo\\". It's a rcmarkable mcdlcy
from the many ,'antagc points.

E"cn more bounty is a"ailablc "'hcn ,'ou bottom out, .
down at the ri,'cr. Trecs cling to thc gorge, shading the
trails and \'"'-HCr.\Yalk thc ri\'cr to thc mouth, whcrc you
can cross on a footbridgc to an assortmcnt of trails (all
mapped out for con\·cnicncc). Or pick a picce of beach
for ~\summer picnic. For altcrnati,"Cs to the return trip
on the stairs, try one of the trails (thcre are seyeral with
benchcs on the way) that zigzag up thc r,H'inc £0 the
road. The shorrcst path, though steep, is a half-hour
hike with on-again, otT-again \'ie\\'s of the stecl trusses
from beneath. At the top-you 'YC made it!-the trail
finishes at a park where wcll-kcpt lawns and shaded pic-
nic tables add to the appeal. Once there, a final vie\\' is
an offer from the pedcstrian walkway atop the bridgc:
You're looking down 147 fcct to thc bottom. To work the
Cut Ri\'cr Bridgc into any Yisit, plan for at least an hour,
longcr if you want to picnic on the beach, fish or hike the
longcr trails.

514 Straits al\'J 1998-1999

Sand and water, twin pillars of recreation
on the U.P. coast, converge at the Lake
Michigan sand dunes.

SAND DUNES
Back on the way to St. Ignace, you can
takc your pick of two cxperienccs at
the Lake ~Iichigan Sand Duncs. For a
laid-back look, whccl off onto thc
shouldcr (it's not much and not
marked, but thcrc is room for thc car)
and the beach is right thcre. Spend
awhilc to walk or swim if you want.
Fceling marc inspired? 'Thcn hop back
in thc car and continue to Brc\'oort
Lakc Road, the cnrryway to miles of
thc Hiawatha ~ational Forest's cross-
country ski trails-pcrfcctly suited for
hiking as well.

You'll find the trailhead lcss than half
a mile from U.S. 2, where the Forest
SCf\'ice maintains a circuit of se\'cn
loops of differing difficulty, length and
scencry. Thcy total almost eight miles.
Thc easiest? Loop A, \\'hich gocs from
thc parking lot for 1.5 miles through
gentlc terrain and hard"'oods that by
no mcans mesh with thc imagc of sand
dunes bur offcr plcasant sceneryfg nonetheless. From it, you can link into

~ Loop B and the rcst of the nctwork.
£ rrhc most rigorous stretch? It's Loop G,
f intendcd for scrious hiking and a
~ mcans to cxplorc more classic dunes

now co\'cred with forcst. The trail
climbs, descends and \"eers through mixed hardwoods.
pines and hemlocks. Here, thc so-called cxtinct dUlles
no longcr mo\'C \\'ieh rhe wind follo\\'ing thcir e\'olution
from grasscs to trccs O\'cr 5,000 ycars. Know that Loop
G is for serious cxplorers and is marked with caution
signs and namcs likc Oh-1'\o, Holy Cow and Gcronimo.
(Splitting off of G are bypasscs around thc most arduous
descents.) About halfway around the loop is the high
point: a \'cniginous '",l11tagc point o,'erlooking Lakc
\Iichigan in the distance and miles of beach. If you do
A and G, a tinc introduction to the dunes, expect to takc
about 90 minutcs to go about 3.5 milcs. Lcst we mislcad
you, rhat includcs a nicc long 20-minute breather at thc
oycrlook. YOll'll need it.

THE NORTH COUNTRY TRAIL
~() loops? No problem. A tinal strctch of tine country
can be had about 1.5 milcs past the Sand Dunes on
Brc\"oort Lake Road. Your destination: thc North
Country 'nail, ,\ erail originating in Nc\\' )brk and
stretching for almost -1,-100milcs across eight states to

1
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Member FDIC

CANCEL YOUR
SUBSCRIPTIONS TO

FORBES® MONEY$ AND,
THE ECONOMIST:

If you're consulting a magazine for financial guidance, then you probably still haven't heard about the

investnlent experts at Empire National Bank. Statistics show that trust investment managers like ours

consistently outperfornl traditional mutual funds and investment advisors. Since we're non-commission

based, \ve'll act as ll1uch nlore than your broker. Empire's full-service asset managers will help you

build and protect wealth using a trust portfo] io that can include no-load mutual funds, stocks, treasury

notes or real estate (if you're not sure \vhat all that means, perhaps you rea/~vneed to call us).

We understand the hardest part of investing is finding someone you trust \vith your tnoney.

So why not look to the bank you trust already? To learn nlore about setting up a tnlst, call Susan

Sheldon at (616) 922-5666.

The Trust, Investment Management
and Retirement Services Division of Empire National Bank
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The North Country trail threads through the interior of the Hiawatha National
Forest-ideal for cross-country skiing in winter and for leaf-peeping at the height
of fall color.

:'\orth Dakota. Hence its lack of loops.
The local stretch of the :'\ orrh

Countr,"-walk on down but rcmembcr
YOU must walk on back-is an almosT
unbeatable place to strap on the boot~
for howc\"cr long you likc. From the
gra\'cl spur on rhe sidc of rhe road (keep
your cyes peeled for rhe ~'('/y small trail
sign). you can head \\'est or cast dm\"Il
easy-to-follo\\" p~lths through sCl'ond-
grmnh birches. maples. whire and jack
pines. On the \\'est side. rhe Bre,"oo[[
Riyer. a mcre quarter of a mile down. is
~llocus of bea\'er acti\'ity-gna\\"ed trees
and d~lH) constnlction e\·ery\\·here. Go
ahead ~lI1dspend the better parr of a day
(and the night. if you \\"ish) on the four-
mile hike to a primitj\"(: camp site near
Bren)orr L~lke. Or keep on a couple
miles t~lfther to the more modern
BrenlOrt Lake C~lmpgrollnd. \\'jth 7()
~ite" and drinking \\ .lter.

The eastern leg of the trail ha ....no
true destin~ltion in "tore-no clmp-
grounds. no warer source-hut it ~till
otTers quintessenrial l·.J~ terrain. \ IOs'ic ....
and ferns bbnker the ground and tree~
gnm dose to the trail. \\"hich i'i \\ ide
enough f'()r single-tile pa"s~lge most of
the way through. (:harred ~tl1l11pS. more
than ()() years old. arc sGluered alonu the

' ......
path-tjmcles~ reminder~ of ~onhern
\Iichig;an history.

Once you \'e \\';mdcred the woods.

sand and \\';I[er. head (0 St. Ignace t'()r
dinner and a place to sleep. :\ ne\\"
restaurant. the \ Jackinac Grill. o\'erlooks
rhe \\'ater from do\\'nto\\'n and h~IS~ome-
thing for e\·e~'onc. from pasta and pizza
to burgers. whitetish and steak. Enjoy
rhe soft lighting and quiet ;nmosphere.
'n) spend rhe night. take your pick
from cabins and corrages. lakefront
lodges. a bed ~tnd breakfast. condomini-
ums and chain hotels. The choice is up
to you.

For other options (or rainy days)
check OUt the shopping. museums and
parks of St. Ignace. The \ larquerre
\Iission Park and \luseuJn of Ojib\\"a
Culrure on :'\orth State Street otTers yis-
irors a peek into histo~". I Je;lrn ,lbout the
Ojibwa Indians. their interaction with
the French and Sr. Ignace founder
Father .\ larq uerre. '('he .\ Iarq uerre
~ational \ Icmorial and \ Iuseum details
the life of Father \larquetfe. the "etding
of Sr. Ignace in 1671 and his m:lpping
trip down the \ Iissi~sippi. The open-;lir
memoria) and museum O\'erlo()k~ rhe
Straits of .\ lackinac. ~()lIth\\'e-.;t of [O\\'n
on Church Streer. For more imt(lfIna-
tion. call rhe St. Ignace Chamber of
Commerce. <)()()-()·l.)-X717. T

A'd~r l.. .1111Il1I.(/11 l'ditol'ill! ink,.11 r.:'ith
IR:l rl·:RS/·:. Shl' II!/t')/f!s Ihl' .J!nlill Sd/f}ol
flJO/ll"lltdislIl III .\·(1I1hG..··(:\"!t'l"Il 1·lIict'l:I·i~l'.
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Locarcd on Main Strecr
overlooking the famed

harbor of Mackinac Island,
jusr sreps away from the

hisroric downrown districr.
Sixty eight uniquely
decorated rooms and

suites, many with private
balconies and picturesque
views of the surrounding

Straits of Mackinac.
Perfect for \X!cddings.
intimate C\"entsand
romantic getaways.

.

techline,
of Northern Michigan, Inc.

8438 M·119
Harbor Plaza

Harbor Springs

M-F 9-5 . Sat 10-2
and by appointment

(616) 348-8324

1'0 Box 1207· ~fackinacIsbnd. MI • 49757 (906) 847-0101

RUSH LIMBAUGH

NewsTalk 580

WEEKDAYS
NOON·3 P.M.
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Chestnut
Valley

18 CHAMPIONSHIP

HOLES DESIGNED BY

TOUR PROFESSIONAL

LARRY MANCOUR.

UP NORTH
GOLF!

RATES
STARTING
AT $40.

TEE TIMES

i
:)

L.!iI..iLfUI. " •.J.d,
" 'I:QIlLI'

h1Jere's

!Illl(:,"
1ggS ;
cdllkn I....

.,

You will know where to fish
for the really big ones!

This unique publication lists all
statewide-federal. state and private
fish plantings. stockings or releases
in Michigan lakes and streams as
recorded by the D.N.R.
YES! I want to order _ copies of
the 1998 Whole Fish Catalog.

$5 each + $1 Postage/Handling
Name _
Address --
City. State. Zip .
Total amount enclosed $
Please send check or money order:
P.R. Enterprise* P.O.Box 421

Boyne City, MI 49712
(616) 582·2280
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. -'-:~.. Perfect arrangements at one of three park cabins
-~ .. ($45 'a night) less than 100 feet from Lake Huron .

....... 1Ia.

•
t on t e ater

Near Cheboygan, a roon1Y state park \vith historic ruins fronts
the cobbled Straits of rvlackinac.

By Joyce Jakubiak Photography by \Iary Kay Han1rick

Inthe treacherous \\"~HerSbetween IJake Huron and r Jake
~Jichigan. the Poe Reef I ..ighthouse-~l black-and-white
rower on a concrete base-stands guard. From a boat. sa\"s, .

one book. "you can see the large rocks. re....tin,g on the bottom.
that create ~lIch a ha/.ard to ship~ .. ,.. Three mile~ weSt. the
Fourteen FoO[ Shoals r ,ightholl~e. once operated by radio con-
uol from Poe Reef. marks the shallo\\" \\"aters surrounding it,

Directh" south of the h~lzardou~ Strait" of \ lackinac lie the
'\"()(H.ledshore,,; of Cheboyp;an State Park. From its four-mile
shoreline. park "isitors ~ee the two lighthouses and can hike
to a the historic ruins of ~l third. the Cheboygan Point I ..ight.
one of the earliest lights on the Straits. \laritime history is
parr of the park itself. yet it's only one attraction. In the last .),1
years. the park \ reputation has grown steadily: :\t 1.200 acres.
Cheboygan State Park harbors an intriguing mix of forests.
marshes and sand dunes that ")upporr a di\"ersity of birds. plant")
and wildlife among the best in the state.

That di,·ersity. combined with the park's scenic location on
the SU~lits. made it a natural when in 19.16 a gO\'ernment group
sun"eyed the coastline for ~rate park sites. The wooded acreage

on the Strait~ of \ bckinac. then a state t'()rest campground.
made thc cut. Quite naturally. the group called the land Poe
Recf State Park after the dangerous reef and its lighthouse t\\'O
miles ot1'shore. The name "has a mystique about it:' say')
retircd park ranger Jim Carlson. I 'eSS prone to romanticism. the
Chebo\'gan busjnes~ comnHlI1it\" was not cOll\"inccd: The\" suc-.. , . ..

cessfully lohbied t'(>ra name change to link the park to the city.
In 1<J()2. the locals got thcir \\'ish and (:hcboygan State Park
\\'as born. Though it\ only ti'"e miIc~ cast of Cheboygan. with
a \"ie\\"of the \ lackinac Bridgc. the park manages to remain. a")
one ranger puts it. "otT the Inain drag."

E,'ery wcekend in summcr. campers fill the 7X campsites
yet still h~l\'e plenty of room to themseh"c~. Each campsite is
partially surrounded by trees for a good degree ofpri\";lcy, From
the campground. it\ a t'(>tIr·miIc dri'"e on wooded park roads to
get to the ~andy bcach at Duncan Bay. De,,;pite picnic table~.
grills and a modern bathhouse. don'c be surprised if you ha\"e
the narro,,' stretch of sand to ,"ourself. E"cn bercer. YOU ma\'. "

tind yourself "llone. watching a bald eagle land on the top of
one of the windblown white pine'i along shore. The caglc~
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LEFT:With bright-sunlight bliss, children
walk the long expanse of beach.

BELOW: Dennis Green, a state park
ranger, stands beside the remains of the
former 14 foot shoal light and resi-
dence structures demolished by ice
and waves .

Reef lighthouse. built in 1929. and thc
Fourtccn Foot Shoals Lighthouse (()
thc wcst. built onc year later.

Each of thc park's thrce rustic cab-
. ~'. _ ins are namcd aftcr a lighthousc. From

---: ----:--1 each cabin. a sand\' trail Icads a shorr
... ~;.:,::. ~ way through thc trees to a secluded

~ .;, , ~ ~~. ~~". stretch of beach. a great placc for a
.. '" ~...'~~.-"?" -;:=:'-::~.'~ bonfirc or to watch the acti,'ity on the

Straits. To thc north is Bois Blanc
Island, to thc "'cst the graceful silhou-

ctte of thc :\ lackinac Bridge.
\Yoodsto,'es hcat the cabins, which are roomy yct

cozy with four bunk beds. Thc Lighthousc Point cabin is
~l fa\'orite. with a screened porch pcrfcct for hltc-night
card gamcs minus the bugs. In the Poc Reef Cabin. a
stack of SOO-picce puzzles sits on a shelf and a cabin log-
book on thc window sill-a chroniclc of ,'isi tors'
thoughts. acti\'ities and sights. \\"ondering \\'hat to do at a
rustic cabin: :\ July 7 cntry sums it up: "Set up camp. had
a cookout. walked the beach ~lnd \\'ent s\\'imming." Thc
cabins arc primc accommodations. weekends oftcn
bookcd a ycar in a(h"ancc. There's no break in "'inter:
Cross-country skicrs ski to thc cabins \\'ith thcir gcar and
hcad out c\'cry day on the trails.

\Yhcther staying in the cabins or camping. don't for-
gct your fishing rod. Duncan Bay brings some campcrs
back en~ry ycar for its great supply of smallmouth bass.
northern pikc and se\'cral typcs of pan fish. Thc bay ha~
a small boat launch for up to 16-foot boats. 1nland. Little
Billy Elliot Creck is grcat for brook trout.

\Yhcther it's camping. skiing. fishing or a mcmorable
stay in one of thc cabins. one \'isit to Cheboygan
Statc Park docsn't sccm like enough. :\ June logbook
entry capturcd thc park cxperiencc: ":\rri\'cd by acci-
dent: motcb in town arc full. Saw a frcightcr this morn-

ing. ~l ~wan and -;omc loons.
\Yould likc to come back again
with bcttcr supplie~ and bring
along fricnds.··

For morc information. call
Chchoygan Statc Park at 616-
( ) - - ;IL' I 1 l'}_I _0 •

.... .....

hang out at Duncan Bay. especially in spring. hunting
fish that spawn in the marshes to the cast. On the shore.
sandpipcrs and piping plO\"crs dart among the \\'ceds.

Lots of space gi\"Cs room to wander on six miles of
color-coded trails. 'Elke thc red trail through o'lk. maple.
birch ~llld quaking aspen to the shore. \Yatch and listen
for countless spccics of birds. including warblers and
\\'oodpcckers. The yell()\\' loop through cedar wctlands
takes hikers along a l.-tOO-foot boardwalk. FolIo\\' thc
blue trail through the hardwoods and ccdar s\\'amp near
shore. Sc\'cral s:llldy path\\-ays lead to the rocky bcach.
\\'herc gulls di\"c for fish ofr shorc. Columbinc. Indian
paintbrush and numerous orchids clot the Iandscapc in
the forcst and dunes. Threatened planrs \\'jth a foothold
in the p~lrk includc thc Dwarf Lake iris. Lake Huron
t'lllSy. Pitcher\ thistle and Houghton's goldcnrod. I(ccp
~111 cye out in rhc cedar swamp as ,,'ell. wherc you might
sec the curious Indian pipc. a translucent white planr
that fceds on fungus.

:\s thc bluc trail turn~ sandy on its course (()\\,ard
Chcboygan Poinr. a l.S-mile journe~: look for thc ruins of
rhc Cheboygan Point I,ighthouse. Trccs and bllShc~
obscure thc crumbling brick "'all. originally built in the
IH,)()s. \Yirhin a fc\\' years \\'atcr croded thc foundation
and the Structurc was rebuilt in 1H59. The light "'as
.;.; feet high. a squ~\rc t()\\'cr rcsting on a (\\'()-srory
dwelling \\ here the kccpcr~
ji\'cd. :\ sidew,\lk lcad~ w\\'ard
~h()rc. \\ hcrc moss and wildflow-
ers crcep o\'er rhe ccment that
\\'as once thc foundation of a
whistle hou'ic. a huildina that..,
houscd a "ream gcncrator to
powcr a foghorn. E\'cntually.
dctcriorating conditions made
thc lighthouse unsafe. and work-
crs dismantlcd the structurc in
the 1930~. \brking the haz-
ardous Straits tmby arc thc Poe
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Visit lIistorical Mackinac Island
Where Luxury and Affordability Meet.

~e Chippewa Hotel, located in downtown
~'lackinac Island on the water's edge, offers an
uncompromising standard of hospitality, charm,
comfort and spectacular views of the harbor and
marina. A trip to Mackinac and the Chippewa
Hotel would not be complete without a visit to
the world famous Pink Pony bar and grill.
Still the Island's foremost entertainment
establishment, the Pink Pony offers pub style
dining or more upscale dining in the Harbor
View room. So call now to make reservations
for the 1998 season.

P.O. BOX 250, MACKINAC ISLAND, MI 49757
www.mackinac.com/chippewa

~e Lilac Tree Hotel offers 39 of the most
comfortable, luxurious and affordable suites
around. In the heart of downtown ~lackinac
Island, the Lilac Tree All suites Hotel is close to
all points of interest and offers all the modern
day amenities you've come to expect. Each suite
is spacious and vividly reflects the French, English
and American heritage of ~lackinac Island. Relax in your room or
step out to a furnished balcony and enjoy the panoramic view of the
Island's harbor along with the hustle and bustle of ~lain Street.
So call now and ask us about our great summer rates and packages.

1·906·847·6575 Lilac ~
Tree ~
All Suites Hotel

=

P.O. BOX 540. ~IACKINAC ISLAND. ~ll 49757
www.mackinac.com/l ilact ree

Come 0tay With Us and Experience
the Beauty and 0plendor of Mackinac Island.

http://www.mackinac.com/chippewa
http://www.mackinac.com/l
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-1 SUPER SAVINGS
••
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• Non-Electric Whole HO.use I

I <Water Treatment * Call for a store ne~rest you.
* Not vaild with an-yother offer• Satisfaction Guaranteed * Expires 6/30/98

• NSF.Certified Products 1 •••••••••••••••••••• .;. •••••••••••• ; •• ~-'•••••••••• '••

. Jr ':
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lSUPER SAVINGS ON KINETICOr• •• •••'.

!

*Expires 6/30/98
. .

*Based on Standard Installation Only•.................................................................................. ~ .............•.. .

CALL TODAY TOLL FREE 888-928-3710

Look us up on the web: http://WWW.KINETICO.com
* Select water conditioners and drinking water systems.

http://WWW.KINETICO.com
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By Dirk Fischbach (reprinted with permission)

Phil McCafferty is a buildcr \"ith a
sinlplc Yision. "\Vc try to buIld an
cnvironlllent and a conllllunity,

rather than a subdivision," he says
succinctly. "Thc clllphasis is on
"'ildlifc, opcn m'eas, pm'ks, children's
play areas and fmllily COlllIl1unitics."

And, as prcsidcnt of OclcOJ' J101l1cs,
\IcCaffcl'ty has assclnhlcd a tCaIn that
activcly sharcs in that Yision, producing
aWaI'd-winning homcs and acsthctically
uniquc ncighborhoods. Thc cOlllpany's
comnlitmcnt to thcsc idcals tl'anslatcs
wcll, and a sense of comnlunity and
countl'y chal'm pcrnlcates Oclcol"s
thl'ec area dcYcloplllcnts: Lakc Shol'c
Pointc, located \Vest of Brighton, Thc
Villas of Oak Pointc near Brighton and
Country French Estates just west of Ann
Arbor. Each is a unique expression of
the vision, but the unifying trademal'ks
of open spac('s, natul'e al'cas and peopl('-
friendly (ksign aI'Cunlllistakable.

So, too, are the othet' hallma rks of
DekoJ' Associates' quarter-century of
success: open, roonlY design and
affordable pricing. "OUI' homes feature
a dl'anHltic use of cubic space,"
explains 1\'1cCa fTeJ'ty. "\\TC rm'ely build
flat ceilings; and iflhe cciling isn't Yault-
cd, it will he at least nine-feet high, so
you nc\-cl' feel closcd in, It's not just the
kitchens that al'e ait'y. AII OUI' r00l11Sal'e

ycry open." Additional options such as
\valk-out baSell1Cnts and proxilllity to
anlenities like walking trails, add to thc
fceling of an open, rural cnyirOnnlcnl.

"Thc philosophy is to build in hm'-
1l10ny with nature," says Cathy Doig,
OCleOI"S salcs and l11arkcting dircctor.
"\Vc look for land "Thcrc thcrc arc
l11any oppol'tunitics to CI'cate an envi-
1'onlnent \"hcl'c pcoplc arc COIning
honlc to a community that is I'elax-
ing and enjoyablc and has all thcir
rccl'cation l'ightthcI'e."

A prinH' exmllple is found at Lakc
Shol'c Pointe . .Just Illinutcs ft'om down-
town 1I0"Tcll, the dcvclopment sits on
the southeastcrn shore of 262-acl'c
Tholnpson Lakc. Thc recl'eational
opportunities of the all-sports lakc arC'
acccnted by two dcYcloped bcarh areas,
children's playscapcs and nearly two
I1liles of walking tl'ails, which wind
thcir \vay through thc woodlands along
AIgCI' Crcek. \Vooden bridges and pic-
nic arcas rnakc thc tl'ail systClll moJ'C'
inviting for those wanting a short walk,
01' thosc intcl'cslcd in cxplOl'ing thc ad-
joining Algcr Cl'cek NatuJ'C' Sanctuary.
Neal'ly 90 percent orthc homcs in Lake
Shorc Pointc hack up cilher to the lakc
01' woodlands. Lakefr'ont ownCl'S have
two private mm'inas with decdcd slips.

A family-ol'icntcd cOmnlllllily, Lakc

Shorc Pointc is l11arked by a d I'anwtic
entranccway landscapcd in pCl'cnnial
and annual Oo\vers, \"ith holiday light-
ing replacing the bloOlllS in ,,-intcr
months. A s('ries of ponds cn harlC'C'the

rolling tC'ITain or the ncighhorhood's
intcrior, with a (,I'o\\'n and gcysC'1'
fountain sel'\'ing as a c('ntl'al focal point.

Lakc Shol'{~ Pointe features both
typcs of DclcOl' ar'chitC'ctul'c, Tl'aditional
and Countl'y Frcnch, and buyel's ha\'C' a
choicc of six nool' plans: threc colonials,
a I'anch, a Cape Cod and a quad-IC'\'('1.

4•..... _-----------------------_ ......
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"Thcrc's a visually pleasing val'iety
in the architcctural look of the con{-
ll1unity," Doig notes. "\Vith 96 differ-
ent elcvations and six flool' plans, thc
choices are cndless." In addition ,
Delcor's afTIliated custom home divi-
sion builds thc lakcfront hOlncs, open-
ing the options even furthcr.

Yet, for all the amenities and
choice of stylings, thc prices )'enlain
very down-to-earth. Lake-privilege
hOll1CSrangc fI'Ol1l the $160,000s to
the $250,000s, while the custom lake-
front hOlncs rangc from $250,000
to $400,000. Lakefront land only is
available as well-starting at $100,000.

Just au tside of Brighton in Genoa
Towllship, ncstled beneath the tall
oaks, and within the beautifully
rolling landscape, is the Oak Pointe
conlnluniLy and Delcor's Villas of Oak
Pointc. Delcor' hOll1e buyers will enjoy
an Oak Pointc Country Club sports
mel1lbership \vhich includes the club's
fine dining, tennis courts, Olylllpic-
sized pool, fitness ccnter and walking
paths through nature preserves. The
Villas of Oak Pointe is a true resort
conlnluniLy situated on Crooked Lake,
offel'ing a pl'ivate I1larina with foul'
boats for Villas of Oak Pointe residents
exclusivc use on an easy "check-out"
systelll. The Villas of Oak Pointe homes
willrangc in pricc from thc $210,000s
to thc $290,000s. The Villas will feature
Dclcor's popular Country French
architcctul'al style, \vith two ranch floor
plans and a Capc Cod plan available.

A glimpsc of thc company's futurc
ran bc sccn at Country Frcnch Estates,
a virtual showcasc of European styling
on :\ n n :\ rhol"s wcstel'n bordcr. AII

including a bandstand-stylc gazebo
for COl1llllunity gatherings, childl'en's
playscape and a child-sizc soccer ficld.

DelcoI' Ilomes was I'ccently honored
by the II00ne Building Industry Associa-
tion of Southeastern ~lichigan. The
Cabernetlnodel home, available at Coun-
try French Estates and Lake Shorc Pointe,
received the Best Design and Cse of Space
in a Ilome Urulcr $200,000 award.

As a sell1i-custonl home buildel',
DelcoI' HOlnes is ablc to work with a
buyel' and pel'sonally custOll1ize a hOll1C
to nlect their individual needs. Cus-
tOlnizations include a wide range of cabi-
netry, countertops, floor co\'erings and
appliances, all of \vhich are sho\\'cased
in Delcor's pri\'ate Sclection Center in
the cOlllpany's 111ainofficc in ~Iilford.

Another al'ca of acroll1ll1odation is
found in DelcOl"s approach to financ-
ing. \\'ilh an avel'age six perrcnt
deposit, construction can begin on a
buyer"s ne\\' hOll1e. The buver docs not" .
need to ohtain a construction or bridge
loan to covcl'the building costs. In fact,
DelcoI' requires no I1lorc nloney until
the honlc is corl1plcted and the 11101't-
gage is secured. "That's a gr'eat advan-
tage to buyers to have that burden
renlo\'ed. It 111akeshaving a hor11ebuill
ahnost as easy as buying a used home,"
says ;\'Iary Bcth ;\lcCafferty, D~lcol"s
chief operating oITIc('r.

And when it comes to the nlol'tgagc,
the conlpany can help ther(', too . .Join-
ing Dclcor undel' thc pm'cnt P~'l Gr'oup
rOl'porate lllnbrclla is 1);\/11\ Financial,
a mortgage lender with 60 years of
stability. The easc offinaneing alleviates
a nlajor headache fOl'rnany buyers. •

exteriors are in thc Country French
style, ,vith steep roof lines, soft arches
and large front porches. The brick is
laid in a rugged, country design, adding
an authentic touch, which is further
accented by \vindo\\' planter boxes and
wrought-iron railings.

At Country French Estates, the
entry \vay is highlighted by a spectacular'
pond \vith crown and geyser fountains,
and the entire conllllunity is set against
a woodland backdrop, with a Di\R-
protected nature area acccssed by a
walking path. Six floor plans which in-
clude three colonials, a I'anch, a Cape
Cod and a quad-level are offered, along
with 48 elevations, the COlllllluniLy is
designed to Inilnic a European village,
with a "town square" park in the middle

5



A clean pond is a beautiful attrac-
tion in any garden. Its soothing
song and peaceful setting "Till

bring you pleasure for years to come.
A nlinimal effort, ho,vever, is required
to keep your pond at its best

"Any landscaping has its challeng-
ing areas, ,vhether small or large pro-
jects," says Harry Richardson, master
gardener of Harry's Special Places in
Novi. The key is to pay close attention
to ,vhat you have to 'York ,vitil.

Some homeo,vners are lucky
enough to have an existing natural
pond on-site. If this is the case, you'll
,vant to nlake sure your pond is clean
enough to properly sustain life and a
balanced ecosystem. "People ,vith
ponds should consider them turning
into a ,vater garden rather than letting
them sit ,vith ,vater," says Richardson.
"'hen cleaning up your backyard
pond, select a company that uses nat-
ural processes over chemicals. "Chenl-
icals that kill algae are just a quick fix,"
says Debbie Sho,vers, o,vner of Ray's
Pump Service in Troy. "vVe try to get

the customer to de-
velop a good ecosys-
tem so they don't
need chemicals."

There are fornls
of "good" bacteria
that can be added
to help keep the ,va-
ter cleaner. And, at
Harry's Special Places
they often circulate
the pond ,vater
through a nearby bog
containing plants that
cleans the 'Yater. "It's
a slo,v process," says
Richardson. "But it's
safer in the long run."

All other hOlue-
o\vners that \vant a
pond can create one
using a liner. First se-
lect your site, mak-
ing sure it's some-
,vhere close enough
to ,vhere you can
ahvays enjoy it. Next,

determine the size
of your pond and
,vhether or not it
needs to sustain
life. According to
Sho,vers, fish and
plants are essential
for lnaintaining
balance. "I tl'Y to
encourage people
to put fish in their
pond," says Sho,,'-
ers. "They'll help
keep algae and the
nlosquito popula-
tion down. Plants,
thenlselves, act as
filters. They take
nutrients and algae
from the water."

Like fish, evel'Y
species of plant
\vill have its own
requirCll1en ts to
follow. Pay special
allen lion to the
necessary \vater
placClllent and
depth requ il'enlen ts
as well as sunlight
necds .. Most waleI'
plants need to

It's a reflection of your personality.
It represents your family's lifestyle, it sets the
mood of your room, it makes you feel good.
It transforms the familiar ...and stamps it with

your own.personal style.

Carpet
.3~d-Qj?W.
4371 Old U8-23

Brighton, MI 48116
810-227-4577
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receive at least six hours of sunlight.
Even if you ha'"c shade plants, be leery
of placing your pond dil'ectly uncleI' a
tl'ee that wi)) bare its branches. Dcad
leaves can diJ'ty thc ,,'ater quickly.

Ahnost all ponds will require SOBle
type of acration systenl. "You have to
put oxygen back into the pond," says
Richardson. You ean achieve this with
a pIJJl1P, ,,,atcrfall, fountain 01' stl'eaJll;
anything that keeps the water Jllo"ing
will add oxygen to the 'Yater.

A ,vatel' plllnp is essential for eil'eu-
lating the ,vater in 1110stponds. Since
there are a vast J1l11nber of options on
thc lnarket, you'll need to ask a profes-
sional which one is best for your set
up. The plllnp you choose Blusl he suit-
able for "'atel' and UL appro\·cd. Once
you sclcct YOUI' pUlnp, bc sure 10 check
on propel' installation and requil'c-
lllents as well as Inaintenance nceds.

Fountai ns are beau tifu I and func-
tional additions to your pool. Depend-
ing on the sizc and the design,
fountains can create a soothing 01' a
rushing sou nd. They can l'Un off fresh
watcl' from a ,vatci' llHlin or frOlll the
cxisting pond \valer with use of a
plunp. Note: If you havc fish ai' plants
in YOUI'pond, lnake SUI'Cthe fountain
OJ' "'atcI'fall docs not distul'b thcil'

Ilo~IE SPOTI,IGIIT
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space. A loud or po,verful fountain nlay
need to be placed in a separate nearhy
pond that does not contain fish.

To further reduce Inaintenance ,
Ray's Pump offers UV sterilizers that
cause algae and microorganisms to
"clump up" so they can easily be re-
moved by the filter. "By killing harmful
bacteria, you'll have cleaner ,vater and
healthier fish," says ShO\Vel's.

Your pond's nlaintenance schedule
will vary fronl season to season, ,vith
special care taken in the fall and
spring. In the fall, be sure to cut hack
all the plant Inaterials to soil level and
drop them into the deepest part of the
pond. "You don't ,vant these plants to
freeze solid," says Richardson. You'll
also "'ant to stop feeding your fish once
the tenlperature falls belo'v 54 degrees.
Do not feed thenl again until spring
when the tenlperature returns to the
mid-fifties. For best results, feed your
fish t\vice a day. And never offer them
lllore than ,vhat they would consume
in five minutes. Any excess food ,vill
quickly sink to the bOltOlll of the pond
and turn into organic matter. In
the springtime, also be sure to l'elul'n
your plants back to their shelves and
fertilize them as required.

Here are a few tips for the
seasollal Dlaintenance of

your pond:

SUl\'ll\tER
• Change and replenish ,vater as

necessary
• Check ,vater quality periodically
• Thin plants ,vhen they overspread
• Feed fish and check their behavior

on a regular basis
FALL
• Change 1/3 of the ,vater
• Remove all leaves that have fallen

into the ,vater. (Cover the pond with
a net if there are several trees)

• Cut back flo\vers, leaves and shoots
as required. (Do not cut reeds,
rushes or cattails)

• Refill pool ,vith fresh ,vater
• Refrain from feeding fish once the

,vater temperature drops belo·w
54 degrees

SPRING
• Clean the drain
• Double check all equipme!lt
• Start the filter to circulate the ,vater
• Cut back reeds, rushes and cattails
• Test ,vater quality
• Begin feeding fish once the tempera-

ture climbs above 54 degrees

Photo provided by Elite Irrigation
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The health of your fish ,viII have a
definite impact on the quality of your
pond ,vater. Here are some useful
guidelines for selecting and maintain-
ing lively fish.

A healthy fish \vill have clear eyes,
clean skin and no injuries or missing
scales. "Vatch out for fish '''ith concave
or bloated bellies, frayed fins and those
that display an overall lethargy. Pay

Continued on pg. 10

~ WATERGARDEN and earth pond supply center.
~ Specializing in PONDS & WATERFALLS
~ Designers and builders of VV{3&1~j)ClJ\§§ GAnr)~~N~~

40001 Grand River
W. of Haggerty
S. of Grand River
Located directly behind the
Ocean Adventure Scuba Store

Hours: M-S 9:00-5:00
Phone: 248·888-1060
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Model Hours: Monday-Friday 1:00-6 pm.
Saturday & Sunday 12pm· 6 pm. Closed Thursday.

THE CABERNET
Three Bedrooms.
2 Yz Baths. Colonial.
Optional Fourth Bedroonl

ALL DELCOR HOMES FEATURE:
• Distinctive European design
• Magnificent vaulted ceilings
• Deluxe airy kitchens
• 2 or 212 bathrooms
• City services
• 2 or 212 car attached garages

BUILDER OF DREAMS



Ponds from pg. 7

attention to the specific needs of your
fish species. Start by selecting the fish
that best lnatch your size and type of
pond. "'hile snlall ponds Inay be able
to acconlnl0date goldfish, it's best to
keep your pond to a nlinin1l1nl 12 x 15
feet and 2 feet deep for larger varieties.
And don't start ,vith too luany fish,
Inost species 'Yill multiply quickly.

AlIo,,- your fish time to adapt. Place
thenl in the pool in an unopened plas-
tic bag, letting it float on the surface un-
til the ,vater in the bag has reached the
saine lelnperalure as that in your pond.
Do not feed your fish the first two days
in their new surroundings. Once you
do start their regular feeding schedule,
nlake sure you are not giving thenl
nlore food than they are able to eat at
one time. Left oyer food can quickly

Pay attention to the spedfic needs of
your fish species. Start by selecting
the fish that best match your size and
type of poneL
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THLA WNINq 3TO/Zt & MO/Zt·
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL AWNINGS SINCE 1933
QUALITY & PRIDE IN CUSTOMER SATISFACTION

• Retractables
• Stationary
• Aluminum
• Security Shutter

1-800-44 AWNING • (734) 422·7110, ,. ,,
12700 MERRIMAN, LIVONIA
SOUTH OF SCHOOLCRAFT
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MOVING MADNESS:
Staying Organized In A Move

By Susan Graham

Even the 1110st organized hOIneo,vner can expect
son?e h~sslcs on l~loving day. [ can say this ,,'iUl sin-
centy, SInce I mn III the process of a I110Veas I 'v rite

by hand (HIY COHlputer is in one of the luauy boxes sur-
rounding me). Luckily I've learned lnauy helpful tech-
niques to eliluinate accullllIlation and stay organized
throughout this crazy transition.

If you'I'e a hOHleowner on the Illove, the first thing you'll
\vant to do is renlove any unnecessary itellls fronl your in-
Yentory. If you've sold your hOlne this will nlake llloving
quicker and easicl'. IfYOll haven't sold your house, removing
excess baggagc will help yOll do so faster. "An astute seller
will get rid of extra itell1s in the honle," says ~'Iaurice Pago-
da of Pogod a COinpanies, (National Self Storage) in Farnling-
ton llills. "This helps buyers see the home in a cleaner
fashion. They can ilnagine their own space in this home."

According to Joe Gregart, sales n1anager of California
Closets, no," is the tiH1Cto purge and get rid of itelns you
just don't use. "Therc's no hard and fast rules, but if you
haven't worn it in a full season, gct rid of it," says Gregart.

"A lot of pcople can free up to 250/0 of their space by
sinlply unloading clothes," says Larl'Y No'''icki president
of Beyond Closcts in Auhul'n Hills.

Garage Sales
A garage sale is a great ,,,ay to remove unwanted itenls

and Blake sonIC extra money at the same time. They do re-
quire a hit of planning and SOllIe weekend tilHe lllanaging
the sale. Saturday and Sunday sales are Ule best, although it's
okay to start as cady as Thursday 01' Friday if you're avail-
able. AYoid holidays or special event weekends U1at,viII take
away potential shoppers. Advertising your' sale is ilHportant.
Bc sure to placc clcar (HIs in your local paper and that your
signs arc visible. (Balloons are great attention getters).

Price YOUl'items enticingly. Ren1enlbel', this is a garage
sale, and pcoplc arc expccting bargains. Also, be prepared
to dickcl'. If SOlllcone offcrs you a pI'ice that is too 10\", take
thcir llUlllbcl'. You can ah"ays call them aftcr the sale if the
item rcmains unsold.

Kecp your gat'agc salc tidy. No onc wants to be rell1ind-
ed thcy'rc buying other pcople's "junk." Bang or fold
clothes neaLly. Placc HClns on clean tables, and be sure to
label applian~cs as "working" or "necds minor adjusul1cnt"
to nlakc the buyer fecI morc confident ahout the sale.

Set hOtH'Soil your sale, hut cxpect visitors even carlier.
Ollcn, collcctors arrive well before the crowd shows up. Thcy
may buy in Im'lrcr quantities than \'our avcragc garagc salcr.•• b .J

If you're looking fOI'an option that requircs Inuch Icss
of your liIllC consider an estatc sale. Andrc,,' Adclson of, ,
Evcrything Goes Estate Liquidations, Inc., handles every
dclail of his clicnts' cstatcs sales. "\Yc do inventol'y, advcr-
tising, cataloguing and rcsear'cll," says Adclson. "If it's
at'twork \YCdo rcfercncc "'ork."

Each "tag stylc" salc usually lasts fl'oln two to thr~e
days and is hcld ovcr a ,Ycckcnd, Adclson expects IllS

cli~nts to gct the faircst priccs for thcil' posscssions, but is
Willing to ncO'otiatc on any rClnaining picces if ncccssm'y.
"Basically \\~ICn thc salc is over, your hOll1C is CIllPl?',"
says Adclson. Evcl'ything Gocs advcrtiscs in all thc InaJOI'
nc\vspapcl's Iwiol' 10 thc salc and allows only a. pl'cdctcl'-
mincd numbcl' or pcople into the homc, dcpcndlng on thc

June .:. /998

WE PROVIDE:
t/ Month to Month Leases
You rent the space for only as
long as you need it!
t/ No Security Deposits
It costs you less to move in!

t/ 365 Day Access
You have access to your
space whenever you need it!

1/ Computerized Gate System
Only authorized people can get
onto the site!

MENTION CODE 5751 WHEN
YOU RENT A STORAGE SPACE
& RECEIVE A FREE DISK LOCK!

Ardvark Self Storage American Self Storage
30320 Beck Road 24985 Haggerty

(between Pontiac Trail & West Roads) (114Mile North of Grand River)
(248) 926-1900 (248) 478-4555

Estate Self Storage
21650 Novi Road

(between8 & 9 Mile Roads)
(248) 349-1673

Visit our web site at: www.selfstorage.netlnss
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TWO MEN ANDATRUCK

Local Movers
Friendly • Fast

Packing Services

Hourly Rates

Insured and Bonded

Free Estimates • Packaging Supplies

Senior Citizen Discount

(517) 548-5300
Dial Toll Free "1" And Then 800-284-2669

1473 Grand Oaks Dr. • Howell

Finally, a closet that grows with your kids.
Somehow the littlest people in the housc often havc the biggc~t

storage needs. California Closets can help, with custom ~torage ~ollltiOlh
that grow with your kids. easily adjustable to suit tot~ to lCCIl~.

Call for afree ill-llOllle consultation.
1-800-878-9999

3160 Haggerty Road Sle. A
We,1 Bloomfield. MJ

(2-lS) 62-l·123-l

101 Gr<.'<.'Il\\ood Ro.\lJ
PCln~~C). ~II

(616) 3-lX·70S0

a

sizc or thc cstate. Thcrc is a) ways a stafl' ,ne,nber prcscnt in
cvcry arca to prcvent thcft 0" damage to the HeIns. Atthc
cnd of thc salc the clicnt reccivcs a cornpletc closing pack-
agc wilh a COIl1putel' gcncl'aled salcs inventory, a chcek
and a donation I'eceipt to a local chal'ily.

What To Do With What's Left
Onec you'vc rc-

movcd (lJI tJl(~cxtl'(lS
in your horne, you're
still likcly to be len
with 1'00nlS fi.1I of rc-
main ing posscssions.
A storage facility ca n
ofTcl' additional flexi-
bility 1'01' homcown-
el's awaiting the ~
completion or new '~~~~~
constl'uetioll. Thc)'
also enablc owners
to movc in on a slowcr basis ir thcrc arc nccessary cosmctic
rcpairs such as new eal'pct OJ' painting.

To avoid paying nlorc nloney than nccessary, sc)cct an
appropriately sizcd slol'age unit. National Sclf Storagc
offcrs a range of storage options froln around 5 x 10 feel to
20 x 40 fecI. At 800 sqwlI'c fcet, the hll'gcr till its can aCCOIll-
moda te househo Id fUl'n itu re from couchcs a nd tables to
hcdl'oom sets, One tip: if you havc any itclns that nlight hc
damagcd hy cxtl'cnlC (cm pCI'atul'cs: al't \\'01''', a pia no,
antiques, considpl' stol'ing them in a clilnalc controllcd
facility. "L1sc this for anything you wouldn't considel'
storing in youl' gal'agc," says Pogoda.

Bccause you arc rcsponsiblc for any ilclns leO in stol'agc,
he SUI'C'to ('hoose a conlpany that is sccurc. Thcy should
havr an operated 01' ('onljluterizcd gatc to keep unautho-
rizcd pal'tiC's out. Thc nicilities should also bc fully fcnccd
and lit, and cI11ploy a full-timc managcr. You 111ayalso want
to select a stol'age ('cnt(~" that allows you 365 day acccss to
YOII/' helongings as \Yell as offers flexiblc rentallcngths.

Organizing Your New Home
No\\ thai you've finally ,uade thc movc, i'CHcwed dullcl'

is not that far away, This is truC', evcn whcn you movc into a
largpr hOI11C'. ~lol'e housp Illeans mOl'c spacc to StOl'Cmore
itrms. "People huying ne\\' homes al'e learning the value of
organization and organization systellls," says Nowicki.

For hest I'('sulls, Cregart suggests working with a dc-
signer that can }H~lpyou crcate the' syslcnl lhat bcst mccts
yOU}' I)eeds. "\\TC don't gcne,'alize. It's all bascd on how
you'd liSP Uw systenl yourself," says Gl'cgarl. Fol' example,
if you pn'fel' that clothes aJ'(~kept folded, a hanging systenl
will he lIscless.

A good closet organizer will not only /'cf1cet youl'
lifestyle, it will also utilize' cvery inch of potential space,
"\re can find cxtra spaec most pcople wouldn't use," says
GI'cgal't. "\\'c usc all the height and widlh available in a
closct. "'e try to take advantagc of space behind the door,
and pl'ovidp shclv('s and cllbby holes for shoes."

A good designel' will also takc in\'cntol'y of youI' HClns,
""'e take a look at what is in the dosct and design around
Ihis," sa~ s i\owkki. "I look at the Illllnh{'l' of shoes, dl'esscs,
slacks, cte."

FOJ' best l'csUlts seleet a closet designer lhat ofTcl's a
system that is adjustable if YOUI' needs changc OJ' a solid
syslem if you plan to rel1win in thc hOlnc 1'01'a long tilllC.
YOUI'systcm should also he adaptable, allo"ring you to add
01' remove dl'a\\'c,'s 01' shelves when ncedcd. Adjust you,'
system if it is not mc(~ling YOUI' nceds within thc first two
01' thl'(,(, months .•

'7a
Photo provided by Beyond Closets
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FINANCIAL EDGE
Your Financial Partnership

YOUI'ercdit is one of the most im-
portant things to take carc of in
your lifctilne. 1I0\vever unfOl'c-

seen cireulnslanccs arise and YOUI'
credit can be bruised. Do not lct this
deter you frOl11pursuing a 1110rlgagcor
refinancing YOUI'cUI'I'enll11orlgagc.

Bruiscd credit and credit problcm
loans arc available through most nlorl-
gage brokcr conlpanies. Thc intercst
rates arc usually a little higher than
those rales for pcrfcct credit.

\Vhenevel' you apply for a IllOJ'tgagc
or rcfinance, thc broker pulls a credit
rcport to delel'IHine YOUI'cl'edit I'aling.
Onc to thrcc crcdit hureaus (H'Cusually
uscd. You should alwnys look at you/'-
crcdit I'CpOl't to ,"cl'ify thc information
sho,ving on it. Look at open accounts,
1l10nthly paymcnts, and any collcctions
10 makc SlIl'C thcy bclong to you and
a I'C COJTCCt.

If you find a nl ista kc you need to
take cal'c of it right a,vay, as il Illay
affcct YOlll' crcdit gl'adc. Your loan officer
should hcl p gu idc you th rough Ih is
proccss. If you find sOlllething you

also latc on paynlents. So check up on
them. After all, it is your credit you're
paying to have fixed.

The best advice is to pay your credit
paylncnts on time. Ahvays have your
mortgage paynlent be the most inlpor-
tant payment you make. Remember
just because you have bruised credit
doesn't Olean yOli can't purchase or re-
finance a hOI11e, •

Informatio1/ prodded by /Jeleo Mortgage.

don't rccognize 01' are not sure what
thc chal'gc is for, yOll nccd to work
with YOUI'loan officer Lo deterInine.,
why it shows on your rcport If you be-
lic\'(~ it docs not helong, you do have
sOlne recoursc. Usually you [nay want
to call the C0l11pany holding the deht
and try and \york \yith thenl. If after
that you still don't gct anywhere, you
can disputc thc claiIn in writing. The
dcbtor thcn has 50 days n'onl thc date
of thc rcccipt of your lettcr to answer
\' 0u. If aft e I' 30 day s you have not. . .
rcceiYcd an ans\ycr or cxplanation,
thcy IllUSt rcnlo,-e that itcm fl'0111 your. .
crcdit I'CpOI'l.

IlowcYcr, if it is Iatcr provcn to b~
yOlll'S, bc awal'C that the debt will bc
put hack onto you r cl'cd it repol'l.

Somc pcopl~ \\rith bl'uiscd credit
scek hclp and guidance fl'om crcdit
cou nscli ng. Nlost cred it COli nselol's
al'(~ up front and honest and make
the paynlcnts on timc. \Yhcn using a
crcdit scr\"ice, do not aSSlllllC that the
payments (lI'C hcing madc on timc.

SOlllct;nlcs crcdit cOllns~lors arc

Over 35years Experiellce
Ou,-n_m~"goes"on our w~'Ic"-- ": -.~.w;thp,;~e " -

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
MANUFACTURERS

v CANVAS, VINYL & ACRYLICS Featuring
v RETRACTABLES & PATIOS , TEas/ern'
v BACKLIT 'rlltk<f~Klli~~;;~
V' ALUMINUM AWNINGS ~

& ENCLOSURES ' \
V' CUSTOM GRAPHICS sU1bre a
V' BANNERS GLEN RAVEN MillS, INC·U

FULL SERVICES • FREE ESTIMATES
~ 11751 Levan ~rd
~ Livonia 48150 ..' I

-

Solving the World's
Financing Puzzle

One Buyer at a Time
Fimwdl1g your home call be COJlfllSil1g.

Tlrere are so mallj' options· \\'ltidl one is rigllt Jor )'ml?

DeLeo M(lrtga~Jt?Ille.'s loall officers call help )'011 fil1d tire mortgage program
tllat slIits )'(lllr blldget mid jillmlciall1eeds. Pllt our expats to work for )'ou.

Call for a free pre-qualificatio1l
810·227·8111

.A..
>~~ ~~../~

f.:~'lf·~\-:t\Deleo
~~~, Mortgage Inc.

---
8143 Grand Ri\'er • Suitt' 3

Brig1fll1ll, Ml48116

"Your Lender for Life"
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INTRODUCING
ON·THE·SPOT MORTGAGE

APPROVAL
Come in for a mortgage from NBD, and you could
find out if you're approved right on the spot. That's
right. With Rapid Reply,TMall you have to do is

bring a few key documents to your mortgage
appointment, have an appropriate down payment,
and your mortgage representative will get an
answer for you then and there. Now that's
something to howl about. For more information,
call 1-800-S83-INFO, then press "0:'

BEAUTIFUL. NATURAL
COUNTRY LIVING
The way Mother Nature would like It
Bright~~:aHoweli ~I.!::.===

M59lHIGHLANDRD LAKEWOOD KNOLL
A
N

GOLF CLUB RD A Presentation of AMP BUildIng Comp~ny

I
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"""'."[V \ ~ ---- I Nt Model Phone
~ -'in ~;~: (517) 548-0020

--! ~ - --r.4L-- -'0;- - open Daily 12·6 or by Appointment Closed Thursday

Featuring: City Water & Sewer
100' Wide 1/2 Acre Average lot Size
Walk-Out and Day Light Lots Available
Concrete Drives And Walkways
Easy Access To Expressway
Minutes To Premium Shopping & Recreation Sites
Starting From The $160'S
Comfortable, Convenient City Amenities

The Way Mom Would Like It

us ==- -- - - --
• .5 i= i - ::.5

Taking Care Of The World's Water...And Yours

$15
Introductory Offer
Rent a Water Conditioner
for $15 a month or rent a
drinking water system for
$15 a month or rent both
for just $25 a month.

• Reduces
Impurities up to 99%

• Processed by Reverse
Osmosis

• Better Tasting Water
• Removes Odor
• Clearer Ice Cubes
• Pennies Per Gallon

~

~
WATEk TUATHENT Call 1·800·327·0665

Residential' Sales' Rentals • Service
$15 rate good for 10 months! basic installation only $15/unit

_ New customers only

HOl\lE SPOTLIGIIT
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It All Begins With Quality
QualIty is where Godatr BoDders start. Where we ftDish is 8

beaudt'ol home in8 gorgeous seUIDg that ftts your uresl1le~. ~~
I

1.
I'
I
Ir
!

G
odair Builders is proud
to be a prelnier buHder
in four of Livingston

County's nlost breathtaking
comnlunities. Each
conlnlunity offers unique
lifestyle characteristics vvhile
preserving the quality and
integrity of Godair Builders.
V\Thether you are into fishing,
boating, skiing, hiking or just
love the outdoor country life,
\ye have the location that is
perfect for you. Bring higher
qualit~y into your life and let
Godair Builders put you in the
honle of dreanls.

<;
,I

j
, ,

.-

Park-like
Community

(810)227 -6060
(Ask for Ron Godair)

8023 W. Grand River, Suite #500, Brighton, MI 48116



What
you1ve
been

• •waiting
for.

The New Family Club in Novi
Membership Information

e
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THE SPORTS CLUB OF NOVI
/' I

The Sports Club offers three different types of memberships: Fitness, Tennis, and Summer Swim
Club. Fitness members receive a 30% discount when joining the Summer Swim Club and Tennis
members receive a 15 % Summer Swim Club discount.

FITNESS
Fitness members have full access to the fitness center and the group exercise and aerobics
classes, may reserve tennis courts and may also enroll in the Club1stennis, swimming,
gymnastics and martial arts programs at discounted rates.

The Sports Club of Novi brings you the most complete fitness center and programs available.

FITNESS CENTER
Cardiovascular -- Complete
with abundant treadmills,
stairmasters, crosstrainers,
recumbent bikes, Nordic
tracks, stationary bikes and
computerized rowers, th is
multifaceted cardio center will
help you keep your fitness
program on track.

Weight Training -- Our weight
training center features an

extensive Cybex circuit, specific function equipment from Hammer Strength and a 1,200 square
foot free weight area. The Sports Club offers personal training for members who want to develop
a closely supervised and individualized approach to fitness.

GROUP EXERCISE AND AEROBICS CLASSES
The Sports Club1s certified aerobics instructors offer a schedule of classes designed to
accommodate all levels of fitness and to provide the variety our members demand. Classes
include: low impact, high impact, step, Spinning, basic for beginners, cross training, flexible
strength, body conditioning, yoga and water aerobics. Each week we offer 40 to 50 hours of
classes.

Our 1,700 square foot aerobics studio has a specially-designed floating wood floor to ease knee,
hip, ankle and back strain, and a top quality sound system.



TENNIS
Tennis members may
reserve cou rts and
enroll in the Club1s
tennis, swimming,
gymnastics and martial
arts programs at
discounted rates.
Tennis members do not
have the right to use the
fitness center or attend
group exercise and
aerobics classes.

The Sports Club offers the area's finest tennis instruction and programming for juniors and
adults at its world-class facility. We have eight permanent indoor courts and four outdoor
courts that are covered with an air structure during the cold weather months. All courts
feature state-of-the-art lighting.

Adult Instruction -- We have a top flight staff of teaching professionals. You can choose
from the following lesson options: private lessons; semi-private lessons; clinics; clinic
practices; strategy clinics; and organized practices.

Adult Competition -- The Sports Club provides competitive match opportunities regardless
of your level of tennis ability. Players can choose from Weekend Travel Teams, USTA
Teams or any number of daytime and evening leagues. Women can also take part in the
Daytime Suburban (doubles) Teams which compete against other area clubs.

The
Aorts

lu
of Novi

In addition to our vast programming
options, tennis members benefit from
club amenities such as clean locker
rooms, access to our quality kids'
center and a convenient snack bar.

Junior Instruction and Competition --
Starting with the youngest Tiny Tot
through to the most experienced
national-caliber junior player, The
Sports Club offers after-school and
weekend classes for all skill levels.
Our tennis program also offers
numerous opportunities for match play
for junior competitors.



I
SUMMER SWIM CLUB

The Sports Club also offers summertime swim programming through swim lessons and our
own Club swim team.

JOIN THE CLUB.
Call for charter membership specials
and program information.
248-626-9880

42500 Arena Drive
Off Novi Road, south of 10 Mile

RESERVE YOUR SPOT
FOR SUMMER 199
The Sports Club's
Summer Swim Club is a
must for your family.
Our summer swim
complex includes an
eight-lane pool, a
training pool which
slopes from 18 inches to
three feet, a fun-filled
water park, locker
rooms, a convenient
snack bar and patio.

The
SAorts

Club


